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In order ii w.irJ off the inconveniencies I 
it'i which this JU'c of things threatened her '
mimerce, America laid an embargo on all

is an attack
le government m >"«  ........      leas
to every- nation, without exception ; 
e the common property and domain of

r_nrun y with this doftrine, merchant 
i belonging to individuals rr-ay pafs by 
iwnce to perfons who never i-xpofed 
felres to be made priioners of war. In 

conqoefts, France has confidrred fa- 
kpri.ate property, depofited in the ware- 
fes of tlie vanquifhed date, and fuch have 
[the complete difpofal of matters of trade ; 
|« thii moment convoys by land of mer- 

jife, and efpecially cottons, are pafT\ng 
nigh ihe French army and Audria, to prc- 
l to ibe dedination comme-ce direfts.--If 
jce had feiied the monopoly of the teas, 
[could have accumulate<l in her territory 

he pmdufts of the earth, and fhe would 
(obtained immeafurable wealth. 
Undoubtedly, if England had tlie domir.ion 
Jjml which Ihe has acquired on the ocean 
[lannfitioni would have been equally enor 

i. She would, as in the times of barba 
_, lit»e fold the conquered, and didribut 
 them ai fljves throughout her land. Th 

rice of trade would have abforbed every 
g, and the government of an rnligh'rned 
jcn, winch has brought the arts of civ.liza 
n to perfection, would have given the earli 
inftances of the return of the ravage ages 

ttt government is fully impreffed with tlw 
 tYice of its naval code. But what has that 

nment to do with jullice, which only in 
vn f.ir profit ?
When France fliall have eftablifhed her n»- 
I piwer, which, with the extent of her roads 
i her population, will be Toon accotnplilhed, 

n will the emperor reduce ihefc principles to 
ftife, and apply his mandate to render it 

iittfal. The right, or rather the ufurpati- 
J, of blockading river* and cnalU by p'ocla- 
|>tion, it palpably contrary to reafon and e- 
f'.y. A right cannot pollibly fpring from 

! «ill of an intercdcd party, but mud at- 
iys be founded on the natural relation of 
nip. A place 'u not properly blockaded 

J'fi it be belieged by land and water. It 
[blockaded to prevent the introduction of 

'We,by whicii the furrender ot the ;?hce 
,V. be prntraftcd ; and then we have only 
t 'ight to prevent neutral fhipi from enlrr- 
[ the port when the place is thus circum- 

ceH, ind the pofleiTun ot" it is maf.er of 
il»t between the belicjjrri and the befiegrd. 
thii is grounded the ri^ht to prevent ntu- 

|»U from entering the piace.

harbour-, and ahhnugli France had 
inr nothing in,ire than ulcJ ihr right of rc- 

..ilia-.ion, its W4iil«, ;md thole ol it* colonies 
luflercd much I'IDIII thi$ rpciiurr ; yet did the 
emperor magnanimoutly co: nive at the pro 
ceedings, in orler u'lier to endure the pri>a- 
tion of commerce than to acknowledge the 
authority of the ufurper nf tlie fcas.

Thr embargo «M» rxifrd, and thrn a fydcm 
of non-interci'Urle was fublliluted lor it. The 
powers on the continriit, in alliance w'r.h 
England,-having the fame ohjrft in view, 
made common caufe wi'.h her, that they might 
derive the fame advantage*. The harbours 
nf Holland, of the Elbe, of the Weler, of 
Italy, and of Spain, were to enjoy thofe be. 
nefits from which France was to be excluded ; 
and the one or the other were to be opened 
or clofrd to commerce as circumllances ren 
dered expedient, fo as France was bereft of 
it.

Tint', fir, in point of principle, France re 
cognizes the freedom of neutral commerce, 
and the indrjiendeiicr of the maritime powers, 
which (lie rclpefted up to the moment when 
the maritime tyranny of England, that rr. 
fpefts nothing, and the arbitrary proceeding* 
of its government, compelled her ta adr>L,: 
meafures of retaliation, to which Ihe refortrd 
with regret. Let England revoke her block 
ade of France and France will recall her de 
claration of blockade againd England. Ln 
England revoke her cabinet orders of the I llh 
Nov. 1807, and the Milan decree will expire 
jf itfelt. Tlie Amencan commerce will '.hen 
recover its complete freedom, and be affnred 
of finding in the harbours of France favour 
and protection. But it belongs to the Uniud 

,ates to a;tam thii happy ohjcft by thtir 
mnels. Can a nation, tefolved to remain 

>ee, hefitate between certain momentary in- 
tered*, and tiie great caufe <>l' manual' ing 
her independence, her honour, her fovereignty, 
and her dignity.

(Signed) M.CHAMPAGNY.

Legislature of 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

TUESDAY, NOVF.MDEIl J8, 1809.
THE liuufe met. Prclent as on yrllerday. 

The proceedingiof yedcrday were read.
Mr. Dav t delivers a, bill, e ititled, An aft 

to empower the inhabitants of tl-e town ol 
Have.de-Grace to eleft the coinmilfinner* 
thereof ; and Mr. J. Brown deliver* a bill.

ed ; and Mr. S. Thomas delivers * bill, enli-.' 
tlet1 , An <f'\ co mioip. irate n company to 
make a turnpike road from near Ellicoti't 
Lower nulls tn Georgetown, in tltt diftric^ 
nt Cnlumbia ; which ucte read.'

Mr. G'ooine prelcntrtl a prtitiot»fr»ni-W«1- 
Uaxtrr, nf (;i^il tnu'r. <iair~. He-. .

may be .luihorii'cd to complstf'the ft>lUAv«t» 
f Ja'.eph B<x er, decc ifrd, late (htiitT of

A letter from Liverpool, received at New- 
York, dated October 20th, by the Hercules, 
fays, " We have juft received intelligence 
that the Spanifh government have ordered ihe 
Britifh troop: and vefiels to depart front their 
territory and harbours immediately. No rea 
fon is afligncd for tiiis meafure."

Arrived at Biltimore the French govern 
ment corvette Tilfit,capt. DefmoUr.ds, in 50 
days from Bayotine, with difpatches for the 
French minider. This vclTel has brought no 
papers. An officer informs that 100,00'J 
French troops were p-lVui^ through Biwnnu 
for Spain, and that fome horfes heK>n^ing to 
the F.mperor's houfehold had aiiivcd thru-, 
at Buonaparte was Ihortly exprftcd. His ni 
ne fs was not known at Bayonnc.

entitled, An acl tn repeal and abohlh th 
ibrt}-filth article nt' the conAitutiou and form 
of government j which were read.

Mr. Worthington prel'ented a petition from 
Jamil S'.ewart, uf the city of Baltimore, pray 
ing that the date may relinquifh its title to 
lot No. 41 in faid city, and Mi. Tabb* pre- 
fented a petition from fundry inhabiuir.t nt 
Walhington county, praying for a public 
road ; which were read and referred.

M'. Griome prefentcd petitions from fun- 
dry inhabitants recommending the taxing of 
bank flick t\.r th: education ot |>o >r children ; 
which were read.

On motion of Mr. J E. Spencer, the bniif! 
refolvrd itlelf into a committee of the whole, 
on thr hill to l.iy out and mike public a road 
in Baltimore county therein mentioned ; 
Mr. Winder in thr chair. After fmrelimr 
fpent therein, the fpr.iker relumed t'ie eh/ir, 
and Mr. Winder -t-ftorted the la.d bill, with 
amendments ; whic!) was rrad the fecond 
time, and the qne!\ion put, S'uil '.ho ''^i-l hill 
pif» ? Uefulvcu in the aturnu'.ive, and lent 
to thr frnu'e.

Mr. Uandall pref-nted * petition fmrp J-ihn 
M'OlclUn, and oiliers, of Ujl-.i-norr c«ytity, 
jirayingperm.llion to Ihut up nut of the Gar- 
rilbn road, or to [iut a toll.gate tliereuii 
which was read and referred.

The bill toap.Hiint c immifHonrrs to review 
the road therein mentioned in Hartoid couti 
ty, was rrad thr lecond :ime and polled.

Mr. Worthington dclive.i a bill, en-.ith d 
\n aft aulh.nifing d^iftor James Gi'Ckc to re 
move certain negroes into the date of Mary 
la..d ; which was rrad.

On motion of Mr. C. Doifey, the qurdioi 
was put, That the honfe refolve itlelf into 
comniif'<-e of the wh"lconthr bill concern.n 
crimes and punifhaients ? Determined in the

i c lu t/ ; whiih w.:s nal and trfni'd. 
Mr. B.icr deliver j ;>n unf-.^oiiralile report^ 

on thf petition of M-iry O'Fe-roil ; which 
was ;wicr rrud and corcunrd with.

Mr. Hi leary delivers an unfavourable re- 
p >rt on the petition of fundrv inhab.tams of 
Allrpmiy counsy ; which was twice rcau airfl < 
concurred with.

Tlie bill to appoint tnifires for Nathan - 
Gurtith, was read the fecond tune, and, on 
motion of Mr. J Brown, the further coiifi- 
dcrV.ion therrol was pod;«ned.

On mition of Mr. J. II. Thomas Mr. 
H*)naid ai  ! M 1 . Calv-rt w»re added to the 
commuter .i|.pjune.! to h.infr in a bill for the 
appointment by the pe»p!c of the jufticei of 
he icvy courts in the feveml counties of this 

Hate.
On motion of Mr. Forwood, Leave B'ven 

to liring in a fup;)lcire:it tn the u{\ authorif- 
i'i£ a lottery for raifiofj a fum ol moi.ey tor 
tepaiiinv St. Gept-gc's ciiurch, onDrer creek, 

rl.irto.d c- uuty._ . j. 
I he huulc adjoui-ns till to-morrow morning.

TllfRSrtAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1809.

THli hou'.'r me:. Prefent as on yrllerday, 
ex.ipt Mr. ilrpcwell. The proceedings of 
yrlk-id.'.y wc;e read.

Mr. Harry nun prefrnted a petition from 
E:lw:ird Norwood, connirr to the petition of 
Saioi: I Norwood ; Mr. W.utliingt.in prrfent* 
d i ;-(ni'.ii li.i.u ihe picfidenl and mana^erf 
>f the \Valliin,;ton cotton nunutaftory cotn- 
U"y of th; ci'.y of ISaltimore, praying tn be 
incorporated ; ;iml M'. Groome prefen'.ed a 
pcti'.i'in from '1'nom.i' Uu:t<.r, paoler of Cxcil 

iuntv,pr-«yinr' a fur'her allowance for the lup-
'.         i . \ e I

fii

: of p-ifnnrr->; which wrrr r-aa and icfeired. 
?>lr. Forwu>d d. liven a bill, eivitled, A

LATEST FROM SPAIN', 
Corunna, (Gallicia) papers to the I Ith Oft. 

have been received at Salem. We have lecn 
a few tranilalinns from them. A Carbajalei 
article of the Id of Oft. mentions an action 
nf ten hours continuation between thr S|>a:u. 
ards and French near Zamata, in which tin- 
French were beaten with ut much lofs nn the 
part of the Patriots. This ar'icle makes it | 
probable Ney's corps of the French remained 
in t'uc pofition* hetwren Salamanca and the 
Donro, in which our prior accounts left it. 
Mention is made in l'ir Spanilh papers of thr 
interception and dedruftion, in Arragon, of 
French convoys of fupphei ; and of tlie he. 
rjic feats of a paituan patriot heidfman, 
i.imrd Jui.l AN recently promoted to com 
mand and a title in lurrafling the rear of 
the Fienrh army, which he daily attacked 
and made many prlioiiert. The account par 
takes uf the Spanilh marvellous ; bit other 
rountiies have produced fmiil.ir characters ; 
and why not Spain ? Gen. Equia, (PuccelTor 
of Curfl.i) it feeins, had joined Venrgas, at

negative.
The houfe proceeded to the fecund rcadin^ 

of the faid bill, and after unking fume amend 
ments thereto, the further confideration thrie 
of, on motion of Mr. Bland,'was 
until to-morrow. 

I The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning

wr.DKF.snAT, NCVKMBKR 29, 1809. 
THE honfe met. Pieleiit as on yrdeiday. 

The proceedings of yederday were read.
Trie 'nil to appoint cnmmiffionert to review 

 he Toad therein mentioned in Harford county, 
was fent to the fenate.

Mr Hilleaty delivers a report frcm the 
triitlri-> of Allegany county fchuol; wltich 
wa« read.

Mr. Sellman prefi-nred a petition from Lu- 
tretia Murllull, of Annr-Aumdel c >unty, 
praying a divorce ; which was read and ic-
ferred.

The bill to authorife and empower thr levy 
co'i't of Anne-.\rundrl county to afTels and 
levy a rn n of m >ney for the fupport am 1 
maintenance of Klirtu P-irtrr and Achfal 
Porter, was read the fecond time, pafled, and 
'--it to tho fenate.

Mr. Wnrthingtnn delivers a bill, entitled 
    -   e _ ..... ,__

... the i fuppienietit to an aft auihorilirg a 
lottery for railing a fum of moi ey for repair- 
i-i-T of S'. George's ctnvcli on (>ecr creek, in 
11 n ford county ; a<<d Mr J. Brown delivers 
a hill, entitd d, An aft for the regulation of 
odiicis lees ; which »e'e feverally read.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to 
lay out and open a to.iJ in Frederick county,

 e fovereignty and ii.d.-pendence of i» I  -- '"^ piro,,ert 
hke the fovereignty and independence ol « . ... 

I' territory, »re the proprr-y nf every nenttal. 
n" : nuy transfer itlelf to another llate ;

-, dcdrov the archives of its independence 
i pafi from prince to prince, but the right 
'~ rei^nty is indivifiblc and unalienable ;

c<n renounce it.
U"d has placed France in a date of
If .tlie emperor ha», in his decree of 

f 'i", declared the Britifh irta-xls in a Hate 
t>l"clt»de. The Kid of thele regulations

An aft to au:h.»ri;'e the fair of rertain Und 
hrlonRing to the elhte uf Stephen \Vilf.i'

the hill for thefuppnit of Matthew Biaiiburn. 
...e bill for the benefit of the heirs of doftor 
Daniel J.-nifer,  ' r bill empowering the truf- 
tret of the poor of Harfoid county to tell 

r.d c invey certain proprrty therein mention 
ed, the bill refjiefting Trinity church, and 
the bill to alter and aholifh all that pait of 
the conlUtuti.'n wl>iih|>ermits certain citizens 
of Annapolis to vote for delegates fur Anne- 
Aini'drl county, levrrally endorfed, " will 
pafs." Orlered to be engrofled. And a le^. 
ter from the tlrrk of the council, praying 
c.imper.fation for copies furnilhed the attor 
ney-general for the nl'e of this date ; which 
was rrad and referred.

Mr. Wharton aud Mr. Blakiftone have 
leave of abfrncc.

Mr. Gaithcr prefentrd a petition from 
Richard Johr.fon, of M mtgnmery county, 
praying that hi* daughter may be fuppnrted 
out of the poori-houfc ; which was read and 
referred.

Mr. Gronme delivers an unfavourable re 
port on the petition ol Martha DuflVy ; whichn. to t!,r r.l«r u. .-».r,,,,r,. ., „...-.. ,

the city of Ualtim.-re, .lecrafed, a b-ll, , wa, twice reud and co ,nrred with
mn_

ent.tl d An aft annulling MK m,rr,a,e 
s"anna Beam", of the riry of lUlti

the h H for the prefervation and d.ft.ihuti 
of 0 acciue matter for the ule of thr 

of this date, a, amended , whuh 
were feverally read.

M'. Hope-well hai leave of ahfencr.

Mr. Will'on prefeii'.ed a petition from Itm. 
dry inhabitants of Snmerfet county, praying 
that dilorderly mre'ii< f7», called Fairs, may be 
luppreffrd ; wliirh wa» rrad and teferred.

Mr. Krrr appeared in the houfe.
The bill authnriling doftor James Oxke to 

remove crruin nrirroes into the date of Mary. 
l.md, was resd rhr frcond time, and, on nio-

VIICUIll^i...........,^ ..

and on motion of Mr. J.'ll. Thomas re- 
folved ilfelf into a committee nf the ' '-o ue.. . ^

Cindad and Re-1, with 24,000 men ; which    f, id bil , ; Mr. Winder ,  he -
ui.Kr, his army fuperior in numbers to that 
of Stbadiani to which it n nppolrtl.

[Dotton (lajicr.]

r
prohibited them from entering 

harbours.
her orders of council of

foundland, on the 
! chants

the tner-

r -, and obliged them to enter its 
»ti before they fail to France. By the de- 

;ir*«f the 17th of December, of the fame 
""' ll* emptier has decreed, that all fuch 

l« denationalized, which had enter- 
fubmitted to be

fonirtime Iprnt tlierein t he fpraU -
fumed the chair, and Mr. Winder repor .eriliimeu me » ... , -  --  ---.,   , . '   
that the committee had mnde forre proK.rfi in . ter 
the fame, a.-d afked for leav* to fit       ' "

for amendment.
According to order, the houfe proceeded to 

the fecond leading of the refolutioni difap- 
provi 
fion,

in the aflirmative.
pre frnted 'ti'.ion

rrfnlutions of November <Vf» 
rlative to the embargo, and af- 
nud reading the fir (I refolution, 
;,ffen'.ed to. 

The houfe adjouins till to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, DKCKMDKR I, 1809. 
THE '.''ufe met. Prclrnt as on yedrrdajr, 

" harton and Mr. Blakiftone. 
, of y Oerday were read.

Of

i Koes. Some mercantile houlei calculated 
their lofs at from 3 to 40001.

James Sttrctt. Efq. i« tppo^ed calhirr «f 
the Office of Difcount and Drpohte in Balti- 
more, in the place of D. Harrth LI* de- 
ccpfcd.

road 
Mr. Wo '" 

A^.ft f^I.

were re;id and referred, 
delivers a h'lll, rntitlrd, 
part of the real edate of 

ountv, deceaf-

ind Mr. c,,.pm,n and Mr. J. E. Spencer 
to llu t committee.



Mr. Sflliimn delivers »« unfavourable re- 
J>nrt on the petition nf Lncretia Marfltal ;

hirh w»« twice rrad ami concurred with.
Mr. J. Brown prrfentrd a petition from 

John CT"p*>fI', of f^ren-Aniir'stoiiiiiv,pray 
ing a fpfcial act of iiil'olvrncy ; Mr. Grnome 
prefrnted « petition from J.ihn Oel well, lit C«-
cil county, prAvin^ t!ut tin- collector ol' the 
tax IIMV !><  -tutt'-'iil'rd t'.icnllect otr.rers frri ; 
Mr. B >*lr» pielVn'r.l a peti'irn fiom Timmas 
Kfinedy, of Waflip'RWn county, praying 
a fprcul aft ol inf.'lvi'ncy ; ami Mr. Bl-md 
prrlentrd a inrni'irial from the prrfidctit and 
directors of tiir Union ft IliV. of M.lry 1.111(1, 
praying :m alteration in their di.irtrr ; which 
weie rrad and rrf rtrd.

Mr. Harris drliven' * bill, entitled, An 
aft to alter and rli*-itjr the place of holding 
the election* in the tirll eleo'li-m Jiftiict in 
Kf'it county ; wliith wa» twite rr^J, pelted, 
and frnt to thr IriMte.

The cleric of the leoatc drlivrrs the hill to 
 uthniilV *nd empower the Irvy r,,urt r.l Anne. 
Arundel county tn atTeli and le»y a lum of 
money for the fuppir: and maintenance ot 
Ehlhi l-orter and .\Uit..h Porser, thr bill to 
incorporate tl.r Baltl'tiore Carpenters Humane 
SoiK".y,.ind the bill M appoint cumniillioneri 
to rrvicw the road tin rein mentioned in Har- 
4'ord county, frve-aliv riidurfed, " will pafs." 
Ordrrrd tn be rngrofied

Mr. B«eif de-livers a bill, entitled, An aft 
to authnrife the drawm,; of a In'.iery in Fre 
derick-town for the nu'pufe of paving Mar- 
tet-ltrcet in fad town ; alid Mr. H-trryiiuii 
deliver? a bill, entitled, A fui'j'lement to an 
act, entitled. An aft to lay out a certain road 
in Baltimore county ; which were read.

Mr. Wortlu'ngton deliver* tl>r hill aullio- 
Ttfing doftor Jarnc* G'Cke to remove certain 
nrgroes into tlie Hate of Maryland, as amend 
ed ; wh:ch waa twice read, paired, and feiit to 
tlie fcinte.

Mr. J. Thoma' delivers an unfavourable 
report on the petition ot William Biawner ; 
which wai twice read and concurred with.

The bill to appoint trullrei tor Nathan 
Griffith, wat read the for.ond time, and thr 
queltion put, Shall the faid bill pad ? Rifolved 
in the affirmative,and the billfeiu :nthefrnate. 

The bill for tbe relief cf the Geunjn or 
nijr,h Dutch reformed Chriftian iliurch in Fre 
derick-town, -and the bill to confirm thr title 
in Richard Flintlum to a part of a trait of 
land lyin£ in Cecil cottniy, were read the fc- 
C-ind time, palTcd, and fent to the I'enate.

M'. Srllirun prrfented a petition from 
William Murrat, of Anne-Anindel cnui'ty. 
praying a f|X-cul aft of infolvency ; which 
wat read and referrrd.

On motion of Mr. J. Brown, Ordered, 
That the fiipplement to the a'.l, entitled, An 
aft for the recovery of fmall debts out of 
court, and to rcpril the a£ti of aflVmbly 
therein mentioned, have * Itcond reading on 
Friday next.

Mr. Palmer prrCenlrd a petition from Kitty 
E. Emory, of Qneen-Anne'i county, praying 
a div.uce ; and !»lr. Kerr prefented a petition 
from Jol'rph Diwfjn, an old foldier ; which 
were read nod rtfrrred.

The houl'e retumi-d the C nifideration of 
the rrfiilu/iins difnjirovin;; nf the retolutions 
of N'vember, fcllim I80R. relative to 
the embargo, and al'icr conlideranle tlelute 
thereon the qurlti.m wj« put, That the houfe 

I adjourn ? ilrlolved in the affirmative, yeas 
48, nayt 23. 
Tbe houfe adjourni till to-morrow morning.

SATL'RDAT, DKCKMf.KK 2, 1809.
THE hoi.ife met I'-rtent as on yellerday. 

I The proceedings  ! yeuVrday werr read.
Mr. Randall prefented a petition from John 

i S>wei, of Baltimore County, praying to be 
Ifupportrd out of the poors-lioule ; which was 
I read and referred.

The bill for the f^le of part of the real 
leftate of Conrad Eifl-n, was lead the fecond 
I tim<-, pjlfrd, and lent to the fenate.

Mr. Worihiiij{toii deliver petitions from 
(Margaret Price, and Jacob Sitlrr, junior, 
[and Rebecca his wife.ot ihe ci:y of Baltimore, 
[praying to be divorced, mul alfi a itrtition 
Ifrorn Thomas Oarnan, of the city of Haiti- 
Intnrr, praying to be relraled from ronfine- 
Irncnt ; Mr. Scblry prefrnted a prtition from 
Ifnndry inhabitants o 
I for a lottery fi build

i ; Mr. Hrhb p-efented a prtition from 
l.-C-.irneliut Manning, of St. Mary's county, 
T pray ing for a patent for land purchafed by hi. 
J fat her , M'. Gaithrr prefrnted a petitiun 
If rim fuodi-y inliabilanti of Hyxtt'i-town, 
IM'"i'gomery county, praying that hid town 
im-iv be marked and bounded ; and Mr. Bier 
Upr^lrntrd a petition from Barbara Hamerfla, 
Hot' FrrHeiick county, praying a divorce ; 
Hwhich »verr I'rvrri'ly re:id and rrferrrd.

'Iw hill aonnll'n;.r thr nmriage of Sufanna 
}'4mer, w»« read the fecund time, paded, 

i t frnt t   the frnatr.
() i m'llion nf VIr. liowlei, Ordrrrd, That 

trSi< houfr will, on WrdnrAlay nrxt, r.r -cerd t 
;lu- ao iiiintmeiit of K director to thr Bink n 

JBal'iniirr on behalf of this Itate for the en- 
|fui"ir, year.

1'he clerk of thr fenate delivers the bill tn 
I fer and change the place of holding elelii- 

i in the fi fl rleftioii diltnct in Keoi roun- 
and tbe bill authoring dodor James

Cocke to rcmnve certain negroes tnto tl'f 
flate of Maryland, feverally rrdorfed, " will 
pafi." Ordered to be engroffed. And the 
relinlutions relatire to weights and meihues, 
endnrnrxl, " atTciitrd to."

Mr* Bland prefin:td a petition Torn Henry 
Brown, of the tit'y of Baltinioie, praying a 
fprrial t{\ of itifolvency ; <*h:ch was read 
und referred.

Mr. Kandal! delivers a bill, entitled. An 
aft for the improvement of a n«ad in Balti 
more r(.iiiity ; and Mr. Furwoixl delivers a 
bill, riitultd, An Jit to lay nut and ftraight- 
rn a rrrtain road in Harfurd couiiiy ; which 
werr r-ad.

Mr. Grnome prrfented a petition from A- 
Icxantlir Kirt, ol Cxcil courty, paying «hat 
tltr btid;/cs anil road over hi< inilld.iin maybe 
kept in repair at the expenl'e of the couniy ; 
Mr.d'iapmnn prel'entet! a petition front Clmrles 
Srwrll and Jarnes R. Grern, nf Qiarle* coun 
ty, p'aying the treaff.rer may be dirrfted t«- 
cancel the bond of (Charles Manlun, on pay 
ment of the principal due thereon ; znd Mr. 
Ke:r prefented a petition from Robeit Monrr, 
of Talhnt county, praying that hit title tn 
certain property may be confirmed ; which 
weir read and referrrdi

Tlie queflion was then pot, That tne houfe 
alTrnt to the fecond rrfo!uti»n ? Refolved in 
the affirmative, yeas 39, nays 28. 

The laft refolutton being read was aflentrd to.
On motion of Mr. B>rnt, the qurUion 

was put, That thr hmife aflent to the whole 
of the refolutiotu ? Refolvrd in the affirma 
tive) yeas 37, nays 5.

At twelve o'clock the houfe adjourned.

CONGRESS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

MONDAY, Nor. 27, 1809.
AT twelve o'clock this day the fpeaker 

to> k the ch-iir.
On calling over the names of tlie members, 

i; appe^iru that there were prtlVnt about 
ninety-five; wh ch being a quorum, the lu.ufc 
urmrciird to btifinrU.

On mnttrn r.l Mr. Dawfnn, a irrlTagr was 
iriit to 'be frnatr to inform that b'dy that 
this houfe was f..rn>rd. and ready to pioceed 
to bufn efs.

without giving bonds 
own ports, it fhould 
legal authority has i

,

wasfel, that no
by fo unforefeen an ocr urrri)l,
on the regard of ConK i ff, for ',
interen, ,,f our own C^^^J
ever further provitmns may hi fo
ror, grner»lre m,tr,onof«)Cn, 1 ,

ich may be proper 
T, .n« ftatemeni is add 

. transfer, of appropriations, > 
'""of the felfion preceding 
,£ "ground, on which the,

s- the courfe ot

rily incurred.
The recall of the difavo* 

been followed by the 
crlfor, h-pes were induijjru ,ntl ^ ' 1 
lion would contributr to alltvi<( *' 
pomtmrnt which had been wnd,' ^ 
remove the caufrs which had f., 
r-itled the good undrrfkand.hj 0| 
tions. It could not be '

„* to your

On motion of Mr. Dawfon, a committee:ir ic«u «il" iciciiiu. I , 'Mr. lUndall deliver, a Sill, entitle^, An aft *« »PP"mtfd, to join furh committee as fhould for the fupport ot John Sowers, of Baltimore J bp app-""*«^ f"r lh« purpofe, to wait on the 
county ; Mr. Strectl delivers a bill, eiititlea, 
An act to ft' a lighten and lay out a mad in 
Baltimore and Harford counties thciein men 
tioned ; Mr. Bowles delivers a bill, entitled, 
An aft for tiie relief of Thomas Kennedy, ar 
inlolvent debtor ; and Mr. Archer drliveis a 
bill, entitled, An aft giving validity to the vvili 
of Patrick Smith ; which were fevenilly read.

Mr. John Parnham, a delegate f»r Cliarle- 
county, appeand, qualified, and took his feat.

Tlie houfe refunvd the coi.iiaeratioti ol thr 
refolutions difapprnviiig of the refulutions ot 
November ftrilion, 1808, relative to the em 
bargo, and after fometimc fpent in debating 
the fame

Adjourned till Monday morning.

prefident of tbe U. S. and inform him that a 
quorum of the two houfes is formed and rea 
dy to receive any communications fie may 
iiave to make. MrfTrs. Goodwill and lloot 
 vere named a comrritue on the pan of this 
noufe.

MONDAY, DECKMIF.R 4, 1809.
THE houl'e met. Prefent as on Saturday. 

The proceedings of Saturday werr read.
The bill for the fupport of John Snweri, 

was Tent to the fenate.
Mr. Bland deliver* a petition from fundry 

inhabitants of the city of Baltimore, pr*yit.£ 
'.hat infurancc on lottery tickets may be prohi 
bited ; Mr. S. Thomas delivers a petition frnni 
fundiy inhabitants of Maryland, praying fm 
a turnpike road from near Ellicoti's mills 
to the -territory of Columbia ; Mr. Phyfick 
delivers a petition from fundry inhabitants of 
Cxr.il county, praying that bank flock may be 
i-txrd ; Mr. VVorthingioii delivers a petiti 
on from Henry Alexander, of the city ol 
Baltimore, praying afpecial aft of infolvency ; 
Mr. Phyfick delivers a petition from fundry 
inhabitants of Cicil county, praying for * 
toad Irum the Rifing Sun to Charles.town ; 
Mr. Worthington delivers a peiitinn from 
fundry inhabitants of the wrftcin precinfts of 
the city nf Baltimore, praying for a lottery 
for the pur,iofe of erecting a town-clot k ; Mr.
WnrJiiiigton drliveis a petition from Maiy

an of the city of Baltimore, praying a 
ihvorce ; Mr. Randall delivers a peti'.ion from 
furdry inhabitants ot Baltimore county, coun 
ter to thr petition praying that the criminal. 
m.iy be employed on the Philadelphia road ; 
and Mr. Archer delivers a petition from Sa 
muel (i.ivrr, and others, praying that a fuit 
may be reinlhted in the court of aopeals ; 
winch were feverally read, and referred.

Mr. Strvens delivers a bill, entitled, An 
aft for thr relief of James Doores, of Talbot 
coutr.y ; which was twice read, paflcd, and 
ent to the fenate.

The bill for the relief of Garret E. Pen- 
lergafl, was read the fecond time, and the 
lueflion put, Shall the faid bill pals ? Deter 
mined in the negative, and fent to tlie fenate. 

Mr. Harry man delivers a petition from 
inndry inrubiiai.is of tlie weflern precinfts of

" c Middle-town, praying 
a market-houfe in faid

praying that tommiffionrrs may be 
appiinied to grade and lrvt | the (Wets, Jtc. 
and to fix and eftabltih the corners thereof; 
which was read and referred.

The bill to improve a road in Baltimore 
county, was read the fecond time, and thr 
quettion put, Shall the laid bill pal's ? Ueter- 
minrd in the negative.

Mr. Seth delivers a petition from the con- 
flables of Talbot county, praying a further 
allowance, at bailiff. ; which was read and 
referrrd.

On motion of Mr. C. Dorfry, Leave given 
to bring a bill to repeal all fuch laws as re. 
<|iiire the payment to the (late of twenty.fi»e 
(hillings for a licenfe to marry.

Mr. Driver ha< leave of abfrnce.
The houfe relumed the conHderation of 

the refolutions difapproving of the refolutions 
of November frflian, 1808, relative to thr 
rmbirgo, and after fometime fpent in debat 
ing thereon,

Adjourned till 3 o'clok V. M.

TNRKB O'CLOCK, p. M. 
The houfe mrt, rrfumed the confederation 

of the refolutinns which were underdifcuflion 
Hi the morning, and the queflion was put, 
That the houfr adj -urn F Determined in the 
negative, yeas 28, nays 33.

TUESDAY, MOV. 28, 1809. 
A Meflage was received from the fenate, by 

Mr.' Olis, their lecretary, informing the
 > ufe that that body had formed a quorum, 
ind was ready to proxeed to bufinrpi ; and
-ilfo that they had apprinted a coii.rriltre 
jointly with fuch committee as fliould have 
been appointed by the houl'e, to wait on the 
.Trfidrnt f the United States, and inform 
' mi that they were ready to receive fuch com 
munications as hr might have to make.

Mr. Goodwin, fiom thr committee appoint, 
ed to wait on the prrfulent of the U. States, 
leported that tney had performed the duty 
4lTigned 10 thrm ; and that the prefidrnt had 
'eturned tV anfwer that hr would make a 
communication in writing to-motrow morning 
at 12 o'clock.

WKDHISDAY, NOV 29, 1809.
AFTER the prelentation and rrterrnceof 

a few petitions a mefTa^e was received from 
'he Prefidrnt of :he U. S. by Mr. Graham, 
»' givrn m this paper.

The meff.ige and documents accompanying 
the fame we e immediately read, refened to 
4 cornmi'tee of the whole houfe on the (late 
 >f the Union, and 5000 copies oidcied to be 
printed for the ufc of the houfr.

MESSAGE.
Fellow e it item of the Senate ar.d

of tlie Home of Kepretcntativrt :
A I' the period of our lall meeting, I bad 

the fatisfaction of communicating an adjufl- 
ment with one of the principal belligerent 
nations, highly important in itlelf, and ftill 
more fo as prel'aging a more extended accom 
modation. It is with deep concern I am 
now tu inform you, that the favourable prof* 
peft has been overcloudrd, by a lefulal ol the 
Brinfti government to abide by the act >/f its 
minifter plenipotentiary, and by its enfuing 
policy towards ihe United States, ai feen 
through the communications of the miniller 
fent to replacr him.

Wha.ever p'eas may be urged for a difa 
vowal ol engagements formed by dipbmaur 
funftionaries, m cafe« where by the terms of 
the engagements a mutual raiifna:ion it re. 
frrved ; or where notice at <hr time mi> 
have been given, of a drparurr fr.im inflrut 
tions ; or in extraordinary c<frs, rfle-itially 
violating the principle* "f rqn, y ; » difavpw.

tion, of the flep which h,d hrei. ,,kfl 
with propofals to be 1'ubliinitfdforifc,   
arrangement. Rrafonablt and 
this expectation was, it »|fn ^t ^ 
fulfilled. From the firft Offi c ,,| difa , 
the new mnnfter, it was f,,und ,ht| j? 
received no authority tn erne, into , 
ons relative to either branch of tht i 
mrnt difavuwed ; nor any authom, tot 
tute propofals, as to that branch, .^ 
Cerned the Britifh orders in cmirxil : \ 
nally, that his propf,fals with rffpta, 
other branch, the attack on tht fnn» 
fapeakr, were founded on a prtfumon 
pratcdly declarrd to be inidmiftbfe | 
Ui.iud States, that the ft.rt fito i 
adjnftment was dsw from thtm ; t |« f 
at the fame time, omitting evtn i 
to the officer anfwrrable lur tht _ 
aggreffion, and afferting a cl>,m ty,t t^ 
trary to the Britilh laws, and Br.udi, 
than to the principles and oblimti 
U. Sta es.

The Correfpondence betwrtn the 
of flate and tint miniller will Ihn 
eflrmiatly the features prrlentrd in in 
reencement have been varied in hi 
It will Ihew alfo, that forgtuii^ 
fpeft due tu all government*, he i<t 
train from impuuiinni on tluv «HK!I rtsiit 
that no further communications fhonUh 
ceived from him. The ne<rffity of ife 
will be made known to Im Britannic M 
through thr tniniftrr plenipotrmiiry «/ 
United Spates in London. And it 
dicate a want of confidence due to i 
ment which fo well umlrrftamis ind'tflt 
what becomes foreign miniftrri ncv >t,M 
to infer that thr mifconriuct of in o»i» 
prefentativet will be viewed in tht fame M 
in *b ch it has been regarded herr. Thck 
tifh governmrnt will learn, at tlw fin* ti^ 
that a ready attention will be gitrn to 
municationr, tluough any chintwl 
be fubftituted. It will be hapfy, ifthrcfcajlj 
in tbi* re(|>cct fliould be accnirpaninl bj IS- 
vourable rrvifion of the untiKi.d'» pokf 
which has been fo long purfited eawtrdiOl 
U. States.

With France, the other belligtient, visk 
trefpallcs on our commercial righti Uvelo^ 
been the fuhjeft of our juft rtmonil'iao^ 
the pofture of our relations di<ei not c«t 
pond with the meafures, takeo on thtpsrtj 
the United States, to effect a fa'osnHl 
change. The rttult of the forul 
cations made to her government, n 
of the authorities veiled by cong'fli is* 
txrcutive it contained in the corrtlfmninB 
of our minifter it P^ris, new laid brfortn* 

By fume of the other belligeirnts,*Iis*y 
prot'cfllng j'.ifl and amicable difpcfi'.toai, * 
juries ma:eiially aflVeling our c< mmfntl«t 
not been duly controlled or reprtlTrd In"" 
cafes, the interpofiiinns deemed prfprr o«* 
part have not been omitted. But it »" 
d fvrves the confederation of the 
now far both the fafe'y and 
American flag may be confultrd, by 
provifiom a.-amfl that collufive

ferious attentto 
to our militia, '' 

^ ,f our tecurity, and ref, 
,, an organiMU..n ib< bet 

wtgll fituati-ns for which 
Lrl o..gl'ttobep'ep!i"d. 
The uimi which had been prt 
,|.tni in the trealury, togeihei

, duting tlie r" e"lll "8 otl 
" (and amounting

"w'liTions of dollar.) have e 
all .iur engagement*, afd 
DtexpenfeJot government' 

, ,ny loin. But the mfc 
trie, and the conl'eqnenl i 

revenue, w7t1 pr.-bal 
ic«nty in the receipt! ol me 
, which, and for other deu. 
, ftnemcnts which will be tra

al could not have been api>iehrndrd in a cafe, 
where no fuch notice 01 violation exilled ; 
where no fuch ratification was refervrd ; ai d 
more rfpecially, where, as is now in proot, ai 
engagement, to be executed without any fuel 
ratification, was contrinpla'rd by thr infirm, 
tions given, and where it had. with good fai:h % 
been carried into immediate execution, on 
the parr of the United States.

1 hefe confiderations not having rrflrainrd 
the Britifh government from difavowing lh^ 
arrangement, by virtue of which its orders in 
council were to be revoked, and the event 
authoring the renewal of commercial inter- 
courfe, having thus not taken place ; it ne- 
cefTarily becamr a queftmn of rqnal urginry 
k importance, whether ihr aft prohibiting -hat 
intercourfe was not to be confidrrrd as remain- 
ingin legal force. This queftion bring, after due 
deliberation, determined in the affirmative, a 
proclamation to that rffrft was ifTued. It 
could not but happen, however, that a icturn 
to this flate of things, from that which had 
followed an execution of the arrangement by 
the United States, would involve difficulties. 
With a view to diminifh thefe «< much at 
poffible, the inftruftions from the fecretaryoi 
the trcafury, now laid before you, were tianf. 
mitted to the collectors of thr frveral porti 
If in permitting Dritith vtfTels to depart*

it, by n dividual', unwo'ihy nf the Arx*** 
namr, which has fo much favoured 'If '« '*
pretended fufpicions, under wl ich th 
C-jmmrrce of their fellow.citistm h» f

In relation to the powers on the tort" 
Baibary, nothing has occurred which '»» \ 
of a nature rather t<> inl'pire cnn6<J'»«' |* 
dittiuft aa to the continuance of tht *» 
amity. With our Indian nriglibo«'»i * 
|ufl and benevolent fyllem, con-.inutd \«** 
 .hem, has alfo preferved prict, »t«l '« «j* 
and more advancing habits favoursbkw** 
Civilisation and happinrfr. , .

From a (htemcnt which will bem»*'T

!  ,ht fl»te which has brer 
J.irs «nh the great parti 
,cd protiailed war, carried 

jlr injurious and unjult t 
ti is a neutral nation, the ' 

_. IfgilUtnrr will be ag 
i tbe important dccifun of tl 

t them. That thefe wil 
,. worthy the councils of a i 
both of its reclitude and of 

tfol u well of its honour a 
i«e sn entire confidence.

will b» Itamped by a una 
I the occafion, »nd be fuppo 
ruotiof our ciliirns, with a 
ktrvd and invigorated b 
fit si little to be doubted. 

t midft of tlie wrongs- 
iced from external ca 

th room f.ir eot'gratulation 
snd happmefs flowing fron 
jrne. The blefling of he 
more dniverfal. Tlie fru 

i, though m particular arfc 
ot tl«ir ulu»l redundancy 

it for our wants and 
fice of our country every 

evidence of laudable enter 
cspital, and ot durable im 

cultivation of the materials, 
ofufrful manutaftures, i 

the general application to b< 
behold a rapid diminution 

on foreign fupplies. N 
ofrtncftion, that this n 

fuiti it>d habits is in no : 
ifequrnce of thole impolitic 

Is, by which the contend 
tivourng rarh of them 

nth the other, have fo 
tani of procuring the prodi 

, of which our own 
plue.
KoHrftinrr always, that I
  Inch may crntiibute t 

from that to which other 
unhappy fpirit ol the ti 

to that Divine PI 
fi has been fo remark; 

nfinfj nation, it l>rcome< 
'out gratitude and to implo 
inipotent f'Urie a blefTini, 

lod rr.tjl'urrs about to 
he welfare of our belovc 

JAMES

DISPATCH 
art of a line to N. Y

 printers and coffce-hou 
to tide exprcfs wi 
He left Mr. Smii 

15 minutes pall 13 yell 
i cSte 9 minutes pall 3- 
ursand Ji minutes tl 

«l which fuflained a 
' that the meflage re 

1 "«n 24 bours from tl 
i miles.

tlte fecrctary of war, it will b- lb" "o ,
fm Locations on our maritime fii-oticr "« 
mtny of the ports completed ; '^" in* 
delrnre which was contemplsied, 
further time will be required fn r 
plete the works in thr harbour of 
and in fowe . tl.er places. By t 
of the works, and the emplnym"1 ' "' . 
er number of bands at the public «'«"* 
the fupply of fmall arms, of in 'W 
quality, appears to be annually '"*" 
rate, that with thofemadeon P''""' 
m»y be expeAed to go far to»srdi 
for the public exigency. .

The aft of eongrrfs prpvyinf l« ' 
quiproent of our veffrls ot war, nl* u 
fully carried into execution, I «'"

Strav Donnt 
' » few year» fince, tli 
f'y imported, and can 
n that many a young 

1 to purchsfe. At lengrt 
^Wrenthara, (MafT.) unrj 

r l bonnet for herfrlf 
ss Bond as thofe imp

» number of cuftomei 
. ' "*'"<»« fo great that 
F' took up thr bufinefs. '

">»'ktt fnr the furplus, a 
f'"'«T, and at this time 
P«»-York, snd the

,oremham,thati 
"je»rticle of ladies boo,

dot



,~ ..-.- , f lh* n'v > *"' ll 'e 
' which may be proper on lhat Tub- 
that (latement is added a view of 

of approprialions, authonled by 
uia'cfthefelfion preceding the lad, and 
^grounds on which the transfer* were

utever may or the courfe of your dclibe- 
\ na the fulijecl r-f our military ednblifh- 

1 ftVuld lail in my duty in not recoro- 
!,* to your ferious attention the impor- 

. Of K.»ing to our militia, the great bul- 
' f our lecurity, and refouice of our 
!,°.n organisation the belt adapted to 
, 0'il fituations for which ll« United 

;r,o,.ghttobep'epii"d. 
Thc lams which had been previouflv accu- 
l.tni in the trealury, together with the re- 
'-n during the yrar ending on the 30th of 
lfniiier lad (and amounting to more than 

'c ,mlliun« ot dollar.) have enabled us to 
ill nur engagement*, ai-H to defray the 
I- expenses ot government witliout recur- 

. to «ny loin. But the infccurity ot our 
BOie'te, and the conleqnrnl diminution of 
, public revenue, vTTtl pr-bably produce a 
Jciency in the receipt! of me enfumg year, 
  hicb, and for other details, I reler to 

. ftiiemirnts which will be iranlmilted from

FOREIGN.
Arrived at Ncw-Yoik, the fad failing Ibip 

Hercules, capt. l\ te, in 31 days from Liver- 
pool. London papers to the 19th Oct. have been 
received. From thefe it apjicitrs that peace is 
com (tided between France and Audria thai 
Mr. Perceval i< prime minidrr of England, 
ami Imd Bathurd is minider of foreign affairs 
in place of Mr. Canning the p:<<liament was 
further prorogued to the beginning of Dec.  
that Cliani|ingny has wr'mrn another letter to 
Mr. Armltrong, propping that if England 
would ceale to blockade the ports of France, 
(lie would rrtrail her oiden arjaind England, 
kc. S-e the letter in the firlk page of this 
day's Gaaettr. letters from Holland date 
that the French l-»ve prohibited tlie exporta 
tion of wheat. Licenlr* had been granted in 
England, tor the importation of whrat from 
the (Aintii<enl. The lli.j> Horace, fiom Bof- 
ton, with John (^uinrv Adams on board, paff- 
rd Klfinru', Scp:.2S. She WJ M nol<*ithl\and- 
ing the importance ot l-ir charge, obliged by 
I he Danr» t.> pay l..und >lue» before Ale could 
proceed tj S:. Feu-.flj.irjj. The market

For Sale,
valuable Trac\ ot Lar-d cofrimon- 

J. ly called THE BODKIN NECK, 
which originally confided uf Icveral traces, 
wa* refurveytd by me about twelve yeart 
ftnce, and called GIBSON'S 1NCLOSURE, 
containing about fifteen hundred acics, bound 
ing on the ead from ().   Bodkin Point about 
four miles down the Chcfupcikc I ay lo a long 
narrow hrach connecting it wiili the ellate 
on the north tide of Magn'.liy rner »hr»e 1 
ocrafionally rflide, ami fiom the fa;d ln-ach 
bounding on ll.e fuuth and wrd liy DornC* 
Creek and Cornfield Creek, nn the north and 
north wed by a feme '.f lull a milr fiom the 
hrad of Cornfield (.'reek afort!aiii to U.c hrad 
of the Bodkin Cieek, and with iliit cieek 
and the river Patapfco to the aforefaid Bod 
kin Point ; thus this Tract of Land is en- 
clofed completely by water ami half a mile 
of fencing, being about IK or 13 milts lrom 
Baltiniorr-lowii, and about. 16 miles by land, 
on a public road under thr care uf a fuper- 
vifor, at the expenfr of the county. There

in England fur our |H..n,ict<i was gorxl. The *re tour ** Tmt "n indifferent creek*, the 
icarcny of vtllcls in hi.^Und, induced the j out fc"c '»B ol" which, with the Clitlapeake

imlury. . 
  .to Rue which has been prefented ..f 
ifjirs with ihe great parties to a difaft- 
ir.d proli ailed war, carried on in a mode 
Ily injurious and unjud to thr United 

jic» is a nrutral nation, the wifdom of the 
legilUtnrr will be again fummoncd 

[the important dccifion of the alternatives 
fat them. That thefe will be met in a 
trit worthy the cnuncils of a nation, confci- 
i both of its rectitude and of its rights, and 
tfnl as «ell of its honour as of its prace. 
jite an entire confidence. And that the 
«lt will b» (lamped by a unanimity becom- 
I tht occafion, and be fupported by every 

i of our ciiiirn<, with a pattiotifm en- 
and invigorated by experience, 

M si little to be doubted. 
["jo the midd of the wrong) and vexations 

need from external caufcu JlV re '  
th room f.r cot'gratulation rjrtnefrvfpe- 
t ind happinefs flowing from our fitualicnt 

I home. The blefling of health has never 
i more univerfal. The fiuitt of the lea- 

i«, though in particular arfclet and didrifts 
Ktof tlicirufual redundancy, are more lhan 
Ecient for our wants and our comforts. 

  fice of our country every where prelents 
(evidence of laudable enterprile, of exten- 
tcspital, and ot durable improvement. It 

Cultivation of the materials, and the exten- 
tofufeful manufactures, wore efpecially 

I the general application to boufehold fabrics 
I behold a rapid diminution of our depen 

t on foreign fupplies. Nor is it unwor 
f of reflection, that this revolution in ou 
rfvilt ind habits is in no flight degree a

ljovrrnineiit t-> rriejfe HOO tranfporti. No- 
tiling ll«:w lu>l oi-iurrrd in E'lgUnd relative 
tn ^merira.  Mr. Pinknejr had no difpatches 
to fend by the Hercules.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphan* cou:| 

of Anne-Arundrl county, the fubfcrih 
will exfMie to public tale, on Friday, th 
29th inHani,

ALL thr prrfonal eftate of Wll.LIAl 
\V ATKINS, late of Anne-Atunde 

county, dttcjfcd, confining if negrre< 
li'.rlrs, cattle, and houlrhold furniture, fi 
a let of linufe iai|>emri» and joiners tool) 
Tlx- laid propriry will be fold on a credit 
three moiiili*. Bond, and fecurity, will 
rquirril, with intcrell from the day of fall 

'Ihe lale to commence at It o'clock.
SAMUEL C. W ATKINS, Adm. 

All |>ri|i>nj who h»\e claims againR th 
aliuoe cflate are reijutlUd in hiiitg them in| 
legally ainli-Mr. icaled, and thole indebted 
make payment, toSAML' 

Deceml-er
L'EI. C. WA.TKIHS, Ad«n. 

5, 1809. / /* ^/(?

 Crtjurnce of thole impolitic and arbitral 
by whicli the contending nations, i 

curing each of them to oUfhutt ou 
: wild the other, have fo far abridged ou 

int of procuring the productions and ma 
' iturei, of which our own are new takin 
: place.

|RecollecVmg always, that for every advan- 
: »liirh may c>ntiibute to didinguidi our 

, from that to whicli others are doomed by 
fpirit ol the timrt, we are in- 

Hed lo that D'.vine P.evidence whole 
diwft has been lo remarkably ex'endrd to 

; nation, it Incomes us to cherilh a
  out gratitude and to implore from the fame 
Bnipotrnt f.iune a bleflint, on the tonfulta- 
«i ind meal'iires about to be undertaken 
' the welfare of our beloved country.

JAMES MADISON.

DISPATCH.
|*»P»'tofa line to N. York, we (with the 

'printers and coffee-houle) employed Mr. 
"~"tf, to tide exprcfa wilh the prefident's

  He left Mr. Smith's, at Walliing-
  minutes pad 13 yedrrday, arrived at 
i« 9 minutes pad 3 lay 44 miles in 
land SS minutes three horfes uled ;

*' ol which fudained any injury. It is
*ble that the melTage reached New-Yoik 

[Mi thtn 34 bourt trora the capital about 
1 mil«»- [Fed. Cat.}

Strav Bonnrtt.
1 » few year* fince, this article was ex- 
f 'r imported, and came to this country 
h «h»t miny a young lady could not at- 

'to purchafe. At length a young woman
!Crmhini' (Mifr<) underlo°1' to m »" u - 

i br.n><ei for herfrlf, which bring e> 
»y »s R^,d   ,n,,re iroix,rtMi_ tnc] w |lic|,

I.OKDON, OCT. 18. 
between France and Austria. 

\Ve have received Monitrurs to the 14th, 
and Dutch papers to the 14th ind. Pen re 
between France and Audria, was figned ar 
Vienna on the 3d ind Thii event was offici 
ally anmincrd to the inhabitants of Vienna 
on the lOtb, by the firing of cannon, ringing 
>.f bells and other demonltrations of joy. Br 
ides the datemrnts of Dutch c axrttes govern, 
ment have received a confirmation of the e. 
rnt in difptitches from the commander of our ' 
loop, al \Valcherrn. Srvrrai c"'roborative 
ccount* had reached that ifland .and on the 
4th the batteries

/ee fired a feu dc joie on the nccafion. The 
rims of the treaty have not Oanfpired ; but 

as the peace is di nominated" "glorious" for 
'ranee, we may pieTume that they a liumi- 
ialing to Audiia. The principal obdaclr in 
the projrrcfs ot the negotiation we undeidand 
anile fiom thr irliiciance of the emperor 
Francis to gne up Spalflrn to the French. 
This, however, he has at length not only 
ronfrnted to do, but has greatly enhanced the 
merit of h-s compliance, by the cefliun of O.c 
whole of Dalmatia. Sp.tla:ro is an acqufiti- 
011 of great importance to Buonaparte, with a 
view to future maritime efforts. It is a ca 
pacious and fecure harbour, contiguous to a 
territory which abundantly fupplies the chief 
materials lor the condruclion of fleets. The 
pofTrllion of this port, and the Ifland of Cor 
fu, will give hive him the full command ot 
the Adriatic Sea.

bay, enclofc about one thoufand acres ot the 
moll valuable wood land 1 know on either 
fide of the bay, and make a' complete deer 
park, in which there is a (lock of upward* of 
fifty head in fine healthy condition. To a 
gentleman of laige toitune this>compal\ and 
mod valuable body of land would be a great 
acquiOtion, as it afford* more natural advan 
tages than almofl any cftate to he met with ; 
its nearnefs to that great and increufing mar 
ket of Baltimore.town, navigation from every 
pan of it, ami the waters abounding with a 
great variety of wild fowl, ducks of ditTrient

Six Cents Reward.

R AN away from the fubfcriber, on tb 
9th nf D'ceoiber lad, RICHAH1 

SMITH, an apprentice to. the (hoe-makingl 
bufinefi. Whoever takes up the faid ap-| 
prentice fo that 1 get him «gain, fliall re 
ceive Six Cents Reward.

JOSEPRPHELPS. 
December 5, 1809. /

kinds, grefe and fwani, a great vaiiety of 
fine fifh, crabs and oydeis, all in tdeir d.ffer- 
ent feal'ons. The timber on this rilate con- 
fids chiefly of white oak, water oak, pine and 
chefnut, of the latter the whole of the iti.c- 

i ing i> inaile, and the land all level, v,cU wa-
wif in^ ' i i , . L.ind gun-boats at Zurich tcred.' and ' KooU P">P°r"on ol it tunable for 

meadow.
Should this land noi he fold in tlie entire 

trad, it will, in a fliort lime, be laid i.ff in 
convenient lots of from ISO to 400 ncie. 
each, fo as to fuil putchalrn, vhd tender 
each cosnpaA and conveniently fiuiate on thr 
water. Any rcafonable accomtnodation will 
be given ptirchafcrs a< to p.vmei.t. Gmile- 
rticn mny fee the plats at my orcafional rrli- 
deuce on the north fule nf M.i^"tly livei, 
ami if I »n: abfrnt, there will '.)e t peifon tu 
flirw the plan and tl.e lai.d, and can be ccm 
fortabty uccnmin.ilaird. Letters addiclfrd to 
John (jiliIon. Aunapoli', will readily icach 
me whether there or at Annapulii.

^ JOHN O1BSON. 
M ago thy, November 17, 1809. it.

Public Sale.
The Bodkin AY"A, above defcribed, will be 

sold, al Public Sale, to the highed bidder, 
on THURSDAY, the 28th indant, if fair, 
if not, ;he next fair day, 
T will be laid off in fmall lots of from one

y« FALMOUTH, OCT. 9.
Arri««4 ihis day, thr (hip Phcenix, captain 

Crilp, from Uio de la Plata, 54 days paffage 
from London, laden with tallow, and has on ' 
board a conliderable quantity of SPECIE.

JL to t*o hundred acres each, all bounding 
I on the wate^ and in fuch way as that any 
I perlon wanting more than one lot of that fiz,- 
I may pur chafe two or three, and they will make 
• a compact body of valuable land, very con- 
' veniently fituate. The terms of I'ale are, that 

ihe purchafer or purchafeis (hall give notes, 
with good fecurities, to be approved of by m>-, 
for tour filths of the purchafe money at ninr 
months,eighteen months, twenty. feven momhi 
and three yrais ; the other fifth of the money 
to be paid the day after the fate, when the 
deeds and notes will beexerutrd at Annapolis, 
when a clear and tndifputablc title will br

at the b"tife

PLYMOUTH, OCT. 10.
Came in from thr coad of Spain, the In 

defatigable, 44, rapt. Kodd. She landed at 
the pier head a number of bokes, containing 
a quantity of bullion in gold and filver bars, 
on account of government, whit h were re- 
ceivrd un Ih-ire by Mr. Gould,deputy Spanifli 
conful at this port.

Gen. Wade Hampton not dead. 
A letter has been received in this city, from

Ken- Hampton, himfclf, dated Columbia, (S. i g-, vfn . The fate will he held at me ii-tiie o. 
C.) Nov. 3, Hating that he intended to fet off • ^eorgt Wallace, on the premifrs. about 16 
lor Natchn on the fillh of Nov. and intend- ; mi |rl from Baltimore, and will commence prt- 
cd remaining a few days at South Wed Point, ctfr\Y at )a o'clock. A cold fnack, fcc. wil 
un his route. [Phil. F. Journal.}

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court ofl 

chancery, the fnbfcriher will sell at Public 
Ruction, on MONDAY, the 18th day uf 
December next, if fair, and if not, on the| 
fiid fair day thereafter, on the premifes, 

HAT bramilul and highly imptovedj
faint in Prince-George's county, calk 

blount (.ahcrl, late the property ot Mr.] 
J'>hn U'lrr.r., deceafed, bring part of two! 
tiads r.f laiul called Mount Cafaert Manor A 
and Bealfs Gijt, containing upwaids of four! 
hui'd.rd nnes.

'J his lantl 11 beautifully fittiated on the hankil 
of Patnxi-nt river, abrut half way between! 
the towns of Up|»rr-Mailborough ar.d Not-1 
lingham, it bounded by f-id river tor moral 
than a mile on nnr Tide, where it is tiavij 
tie for vrlTrls ot any bin then ; it is well a-1 
ilaptrilt.) i lie production ot tobacco, Indianrnrnl 
and all Limit of fmall grain, has a great quan-1 
tity ol nieaduw ground, part of whicli is now in I 
hi,;li i intivation, and abounds with wot 
intSer. Thc ini;>ro\ements thereon are ml 

luiil dwelling houie, iwo dories high, nearly 
rt.-w, a vciy good kiirhrn, iwo good tobacco ( 
h.iufrs, * ham and dablei, toge her with e- 
veiy other nectlTjiy building, all in good re 
pair.  

The terms of fate are eighteen months cre 
dit, ihr purchafer giving bond, with fecurity, 
lo be approved by the trudee, bearing interefl 
from the day of file, and on the ratification 
of the Talc by thr chancellor, and payment of 
the purchafe money, the trudee will, by 
;-xxl deed, convey lo the purchafrr and bit 
icirs, all tlw right, title and intered, of the 
aid John Brown, deceafed, in and to ibe a- 
iovr defcribed lands and premifen. The fale 
will commerce precifely al 13 o'clock.

TRUF.MAN TYLER, Truflee. 
No>ember is, 1 809. 3w. 
N. B. The creditors of the faid John 

Drown, deceafed, ate hereby requefled t* 
odge their claims, with tl.e voucheis therefor, 
n tlir chancery otHce, wi^n tljree inontha 

from the duy of fale.

The North River fleam boat, capt. Wif- 
wall, was met on her paflage to Albany, on 
Sunday lalt by ice, and proceeded no farther

alfo be provided 

December 180
JOHN GIBSON.

» , 
*{r,,d   half the price, foon gained 

number of cuftomert. The demand 
fcnox; fo great that feveral young la-
°L U|? lhe b" rin* ri- Th'r r°»"><»»«» 

'7 >he f« rP'u»,»fter fopplying the

*. and the JoVhVrnx flates, and 
1 * 1801 Wen' Indiel' ThU bufinefs be-

I'the'wi*^'"' 1^111'*1 the  onu'1 »mount
Wrm.k ' urei nonnets,nianulaclured 
   ±:,'il6_r r. of th« neighbouring

I
Tu'rfday. Tlte car of Neptune it hauled up I 
in Spitendville creek. The river at Albany 
was crolTcd on the ice on Sunday.

The Militia of New-Jersey, according to 
the late return ot the adjutant-gen, including 
officers and mufic, amounts to 33,5^1.

Tlie Prrfident and Directors of the Me 
chanics Binl: of Baltimore, on the 30th ult. 
declared a dividend of fix per cent, on the 
capital dock, for the lad half year I { per 
cent, of which, strifes from the furplut profits, 
divided agreeably tu charter at the end of 3 
years.

The Prcfident and Direflon of the Bank 
of Baltimore, on the Id ind. alfo declared a 
dividend of twelve dollar* on each lhare of 
flock, for the lafl half year, pay-ible on or af 
ter Monday lad.

Married,**. Baltimore, by the Rev. Doft. 
Bend, John Mansfield, Efq. of Lond«>n, to 
Mifs May 0. JmirA, of that city^gCgtecr of 
Gen. Smith.

I
HEREBY certify, that Archibald HuShes 
brought before me this day, as a dray, 

trefpafllng* upon his enclofurrs, a fmall BAY 
HOHSE, about twelve and a half hand- 
iigh, appears to be eight or nine years old, 
neither docked or branded, PJ(fti trots and 
jollopj, and has a few faddjAfpots on hit 
back. Given under my hind, ilm iccond 
day of December, 1809.

JOHN SMITH BROOKF.S, 
one of the jutlices of the 
peace of P. G, county. 

The owner uf the above delinked liorfe i« 
requrfled to come, prove property, pay ilmge. 
and take him away.

ARCHIBAl.D^HL'G, 
Dec. 9, 1809. j f*

Notice.

B F.INC tinablr to pay my juft debts, 1 
hereby give notice to my Creditors, that 

I mean to apply to the next General Afi'eui- 
bly for an tc\ of infoUei.i y. fr

W. MWlniAY. 
Oaober IT, >80« ^ yf Sw

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN off from the fubfcriber, living on 
the north fide of Severn river, Anne. 

A'undel county, (Maiyland,) on tl.e 28th 
day of Oclrbrr lalt, a negro man rained AN 
THONY, about 30 years of age, very tall Be 
dim, has uncommonly I. ng flnn leg* and feet, 
fcarcely any brard, whith lie generally lets 
.row about his chin. The cloa:hing lie went 
off in is but light ; to wit. a pair of linen 
troupers, a flint, fwanfdown under jacket, an 
rvrr jacket uf London brown cloth, the re 
mains of in old coat, he alfo had on a pair of 
half boots, I believe (harp toed, the whole, 
nearly worn out, he went off bare headed, hut 
it is probable he may fhitt his cloaths and 
.;rt a pili, it he his abundance of acquain-. 
tame in the neighbourhood of Annapolis and 
the fouth fide of the river Severn, where he 
»a« fern lurking lad week. He (loops, hang* 
hit hrad, and Iwingk one of his hands much 
when walking ; he is fond of nVong drink, 
and a r.naUAimniiiy intoxicates l.im ; when 
drunk he folk* vriy wild, and fliews the white 
of his rye*. He has a very long neck and it 
apt to wear hit collar and bread oprn.

Whorver takes i<p and frriires faid fellow 
in any fafe g>ol, fo lhat I get him again, if 
taken within ten miles of Annapolit, fifteen 
ilollar* will be given ; if twenty-five miles, 
twenty-five dollars, and if further or in any 
adjacent county, thiity-fivc dollaia will be 
piven, ind if taken out of the It ate the above 
reward and all rrafonable charges paid if 
btr.uj/l.t to AnrApolis or Baltimore gaoli, and 
lodged Life tlieifr

BARUCH FOWLER. 
No*. IS, l«09. ft tft



jpoet'0 Corner. __
SELECTEO. 

From il late Lzndjn paper.

THES'iUIRREL'S ESCAPE. 
litlle frirnd I whom 1 have led 

Wuli never tailing rar^, 
Lnd m»r'<'J thre in thy woolly bed, 

C.vic -al thy hu'.ky fare  
|My little friend ! lament 1 much,

Tlut thou lh>uld'll bid adieu 
 To luxury fo f*eel  -and fuch

Ai fclJoni Sqinnel knew. 

|ShnuM whirlwirds howl, and pelting rain 
thy tender form,

thou wilt leek in vain 
A refuge- from the dorm,

f, at
Of chininV froll a>ij fno«, 

[Shall fmite tlire with her Ihnvell'd ham'., 
And terminate thy wor.

[My little friend '. tij vain, to grieve,
Riit fain would 1 mqi re, 

j \Vnat charms in\i:ed thrc to leave
All thuu c iuld'11 vvril defi'C ?

THE ^JJt'tBKLL'S BF.PLT. 
[To anfwer  iiVi > nkf-unr tiiOc, 
I E'rn to a biutr lik» tur ; 
[Art thou an ENGLISHMAN   :md afl: 

Wnat char us hn LIB Fit TV ?

\P.rrn command

• V HI! EXCEII.1SL1

Edward Lloyd, Ksquire,
COVKRNOR OK MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it hat been orTuially rrpre- 
IcnUd to me, 'hat negro Perry, o- 

therwife called Peregrine, th: proper (lave 
of Elmbeth Rnineder, and negro John, o- 
thrrwilc called John .irr.istrmgt a tree ne^ro, 
who have lately tven fcntenced by the judges 
of (^iircti-Anne's county court to fufTcr death 
tor imi'drr, and negro Stephen, the proper 
(lave of Jolepli Sudler, mail? their tleapt on 
Sunday nit-niing, the twelfth inftant, from 
l^grrn.Anne's county gaol : And wherras it 
i> the duly of tlie executive, in llic execution 
of the laws, to endeavour to bring all.malefac- 
tort to jullice, 1 have therefore thought pro 
per to ifTue this my Proclamation, and do by 
*itd with the advirr and confrnt of thr coun- 
cil. c.ffer a reward of THREE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS to any perfon or per funs who 
(lull apprehend and bring to iufticc the faid 
negroes l\rry, Jchn and Stephen, or one hun- 
drrd dollars for either of thrm.

GIVFN uuder my hand, and the fcal of the 
date of Maryland, this twenty-fourth 
day of Novnnber, in the year of our 
Lord one thouland eight hundred and 
nine, and i.f il.e Independence of the 
U-iited State* of America the thirty, 
fourth.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
By his Excellency's command,

N INI AN PlNkNF.T,

Clerk of the Council.

Dry Goods and Groceries.

THE fubfcnher retu'ns hi« fm • ere thanks 
to the public in t^eiirral, and his fnrnds 

in particular,forth*till 'reot tlieirtav.'iirwhich 
Ike has received in the line of 1m buli.irf , 
and informs them, that he ha? jull received, 
and daily exivcXs to receiv, a furihfr luop'y 
of DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 

'which, adJrd to his former ft.«cii, make Ins 
i  fTortment complete tor the preten: and up- 
i proaching leaCin, all of which he will fell low 
(tor CASH, or on a Iliort credit to pun&ual 
eudomers.

He requeds all thnfe indebted to him 
' by b'ind, note, or open account, to come for 

ward and fettle the fame, by paying calh, to- 
/Wco at a favr market price,or \f*\t to'.ucc.) 

in his hands at a realonable Irr.ittrci price, or 
by giving f ime other good and futlicirnt fc- 
Curity or fatufaclion on or betorr the rirtl day
 f Marcli next. Hr folicits -a particular at* 

1 tention to this requeft, as all delinquents may 
d--i>«nd fuit will be commenced l '' Apiil 
Term next. JJ.SEPH E\^NS. 

Annapolis, OcVil*r .10. IBU9. *& it'

Public Sale.
Will he offered f»r fale, on L'RIDAV, thf S'h 

of Uecenilirr next, if fair, if n<»t. tlie nrx- 
fair day, at tne dwrellin,* of Ridurd 7V- 
dintft, d^cr.aled, in Anne-Aiund-l c iu:i:y,

THE perfi'iial piciprrty of laid drcr.il'ed, 
co<>fil)iii{ nf h "f-«, carle, o'ie yoke ol 

ox* n, Come ho'.iehol.t ind kitchen i'urmitirr,
  quantity of corn, fodder -and hay, and 
tation utenitls, with many articles too t< 
to mention.

The terms of fale are, fix nv«itln crrJit f >r 
all fums over te:i d ili:i", mid bond, wi;ii 
approved fccurity, wiui iiitrrell troni ;lie u.\y 
of lalf ; under ten dollars the c tlh to be 
paid. r.

XjeWIN TYDINGS, Junior.
V. rf, If ~

The /". //jw/iijf ;'i a description of the 
mentioned crtmi'iuts, transmitted to his Ex- 
celleufi tlie Governor 6y tlit therij' nf *iif «i- 
Anne's county :

Ne;j'o Perry, olherwife called Peregrii.e, 
the proper llavi- of Elizabeth Rochedcr, is 
about twenty-three or four years old, ve 
ry dark complexion for a mulatto, about 
five fret ten inches high, very wrll made but 
a little round Ilioulderrd, has a Tear over one 
of tin eyes, ('lot certain which,) occafioned 
l>y i he kick ot a liorfe, a thin and very black 
Ucard, with long whiikcr; that extend to the 
end ot his ch'n, allo a very bufiiy head. He 
took wiili l.i.n the following cloilhing, a 
eoarle niuflm Ihirt, fulled kerfey trcufert, 
and COM! of a light drab colour, two waifl- 
coati, one ot blark cloth and the other ot 
yellow ftripcd Marfeilles, a lijjhi drab great 
coat, witii a large double tape, ubcui 
half worn, a fine pair of Ihoei, very long 
i|iMncrril anil fharp tort, and furicd Irat. It 
u faid that hr 1^ a 'Uinibrr of other cloalln 
of a good quality   he alfo has a diver waich, 
tl.r cafe vrry much battered aiiiWjruilcd, but 
ha* no chnl\al i-.i it, 4 black nbbon chain 
and braf> Loy  it is all'o faid that he has two 
,>thcr waulir«, one of them filver and the o- 
t!u r gold or ninchback, which cannot be par. 
lnula-ly (Irlciit)ed.

N«-i{ri) John, i.therwife called John Arm- 
flr.in^, free nrgro, u fuppofcd to be upwardt 
 if tinny years of age, a very bright mulatto, 
t.iin vnU^iT, \eiy lii.'li ciieek bone, Urge 
'I'ack brard, P.. nil tl.in whifkcrs, and very 
h' -,e white evei. has a very ftern loo!:, a Urge 
noo.li, i. it lipi IM: very tSiicU ; he it ahout 
fivr t'cct r'fjht or nine inches high, hat a fear 
on lii« biralt, our ot l,i. ann\ very knotty from 
brin.' ul'-d. H.id on the following cluathf,

• T HIS KXCKLLLNCT

Edward Lloyd, Esquire,
GOVF.IINOR OF MAItTLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it has been reprefented to 
me by James .W'G'iiV, on oath, that 

in the morning of the thirteenth inllant, he 
hid a tohacco-houfc, with a quantity of to- 
bacco, and a variety of farming uteiifils, con- 
fumed by fire, and that he believes that fomr 
wicked or evil difpofed perfon or peifons let 
fire to the fame : And whereas it is of the 
greateft importance to fociety that the pe |'Pr- 
trator or perpetrators of fuch it crime Ihouid 
be brought to judice, I have therefore thought 
proper to iflne this my proclamation, and do, 
by and with the advice and confcnt of the 
council, offer a rewaid of TWO HUN 
DRED DOLLARS to whoever will d.(cover 
the author or perpetrator of the fuid oftence, 
provided, hr, fhe or they, or any of them, be 
convicted thereof. And moreover, I do, by 
virtue of the authoiity and power veiled in 
me, hereby promife a full and free pardon to 
any perfon, being an accomplice, who fliall 
difcover the perpetrator or perpetrators of the 
faid nfVence, on the aforcfaid condition. 

GIVEN under my hand, and the feal of the 
(late of Maryland, at the city of Anna 
polis, thit twenty-fourth day uf Novem 
ber, in the year of our Lord our thoufand 
eight hundred and nine ; and of the In 
dependence of the United Statet of A- 
merica the thirty.fourth.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
By his Excellency's command,

NlVIAN PlNKNt.T,
Clerk of the Council. 

  i
ORDERED, That the foregoing Procla 

mation be puhlifhed twice in each week, for 
the fpacc of four weeks, in the American and 
Federal Gazette, at Baltimore, the Maryland 
Gazette and Maryland Republican at Anna 
polis, the National Intelligencer, the Eadon 
Star, Mr. Grieves's paper at Hagai's-town, 
and in Mr. BartgU's paper at Frederick-town. 

NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of tlie Council.

«T HI.

Edward Lloyd,

A P ROLL AM A, 
HEREAS it ha, bcw, 

f n,e by the men.o.ul 
f»ole, tanner and lurr*,, ot Clxl,
K *•!>» «....«•.. •!__. i • >. . '"'•!Kent county, thit hi, Ba,k.»-...* vuuiuy, UIH nu bark Mill H   * 
about five o'clock in the nwnir»"0."u"^ 
tlie fourth inltant, dtdioyed U £,' ""S 
he hat rcafon to lutpec\ that f ' *  
perfon or perl'ous wilfully fe: fi,j ,0 ""' 
And     . it is of ,1* gttlldl . * 
to locirty that the perpetrainis ot , 
crime fliould be difcovertd and b, 
judice ; 1 have therefore thoiiir'-- "^' 
.flue this my Proclamation, •„, 
with the advice and content of 
ofler a reward of TWO HUNU., 
LARS to whoever will dilcom^ 
or perpetrator of the faid crime, ,  
fhe or they, or any of them, be 
thereof; and moreover, 1 do, |» 
the authority and powers veiled ia , , 
by promife a full and free pardon to  ', 
Ion, being an accomplice, » ho (l,,i| ^ 
the perpetrator or perpetiatort ot t 
fence, on the aforefaid condition. 

GIVEN at Annapolis, under 
(late of Maryland, this 
day of September, in tin yt>, o( . 
Lord one thou land eight ' 
nine, and ot the Indrgien 
U. States of Amerita tlie

Nov. 1809.

Public Sale.
On THURSDAY, the l-l'.li of D- cembrr nrxt, 

if fair, if not, the next fair day, I will 
exfjose « > Public Sale, on the premiers,

b"^" UNUilY negroes horfej, caf.le and nogs, 
hiu'.fhtld and krchrn furniture, plauu- 

tion utenlVs, fxJder, draw, ^.c kc. All'o a 
C>>acliec ai'd pair of horles.

The termt uf fale will DC nine months cre 
dit lor all luint above trn p uind«, the purcha- 
fer to give bond, with approved lecurity,bear. 
ing uiicrefl from the day uf tale, and all 1'iiiu 
n it exceeding ten pnundi the cafh to be paid 
on tltr delivery of tne articles.

ROBf. M'GII.L. 
Pnmrofe, N iv. 30, 18U9. *1 t«.

l>w
cu

In rn

BOOKS.

Thomas Shaw,
Has for Tale, an affortment of BOOKS, com- 

prifing the laird and mod valuable publi 
cations, amongfl which are the following:

Curran't Speeches, 
(new edition,)

Bofwell's Life of Dr. 
Jolmfon,

Montefqiiieu's Spirit 
of LiwtT

By his F.xcellency't commaud. 
NINIAN PINKNKY,

Clerk ot the (xiuncil.

ORDERED, That the foregoing ft^l
mation be publiflied twice in eatli ma (,1 
the fpace of hve weeks, in the Amc 
Ftdcial Gazette, al Baltnnoie, tl.c L 
Gaxett? and Maiyland Republican, »: Ai»| 
polis, the National Intelhgenctr, the fc 
Star, Mr. Grieves's paper at H»or't.|| 
and in Mr. Barlgis's paper at Fredru('..*4|h| 

NINIAN P1NKNEY, 
Clerk of tlie r -

MEMOIRS of 
Thomas Jcf- 

ferfon,
Mihl-.ui on Popula 

tion,
Fox't Hidory of the 

Reirn of James 
lid,

Harris's Sc M'Hen- 
ry's Reports,
Annapolis, Nov. 58, 180?.

Public Chara&rrs, 
Yankey in London, 
Child of Tmrty.fiX 

Fathers.
*} 3w.

r r~*>
the Committee of Claims.

HE COMMITTKK of CLAIMS will fit,

Ihiil an.l troul'ri, old Iliort blue 
cloth w.iil\.-oat, old (hoes, a ro- 

r*m hat b.-ucr than lull" worn.
Negro Stephen, the proper flave of Jcfrph 

Sndler, u about thirty years old, five feet 
iiiiic or ten inches high, of a yellow complex!, 
on. very high forehead, rlat nole, flout and 
wel! built, rather round Iliouldercd, very full 
and bluft" face, large black whifker», rather a 
down look, and is apt to fmile whrn fpoken 
to. Had on a tow linen fliirt, white kerfcy 
tronfers. and round robbin jacket, a pair of 
toarfe louiM toed dioe-, double foaled, almoft 
new, a wool hat about haV worn.

ORDERED, That the foregoing Procta- 
mition be puhlifhed t-vice in each week, for 
the fpa.e of four weeki, in the American and 
Federal Gaxettr, at Baltimore, the Maryland 
Gazette and Maryland Republican at Anna 
pnlii, tlie National Intelligenrer, the Eadon 
Sur, Mr. (;ri-\es's paper at Hagar's-town, 
and in Mr. Bar.git's paper at Fiedrrick-town . 

By order^ NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

during tlie preleni teflioii, 
in the niuinm^ until thire

evi-ry day 
from nine o'clock 

the attrrno.m. 
By order,

THOMAS MURPHY, elk.

By tlie Committee of Griev 
ances §• Courts of Jits/k-c.

THE COMMITTKI oi GniKVANurs tc 
CuUBTi ol JusTICK will ft', evr.y 

day duiing the pretent leliion, from tune 
o'clock in the morning until three in the af 
ternoon* » *" « 

By order, tS
L. GASSAWAY, elk.

Jacks and Jennets lor Sale.

THE fubfcriber will fell lwo jackafTe., 
one the Jack Compound, bred by the 

late Gen. W.illungton, and thought by him 
to hr our of the b-il he ever raifed. and f( .r 
fue and Drrngth he it not excelled by any in 
the United States, he it il* fire of Palafox, 
no   tlw taopertx oJCharlct Carroll, of Car! 
rolton. tfedyivertifeft r\ him laft feafon, at 
our of the finc^ jackt in thii (late.

The other a young jack, two years old next 
fpnnj', out of a large jennet, (the mother of 
Palatox) by Compound, alfo the above jennet 
now in fo»l by Com|iound, and two other 
jennets aL one and two yeart old.

n T-» WILLIAM HEBB. 
Annapolis, N^ov. 3i, H09. 3 W.

Cheap Goods.
T';e fula'ciibcr has jull received hy the late 

a-rivals, an

Assortment of Cheap Goods,
Suitable for the prefent and approaching fea- 

fons, confiding nf

SUPERFINE and fecosid broad clothes, 
fupernoe milled drabs, kerfy molefkin, 

luperfine and courfc coatings, napped frixe, 
kc. driped and rofc blankrtf, white, mixed 
and blue kerfeys, blue, drab and mixed plains, 
ticklenburtjs, burlaps, dowlas and Brittanias, 
velvets, velveteens and tabby velvet, condu 
tution, royal and Bennett't cord, toilinet, 
fwanfdown, Marfeilles and Bennett't cord 
waidcoatingt, callicocs, gioghanu, cambric 
and mining mnrtins, with almoft every article 
in the dry goods line.

Likewife GROCERIES of various kindt, 
too tedious to enumerate.

All of the above goodt being laid in on 
the mi (I ndvantagiout termt for cifh. aid at 
fhort dates, he flaitert himfelf to Ix able to 
frll very low ;__for calh he will fell BAR. 
GAINS

P..S. He has likewife received a hmdfomr 
a!T»rtmrnt of excellent CARPETS h CAR- 
PETING, which will be fold at Baltumue 
prices. < *

*^ GIDEON WHITE. 
Annapolis, Ho». 38, I0o8. 3 W.

Public Sale.
The fubfcriber, being duly authorifed, will 

offer for sale, on THI-ISDAT, the 7th of 
December next, if f»ir, if not, the next fair 
day, at the dwelling of M*r,tn Umaard 
Dmall, in Prince-George's county,

A CONSIDER A RLE part of hi, p,,ron,, 
property, confiding of horlrt, cattle 

hog,, ex,,,, torn) »
' 111

fhe titateoj Mary land, lmit:\
TO AI.1. WHOM IT MAY

RI-.UEK1CK. WILLIAM
Efqu'ue, having p.i^iu

nor an Lxrquator, tinned by the
the United Slates, and fealed with th
the laid United States, recogniting kti|l
Vice C nfttl from hit Dai.ilh MijcCy (
date of Maryland, to i elide at lUm
OBDERF.D, by and with the idticc
lent of the Council, that the faid rrcngr>n« I
be publilhrd for the information Ji:d-om»|
mcnt of the people of this Hale.

Given in Council, at tie city rf A*
polis, under the leal of the fti'.cofss-l
ryland, this nineteenth day i,l Srtn> I
her, in the year of our
fand eight hundied and nine, *ixio(>i|
Independence of the United buint!|
America the thirty-fnurtli.

£UWU: LLOYtt 
By the Governor.

NINIAN PIKKXET,
Clerk of the Council.

JAMES MADISON, 
f resident of the United Stjtei vf Amiriu,

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCtll. 

WHEREAS it has bern mule to if*l I 
to me, that Frederick H'iUi*m Bnu, EU 
hai been tempoiaiily appointrd Vnf-C«U| 
of his Dan ill. Majclty tor tlie Due nf M«r 
land, to relide at Baltimore, 1 d= thrfifc» 
recognize him at fuch, and drclire kw h« I 
to excrcife and enjoy fuch fui.dwn', pot« 
and privilege!, ai are allowed to Vicr-O- 
fult of fuch friendly powers, bci««»»"*l 
and the United States there is no p»rtK*l 
agreement lor th« .regulation of tot tosfcwl 
function L ^l 

IN ttl.imony whereof IhavtcioHutlJI 
letters to be made patent, »nJ the W« I 
the United Statet to be hereunto *itA 

GIVEN under my hand at the citjri) 
ington, the tenth day of July, i" ' 
of our Loid one thoufand ei<lit » 
and nine, and of tlie IndeptoaV«* 
the United Statet of America \\*» 
ty- fourth.   

JAMES MADbON.
By the Pref.dent.

R. SMITH, Secretary of Stitf.

|«l ... |*""«»»«»»«IIH»

: late will commrnce at 10 o'clock 
in the morning, at which time the tern.t will 
oe made known.

. XjSaw HOWARD DUVAI.U
Annapofft, No». 3B, 1809. 

J»

ORDERED, That the foregoing 
lifhed twice in each week, t'°" h' '?** L 
five weeki, in the Americiin slid Frde'i 
xette, at Baltimore, the M»') land 
and Maryland Republican, at AnM 
National Intrll.genrer, tl» E^on i'«'« » 
Grievet't paper at Hagar's-towm ''™* 
Bartui«'s paper al Fredericfc-Ui« n' 

By order, NINIAN

faiwTKD at 
FREDERICK & SAMUEL

HOUSE OF DELEGA'I

3,

exicpt Mr. D'ivrr. 
U^'o'f yrllf'd^V »e.r .r»d. 
L reMtitMvii d.'3|-p-ovni^ of 
[of S"»t'" !lt<r '   '  >n, 'H')8,

nV,rgn, »<  <  lt«» l" ll>« '«' 
|r. B.>rJ prrt.-nted i peution
bitiiiti "I Baltimore, late fro
bbi. p'jyii '-'. tiwy nilv be '
JK.rlljvrs J Mr. Sclll. y pr< 

Irani lundiy inhabitants <

Price— Tv>» ff

. .
lundry inhabitantt of faiil c 

[or i lottery to build a publii 
ot' worlhijj ; and Mr. Bla 

[lion from J'llcpiiine Clrang< 
»,ee ; wlucli wne read and 

Ir. llebh, Mr. Jump, Mr. 
Mr. J. Urown, Mr. 

Is. Thomas, have leave of i 
Wurihin^ioii dolivert i 
mrt annulling the marri 

||Vr, and Margaret his wil 
  bill, entitled, / 

Iff the du*i»fl of a lottery 
|id.llr-:uwn, iu Frederick co 

rcau*
t cltrk of the fenate delive 

i the title in Richard Fl 
.; t trtd of lai.d lying in ( 

|M(| for the relief of the Ge 
i irliiinied ChriftiwM hutch 

ty, and the bill lor the fa 
! of Conrad Eillen, feveri 
II pafi." Oidered to be en| 

Palmer delivers a bill, 
nnulling the marriage of Pe 

knd Kitty £. Emory hit 
Irtid.
|r. Worthington delivers I 
Lit, being a further I'upp 
lentitlcd, An aA to incorpo 
krs in the Union Bank < 
ih wis twice read, pafied, i

Ir Bovles prefentrd a petiti 
k Btinrt, of Wadiington c 
I hcrfcll, her mother and chi 

Mtrd out of the poors-hoult 
fcntcd a priitioii from Willi 
khdtcr county, praying he 
" ! > ilifpnfe of part of the p 
( jolin Green, det.culed ; 

1 1 petition from funiiry 
giny county, piaymt^ a fui 
| to complete the road fro 

'xrlai>d ; and Mr. HerrM 
t'lotu Anthony Addi 

Ctlln, of Prinie-Grorgc'i ( 
twy be au'.horiled to fe 

|i which weie reid and rcf 
i nmiion of Mr. RamUII 

I "lelf into a committe< 
t bill to (Iraighteti and I 
noie and Hartoid count 

Mr. Winder in tl 
e l^nt therein, 

the chair, and Mr. 1 
and iflced leave to ( 

hf qucninn wat then put 
»"l -.ee have Irive to fii 

1 in th* native. 
i motion of Mr. J. E. $
 is rrcnmmittrd for am 

t bill to incorporate * 
«fe of building   bridg 

a at Havrr-d«.( 
[|«r.nd ii nie and paffrd. 

r. Fr»»ifr prrfentrd a |> 
|f. of Dnrthclter county, 

»a» read and rrfrned 
i motion of Mr. Bland 
5 »  a bill conccminK li 

K»urt.
r H-M«l-t drlivert t
" tlH: br, lr fi, of £,j, 
hmgtw, tr,un,y . ind j 
I, entitled, An »c\ to I 

from the Little Toi 
N«">Hion county, to 

i winch weic re»d. ' 
'  Archer delivers * bil 

t' the caule of Be 
»f Amo. Carr. 

I « boms non of Peter
*' Cover, and others, 

t of »ppe,U atjt 
; which wa, rea 

e » lontl readin «u '



MARYLAND GAZETTE.

MADISON, 
uttd Slatei 
IT MAT CONCUI  
hat bcrn made 10 iff 
ifk ll'iULMB>M,V 

appointed Vicf-W 
>y tor tlit IliteofliW 
altimore, 1 da ihefifa 
ich, and df dirt tint h» I 
y I'uch fui.clion', p»»°« I 
ie allowed to Vict-O 
Y powers, btt»etn »k* 
net there i» no pinmkr I 
rgulatiooof

Sat the foregoing b«»* 
ch week, for >hr I

Yr.vn.]

v$a>ctte.
ANNAc'OUM.

DKVKMBKR 1.}, [No.

HO'JSK

DECEMBER 13, 1809.

 t- nf .Maryland. 

DELEGATES.

1809.

on y 
The

rad.

I T ,.,,rHT, nH-.KMBKH 3,

k r ;V. l.iH-lr »« :. I'-He-nt as on yeller- 

u.,-, «" »* I
togs of yelleid.iv

-rn'iirgoi we-e lent to tlie fenate. 
Ir. Bard prrlrnted i petition from fundry 

itnit«i>f Baltimore, late from the iflaiui

_ On mmion of Mr. 5>eth, Ordered, That, 13 h infant, and that the kill .. ..,, , . 

tnebill to alter fuch paru ,,f tlie conllitution wall,, Uve- a leeond icl-Ji: 6' on TiiuriJav ti.'< 

and form of government a; prrvent pe.Toiu -. U it ii.lUnt.

confcientiuufly IV r»,,u ;,,U j 0. j^ing an .uiii ( i he haulc adjourn- till to-ir.orrow nwnin,. 

Iron Irrvm- as juiur., liav- a He md leading j 
o;> to.m,,.r..w ; and, on mo<iuni>r Mr. T-.M,,,! 

Ordered, Tlut the hill to uil'p.,1.- ol fit; 
forfeitures of ill., (iat.-,lMve alccund n
>n l'md;ty the 3ih in!Uiii. 

1 he liuulc adjourn* till lo-morrow morning.' port on tl,e netition of K-cIi.i'd J.iluir>ni,

conti-rnin? ,
ti.c

TaullSDAT, DirCKXbKtl 7, I80J.

t» amt; Tiiii miiile met. i'riMrnt as 0:1 ytllr d:i>.

ic-idng i I !ir .». r.-'-ii.n.r.j.if yrllereUy wric irai!.

! Mr. '..ai'.lier d l.-.er; an unlav.iin: b!e rr-

WKDNF.SDAV, UK EMBKR 6, 1809.

b], prjy'ng they may be authoiifed to 

iin'r lilies'; Mr. Schlt y pref, "ted a pe- 

fundiv inhabitants of Frederick
lirv

, prayi»K * petition
luniry inhabitants of faiil county, pray.
t a lottery to build a public fchool and
of worfhip ; and Mr. Bland prefented 

f lion from Jiil'epiiine Cliaiigeur, praying
nee ; which wne read and referred.
.Hebh, Mr. Jump, Mr. J. Tlionw.
Bif, Mr. J. Urown, Mr. Hopper and 

|S.Thoui«, have leave of akl'ence. 
Ir. Wiirthini^ioii dolivcrs a bill, enti-

winrli w:is le.id and igi.cuntd wilii.
ivlr. Gai'.lirr d live-r^ii bill, rYniiled, At

^ *c l t" euct * trwn in Mi'i.i^nmeiy ri.unty 

IHt bonle met. Frelci.t a? on ycllcrday a-d f.ir otl.fr putpolVn ; which wa> ;tad. 

exirptMr. Helib, Mr. Jump, Mr. |. Tlion-as, - -  - 

Mr. B«r, Mi. J. fin»,n, Mi. Hi,u ; >er anil 

M'. S. I liomas. 'J he proceeding* of yells r-

Air. ilnbeit p.rlentf.i a ,«-.ilion fu.in TI..,

d.iy wc.r
The bill to incorporate a company for the 

ptir|x>le of Doiltiing a lnid;>r over tlir rive' 

Siilt|iiehai:na at Hawe-dc-Gracc, wa< fent to 
the friiate.

Mr. Coules delixert a p« lition from fundry 

inhViiuiiH of Walb'n ^-.nn cuunty, praying 

an alteration in the nn.i ta law ; Mr. Piater 

prefentec (.-clitimu fror.l Jcll'e Bulioc k Sc Hei.:y 

Sonlding, revolutionary lol.lierj ; Mr. Bland 

pi drilled a pe-liliot. from ll.r oidmary-keeperi 

of ihe rity of Baltimore, pr:iymg to be rr-

Pi nice George'? c.iunty, praying a l'uith>-i 

time to eonip'rte his c .1!.'.Vtn, ; Mr. \\il- 

kniloii preleir.rd a. peli'.'nm from lunciiy iiiim- 

bi'anu 1.1 Caivirt county. graying that tlie- 

biniiidj br'.wn n C.tver. 'ai.il Ai.ne-Arurii I 

|-.'tuniiet m.iy br- ;,Urrt.iii,ed ; a.,I \|t. A. 

U«rlry preliv.ied a jict.tiiii: li..mln -diy ii.h.,. 
biiaini nf A'"i--Aru. rj-l c.iui'-.y, .n thr l.tn:e 

fuhjccl ; lelrnrd.

The link of thefmaie titliver- tlie lii;)plv-
meot to thr

in U.u.,11 B.i .k of

annulling the marr'nge of Wil- 

||Vf, <nd Margaret his wife ; and Mr.

r Jflivrrt   bill, entitled, An *& to au- 
Iff the dii*in(T ,,f 4 lottery or lot-cries 

lid.l!r.Uj«n, in Frederick county ; which

c«l.
: clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to 

km the tr.le in Riilurd Flintham to a
' a tract of lai.d lying in Cxcil county,

<ll fur the relief of the German or high 
in Frederick

y, and the hill tor the falc of the real 
of Conrad Eillen, federally endorfcd, 

hi pifi." Oidered to be engrofTed. 
>. Palmer delivers a bill, entitled, An 
nnullingihe marriage of Peregrine Emo- 

knd Kitty E. Emory bit wife ; which 
tad.

|r. Worthington deliver* a bill, entitled, 
being a further fupplement to the 

[entitled, An aft to incorporate the (lock- 
in the Union Bank of Maryland ; 

i wu twice read, parted, and lent to the

Bodies prefented a petition from Eliza- 
j Bamet, of Walhington county, praying 
|herfelf, her mother and children, may be 

irted out of the poors-hnnfe ; Mr. Frazier 
knied a petition from William Banner, of 
khrlicr county, praying he may be autho- 

of part of the peifonal proper. 
John Green, de<.c:ilcd ; Mr. Iteid pre- 

1 s peiition from Inniiry inhabitams of 
giny county, p.ay.ng u further appropria- 

| to complete the road from Hancock to 
«rl»iid ; -and Mr. Herbert prefented a 

n tram Anthony Addilon and Heniy 
»lln, of i'rinie-Grorge'4 county, praying 

[tuybt au-.horiled to fell Barnaby Mu- 
which weie read and refened.

of Mr. Kamlall, the houfe re- 
I itlelf into a committee of the whole, 

bill to ftraighieft and lay out a road in 
we and Hartmd counties therein men- 

Mr. Winder in the chair. AU 
ime (pent therein, the fpeaker re- 

the chair, and Mr. Winder reported 
r»- »nd ifked leave to fit again. 
qucfliou was then put. That the faid 

>'»  « have leave to fit again ? Deter- 
I in the negative.
1 motion of Mr. J. E. Spencer, the faid 
 is recommitted for amendment. 
!* bill to incorporate a company for the 
ofc of building a bridge over the liver 

sHunna at Havre-de-Grate, was read 
time and pafTed.

«ier prefented a petition from John 
of Dorchelter county, an old lolUier ; 

1 »« read and tefetred. 
motion nf Mr. Bland, Leave given to 

'S "> a bill concerning libel and contempt
Court, '

' B->wl-, deliver* a bill, f milled, An 
M»r n*. h, |lrfit of £, iMheth narne,t 0,

> county ; and Mr. Tabbs delivers 
r 1 ' '"tilled, An ac\ to lay out and open a 
1° '">'n the Little Tonoloway creek, in

» county, to the Pcnnfylvania
winch «•-•- - —J • '

leafed fioni a portion of the fum paid by thrin 
for licenfc ; Mr. Will'jn p'el'ented a peiition 
Iron, Kphraim Funiili, of S.iinerfet county, 
piuyinga divorce, allo a petition from Molly 
V\ alfcer, of V\ orceller county, praying to IK 
divorced ; and Mr. P.rnliarn prelcnied a pr- 
tition from William Robr.tfim, of Chatle« 
county, paying to be lu|>pnrtrd out of ilie 
poois-houlc ; which w.ie tcvcrally read, and 
refe.red.

Mr. Grr.nme delive-r$ a bill, entitled, An adl 
toenijMwei thcadmitiillrator of JoL-pli Baxter, 
Lite IhenH ot Cxcil county, to c«lledl thr 
fees put into the handt of ihe faid Baxtrr for 
collection in his lifc-timr ; and Mr. \Vor- 
thingtoi, deliver, a bill, entitled, An act tn 
authorife the diawmg of a lottery to erect 
a townclock and alirr.i bell in the wettern 
precincli of the city of Baltimoie ; which 
were read.

Mr. Schley delivers the bill to authorife 
Elizabeth Philpot, r.f Frederick county, to 
ditpole of the land therein mentioned, as a- 
mended ; winch was twice read, palled, and 
fent to the fenate.

Mr. Streetl delivers the bill to flraighten 
and Uy out a road in Baltimore and Harioid 
counties therein mentioned, as amendid ; 
which was twice read, and, on motion of Mr. 
.Archer, referred to the culifidcration ol the 
next general alTembly.

Mr. Herbert prelented a petition from Oli 
ver B. Suit,of Prince-George's county, pray 
ing a fpccial acl of inlolvency ; which was 
read and referred.

Mr. Bland delivers a bill, entitled, An acl 
concerning libel and contempt nf court; i"d 
Mr. Tabbs delivers a bill, entitled, An act 
annulling the marriage of Eve 
and Conrad Huluman her hulbaud ; which 
were read.

Mr. 1'arnl am prcfirnted a report from the 
trutlcM of Charlotte Hall fchool ; which wai 
read and referred.

Tbe clerk of tlie fenate delivers the bill an 
nulling the marriage of Sufanna

tnr thr fu;-[>,»; «,f John Si<weri, and !:.r b il 

the ic'irf of J..me? D'lorcs, trvrralty e.'
doifrd, %l will

and the unper crofs roadi, and that they 
pu.lioih-.- nex-. griiriMl auVinhly. whether 

a t.).!.l (..niiini-nrin^ f.i ai to ititedcdl 'he pub- 

nC ln.id li-ai!iiig t.on, bljur'* tavein to the 

U|ycr rri.r* rojJ', and vliein e running un'll 

itjiif.eilecls the roaJ leading In^n, S'-<d«-'» t»- 

vein tn Criimwrii 1 , Inid-.e, woi.lll, it opened 

.'.nj Uid nut, be c.ji.cuiixi tn \\:r public con 

venience ; anil if -.hr fold r- miv flii nei> fliall 

!>e ol ii|),iui.n that it w..otd be piojier to « ]>eii 

the laid road, that thru tliey m»Ve a location -

  if the fame, *!! < rnurn i', with their pro 

ceeding], to the ijeiie.-al affrrr.bly a< al'o.eUid. 

On imition of .»ir Krrr the following mef- 

lai^c »<_ > iVnt to thr I'rnate. 
iij the H,mse of Dclegatct^ Dtc. 7, 1809.

(jc ilLnun of the Senate, 
\Ve luxe re;ei'cd yrur ire iT.tpe, propofing 

to p.ucrcd, kt \1 o'clock tl'i* <iay, to the e. 

'.c^iK.n of duec\or\ to the ditTercnt banki 

tlieicin mrr.'toned, and do concur therewith. 

No otlu r prifoni are put in n^minatii'li by 

th.i lionlr in iiddr.ian to thofi- nu-ntioned in 

y.-ur nv fT.ig.-i Mr. Knr aini Mr. Chapmaa 

,:f.- .tppniir.rd liy th:» lioulf, to i>-in the g'O- 

tie.n i> nam-d by the fenate to c*unt the b»U 

loii, and rrpori thereon.
Uy oner, J BUE\VER,rlk. 

\:r. T. .iin'i de ivern A hill, rntitl'-d, An aft
*><u;lt<uiti.-g a 1 'tt-ry for nifmg a t'um of n,o.

Oturiet; t .1 bt r»_ioli. j i.cy f->r th- |iuii»-le of

cd. And allo the fi-Mnwin^ ni; R'.i^r : 
Bj the A'. ;j«r, /:.-i. 7, I ECU.

Gi-nlamt« cf the li,:.se of jjtki'aler, .  * ^ .. -
We pti pi.li, vt.il, the ciiiu unriice i.l y.i.i 

h.-nle, tn pr,.cr-.l th , i.r:, at 12 -:'cl  !:. :.> 

an rle' inn oi i*.. d<rrc\<»« on lie jj^r; oi 

this llarc for the U. i n U.n.fc of .\:a:>-!».rfi, 
%wo I .1 tin- Fa -I-M- ti.iiilc of r'~ryl..i'»' a: 

Annap:>li-., two fir ;;,e liiat:. I) i f Li.: iiai.r. 

a> hallon, two fur li.c Mrci.aiiift 1', ,-v ,-, 

Unlinnnrr, as.d one for t!:r U..:.i:r'- ..  .«.. 

Hank. Tlioina^ UiekT-n ':n:«l Sut.-tt  ! XVu^l.i 

for tlie Union B.; k. Wi.l'.u... lv.lt) J.nd Ni 

cholas Birwrr |.u tlir Fu   n.f<   »> .tik : -. Am:... 

|>..|ii, Joint Krm.aicl «i n Diviil ixeir, ; u ii.
of ttir l':;nl: it:tor lie

ton, Tnbi.n i-.. S:a' ibnij aiul P«-;«r l.ir.l.

for the Mecliaintt U.inl-, ;.nd Unity {,.- w.:.

tor rhe llj^ar' .town B." k. are ;<ut U. roil i-

nation by llir 'rna'c, unrj .Mr. l'.iu.i<i ;c ai.d 

Mr. 1°. B. D-jifry a<r anpntiilrU on the p£it

ot the lenaie, in j .11. Ituh ^enllrinrr, ;.-. i. iy

be named bv you, fur '.In- puipnlV <>f ex:if..in- 

ing the ball»t> ; and lot ir;;ul iting fail! r- 

lectuin, *e have aduptcd the following rcln- 
luliun :

Resulted. That the perfon or per font Vtav. 
ing a inujiiiiy of the b.itlo!' rt all :!T uu 
t< ndmg niemlKrs nf both hrancivs ' f tl-e li - 

llar ure, (hall be 'he direclor or directors i..
i lie laid liank« ' 

By oider,
; f|<ckively.

T.ROGERS, elk.

cndorled, "will pals." Ordered to be en- 

gn.lTrd. Ami the bill to prevent infurante 

b) loreigneri, cndorfed, " will paf» with the 

piopofed unicndmints ;" which amcudmcnis

\V I licit was riad.
Mr. An^n-r dflivrrs a favourable report ni- 

the petition ot Ninian Pinknej ; which u^> 

read.

riTTii'g a building to

c.:l'.ed tlir baU'utiutc Female Academy ; 
which was rcTJ.

i»i«. J. U. Tl'r-ma< delivers a bill, entitled, 

An act tor Uie a^i^ .'u.tment by the ;*nple of 

t!ic ju't.ce* of tl>i levy C' nrtu in the I'everal 

cojc. .. - of '.I.i II..-.* ; w!,iih WHS rend, and 

  tiirrto to have * Iccond reading on Thurf- 

....,- the 1 Hli i..|\ant.
i)u in.v.ii,n of M'. Wilkin ron, l>ave g«»- 

cn ' > htii.^ in a loll co. irrn n^ the poor ill 

i.h.- pom-hoiilc i f Calvert county.
Tlir b: 1,) |..r the bentfi' nf Elizabeth Bar- 

nil, wai ic..! tiif fecr.ntl tiir.e and pafTcd.

Tlie l.otife p'ocerdid to the frrrnd rr»dinjf 

of the- I i.l tn alter fnt.li pnrtt of the r'eclara. 

.i.'ii i.t n;;':*s, c-nl'.:.lition ind fi.'tm of go- 

\einmrii'., :,i pn-\ei.t perl'on» conf. ientioufly 

IcrurriN.-.i'. of til;m~ an oath from ferving a* 

jur -I., ; . U alter making an amendment there 

in, tlie fuitt.rr c.-'.fnleration tl.rteof wa», on 

i.iufon «.i Mr. C. Uoifey, uoltponed until to 

morrow.
'I l.«- i! ;uff prnr'-eded ti ballot for direftort 

I. ll.r F."ineis Hank of Matylat d, tlie Branch 

ot laid llank at E:i!lon, the Union Bank of 

Mar)land, ihe Mechanic* Bank of Baltimore, 

and the Ma^ar's-town Bank, and upon ex- 

aming thr lullnts it appeared, that William 

Rilty »nd No 1-olat Brewer for the Farmeri 

Hank, David K.-rr, junior, and John Kennard, 

for tin- Branch at F.;:flon, Samuel Wright 

aid 1 hoina* Ui< kfnn for the Union Bank of 

N.iuvland, Tobias E. Star.fljury and Peter 

Little for the M"-i Inirii » Bank, and Henry 

Li-win for the H^ai's U wn Bank, were e- 

j I i't-ii ; -.liry were accordingly declared di-

iVlr. Sellman prefrrtrd a prtition from t'uii- S <rilor« of laid Barkf.

diy inliul.itants of A'-i>e-Aitir.iui t- " :y. ' Mr. \V.,^S:-,^toii prrlented a petition from 

counter to the petitions tnalicruin t'ne oi'Ui   ; Kl.za M. li'i nirtt, of iheciiy t f Bait ninre,

piaying a (Jivmcc ; wl.icb was read and re- 
t'err-d.

Cn motion nf XT r. Coftman, Leave given 

to on'. {,' in u fur.l'rr acliiiiioral lupplrment to 

the act to iiltc-min ihe allowance- to jmymtn 

a:.d witr.tlT^s ol lie general couit, and the

dartet of Anne-Aiuni<rl urcl Caiveit r..unti>>; 

Mr, Harrynian prelentrd a prtirion tiri'i- lui - 

Jry inhabitants of Hallimn.e C.HII t) , (....\iny 

tor a road, allo a ivn.ion fi.-m Sanmei 1 c eii, 

and otlint, of Baltini,-r>- county, p

the repeal ol a law c: 
Frederick Srnitl.'s to

tit);; a 
Fr-«!e,

lit tun. 

' k t«.U"t«.

line ; \)r. Rrid ;i rli-nt'-tt a utMt.r.li

werv re ad.

. Anaft
,   «he caule of Benedift E. Hall, ad- 
FdlT' A "«>» Carratt, and adminiftra- 
^^.ms non of Peter U.ct, againll S». 

< "'*". and others, determined in the
•fir -°.hT*Uil JT

•
gu

Mr. Frazier prefented a petition from 

(V|)li bnnalli. of Uorchrller county, pitying 

further indulgence on a judgment obtained 

againli him by the It ate ; which was read 

ami referred.
On motion of Mr. B'>yle, Ordered, Thai 

in electing a diiec~lor on Hie part of the ll.tte 

in the Bank of Baltimore for the enfuing 

year, the concurrence of a majority of the 

votes of all the attending n.eiiibei> fliu:l be 

recjuifite to every choice, and if it Ibould J|i- 

pear, on counting the ballots, lh.u no pt-ifon 

Itlk a majority in lii» favour of all the attend, 

ing members, the houfe will immediately pro 

ceed to ballot again, and will continue lallot- 

ing, until ("mil majority Hull be obtained.

'I lie houlc- proceeded to the choice of a di- 

tcdlor in the Bank ol Baltimore on the par: 

of this (late, and it appeared, upon counting 

ihe ballots, that Samuel Brifcoe was el«LUd j 

be was accordingly declared to be1 a dne<lor 01 

the part of this Hate in tlie Bank of Balumoie 

fur the enfuing year.
Mr. Aicher, from tlie committee to whom 

wn referred the relblution* of ihr legiilature 

of MalTachufetlt, propoling an alteration to 

Ihe conllitution of the United State*, deli. 

ver* a report againft concurring with the laid 

refiilutioni ; which was read.
Ou motion of Mr. Bland, Ordered, That 

the bill rrfprfting wilts of habeas corpus 
have a fttuud leading on Weduel'day, the

nis William BiU'e. li:^ llfiiff "I A-U-gany On motiiMi of Mr. Br-n:, the b 

I Ci-uuty, piayint; luitirr litnr tr. crir,i|.;cu li'u ' thr in-ni4i;c of (...nrad H.igiuiir 

Jo- colleclion ; Mr St.eru pie<enti-il a ;irnu ti | rii'f ilotrmre, was refined ta \\K

fcvi ral enmity couris aiid ornhana couits with 
in tliu Itatc.

On motiiMi of Mr. Br*nt, the billannutling
aiul Cathe- 
next gene-

Vnm fundry inh.i'i!-ant<i ol lla'loid UUILM   j r:il atTru-bly. 
>raying fora r.>ad ; M r . vjrooine picU n'..-J , On iprtion of Mr. -Worthngton, Ordered, 

t |xrtiiii.n from /eum Wells, and otl.en, «l". ti.al 'he bill c nceinipg divorce', have a fe- 

'la:cil cnunty, nraving that tolli niav be rr. i e««ml leading rvn Friday -be ISih inflant. 

fe ved for crr-lVii';; tlir bridge over Pmicipi" j Mr. Davii deliverj r. bill, entitled, An aft 

rrerk -, anil Mr. A. l)»iley prrlrnled a prti. ' tn open a roati tn Swan creek, in Harford 

tinn from John Sunder, of Am e .\runde-l ' c< u..ty, and to nuke a public lauding there- 

county, prating tlir lUtr to rrlinqinlh il, ti- I at ; wdich wa< read.

tie to ceiuin land*; which were read and re- J Tne further fupplement to thr a£\ sutho-
i rifing a lottery for raifing a fum of money for 
! rr|Mirip|; < !' St. Grnige'* church on Deerferred.

Mr. HarryiiMn deliver* a bill, entitled, An |

a£l to lay out a ro.ul in cnunty, a | crerk, in lUifnrd county, and the bill to ein-

bill, entitled, An acl to npi-onit conin illton- i power the inhabitant* of ihe town of Havre. 

ru to grade and level l!>e frveral U tru, ; dc-G>ai:r to cl. cl the conin'iflioiwrt thereof, 

fquaies, lanes and alleys, in the piecinCtt of ^ weie n-ad the frcond time and p^fTrd. 

Bjl-.imore, and a bill, rniiilcd, An ac't to ex- j At n quarter befoie three o'clock, on mo. 

einpf UT inhubitants of Nurth and PIJK- (^'r-ek lion, tlie nurfWn \vaiput, Tlut the r.oblc ud-

hundrcds firm wl-.tn il ry arr v;. in ( - tn,

nr returning fiom, pubnc woilhip ; aid Mr. , mv*
? KefuUed in the afTirmative, yeas

Worthington deliver* a bill, entitled. An «t\ . The hnufe adjouHH till to-morrow inoming. 

for the icl'el and benefit of Join, l.aluur, of t'^e 
ci'.y of Balum -re ; wl. ch were frverv»l'y .-^d. 

On moiion of M'. Arilier, O.dned, Tb:>t
DVCKMCKH 8, 1809.

THE houfe met. IVI'mi as on yedriday.

tin- rrfnUitiun« lor the eiicoura^entcnt of do. The proreediiii;* of yederday weie read, 

inellic manul 'Clims have t fecund trailing nil ( Tie bill In empowrr the inhabitanti of the 

Fiiday irie IStli ii'ltant j town i.f Havre-de-Grace toelecl tht- commif.

On motion of Mr. Aicher, the following . fi"ners ibnrof, ihe lu'ther fup|)4emeiit to tl»e 

refolntion wa< read. j acl auth.'riliiig a lotteiy for raifing a fum cf

Rciulved, That    be and they are here- J monry lr>' rrj.airing of St. George's ll-urch, 

by appointed to examine the fuuatiiui of the land the bill f'^r the benefit of EI«aiiriJ> gar. 

neigbbouihoud lying between Sladt's tatern I net, were fent to the fenate.
^V * _- ' ,mm.^^^^^ m, , i ^S^S^Hia il i^ ii  ^^   ^



TV fpraVrr h«l Krr.rp tlir hoa<e » letter 
Trjm the ir^illcr in chancery, en«.l'ifit>g an 
account of Icals »nd '».\r-, ; which was re:id.

Thr bill Ci rmpowrr tl..- admimllrator o 
Jofrnh BiXlrr, laic (hrriff of C^LiI county, 
in rolled :h" fees put into tlir iMildt i.t' tlir 
f»id Baxter tor c->ll~4lion in In l:!i--time, w.i- 
rraj the fccor.d ti.ne, palTrJ, and Iriil to tin 
frnT*.

Thr hniiff r-'imrj il-.r rn- tVl-rat'iin of t'ie 
bi'l ti al'.rr all l.:i'l pir(. of .l.c it-i ijia'.irii 
of riij!ii>, Cotifntiirion and HVrrsi of ^-'Ve'ti- 
Wnt, a< prrvc.it iiof.i'n to .(". icir.imlly I'ciu- 
|>ul->n< of taking ano:i!hfr«r. frrviu . 7.*ju:>>:s, 
and aft r ain-ndnt/ the faux. t!ir i|ii-iti'»n v 4-
ptr. S'ull ilir l4i,! bi:| p.if« : itclo.ved in t!ir
 fli'iinnive. >.-a* 53, "« ' .*.

Mr. l.rcompie and i\l.. Lutli !;ave leave
cf ar>li-"ie.

Tli* h^nfr f.unrd irff'T into a committee 
c-f t'ir <vl">lr on th» lull mnre'iiin^ Crimes
   id pti' -iilt.neTits ; Mr. Winder ir. thr chair. 
Af'.rr lonirtitne Ip^m :h-rrjn, .hr Ip- uker rr 
fiiTird tlie dian. a-tl Mr. \Vnide- rfjioitetl 
prn^rrfi, and aik-d l.'ave to R: ;..:.un.

Tiir 0,-ielti is was il n ;)ii:. T' 1 it tlic riro. 
rnilire liav   Itivr to It: ;i.;atn ? Kelolved in 
the affi'inalive.  Ailj.-«irird.

SATURDAY, Dr.CrMBm 9, 1809.
THF. l> 'ill' met }'r lr'<t a* on yrllerdiy, 

excrp: MI. Lrronnr and Mr l.uia>. The 
prorrrdmjM of yt-HrrUav *e re rend.

Thr lull to admit p-il'i.ns coiTcienlioufly 
fcrupulou* if taking an oath to lerve &> ju 
rors, was fen l to tltr leiuic.

Mr. S'.rrett prcfrntrd a petition from fun- 
dry iiihahitanlv nf llart.nd county, |,' jyin^ 
fir CoiiKiiillioncr* to rcv.ew a tenain mad ; 
Mr. Phyfick prefrnted a petition froni Jamr?' 
Maxwill, an n'.d n v.iluli Miaiy ft.lilir' ; aid 
Mr. BUnd |»relrnvd n prtition from Michaci 
SatidrrfoK, praying tlir Hate may leli'i^uidi 
itt title t;i part of lot N><. 56 in the ci'.y »t 
nal'.imorr ; which wire read and referred.

Mr. P.'iyfir'k deliveis a bill entitled. An ?{\ 
to l.iy out and make public a road thrrcn. 
mentioned in Catcil county ; and Mr. \Vor- 
thinglnn delivers a bill, entitled, An art for 
the relirf of llrnry Alexander, of the city 
ot Baltimore, an inlulvent debtor ; wluc 1 
»rre read.

Mr. H'trrvman ha< leave of abfrnce.
Mr. Itiid drlivers a bill, r-nulrd. An ael

 utliitr-ifing \Yilliam U>urr, Ute IlK-iifl" aim 
eoliccVr r,f AUr^a'iv coU'itv, to c nvlru- 
hit C'ille'U-n- ; which wat l*ice read, palTrd 
and lent 10 the friutr.

Mr. \V  r!hi"^t-in deliver' a lull, entitled. 
An acl an.liD'iriu^ the tale  >!' * !  ', |»<ir o> 
pa'Crl of groin d, l.ltrly p^fT-(Ti d Uy d '<l'V 
JefTry Uiittm Sliaitlry, >il i'ir t.;y in U.l.i-

t

Thr hi'l to lav »ut »'id ft'aightrii a Crrui,- 
road t;i Hvfnd c lun-.y, was n-ad ilie tcCoi-u 
lini-, patleJ, tnd lent to ;bc lenatr.

Mr. llrib.-<t delivers a Itili. rnlitlri!, AI 
a& tn auth-rife Tnomai Harw iml, of Urn 
jamin. l;ilr <  > Ir-uor of Piioi.-.Gr.'r^'s COUP- 
ty, tocomp'rtr linroU.-cti -n|; »h:c'i was reai!. 

O:i moti >n of Mr. J. H. 'I'll m;i», Lmr 
given to bnnj in a lull tn co..fi.iv an a... 
entitled, A" a-'\ to if.corp ,ra:e err am p--r. 
funs in rviy C influn cliucch or Conj^'*^a'.i- 
on in I'us flati'.

The bill t.i au'.borife a lottery or I >tterir« 
in Middle-town, in Fiecln ck county, uas 
read tbr f c mil timr and paflVd.

Toe tin* i.f tlir !*  ! i:e drlt»rr« thr !>'..! >,, 
author:!':- Kl'rtbr:li I'l-.iljiot t.i tlil'o il'r ol tl-r 
land tlirrri i mrnti nil d.etui irird. " will |ulj " 
Ordered '..i be encoded And the irloluti..ii> 
di!approvi'i< of th rcfolu'imis of N iver.iae- 
f-lfl n, 18UJ, rrlalivr tn the embargo, eli- 
ilorlrd, " un.vnninufly uffciited to."

On mi:K.I) of Mr. D.im, O.dried, That 
(he bill to open u road to Swan fcrlc, in 
Harf.iid county, and to make a pnbiic land- 
i:\fT thcr at, be rrcom n.lird for  ainriid.-nriK. 

'The fpraker laid bcf-ire the houl'e a Ic'tei 
from llie tirafurrr of ihe rallern Ili-irr, rn- 
doling a hit nt fiuci, forfeitures and amercia. 
wilts ; which was rrad.

Mr. Street* deliver* -4 bill, entitlrd. An 
aif\ to lay out, ftraightcn and amend, a certain 
toad in Harfoid county ; which was lead.

Mr. I. H. Thomas pn fin-ed a petition 
from William A horn, of Frrdniik county, 
1*1 old revolutionary fuldicr ; which was read 
and reterrrd

!'he houl'e Cornvd itfclfinto a committee 
of tbr wbnlr on the bill cnnerrnii g crime- 
am) niHiUhosrnH ; Mr. Winder in thr chair. 
Alter fuim-tin*- £pcnl llierem, the fpeakcr rr- 
fumrd the di.tir, and Mr. Winder repotted 
pi igrrl'., ai.d aflcrd leave "i lit a^am.

'I he qtu-fti'in was DU:, That thr cnmmittrr 
luve li i%e in (it again ? Itefitlvril in llie at- 
fj, .nvivr.

Mi. J. llroWn and Mr. Hopprr ap|>e»rrd 
1 1* in ihe hniilc.

Mr. Tallin drlivns a lull, rjuitlrd, An aft 
to inc irp ira»- a c-impanv ti makr a tu-ivil.' 
road from ill.- t wn of Wrllinmftrr, in Vtr. 
denck county, through Harmar't Gap, t 
H»gai\-iown, in Walliingioo county ; which 
was rrad.

Mr. Worthinglon delivers an unfavourable 
[  yeonri -in the petition of Samuel Norwood ; 

rhich was read. 
The ru>uGe adjourn* till Monday morning.

MOKPAT, HKC?MB»B 11, 1809.
THF. li.'Ulr nut. I'nlriil ;     !. Sn.iml.iy, 

' xcrpt Mr. Kariyni.ii.. I hr urr.crr.ili, £-. ol 
Saturday were read. Mr. ^larrynun and Mr. 
Lecnmpte appeared in ihe h- tile.

The hill to authonle :lir drawing of a lot 
tery or lotteries in Miu'dle-t iwn, was lent lo 
the fcnate.

Mr. Blind prr(Vntrd a petition from !!'aac 
Vanbi'iher, and otltrrv, p'.iyi"5 lhat the tiea- 
I'.HM nmj lie litrrcV'-l i' pav thrill monrj 
;>i'd in the treasury in. Mark AiexalMrr ; MI. 
J. lirown p'-lT'.rd a pt-'.i'.ion In m J i;» < i 
Uorrell. an o!d f.ihlier ; Mr. Archei pielr'.t- 
rd a p-.itiuii licrn j -i!in Smi-l Ion, ol H irf-.ro 
county, pr-ayintj tlm f rn.id thiotij'h Ins l.ind 
fliv bs flitr ; .\'r." HanJall prefrntrd a pe't- 
ti in from fundry inhahr.ants of I'J'.imr.ir 
cuiniy. praying for a biiil^e r.vrr thr Oieat 
Fil's ; Mr. Marryn>an pr<-!'.'iu«-d a petition 
t'r-nn fin.iry inhabitants of B lUiniore cnun.y, 
pr.ying for a road ; Mr. Hiliraty prrleotrd 
a p.-'.i'iMi frnm Thomas Gri-cnwell. of A'le- 
Lj.ii:y cot;:::;.', praying lir m;iy be authoriled to 
remove hn liases from Virginia to Maryland, 
md Mr. Wortliingt'iii prelcntrd a petition
 .  in tiie ;u!'n ei r,i t!ie p'-ace of B-t!iimnr? 
.ou -IV, prayi"j t!:ey may hr allowed to cha ge 
I >r writing pruba'.s ; which were read and 
.c-lVncd.'

Mr. Randall delivers a bill, entitled, A 
r.tpplcmeni to an acl, entitlrd. An act f r o-
 eniiig a cer a-n road in Uallimnre cru i:v 

t ic ic:n mciitio .cd ; Mr.S.reclt drhvei- u Iri 1 ,
 iititled, An act to l-y «ut and open a ro.nl 
in liirford county ; Mi Bland drlivris a l.nl,
 ntiilrd , An act l   p'cxenl inluianrr i-n lo .
e y titkcii ; i>lr. V\ .nihiii^ion deli*n; a I) II.

enutied, An act ui ii'corp,i a'r the W^'ii'og
 Jll C ittoll inanul4C\tir|:i,i m n j-'y ol .*-. (l 

V of Baltimore ; and M'. ."x-t'i i_Vlivrr» a 
oill, ent'r.led. An a'i to ati'h -uf »-:U rr.ip'w- 
er the levy couri of I albol county to , fie 
and levy a fum of mm ey for ihr p.i.p.i>i 
.hrrein menlionrd ; which wtte Uvei:.!   
ead.

Mr. Plater dr.wers a fa* 'itraLir np.ii r.i; 
.ne petition of Cornelius iViannmj ; \.'<t 
wat read ; a!fo a petition Irom John iVl'\\ il- 
Min>, late IIienB* of Satiil-.'viaiy's count),
  i ay in j further tune to coinplr e his t iliccti 

o i ; * hicli was read and lelerrrd.
Mr. VVilfon prefrnted a pr-.ition from fun-

iry inhabitants of Jionirrftt and WIHC. lir 
c. untirj, cnuntrr li thr petition tor llie lup-
.icllioii nf laiis ; Mr. . abbs prrf.- rued a pe
 ilinii tr in lu'iiiiy iniiabiianu of VV Ilianis-
Riri, pia, ing a la* for the rrgulau .n of the
niarkr: 111 l.nd IOA-II ; anj Mr. Bayly prefent.
J a (K-ti-.n-n ftoin lundry iniiabiiaius of So-

Mierlrt cou^tv, praying lli.u tlie road from
lie line of Delaware to Sal.(bury, in fain
 lUiuy, nuy b; made a public ro.d ; wliiih
 vr-r read and referred.

Mi. Uavis delivers a bill, entitled, An ac~< 
o i.prn a road to Swan creek, in Harfc.ru 

t unity, and to make a public landing place 
i.- eat, as amended ; which was lead. 
On m-itinn of Mi. J. E Spencer, the fol. 

i 1*1112; refolntions were rrad.
 .in- unexan.pled corduA of Fran 

cis J.imes Jaik'nn, late imiullcr pler.ipntenti- 
ary of Ins Britannic niajrlly near the United 
btu'-.-s, has induced the 1'u-ndciit to make 
k.'.'vMi, llut no liirt'tr, cominunicauons wil- 
lie rrorived /um .'mi: And whereat the Or 

al Alfrni'ily of Maryland, duly apprrc.ali

n
,

t'ie c«iin-i\:icii of Unit procedure ; llieref 
R.-zdvfd. Tl st the fon.luct of I'rancis Jamr> 
Ja.Uu'i, in c.iur|;iTi;; the rxecu'-ive witli ilo 1 - 
:  g :he iate l.r^otunoii with hn ptedrrelTor, 
Mr. LrfkKie, unacr a perfect knowlril-e ilia' 
the powrrri veiled in linn were nut comnien- 
tuuir to the object, was a violation of th, 
dc-corum ai.d iel(«d due ibc Amciicaii gu- 
vcrnn<rnt.

Rtml-ai.d, That after thr explicit and ie 
pealed drtlaratiinii uf llir prclidrnt, ('.hro 
ihe proper org,ui of communication.) tl at 
had n > knowledge nf any w;int of power 
VI r E' Ikine lo conclude the la;r nrgoiiaiin. 
and that il fuch knowledge had exiRtd il i 
jira> grtnrnc would not have Urn made, llu 
then the reiteration of the original ch.irgt- 
wa< in r(TeC\ lo add infult to injury.

Itcioh'd, That thr circular leitci, bearii ^ 
the lig.,a.uir of ll»e laid Francis Janirt J.icl 
I'm, is an additional proof of thr ilifirip*-f 
and contempt which has mrrked the conduc 
of that minilter towards ll.r AnK.icao ^ - 
vrminrm, and u highly calculated to roui; 
the indignant fpirit uf an inueprnuenl pen- 
pic.

Jtetotntd, That the fuC^'icion exprelTird by 
Franv i» I ' "< « Jackfon, ilnun^li (;iurlc> Oal.- 
'y, IHI Ufitaniiic inajffly'* frCiclary of lej»«. 
.ion, for thr peifoiial fairly of hunlVlf and 
fniir, intirrurrt ;ui al:andonineiii, on our part, 
f ilie mo!t lacied |winri|ile of the cndc o! 

!iaii'-n«, and c n ntajn> an unwaiiantable re- 
(legion np-<ii thr |<rnplcor the United States. 

Urderi-ir to have a Iccond reading on Tuel- 
d.iy (he lil'li ii.lt.

'.Mi. H.'H.r ,.k, Mr. P. Spencer aid Mr. 
Calr, have leave uf abfrncr.

ML J. B^own (Ilium a hill, entitled. An 
mit f-ir the relief of Jolm Campbrll, of Qn^etn. 
Anne's couiry ; wnich w»< read.

On motion of M-. J. E. Spencer, Leave 
({iven to bring in a bill for the mote effectual 
prrvelitiuii of duelling,

TT:e Vnl niitbor'fing a lottery frr rsiling a ? 
'lirn nl irn'iy tor tlie |.nr (i.iiV r.( rtrrtii;.; II f 
building to he railed tie Hali'.niore Female } 
A i- acini), was ie-ad the Iciond time and 
yair«i.

Thr houfr rrfolved itO-lf into a committee 
.<f tlir whole on the bill coi.cernin({ rnmti 
ji d pun,fliinent« ; M-. Winder in tl-i- chair. 
.Af.fr lometmie Ipriit th-iein, llir l|>ri«ker re- 
i'um«-H the clmir, and Mr. Winder reported 
'ir fjid b.ll, with amei.dii'ents

On moti ii rf Mr. Chapman, tl>e following 
rer.ilnti.in-> were rrad

KcsolvfJ, That a committee be app-inted. 
to unit:.- witli IU'.M v;roi Irmri- as may hr ap- 
r).iin"rd by the1 Iriutr, for thr nnr|M<fe "1
 . irwiojr and rxarninin^r the prnitentiary-bouf. 
no* ereclisijj nrai :hr iiiy of Bslnmnre, t 
anlVrr the objrcts contemplated by a revi- 
fion of the iiriul r.-de of t|<i& Halt, under tlu- 
coiTiilcr^tion of thii l.gifl itnrc ; and tha: 
laid cicnrtiittie iep >i t to tins gcnrral alTi-nibly, 
>»li;i?, in their opinion, is nrcelTary f.ir th- 
(on-plrtion of tlie faid (irniteiiiiaiy, that fuch 
ilrtis rrn) he iinnirOiatrly taken tlerron u 
'na> be ca'cnlated to cairy the faid eftablifti- 
.neiit into rfT-rt.

Hcsotretl, That    be a committee f'« 
tlie afiirciaid purpofe on the part of lln 
'i^-jfr.

M". C-i'vert prflenvj a p-titi ir» from R. 
i.iMo J ilmfon, of Princr-Gi'iirge's county. 
,)i.iyiii); he may receive intrifft on a fui"
 i ir.ry <efn:ii!rd t" 'nm bv tlw fla'.e ; at d Mi. 
iv>yle p'firn.cd a pi ti'.ion from Nichol.i: 
IVr ««i-i. icgiflcr if rnnnc^rv, pr.i):!'^ to lir
  n"hu T: H liir rxp- ifr>. in fittm;> no a ropir. 
' >r i>-. ui e ; «*h> h wre 'rad aid cclinrd.

To. b.': n rr.i a ,in.{ ab -Mb. th-.- I   tv-fif'h 
artirlr ..f 'hr c 'iiftituti -n ;i 'd Irv m ofijiiveni 
in 1 '.-. *: » " i't 'hr ;.-rri'd -m-.r ui d j.rtT i'.

M . J. Thon.as, Mr. B-r- and Mi. S. 'I'lm 
;n . i.i;.ea-rd n tne huu:i*. *

T'.- Lit' to i:ic-<rp.)ra:r .1 company f.;r innk 
t ;  .. 8''.ilici.!l i.-.nu !in;;i thr io\»i> ot Nr>v-

 " ,'tlr. i:'. »ii« ie.il 'hr f-cniui rimr, a:id af- 
!i   r.'nrrd 'j the i:lr therrnf, t!-,r CU' llf r 
w.x ppt, S'.-j.! tut faid bill paf- ! Ri fol\«d i 
h. affi-ir:t;ivc.

'.vl Ci-'mt" de iv.-rs a bill, entitled, A 
fu t:i."- :ic!ditu.-r>al l'uj> ilenvnt to the aft, en 
tit. id, An aft to afrertain the allowance t. 
lurvmr.n and witncf[r<nl the general court, 
and the feteral county courts in tin* Date ; 
A|I c!i wa« ri ad.

The bill !or the relief of Henry Alrjtan- 
.Icr. wa< rrad the frcond time and pa (ltd.

On motion of Mr. Sr Ji, Ordered, That 
the bill to alter all <uih parts of the toiiflilu- 
tion and form of goveinment of this ftate a.. 
rrUte to voters and tlir qualification of voters, 
tiavr M fecrnd irading on to-morro*.

The bill for the relief of Jol.n Campbell, 
*a« read the frconrf time .rd | alTn!.

Mr. Bland dt'.v rt a Sill, entitdd, An af\
I'.ir the henrfit nf the creditor* and children
if George Maltiiy, late ol the cily of Balti
more ; which was lead.
The houfe adjourns till to.morrow morning.

CONGRESS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

FRIDAY, DFC. I.
MR. MACON, aKer l.nnr ol.fervati' ni or 

he Hate ol i'ir navigation of the U. Sf.rs, 
fTrred two rrf.iluiion* tn the following rffl-*1 

i ;ir fiift wer.t to exclude all veflfrU lixili ihf 
n "ts nl the United Stairs c ining fn-m p.irtu 
v.here the vc(Te.« cf tlie Unil'd Siati-s hie 
.jroliihiirii an entry. The othei ai'th.'iiff« the

Wrr, «

r.nrwal of to luth \r(V«l» nw -
 il by ci.nr' « of llir Un'reo Stairs, a» inav 
live loll llieii p:>pri\; aid prol.iln \ ' hr ilT,'

 n(j of lea ie'.tern or ai.) . ti.rr t uft. ni.hoiifr 
' ifnmrnt in lutuie (o vr!T> I not built in tl.i 
'J* State- and owned by dt xr:is ihrirnl   
i'ht- reliiluti'.n* were reirrrrd to \\\r coi.-.niii- 
i-r of 10 nir.rirr and in:inulac\urcs to iep"rt 

V bill or niLerwi e.
M' I) 11. a . ff ted a rr Co! tit ion refiircTm.:

  mjiican I .ai e   (tlir lan.r as the one be of
ed the lull Irfiion.) The iclultnir.n gn.-.

( depiive ibij't and vrlT. l» of their charter ol
\-(Tcl- of the United Slater, unlcli a crrtain

>.tion ol the nisiinrn on board are natural
 i.un fnbj'-c\* of tl.e U. Sta.rs. Referird t" 
.'it comm ;te of comivrrcr m.d manul.cture. 
to icport by bill i r othrrwife,

nber

the

MONDAY, DKC. 4.
MR. TROUI' luhmitied a nuni

I'llutinns, whofr ohj'-rt was the vie
nd pro'.eciion crt oui commercial1 ri

. ainfl the hoftile a^gieinons nf tbr
 mis of Europe. He rrmaikrd, 
commerce, ihe f m a II Kinnant nf c
*hich we were luffried t*rnj->y on 
i' wit not li'fiicnlt to afrrrtain  f< 
h re *f it ! It WM but ik-ht that 

difcovrr ti|x>n what principle il 
Klijland and France hud i lined i,,c 
ai.d decrrrs ag.iM>ft nrnttal conni't 'Ci 
not a brlhgeient light ; becaufr it 
mittrd to ihe mere paper prr>rlimati 

I blockade and comn>ercial rxclufion 
I war, we mufl likewifr fobmit to 
I tervali of peace. Tkcy were enu

of re-
'diratiot 
ights a. 
brlligr. 

lhat thr

Imlr 
we 
wit 

their

in 
i them

ncran 
wa

fhou'd 
, tha 
orders 
It WM 

we fub 
ions o 
time o 

in
ally Ulega

 t nil time,.
«ny one ri«ht w|u:r¥t,

What*,, ,0 pflb«"U| '

B..ti

Lngland gavr out |,J 
totradeto hecn, ltinr 
t-r. a,,o grant l, ctlll(1

«l« Brazil, ., nj ,

fl l er. and ,  w |,

vrlTrU. and detain and 
ot cut 

o fo to

,, '"*|, 4V/. .. . '"

whole objctt was r,,nil ar to" o "'*"'*
 ere intended to effrc^,,^,,"1 ''" 
f our commenial rig |u, '^""" mij

France, .bey w,, u ld ap^rn.cH ,  
ban in regard to En^Und   », ,C" i" 
" their a^jilicaiion to ,K,,|C   r* 
hew. F a.:ce had l, tl | e Or
upon tlie ocean ; and tl^fr 
erm to indicate towards he,"","''"*

i,uiv,cal h.«,|,ty, l |Mnto<ril|d|G!im*-

.. r . |h ''it 't»«xr«Q,r.,tl
-he prehdent hy law to i

,it to ,a' '- ,.. ._....  . ,„„ »o miiruct tu,. 
dersol a.mrd velMs of U* U c ."' 
bring into the port, of the 1.*'^'
ll/ttK >! _._ __ i ' "  Wlwith their , 

goes, thr p..^,,, p, |
J-rt'nriliekinrfofG.liritam.,,.,.,. 
rr.,,,ce, bi.und to other po,u lhw * 
n the dominion! nr col.n.irs ,,f eti^ 

Resohed, That it i, expcd W!,, (r,   
Jl-rile by law,tl,c delrntinn of^L"] 
ll'-S »i'h then carcorj. il. ... " 

Is of<ne

the

cargort, lit r,^ 
tlir kni(f ^| G. Rriritr,! 

u'ie«, tn be regular d 9'i 
.aw, (bail be F. ft levied jrd . .,, 

n< ds and merchaiidife ohcirof 
ibjll be ladrn, 01 t;mu tiie fi 

>l,or imcil the laid llnps nr vfifdi 
rceivrd dur licrnlc lo drpait.

Resolved, That it is i-x;«i!ifi.t ... 
auih .rife by law, tlie uetrntmn of ill

Is, w.th llrir caigor<, thf 
llie fubjrctt of the einpcrbi

.(III within the port* of thr U. i. 
iidf the final dccilion or outerul U 

ic-nnient.
That an ad va'ortm

P"*M|

• he

„,**!

,r»'-l

"n«

  be levied and Colicdrii on »!;i 
res and inerihaiidifc, of bnulli p k 

manufacture.
Resolved, That it is txpetlitnt tf 

ifc ihe preudeiit, on payment ui ;U 
authonfid to be le'vied »nu culicctru 
goods laden on boaid ;he vcflcl.,ii< 
of tne fubjerts of ihe ki..g ol li. 
turlhwilh 10 grant licenle to Uub n 
dcpait, ai.d to proceed to then 01:41..
 f dellinaiion, without further 
niolrflalion.

The refoluiions were permitted 
the table tor conGJcratiou, 
pnuicd.

TVKSUAY, DKC. 5.

MR. M'KlM,afici oblervinglkitn 
m ir impri loully demanded our .t:ci.; 
ihe pit tn fj .in nf Greai-Britiin tu 
llie trade of the world, in guntngkn 
kc. liibinitird thr following ieti>luti

Resolved, That a committee be 
'o inquire nun the expediency nt
 >y law, \cflelt owned bv tmxi-ri of:
Stairs from trading under the
nnliioi s nl any foieign prince or
l>oii or place not under the rininmion M: i^l
l..irign pnncr or Rate, and tl.at llw t.*«<*|
hue leave ioie|ort hy bill or o:l.««it

TMUHSDAY, DKC. 7. 
MR. BACON offered .hire 

tor the regulation of the Imulc. Ttr
 «3i, lor the fupiurfli'in of ail if 
'anguagr fr< m opr mrir.her |:i»ard»ai 
and lo proh hit all dilprefpeclfjl lmg«>P
 .uds the executive. Tlie fecnml, it'" 
f' tiding a challenge to any mrtnkf' «' 
h uifr during the Irilinn, be detrortlabrt 
"f p ivilrjre, and all toncrmrd t" hrluVe 
i.iiiiillimrnt. The 3d, Thit any ;ffjtilti«' 
i-rmbrr during hi« altrndjmr at il* If* 
government be coulidered a bie^th 
irge, and all concerned l* be f» 
L.id on the table to hr called up <"  

M'. Van.Horn offered feveril i' 
for the regulation of navigi.ioi'. I 1*' 
t   prohibit the exportation «f «»» K"»s* 
cept in vrffeli owind and in'io'e11 h 
ricain. The fecond lo prohihit ^ 
inent of any gnocU imported !"'"< 
ports or placet. Tlie third, to '»T ' 
nating duties on gonds imp^rird i« 
»'ITrls not owned in the U. -c"" , 
fourth, to prohihit American vrffrl* f"» l 
\<>H from one foreixn port I" »»"<ri" 
filth to repeal thr l»w< of liie U. *'"" * 
fpefting drawbacks. Laid nn «l* < >bk -

IN URNATK., DKC. 4, I80\ ta:-
MR. ' OPE !\il.ii..ned ihe Wlo»i"i «'" 

for cr'nfiilrraiion :^ . ,, t.
RL^Ot.VLl), by the S. « «  ' d H", 

of Rrpref.'iitaiives of .he Ui"'«« 
Amrrira, in Congieft affen bU, ' .. 
of both hoilfes concurring, «!'« lllf M ^\ 
fertion he fubmiiud to the Irjjifl "' 
'  vrrnl fta.es, which when raiifi 

by ih« Ic

5. I
MB. G1I.KS, Irrm ihe comn- 

ihr ill iii't r|wrinlin part thi 
itkjn. wh'ch \>« rud tiie lirlt |i 

jitcoi-d r-acling :  
KisoivKD, i'v llie Seiui 

of tlie Unit 
trrire, in C'^ngreit aisemvU 
>rtlii:is c'lii'.ained in the i 

rnnci» Jamrs J.ickfon, ni'm 
iryol'hu Hritannic M-ijelty

•t, datrd t!;e 73d clay ot 
rrlfrd to Mr. Smith, Ic 

Keying the idea, thai ll 
i-mcnt nt tiie United Sin 
/r tint the arrangement ia 
(kmr,hi« prrdrcelTor, on bei 

with thr goveinment
 trtd into without compete 
ir. ,,t Mr. E ikmc for lhat pi 
indecorous and inl'olent ; t 

if the lame luiimaiinn in I 
4th of Nov. ISO

 itrd by lli- afTeveralion 
lute that the exei utive | 
fuch know:rdgr, and tha1 

:ftrd luili knowledgr, lu 
inultl nnt have l>een entered 

the United States ; ai.d 
apprized that fuch il 
:, wai (till more infc 

; and that in refuting to
 r communications Imin hi 
thtfe outrageous and prei 
rxccutive government 
regard to its own dignit 

idl it to the character am
people.

fhat tiie Ittter finned Fra 
heided " Circular," da 
, 1809, and publilhrd 
igh the country, i< a fill 

;r>va.ed infult and affront 
iplc and their government, 

mlidinut attempt to ex 
>tt and difliurt-i againlt tl

 nt by apjiealing to tlism, 
cious d-Ciju'fr!", ag:un(t 
to excite refentmenl* 
i;ft the people themfrlve 

be d.nionoiirable 10 tliei 
ruinous to their own ii 
refi of the U. S. do 

themfrlvM toiiiej'SiT 
  »rld, to Hand by an 

I'.ivr government, in iti 
further communicalini 

incii Jamrs Jarkfon, anc 
ihe wh Je lone of tlie n: 
:"tne necrlTary, in confeq 
iftof th; executive gnver 
'A, to rrprl fuch inl'ulu, 
iiiUm the rights, the he 
:fts of the United Statei

«. GILES, from ~e fa
lull, wl

Mimi nines enjoyed b) 
*''*'» the United State* '

r or n,|,pr
"T "iilun thr U. S. thr 
«»*» nt a r.w<.,, m.nin 
«. or ,,,a v |,erM f,,. r , 
>«hv thr law< »..() ,. 

the pref.ilrr



 ,.  null be valid and binding a< t part 
'nrtitution of the United Stales intlrr 

of the 
lieu of the fedion of the third article

of
Dull bVvcfled in one fupreme court, and in 
Ich inferior courts as the conRrefs may from 

ln time ordain and efUblilli. 1 he judge, 
f the fupreme and inferior courts (hall

time
b.thol

_ 
''

Laid on the t 

" >»<">.

kild their office* during good behaviour, or 
Lil they Hull havr refpertively attained the 
, ,f of lixty-five y<-ar>. But IV any reafona- 
b?£ ciufe wh.ch fhall n.''- be lunVient ground 
,f impeachment, the prefident Irull remove a- 
nv of them on the aJdrel* of     of each 
h'mfe of congrefs : Provided, however, lira 

I -he caule or caulVi f..r which furh removal 
I inav he required, (hall be dated in Inch ad- 
Lrrft, nr on the j 'imial of each houfe. 'I hey 
llhjH " H" 1"'' t"1lr * 'eccivr for their fcrvi- 
Icci an adei)ua;e compcnfatioii to be fixed by 

I law. _____

DFCKMBKR i, 1809.
MP. GH.KS, Irom :he commit ec appointed on 

I the ill i"lt r-porud in |.»n the loll, .wing reft- it 
Itiun, wrrch wak rud ti.e lirlt time, and j.all.-U l. 

I'ccoi li r.-jdntg : 
KISOIVK D. i>t the Senate and Haute of 

liv^i of the Uniti'sl Slat ft (,f A- 
ttrica, in Ljngras mseinvicd.. 1 ha: the ex- 
etji>:is cnir.aiiied in the otiicial letter ol 
jncis James J.ickf.m, miniller plenip ten- 

[iarfofhts Britannic M.ijelty near the U-iite.l 
t.tn. datrd the i3d day ot Oct. 18-J9, MU i 

JrrlU-d to Mr. Smith, fccretary ol lla'.c, 
^trying the idea, that the executive jr >  [ 

eminent of tiie United Siaies had a kii"»- 
j.Ttliil the arrangement iatrly made by Mi. 

y(kine,hi» predeceflV, on beliall ol liis^o^eri'- 
i-i,-., with the gnveiiimeiit of >he U S. w  ! 
r.tred into w'r.hout competent powen on lie 

Mr. E ikmefor thatpurpolV, wcie hijjh- 
' indecorous and infulent ; thai the .e,.e:it.' n 

lame intimation in l.i* official leltei, 
ilrd tlie 4th of Nov. 1809, alter he wa- 

riird by tlir affeveration of the fecreta.) 
lute that the exei utive government liar 
fuch knowledge, and that if it had p >l- 

tlT'd fuih knowledge, luch arrangement 
uld nnt have been entered into on the part 
the United S:a:es ; a° d after alf<i bcin;. 
ii'ially apprized that fuch intimation wa» i:.- 
milTible, was ftill more infolcnt and affmnt- 

; and that in refuting to receive ay fin 
er communications liom him in lonfequence 
thefe outrageous and premeditated n.lul'-''. 
executive government has iramtelted u 
rtjjjrd to its own dignity and lunc>ur, a' 

til it to the character and illiertlt of thr 
ktn-ticiii people.

I'hjt ilie Ittter finned Francis James Jack- 
headed "Circular," dated the I3:h «f 

lo*. 1809, and publilhed and circulated 
ugh the country, it a flill more direct ar.C 

rgravated infult and affront to the American 
ople and their government, at it is evidently 

mfidious attempt to excite their releni- 
cnti and difliufli againll their own gnvcrn- 

nt by appealing to tlurn, through fallc or 
illicious d-l'iju'fcj, againft fome nf its ati». 

to excite refcntments and divifuutt a- 
on f;fl tl.e people themfflvcs, which tan on- 

d.nionoiiiable 10 their own t huruar><. 
ruinous to their own inte.ell- :,nt> th' 
refi of the U. S. do heirby t' ic>n. I; 
;e thernfelves to tliej'ftmeiic u. |> i|Je ami 

'the »mld, to Hand by and funpott tin- ex- 
Mive gnvernment, in its reluul to rrceivi 

further communications ftom the f;ii.: 
men James Jarkfon, and to call into acti- 
ihe while lone of tlie ration, il it Ihnukl 

necrlTary, in conference of thr con- 
pa of th: exetuiivr government in this re- 

to repel fuch ml'ults, and toafTrrcai.il 
»ii.tam the rixhti, the honuur, and the in- 

uf the United Statei.

  GILES, from \\\t fame eommi'tee, a!f- 
^ 'h« ioll.)wiiiir i.iH, w |,ich was read, aiu

ll.ld.ir,

|i"Y  iiiiiii the U. S. the'privilrKTi and im-

ty of tin U. 3. i:e !-.ereby required and eh- 
joined lo be nbrdient to fnch warrant. And 
in ca!e any officer civil or military, to whom 
fuch warrant (lull be directed, (hall fail, re- 
fnle or nnreafonahly delay to execute, the 
fame, every officer fo ntt'ending, (hill be 
deemed guilty of a h':gh mifdemeamir, and 
fliall he punilli'd by fine and imprilann-.en: 
Ijef.jre any i otirt <>f the U. S. havn v mj-ni. 
7.ancr of the off-Mire "rovided, Thai the 
line Jhall not rxi red     dollt. nor the im- 
prif.iiimriit be for a turner time than    
year«.

Mr. Gil ft fja»e noti'r, tint hr flionld ca'l 
for the c..ini.Lia-.i-m of'.his fuhjccl on Thuif- 
day next.

DIT. 8, 1809. 
THK rrf.i-u'.ion ..f Mr. G/.Vi, in relation 

to th- r.induct  >!' Mr. j:«ckf"ii, :hc U;e IVi 
till) minilli-i,«as t.ikrn tin, and, after a fpeech 
nl Icinie len^.'.i fmili it< m >ver, *a- a<l"pted 
<vr.h only two or Hirer dill', iiliciu voices.

TE
On ThurfJay UK J.wr Frnmick, E'lq. of

L'li.iru- <  ,u::iy, \v...- .1, JvJ a Icnu i i . 'lu- 
icn ic ->t this itan. i:i liic rjom of William 
Somtrv.-li  , E q. rtS^acJ.

Vertcrcl.y evening arrived in the river the 
I'.   « iiri,; S-rcn, ca; t. O'.j-don. On anc'. 1 n 
.:>; fl) li . J .t l-.|.j:c, which was returned 
troiii Fort Stvcrn.

LATKS f 1 ROM EUROPE.
B) i:.e nr-g 1< .b   33 cia\s tmm Tonnin- 

^ n, arr:vc:.: t l«.-..sm ..i, the edit r ol the
\i:\c.ic til h <s rv.civ.d itona p.itx.-.s to ihc 
J7th Uct. h')M u.i.i-i. i: ippcars Thai eare
.L'.vv.i'n t'\ -ntc .lijj ".i.tria .vas figncd on 

the i4:ii O '. UK- ,,..x; day Nap'Ic-.n icft
 >i.li'^ii.i.'trr. ; ':e is ex : od t   refidc at 
; ..iit.iiniv1 - ,-.u it.i mi- ii.u:dli. ol Dec v\hcn 
:ic will let on I -i Siia.n. 'i !;> French cvjcu- 
.-.e.J Mirjv.i, .tv.iri^ loo.oi.O n;<-n i> Au- 
il:.a Uiin! a general j-cniv. The Ruliians in 
»ti Idavu- h.id giificO I'-mc Mdvir.i i,v-5   vcr- 
tiic.'l urkf. 'l'l:c iaitcr had relu.cU pernnlii- 
<:i i i l>'c ilrililli fleets to pits 'hr ugh tu the 
liljck S.-a ; an : iht. Untifh aml.alli.d .r (i\.r. 
Aj.'ir,) v as ab >ut to leave C jnlLntin.iplc. . 
i he Britifh rciain pof-ili n of Waichcren  
i he Kn^lifh havir? l-.-ized the tea and 
Ificcs bcl/nging to i.i Lilt-India v mnpanv,
  nd to indiviuujls, t.ic inhabitants rcfolvcd 
r. ,; to puichalc ol thc,:i. Tea is very h gh 
.11 llollard ; at Copcr.lugcn it tell fince the 
pcjic lH-iv\cen Ruflia sr.d Swcd n. fr.-'m 21 
to 17 m :rk.v. J. (^ Adams, Elq. our minif- 
ter t.i Kulua, ia uci to be charged with a Ipt- 
cial mi!: o~. to Denmark.

/»n airival at Holt n announces, that the 
Britiih will nut permit the trade to 'lonnin-

.
By the Gobcrtiur and Council 'if Alarjl.inJ.

Major Tohiai E. Stantburr, Ip-.-jU-r ol 
the Houfe of Delegates, brigadier gener.il ol 
:hc 11 th brigade, vice Charlet Ridgclj, of 
Hampton, Elq. refigned.

Graduates in the N. England Ccllcgei, 1809. 
Harvard Univcrfity in Cambridge, Mall. 31 
Yale (Jo'lcge at New-H..en, O»rn. 47 
Dtrtmouth Univerfiry in Hanover, N. II. 40 
William's O.I. in Williin.Vto^vn, Mali. 3o 
Bj;:wn Univerfi-y in Providence, R.I. 3O 
Ui.ix.oi Vermont in Burlington, Vt. 12 
Mi-ldlcbury (l,!lr..e in Middlebary, Vt. 8 
Ujwdoin College, Maine, C

Total, 207

The bill ehat pi (Ted the bwer houfc of the 
Icgiflaturc of NckV-Jctfcy a few days fincc, 
I tying a tax <;n all the Kank Slock in th«t flate, 
lus been rejected in the fcnate 8 to 5.

A flag of truce arrived at Rochelle, France. 
Septcm cr 24. from Philadelphia, with ISO 
pall'cngcrs.

Ton Do"'lars Reward.]
R A N axvny hom ihe lulilcritter, livir 

G.eenbetry'j pmnt, on Sll'day tl 
infh a negro lad named JACK, but irmd 
ly rail? himfelf J>tck tSctsif. HP is al 
5 feet 7 or R inches Iv^li, 17 or 18 yeal 
age, h°>i cloathing a li^lit bottlf green ' 
cloth furtcut coa:, a JJI-PO deal worn, hi« i 
jai ket blur, mnuiud with rid Hannel, wl 
country cloth t.rr.ulcr«, nmth p.nched 
Uif, a pair of pew ted Iratlirr II i T« »i^ 
nails, a :d an old felt hai  He has but! 
frft j-iint of thr middle finger of the 
lui.d. Wluirver lakes up the laid negro, 
Centres him fo that 1 get him »g^in, ilia I 
crive tl>e aliovr rewaid, and if brought 
all reafonable ra.n^t^ ;.a ; d.

MAREEN B. DUVAI.I 
Dec. II. 1809.

BOOK'S, &c.
\ Ff.\V iuitk? . f UOOrtS, containing 

» finafi lnr. g'»ix! affortr.ient, are imw 
o  .. imjj a: the hor.- a j ining the Printing- 
Olluc of the Atarjlard R:publican 

ALSO,
Pictures and Prinrs, coloured and plain ; 
Maps :md (1 ir:s, large and final! ; 
Drawing honk*, and a few nrnt pnttern* 

for needle wuik, coluured in the handlumell 
manner.

As they are expcAed to be rxliil.ir-d for 
f.ilir iii the city hut a few days, tl-c |>nh.ic a.e 
invited to inliiecl them a> their Icilure |K>. 
mits.

Iii Chancery, Dec. 7,1009.
ilDEKKD, That the fale reported by 
i'jmiu/ Jliggini, lMi[t.<-e for the (ale .-I 

tl.c <eal eltair nl' Sjinuel Higgins. e'en afeii, 
lull i>r ratified at:d coiifirnii-d, uniefs rauleio 

ic Cxinraiv lie fliewn befoie the 4th day ol 
'i-li'uary, isle, piovidrd a copy of tin, ,,r. 

dtr br in'riu-d th.ee furr.rflive weeks in the 
Ma.yland G.izctlc bcloie the 4ih day of Ja- 
i Ua.y, IBiO.

Ti.e 'e-|-ort flates, that r,n^ hundred acres 
of land fo.d for fix. pouyus ten flnlliiiei ptr 
ifccrCt . * ^ f^ / - f^_0 f* J^±

True crt^)-.   *^ 
Tefl. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

/ Ke k'. C ir. C.in.

BOOKS.

Thomas Shaw,
Ha« f.ir fair, a" afT.irtm-t>t of BO"KS. en 

the latrft and mnft valuable pub 
amon^ft which are the follow in J

Curran'i SpreilK
(new editinn,) 

BofwrllN Life of 1
Jnhnfon, 

M'>nti fquieu's Spil
of Laws,

Puhli- Cha'acVr«, | 
Yar.key in LnndonJ 
CliU ', f Thirty-f 

F.ith-n.

M EMOIRS of 
Thomas Jef. 

ferfor,
\ialthus on Popula 

tion,
?ox'i Hiflory of the 

Rrijrn of Jainr? 
lid, 

II.|.r,»N k M'Heti.

Anna;mli5. Nov. 28, 1809. 3w.

I I* flrror nt ihc ahute^pf t he firiviltgts 
I'M i.n;m nitiet tiijoytdbyfartivn ministers 
l»''A.n i/if United States. 

jB< ittnmttd, U-r. That if any foreign am- 
or nthrr prrfon, entitled tr,

  Durl took place laft week between Mr. 
Jo'tnii. >/.>cA4«ri, ot Virginia, and Mr. J'rur 
son. i . N r.n Carolina, both ot whnm are 
i.ien:hers ol me l.oulcol R. ;iri-lcntatives of 
t ic U.b. :n c-.nlcquenecol ^;Jiitcrcnce wnieh 
,roie t>et»een tt.cni during ihe iate cxna lel- 
ii in nl Con^rel* \\ii-ill the lutijcc* relative to 
iVltrauda's men (,vhu have fince cfic cd ihtir 
c\:.ijc Jromtiicir votifincrocnt in Carthagcn*) 
was utider c.".nii-cratir:n« They exchanged 2 
tins Mr. J -ekion re. eived the Ice. nd ball nl 
Ins jr,i.i.,OMii in or ntir the hip bone. I, u 
:uppoltX It will |Tuve moital. Mr. Pcarlon is 
in no way injured lu tar J-. MX have been in- 
 onncJ. M'. Howard if Kcniueky, ac-ed as 
Mr. jHikl..n'»i'.-ciinJ, and Mr. Stcplicnion, ot 
Virg nia,a> Air. I'canon'i. (Spirit of 76.]

From a LunJ^n paper,

A RACK OF PI CM IF*.
On the 70th ol -\piil. Dr. Cliifhnlm, laid 

b.-l .re the Royal S-iciety, London, fome par 
ticulars rei'poctin g a race of pigmies, faid to 
ejiift as a njiion in the ccn:rc of the ifland ' f 
iVhdagalcar. A M Bj.idin, who had viftt- 
ed tint ifland and Ipent 50 days among them, 
and wh'> was in the French Weft Indies, hao 
one f ihcfe beings prelcrvcd j it was a man, 
.ihout 33 yeirs of age, inejluring nly 32 m-

This is lo give A once,

THAT the fu'.fcriber hath obtained, from 
the orphans court of Anne-Ai undo 

ciiinty, in Maryland, Utters nf adminiftiati 
. n ,>n the perfonal <ftaie of MARMADUKI 
\\VVILI., Lite of the county al-rrlud, dc- 
r>-.it'll ; all ivrl'.>r,» who luvr rlam.s a^ain|\ 
l.nd ilUte are ref)'.rft.-d to pr.-fini the laire, 
l» pally atitheniicat'd, .itul thofr ir.drh;ed u 
faid efiH'e   > in Le T'nied'iu naymei't to

ELI/ \1U. I H AVWJLL.yryii-s. 
IVi.fi. IB-)'.-. //7XX>?>3>v.

Public Sale.
By vir'tle of .in nnler )rc>m the orphans coul 

of Alii'C-Arur.di I lounty, the fubfcril: 
»ill rxffjsc ;o public ja.'e, on Fiiday, th 
2'j;h inllun:,

A LL the prr'on.l ertate r,f WILLIA1 
\VATKINS, late «if Ai>ne--ruii 

n-iiiity, decealid, c.inf.Hing of negrr 
l.nrli^, rattie, and li"iilrli. .d fuiiii'ucr, 
x le» of hutilc <;ir|>en(ers and jon rr« r 
Tlic fa d pi i perty wi)l br frld on a credit 
three i,ir>iitli>. fi.ii.tl, and I'-cuitty, wilt 
required, wirh imeielt ficm the riuy of !al< 
The falc to tonnnrncf at II  .'<!< <!<.

SAMUEL C W ATKINS, Adm. 
All |wrl..iij who have 11..HIM a^a ft th 

a'j. vr «(U'e are rrqucflrd to hi. i>r tl'.etn inl 
h ^ally autlun:icatedt and thole indebted tq 
make paymen', to

SAMUEL C. WA'fKlNS, Adm.
Drcemlier 5 1809.

- 'ruiidcl Counlv, sc.v *
N apt'lii '.inn to me 
the rrcels of the co

me the 'ublcuorr, in

f"""* "'' * l'>rrii;ii mmiAer, fhall have com- 
 «. or lllay derraftcr commit, any fuel. 

»» hv the lawi -4 ,^ Di'agrs of nation* I fetvcJ in Ipiriu and mcaluicd one foot. Thclc

» ; '»i'l orrle

di?s, but pcrlcttly proportionite in all his 
pins. A child of * year old w« alfo pre-

IT-nrlinp; ambaflador, 
or m iier (icrfon af.iirfaid out of the 

"V I" 1 9.llu " lt> ' 11 ' or out of '.he territo-
him

the prrfiilent of the United I people »re reprrlented as being much lairer 
"~'---' "  ' ' - 1 ' ,i,an the other natives, and ot a bright cop.

per c.ibur j they are alfo faid to be very in 
genious, to be expert with bows and ar 
rows, or javelins -, and u be hofpitable, hu- 
mane and generous. One account Hates them 
to have long hair, and another fhort and wool- 
Iv. They are alfo very numerous, M. Bau 
din having letn a >->vc 80OO in one town 
The women arc laid to luvc little breads, and 
almolt lo tint the chiUren are fed with cowi 
milk. Dr. Chiiholm who perlonally infperted 
an.l mc.ilur.cl ihcfe prelcrvcd bodies con- 
eludes, that a pigmy race fhould no longer 
be c mlidcrej as Ubulous. and that fuch has 
now been discovered in Madagafcar. Some 
other French voyagen have likcwife men 
tioned the eiiftencc of thefe fingular people.

rl"'>"*ered to raufe a warrant 
,d fi,,n«| by lhe ,-ecretarv 0 »- 
«» >-y civil officer of the U

l V '*Ulll0 ' i

urt, ai .>ne of llir 
afTociate judg:t fur the thi d ji'dii ial difliict 
of MarvUnd, by petit on, in'Aritn.g, ol 
n'il.'um Woo'.tcn, (.f Anne-Arundil county. 
p.a\ iii)> I'.r tiie benefit uf the acl f.<r tlie re 
lief of I'undiy )iif.:lvent dc'olor*, and the fr- 
veral fupplcmrnts theietn, on the ternii in.n 
tioned in the Ca.il adi, a ft hrdule of his pro 
perty, and lift of his creditor*, on oath, »s 
far at he can afcertain ihrin, beinrr annexe^ 
to his petition ; and the faid William H'oct 
ton having fali^fird me, by competent telli- 
mony, that he has rrfided in the Hate nf Ma 
ryland two years immediately p»ir.!ii,g the 
time of his application, 1 do heiehy order 
v-.tl adjudge that thr faid Wiliiam H'wttcn 
by ca'.ifiii^ a copy of this order '.n b- inl'e.'.m m 
tlie Maryland Giizetle for th'fe m nth- fuccef- 
fively before the firll Monday in April nex'. 
to ^ive notice to his creditors to appear bel'nre 
the county c-uirt on the third Monday in A- 
pril next, for the purpofe of recommrndinjr a 
truflee for their benefit, on the laid William 
Woottan's then and there takinjj the oa;l' 
by the faid a:' prrfcnbed for delivering up 
his property, and to Iliew canfe if any they 
have, why he, the faid William Wjatum, 
Ilinuld not have ihe benefit of ilw frverai aA» 
ol' alTemtily fur the relief of infolvent df l>t- 
OM. Given under my hand il.iprUvaflJfh day 
of Decembfi, 1809. */* // (J

RICHARD H. HAinvOOO. 
December 12, IHW9. / 3m

ily State,
or » 

of "'«
e for »nd "<force 

minifter or
due pre-

o, unneeffur/ vi- 
warrant. And all 

»"d miliury, uruier the .utborW

'
foh* Kilty Smith, F.fij. i« appointed Na»y 

ARent at Ncw-Ofle»ns, »ice Ktith Spent t,
11. deceafcd.

Notice.

THF. repeated trefp»(Tri rAmn.ilted on 
the lauds nf the fubfc ibrr, lyi"R in 

the vicinity of Annapolis, and on F.lliii-R 
creek, have contained him to pii.hil^it all 
perfooi hunting thereon, with d->g or gun, or 
in any manner trefpafiinj? on the f:iinr. 
~ JEKEMIAH'r'"WK" CVf-"^

Fifty Dollars lie-ward.

R AN ofl tin'.i tt.r t.ib.n.lx- , iiving on 
 .he M-'i'h fide nf SJcvi'M river, Anne. 

Arundel county, (Maryland,) on the 28th 
day ol Oil her lali, a ne^ro man i.an.td AN- 
TKONY, ab ut 30 years of age. very 'all kl 
ll.ni, has ulii' rpltii.nly |. ii(r Him leg. ,,i :\ lVrt,l 
fcmelvany braiJ, whii h he generally It i*
,'  w abut his cl.ill. The clon'hn ^ Ic . i,.t 

..ff m is but liL'ii'. ; to wit. a pair «>f linenl
tr'.ufrr«, a fhirt, fwanltlown under jacket, an I
  ver jai ki-t <it London brown cloth, the rc-| 
main- of a i old c >at, he alfo had on a pai' o£ 
halt lirmti, I believe (harp tred, thr w!,,.|«l 
nraily w.irn oil ,liewuK »ff bare hrailru, hatl 
it is proual<!e he may Unit his clnath* and! 
t'.-t a pafs, as he his abundance nf jrrjirJin- 
tan.'c in the nci.;l-l»'.ur!iu(xl nf Al'liapolit and I 
the fi'Ulb fide 'if ilie tivei Severn, where, he] 
t>a> I', en lu'ktr.K lafi week, lie ftc. rn, 
lii< heaJ, and Iwingk one of his hjitds n-uch I 
when Wi.Uin^ ; he u fin" of ftrong tmnk, ^ 
and a I'nail quanti-y int.txic.itet him ; when 
drunk he looks very wild, and fllrw t!r white 
of his eyes. He has a very long ntik and is 
apt to wear hit collar and li.eafl open.

Whoever takei tip and feruies faid fellow 
in any fafe gaol, fo that I get him .igain, if ' 
taken within ten miles of Annapi'ii, fifteen 
dollars will be given ; if twenty.five miles,
-.wrntyC'e dollars, and if further or in any- 
adjacent county, tlu. ty-f,ve dnllan will be 
given, and if taken out of the Hate the ahove 
reward an4 all reasonable charges |>a.d if 
brought to Annapolis or Baltimore gaols, and 
lodged fafe there.

BARUCtf FQWLER. 
Nov. 13, 1809.

Slieriflally.

HAVING been fnliiitcd by a number of 
my fiiends again to he a candidate for 

She.iff, in cnnfideration of whith I again oiler 
n.ylelf as a candidate at the next regular 
elrclinn for that important office. I return 
my fincere thanks to thofe of my f.iends who 
I'lll>piMted me at thr late rleAi»n, and again 
f.licit a continuation of tbeir favours, and Uw 
lulfrage uf the public in general.

It. W&LCII, of Bin. 
Oclober 30, 1 809. T* it

liags.
Cifli given fur clan Linen li i

U'-



Corner.
1 BY ul* FxrF.l i.j xrv

.LU.j.d, Esquire,

THE STRANGER.

Written nn ii /)'j.-v< Island in a i7.7/r. 
IK.U-iihe *.ive* on J-kvi H-e-ik ' .;,

R i.,'''ig, howling, l«r«t llir III "e ; 

rr the o:ik'-> ^<ry lorfcs ate lh..king,

Hcai :he U irniy o .rth-eall roar. 

[ow th" m >o'i, I .mi cl n! Is emer^-ng

F.n ts a pale 'O'll traii'ie- 1 *. b-am, 
V•;-'- -hr wnve ; r .in.,1 Jrk\l I'li'.jing,

R. rte>fl the camu'hirs I n.c y -,lr.im.

|S'e t!i- ll-a 'jrr, taint an,I weaiy,
Reit him one ft > M Toil and caie : 

|Slee|i< he in n-pli<-<- I i diea'y ?

Sleeps he in mr open air ? 

|Som.I lie ll<-rp«, th; land hi« pillow,

Secure he >e(l< M n ;my where ; 
| Til Mill i*  >»(! 14 ii'i the billow,

In tlir Hi it'- if njturVs >. ar.

I Th .iiij'i r.iu-'J !.i« he ul t'.ie lij'iti

£ ot Hie tnirtei-n;n uiii.ini, us -, mtiT,.,,. ,. ,,,.  -- -.., -.--, -- , , 
.i-hoiil'e, wi.h a qnartity of lo-   of Eh/abcth Rochel'.ei, and negio 'Jain:, o- 

vauc'.y of fatmi:i^ uieiifilt, con- j therwil'e called 'Jahn .-Irmslrong, a trie ntxro, 
he btiievrs that fome i who have lately been fritteiucd by the iiuluei

And n;K-p|-i.r li-.n-i
H 'fli

»:>.ir,

[TlMi!.jh at hi« (Vet :!'p uveJ <k' ccalli, 
A-icl thi- wil pn;e tfecj flrrw :l:? lli.ire.

In vain (lull c ni"Mlrfs ~ti!« *';c- l-i-n, 
(o va-it ihj'i kl^n^-t'» -«t M i>- Ujjr !,

Perili   ji:i. e t_v ,i;i .nul rtulV lii.n, 
For a pitem firii'j '-I ."la'd.

On his head a t'i:!v

Edward Lloyd,    i
GOVERNOR ti> MAHVLANI1. I tt.iVMINt.H > *' >iAK»-|*NI».

A PROCLAMATION. ! A P R(> Cl, A M A T 1 O N.

W
HEREAS it has been reorclen'.ed to i \T 7HKREAS ii has been oi'uiially lepre- 

me by Jiiiii-s .U'(T':.'/, on oath, th:u j W lented lo mr, that negro J'trrj, o- 
in the m<»niii£ of the thirteenth inllant, he [ therwife called Peregrine, the proper il  »   

h id a to'oaiL.i-l 
!>;icco, and a va 
fumed bv fire, -and that ne utnr.r» n.3» ....... , ...... .._._ ._. r

in- r\.l difpii'.ed pi-rf. n or perfuns let ' of (hu-eii-Ani.c's county court to lutVcr death 
the fame : And wheieas it i? nt the | for mnuler, and negro Strfilien, the proper 

; importance to foiicty ihat the peipe- '• flave of Jolci'li SudU-r, made their c'cape on 
tint or or perpetrators of fucli a dime Ihou d j Sunday !IK-IIIII:J% the twelfth inllant, fioin 
' r broii On to jr.llic.-, I have tlierefme thought 1 (|uern- Anne's county gaol : And wlieu-as it 
p.ojvi tn ilTue ti.is my piociainulion, and do, J is the duty ot the executive, in the execution 
 >y am) with.the aiivive and ninlcnl ol the jot thr lawi, to endeavour to bring allf m ili-lac- 
roui.ti., nfT.-r a tewaid of T\VO HUN- I tort to juftice, I have therefore though: pro-

|ier to i (Tut- this my Proclamation, and do by 
and with the advice and content uf the coun 
cil, offer atewardofTHRKE HUNDRED

For Sale,
MJAT valuable Tract o- I

Iy called THE i 
which origm..lly coi.htked 

icfurveycd by in-

com,,.

fire tu

DOLL.AUS 10 whoever will dilVi.ver 
;lie aniiiiu or perpetrator of the faicl i>rttnce, 
u nviiied, hr, Ihe or they, t.r any of them, be
U..K-IMI thereof. And moreover, I do, by i I)!)LLA!tS to any perlon or uerfoi,. uho 
virtue of the authority and power ve.led .11 ; Hull .pp.el.end and bnng to jnll.ce the Uid 
.,.- heti-hy liromile a full and foe pardon to | ne^n** l\rryt John and Stc^i, or one hun-

1 * '. . i- i n .11 > .I-...I .1-11..-- *'-- -i.i.-- »4 vtt.ii%(ball i died dollars for either of them.

O.I !> 

Whrn 
Pure

Th >U|(t

c'i-:-k a -n 

il vare!'-'J. 

.Fe.Vi'i I'

i,i.
-I r.

ii";

: f 
ci ilin.j,

lie <iid w id.- br .If-nv, 
Th'ou^ii ?he m > 't ;M'r l'|.;!it be 

Tet the lt<a ;ei'- I ,il n r'.rery, 
Yet he ir.U I. mi lure U'l ii'otiu

See the fle-«>iii.j 'lra'i;;'r l'in:ling, 
See the lenr ilr.ui k,a:hi-iin,* thrre

*Ti« ~\ dr-ati 'if h'ltn* lts.;nilnitj 
Him from for row ard Uuin cate.

uuder my hand, and tlir feal of the 
ftatc of Maryland, this twvmy-fnurili 
day of November, in the )e*r ot our 
Lord one thouland eight hundred ai.d 
nine, and of the Indi-pn at ucc of the 
United Slates of America, the tlnrty- 
fuurtb, 

<uy |x-rl'on, bc.n^ an accomplice, who
 llV'urr the pei|>etratnr or ner|;ctra'.or« of the 
t'vi! ll'-i'ce, on the aforelatd condition. 

GIV»N iiiidtr my h.ind, and the leal of thr 
It-nr of Maryland, at the ci'.y nt Anna. 
poli«, this twenty-fourth day r.t Novem 
ber, in ihe ye.ir of onr Lord one thouland 
ei^hl hui.dted and nine ; and of the In- 
dcp-.-ndrnre <•( the United Slates of A- 
merii a the thirty.fouril..

EDWARD LLOYD. 
By hi* Excellent y's (oniin.i.J,

NlMAN PiNnN t \,

Ci^-ik of the Council.

ORDERED. Tint the forr^.ing Procla- 
mution be pub'ilhed twite in each week, f«.r t Anne's cour.ty :
 he fpace of four wei kr in the Amenran ai'd j Negro Perry, otherwife called Pnrgi'n.r, 
redt-ial Gazette, at Baltimore, the Maryland j the proper (lave of Elizabeth Rnchellcr, --

the noitli iide of M°go'l.y r,,,', •** 
occal'ionally r« Tide, m,d I., m tl.t | 4KJ t"' 
bounding on the Luili ami wti , llv ,, *k 
Citek and Cornfield deek, .-  lllc ,,,":""'1 
north well by a lence o!' | :a ;f , m:lr jl'.r !' J 
head of Con field C.eck aloirlaid u, ij '''* 
ol thr Boukin Cink, ai.d wnh . ,».*** 
and the river Pataplco to the »f,,«<^'£ 
kin P.,int j thus tl.ik Tract i.f u.d 
doled completely by »a-rr aiiri uj "?" 
of fencing, being about la or 13 ,1;l |M ** 
Baltimore-town, and ab:>ut 16 
mi a public ro.ul under 
vil'or, at the expenfe ol the county. -| ta 
are four (arm, on the dilCr-ient ti fcl, .,' 
out fencing of which, with

Ics by I 
I ne care i.f , i.

J<

EDWARD LLOYD.
By his Excellency's command,

NlNIAN PlNkMKT,

Clerk of the Council. » \

The fullaning is a dtscri/ition of the clxrse 
mentioned criminals, truniiiiitt.il to Ins £.x- 
cellencj the Governor bv the shtrijf of *

(lizttte and Maiylana Rrpublican at Anna-
Eafton 
town, 

nid in MI. Bartgis's paper at Fredenck-town.

;>i|i<. the National Intelligencer, tlir 
S-. ir, Mr. (iricvrs's pa)>rr at ll,t;{ar

HISTORICAL ANECDOTE. 
VETER PEU I'E .1 AN was a go d pain- 

of ilill III- ; but I'.e in || irein-.r.ihie cn- 
nftanc* rela' ve to r'ns .nt It, w.is tltr in- 
rn: that oc.ia'ion-d ni« tlraih. 
He wa> e''.i|»(iyrj t > punt .in < mbl>-maiiral 
^i\tf of nn t-iity, ex;ir tfi-e of the v.-.in'y 
the pk^i'urc^ of thU w:.rld, ai'd of t'.ie 

horfirli and nnfery of tlm life ; and, that he 
tight imitate fome parts of hi* I'libjecX wiili 

ra-.rr exiclnefs he p;iiotrd tl.i::i in an a >.i 
al r.-mii, where fevnal IkeV'o'is w      

llpcnded 11 .m the ceiling, a.rJ '.lie Ikil'! ..'•'• 
ones lay Ic.ittered ab nit the rl ».r. Heir i;   
rrpaird to Like hi. ilefi'r.is, 41,,1 ei'h'-i l>o.i. 
irevin-n ti'.gii* or the in-.r.nk-ncts if h;- I'.ii- 

i..|Vo'"i 1>iv t'el 1 itll-ep. Tii'n was .." S-j 1 '. 
I6yi, wiirii anr-arthc]p-ikr, that h:m;ieneii 

(hilr he wa. d 'zii.g, r--u'.-d hi"-, ii-.l th- ii- 
lant he aw..|.e, he pru- \-d all the (krliiori

m.-t'n-n, and :hr looli- (k 
he room 1 Bi-u .; ti«-ai : y ignorant ••( the run!  , 

w-ai !\ uck wit'i J'ui h ho.i.ii, *.!> it lir tlrrw 
li'.nfeit d >wn llaii-., .r".l t'ti'-bl^d ut i" f ml:i;, 
|ieet, half dead. H'- t'.i,-iul. t ,,,k a'! in:.i. 
'inal)le p.iins to e(1 :re the ii'«pi (Tl.«n niuclr "H

minu by ihn ii'iititkv event ; i-xnl rn'u. 
Ilie true caul'r of t'i- a^ilr.ion nf th-- iV:.   
Cton«. Neveithelrl's, ln< Ip-iin were 1.1" c\- 

in To violent a inixnrr. th<t he nrvr' ie- 
avcrrd Im hfallii, but dud foon after al 4". 
ears of age.

By o.der, " N1NIAN P1NKNEY, 
^ Clerk of the Council.

Cheap Goods.

The fublcriber has ju'l received by the late 
arrival', an

Assortment of Cheap Goods,
Suitable for th- prelc nt and approaching fea-

loni, coiifuling ol 
FiNE and ft-coiid broaJ clothes, 
.r nulled diabs krrl'ey moUik'o, 

'uprifioe ai.d Coarfe coatin^i, napped trite, 
in. ltiiji.il and role bU"kc'«, white, mixed 
i-ul blue Uei'.ryi, !<lue, di.ib and mixed plam<,
 .K'.k.i-ubnr^s, buiiaps, dowla: and Bii'.tanius, 
\el\et«, V'-ivet"-in and tabby velvet, condi- 
tiiti.m, ro\*l and Bennett's coid, toilmet, 
H»;I' ('down, Ma fnllei and Bennctt'i cord
*a oco.iti. ^«, calicors, gingham*, canibiic 

ft King ah nt j u.il ihi.-'.m^ niudins, with almol' every article 
" ii liii- dry ^.- -ils line,

  CUOCER1ES of vaiiout kinds, 
o-< lfUi<>u< lo ei.niiK la'.e.

AH nf the ab.tve gi.nd< bring laid in on 
;i- :n It .m\ .linage.>u> termi for calh, and at 
ii 'ti date*, he rlaiter* hinil'elf to be able io 

I! v,r\ low ; lor calh lie will fell BAR- 
J-MNS

P- S. lie has likewife received a handf:.mr 
:T..rt:nent uf exiellnit CARPETS 8c CAR- 
':'. i'iN(j, which will be fold at Baltimore

Public Sale.
In TnumDA>, thr 14th ul DYcrmbrT nrxt, 
if fair, if i. <:, th.- next l»i' day, I will 
expose to Puttie Sj/:, on the piemif.-i, 

OiSDitY ne^ri.c-, l.oif.s, cattle and h"';<, 
houli ho! 1 and ki'tl;-n f.irnitme, pU .la 

in uteiiiih, foilder, itti*, etc Etc. Alto .1 
icher and pair of Imr!'  «. 
The term> of fale will he ninr months ere- 

lit for all i'ui'ii abovr trn iionoiN, the pn>< lia- 
er lo give tvind, wnh apprn\ed Iccuruy,'n-ar-

lot-ielt fioin ill- day of lair, and all I'M 
but exceeding ten pound* the calli to be paid 
an the delivery of the a.ticles.

ROB!'. M'GILL. 
Primrofe, Nov. 20, 181)9.^ VT t«.

CQMMiTTfcK of CLAIMS will lit
^ '\]j U.iy ilU'io,; the |.ir eot Icifi .n 

JTroni nine ..'clock in the morning until iluri 
|n the aftrrno .11. J- 

,,d... U 
•\'Wr\\^ MURPHY, elk.

\tty the Utt.-ttHiittee of Griev 
ances 6f Courts nf Justice.

COMMITTKK of GHIF.VANCKS Sc 
UKTl of JUSTICK will lit, evt-iy 

i«y during the preleni leliion. from ni 
i'clock in the morning uiuil tlyee in the

By ordrr,
L. G ASS A WAY, elk.

crooau.

i:i r >. ft »/
& X GIDEON WHITE.

Annapolis, Nov. 28, loud. 3w.

Div Goods and Gmceries.^
I I IE lu'ulfiibrr letum- hi- lincnr tlninki 

lo thr public in gem lal, and his ft tends 
MI particular, for thv Ilia i e oft heir favour whit h 
lit- ha< received in the line of his bnfineff, 
and informs them, that l:e has jull received, 
uul da'lv ex'H-ct* to recrivr, a Inrther Ittpply
of DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
winch, aihied to Ins former (lock, make his 
.ilVoitnient iiiinpltle for the pic lent and ap. 
i.roai ion,, fealon, all of which he will fell low 
I'IM CASH, or on a Ihort credit to |>unc\ual 
c.ill -mer«.

lir rrqurft* all thofe indebted to him 
b\ Dnnd. n" e, or o|irn account, to ccme for- 
wa.d  (i.d iVtiL the fame, by paying calh, lo- 
buioStt t fair livark"t price,or leave tobacco 
in Im hand, at a realouablr limitted price, or 
'iy ^iviii^r In me other good and rutl'icirnt le- 
cnrity or latmlaclion on or before the full day 
if March next. He I'olicits a particular at 
tention to this re.tji.irll, as all delinquents may 
di-oeiid liiit will be commenced to 
Term next. JOSEPH E^.. 

A iniapolis OcVhir 30, I8')9. f tf

Six Cents Reward.
*N away from the I'uhfrriher, on thr 
9th of December lad, RICHARD 

SMITH, an apprentice to the (hoe-making 
btilinrU. Whoever takes up the faid ap. 
prei.lice To ihat 1 get him again, (hall re 
ceive Six Lents Jievxinl.

O_ JOSEPH PHELPS. 
December 5, UU'J.

about twenty-three or four yeais old, ve 
ry dark complexion for a mulatto, about 
live fret ten inches high, very well made but 
a little round fliouldeied, has * (car over one 
oi' his eyes, (not certain which,), ccca'.ioned 
by the kick ot a horfe, a thin and very bla«.k 
beard, with long whilkers that i-xier.d to the 
end of his chin, alfo a veiy bulhy head. He 
took with him the following cloathing, a 
cuarfe inullm lltirt, fulled kcrfey troufers, 
and coat of a li^l.t drab colour, two waiQ- 
coan, one ot bhc.k cloth and the other of 
yellow llripcd Maileillcs, a light drab great 
coat, with a large double cape, about 
half worn, a fine pair of Dioc<, very long 
quartered and Ihaip toes, and furred hat. It 
i; faid that he has a number of other cloaths 
of a jrood quality he alfo has a filver watch, 
die cafe veiy much battered and bruited, but 
has no cryilal in it, a black ribbon chain 
and urafi »ey -it is alfo faid that he h.is two 
other watches, one of them tilver ard the o- 
ilier gold or pinchback, which cannot be par- 
ticularly defcribed.

Negro John, otherwife called John Arm- 
flrong, free negro, is fuppotrd to be upwards 
of thirty years of age, a very bright mulatto, 
thin vil'age, very high cheek bone, large 
black beard, fmall thin whifkers, and very 
iarge while eyes, has ave>y Hern look, aJarge 
mouth, his lips not very thick ; h; is about 
five feet eight or nine inches high, has a fear 
on hi< bieall, one of his arms veiy knotty from 
bring bird. Had on the following clo.ith«, 
t.iw linen Ihirt and troufers, old Ihort blue 
coat, light cloth waillcoat, old Ilioes, a to- 
ram bat better than half worn.

Negro Stephen, the proper (lave of Jofeph 
Sudler, is about thirty years old, fi\e feet 
nine or ten inches high, of a yellow complexi 
on, very high forehead, flat note, (lout and 
well built, rather round fltoulderrd, very full 
and bluff face, large black wlnfkci*, rather a 
down look, and la apt to fmile when fpoken 
to. Had on a tow linen Ihirt. white kcrfey 
troufert. and round robbin jackrt, a pair of 
coarle round toed flioci, double IbleJ, almud 
new, a wool bat about half worn.

ORDERED, That the foregoing Proda- 
mation be publifhed twice in each week, for 
the fpacr of four weeks, in the American and 
Fedeial Gasette, at Baltimore, the Maryland 
Gazette and Maryland Republican at Anna

bay, encloic about one thouCai.u 
moll valuable wood land I t:t,lw OB fnu 
lide of the bay, ai.d make a con.p|ttt ^ 
park, in which there is a llmk of Ul,»ilSl    
fifty head in line hcaithy ccndiiion. |,, 
gentleman of large tot tune this tnmpia^ 
moll valuable bociy of land »iuld be ipu 
acqinfition, as it alT.nds more lutuial aci»». 
tagcs than almoll ai.y ellat^- io IK mci»m,. 
its nearnefs to that great ar.u inieafiDgBa. 
ket of Baltimore, tow n, navig^lii.i. Irumotn 
part nt it, and the waters feUiii*Ug «,..|, | 
great variety of wild fowl, ducU ot Uiffoat 
kind,, gecle and fwan«, a gieat \«i«t» d 
fine filli, crabs and oylters, al! in tku d'ffa. 
enl I'rafniu. The tin.brr on Ui'n ulaic to*. 
lifts chierly of white o.k, w.tur uak, 
chefnut, of the latter tl.c whole ol
ing is made, ard the land al. level, »ei!s«. 
tried, and a gouu piupurlion ut it tmialMCH 
meadow

Should this land not be fold in the n:« 
trad, it wiil, io a Hi..it lin.c, ur UK! M« 
convenient lots of from I ju to 4UO ica 
each, lo as to fuit puicliahrt, ami nm 
each compart and convi niently t'nuateoaik 
water. Any realunable accoinnitaialM tit 
be given put chalets a> to p.<yuvni. G<r* 
men may fee the plats at my mc.lionil fti 
dence on the nortb lide of Magothy rno, 
and if I am abfent, theie will be 
(liew the plats ai d the land, ai.d can I 
fortahly accommodatrd. Letters additltdu 
John Gihi'on. Annapoli,, will rraili'y rtK» 
me whciher there or at

Mag'o/
"/ JOliN G1BSON. 
lliy, November 17, Ib09* tt.

Public Sale.
The Rodkin Neck, above drfciibed, *iH k 

said, at Pi.tlic Sale, to the lughrll bidiid, 
on THUKMIAY, the 28th inllaot, if fw, 
if not, the next fair day,

IT will be laid off in fmall lots of froow 
to two hundred acre, each, all buyod«( 

on the water, and in Inch way at thituf 
prrfon wanting morr than onr U.t nfihitust 
may puichafc two or three, and they will wto 
a compact body cf valuable latul, *cry ««  
veniently fiiuite. The terms "f late wt,tiit 
thr pure ha ft r or purchafcrs lhall H'" W* 
with good frcurities, to be a|>j>rovetlof bj»«i
f" r f"ur the puicl.alc moixy »'-i
months,eighteen months, t»-rtity-ft»mi»i*t^ 
and three yean ; the otlur filili of tlicMdJ 
to be paid the day after the Ule, «l<» ^ 
deed» and notes will be ex-ruted at AnMp^H 
when a clear and li.dilpuuhle ittlt «'" u. 
given. The fale will lie lieid at the h-nfeol 
George Wallace, on the piennlrs, ibwt '» 
miles from Baltimore, and will commencef»t- 
cifrly at 12 o'clock. A cold fnack, kc.»» 
alfo be provided.

December 1809.
5> JOHN (ilBSON.

Gazette and Maryland Republican at Anna T HERt 
polls, the National Intelligencer, tie Eallon I- brough 
Stir, Mr. Grirvcs's paper at Hagur's-tumn, t« lV >«"' nK 
and in Mr. Bart^iiV |iaper at Fiedeiii k-town HOHi>E, 

By order, NINIAN PINKNEY, 
*X Clerk of the Council.

Prince-George's Coun
HEREBY certily, that_

Apnl

Jaeks and Jennets lor Sale.
M1E fubfcriber will fell two j*tkan"t«, 

_ one the Jack Compound, bird by the 
late Gen. W a (lung tun, and thought by him 
to be one of ihe b»ll he ever railed, and fur 
lit: and flrength lie U not excelled by any in 
the United States, he it the Ore of Palafox. 
now the property of Chaile* Carroll, of Car- 
rolton, and advertil'td by him lull feafoli, at 
onr of the fined j:u kt in tl.n dale.

The other a young jack, two yean old nrxt 
fpiing, out of a large jennet, (ihr molhrr of 
Palafox) by Compound, allo the abuvr jennet 
now in foal by Compound, and two other 
jennets of pce^aad two year* old.

plS WILLIAM HEBB. 
Annapolis, N*». US I0DQ. 3w.

brought brfoie me this day, » 
upon his enclofurcs, a l»»" "  ; 
about twelve and a b'"f M* 

high, appears to be eight or nine y'»" * 
neither docked or branded, pa«', '""' TT 
gollopn, and has a lew lad.lle fp"» °"___, 
bark. (Jiven under my hand, 
day of Dercmber, 1809. . 

JOHN SMITH BKOOKr-N 
one of the juliif" cf ll* 
peace of P. G. c-.u-tv. 

The owner i.f the above deli"-*1 
requrlled to cnmr, piove propfrtjfip3)''
and take him aw.iv. .,/-uVs 

ARCHIBALD HL'CHJ>

Drr. 3, 1803. **

ANNAPOLIS'-
rHiNTk.0 at 

FREDERICK & SAMUEL

free—.Tw Dollars fir

M
f[TATHh YEAR.]

vf Marjlt 

OF Dr. LEO/I

TtT.s;)'V, DKCKMIltR 12 
Ht houle met. Prrfeiit 
day, exiept M«. Holbr 

;.r»;iJ M-. Gale. The \

FkiJcv >»eie irad. 
UK Jill tor the relief of Jil 
[bill f.r the relief of Henr 
, bill to incorporate a compar 
I artificial r.i:ni fioin Ficnch 

: ini.:, the bill to ab.ili 
' uf thr conllitntion 

iveninient, and tliebii! author 
raife a ff-n °' money for the 
\jiig a building to be called 

(mile Academy, weie fent to 
Harryman prefented a 

Carroil, of Baltimore cc 
^t commiiTi.xiers may be appoi 

Br.ltimoie to B 
|r. Stireit piei'-ntcd a pet'uioi 

, Builf'ird, cf Harford com 
|K unboiled monry paid by hi 

Mil, to winch the dale car 
which were read and r 

Jr. Wind prefented a memo 
and others, counter 

| l'hom*> Kennedy ; winch 1 
i(r. Hil'eaiy delivers n bill, 
iut!iDri'.'i:i^ 1'hiimas Green 1 

|hej;rori fioin the (late of 
i ilite ; which wai twice re:

i the fenate.
Ir. M. Brown prefrnted a 
liy inhabiiauis of Baltimor 

I lor a bridge over Patapfco 
i read and referred. 
|'he clerk of the fenate deliv 

; William Bruce, late I 
<ol AMegany county, to cc 

Imnt, the bill to empower ' 
|the town of Havrr-dc-Grat 
CmilTmiirrj thereof, the lurt 

: act autliorifing a lotter 
i nf money for repairing o 

H, and the bill for the be 
i Barnet, feverally rndnrfei 
:rcd to be engroifed. The 

ailininillrator of J»Tep

(iff of Cecil county, to i 
into tlic hands ol faid B. 

in hi* life-time, endorfi 
the propnfeu amendmer 

Jiacnt was a^iecd to, and 
i l.c rngrnffcd. The bill 

' tlie maintrnaiue ai.d cc
I Spijmtr, O f Annr-Arunt 
MS Stone, of Clailes co
II not pal's." A bill, e 

eTccliially to lee ore tl 
|)iul)lic rtvenues, endorl'ed 
Itli wai read. And a le 
Ti 'cgilttr of the land-« 

Recount of taxes ; which 
mitinn of Mr. J. Bl 

I ufrlf into a committi 
I the bill concerning ciin 

Mr. Winder in tin 
Ktimc fprnt therein, the 

Mr. Windei reported t 
|Ktr jnirndmrn'i. 

' moiion of Mr. Bland, 
»n>f be reprinted.
 '  A. Dorl'ey deliver* a 

I'y iiitubitanm of U iltiini 
' »road ; Mr. J '| |,,i 

P">n from fundiy inhabita
 >ly, cnnntrr to the o^t 

Middle.town to Hail
  ('. Dorl'ey prcfcnted a pi 

""""""'JJi "f Charle* Co

fnp|>->rtrd out of the jxw 
' 'r*d and referred.

I1* cltrk of the fenate

flr the Senate, Dec. 1
•alttuH af the tlautt OJ 

Ihe fena>r irqurA the at 
KSurlbury.Efquire.tl 
«*, to ^'i» r f vidmce kt ' 

' "»A in Baltimore COUP 
t npewd by a bill, ent 

lout and make public a i 
"''' ""ereir, mentioned, 

' confiJcratiun of the 
')' order, '1'. 1 
n  »« rrail. 
  Wtwthinnton dcli>

 An aft annulling the'i 
"'»" »" ! Patrick QUII



to p.<viTvm. Get:*, 
at my nc.lionil rtv 

le of Magnify rno, 
ric will t>c i pciUtt 
land, it'll can br (cm- 
. Letters iJdidtdu 
i», will rejdi'y rent 
Ar.n.ipclis. 
JOHN G1BSON. 

r 17, Ib09  tf.

ive drfciibtt), will k 
to the highrft bti>t, 
28th inltaot, it iu, 

rday,
i I'm a II lots of f TOO at 
•rt each, all b..uodm 
Inch way ai thitaf 
han one lot of iriittst 
iree, and they will wto 
luable land, «Tf «* 
: termi -f Ule n't"*1 
iafcr« Hull Ritt MX* 
obe a|>;>ro»edof bjWi 
puic'.ule moi*y »   " 
In, twenty-fetcnM**1 
>th<r Glthofili«iM««J 
:ter the Ule,  !« * 
: exTiited 41 Aiin>(»''»» 
dilpuulile "lit  '" u. 
be Iti-id at iheh-life <*

he picn'il't, »b<>ul '' 
and will ciimrnen«|«- 
A coldlnaek,kc.»i

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
YEAR.] WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, irn<i. [No. 32

.ANNAPOLIS I

DECEMBER 20, 180'J.

vf Maryland. 

llOUSIi OF Dr.LEGATES.

TUES;>«V, DKCKMntR 12, 1809.
, huulc met. I'rrU-iit as on ycller. 
j-, cxiept ML Hol'orook, Mr. 1'. 
cij Mr. Gale. The proceedings ol
wcic trad.

f-| IK -nil tor the relief of John Campbrll, 
E bill f"f '-he relief of Hcniy Alrxai.der, 
t bill to incorporate a company for making 
i artificial mini fiom Fienth-town to the 

ini.:, ihe bill to ab.ililh the t'orty- 
jih Mire ul the conlUtntion and form of 

moment, and tlic bill authoriling a lottery 
| rule i feat of money for the puipofe nf c- 

r a building to be called the Baltimore

I mile Academy, wrie fent to the fenate. 
Mr. Hanyman prelented a petition from 

iCarrnil, of Baltimore county, praying 
t ccmrniiT,,inert nt3y be appointed to review 
raid fii'it: Bnltimote to Belle-Air ; and 

t. Strretl pici'-ntcd a petition from George 
|, Biadf'ird, cf Harford county, praying to 

iMiibuiltd money paid by him for land rf- 
'itrd, to winch the Date cannot give him 

|jtk ; which were read and referred, 
jr. Bland piefrnted a nicnioiUI from VVil- 
i Lft, and oth.-rs, counter to the petition

Kennedy ; which was read. 
.|r. Hil'ejiy delivers n bill, entitled. An 

iri'.i:!^ I'h.imas Grecnwrll to remove 
[negroes timu the flate of Virginia into 
i Hate ; which wai twice read, paffcd, and 

|t to the I'rnate.
ilr. M. Brown pie Tented a petition from 
liy inhabitants of Baltimore county, pray 

| tar a bridge over Pataufco Falls ; whicn 
i read and lefcrred.
I'he clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill au- 
nling William Bruce, late fheriff and col-

Mr. J. H. Tliomai p-cfented a petition ; .liter all fiuti p^rt* oft!: 
rr.|.|) Grorge Crr.-;oi, junior, late nicr.fT of f.na of K-.ive.i.m-i.t «f ll.in -

si"
K-.ive.i.m-i.t « ll.in fute .5 rj«-.e tj

1-mlcritk county, p.iiy.ng a further lime to J voter* and qiuliiies-.ian at' voters at:;l a'.':tr 
corrTjIete hu colleci..m ; which was rrae' and ! uint.nliMX , a;,;| t r..( li., thr O 
"Jtc " rd '

n.e imon - '
. ' , , I "1C tl««-ftwu t.ai p,,:, S!u.', ;|le 

1 I.e lintile procrrdrd to thr fecond reading » R< t'.lvrii in i| ;t. nul.niKtivr.
of t'tr hilt to reiiiltate the caulc of Benedict } Tl:c imulc a jio.ii.-., ;il| t...tr.J.
E. Hali a;ra,,,a S«m<irl G..vrr, and tr.hrrs, | ' _..._

;lie :V.ii

and after cln-^ing ih.- litlc thereof, the fur 
I/id bill uai pnllponrd.ther conli.tr 

The bill to [>iit a road in Baltimore

morning.

?TKB»F.5DAV, 
Tlih honie ii, prrl'ci t

13,
on yrlleiday.

county, wa* reud :!.c tVcbnd time, paUcd, and 
fent tn tlic friiMir.

On m-.»:ion of Mr. Tabb«, Ordered, That 
:he bill providing f.,r ihr payment of thr 
c.ilU which luc.rucd upon thr tiial of Thnmat 
Buik, in Wuiiiingtun cnuniy,m Matdi term, 
1609, have * fecund reading on tr.-tnr.rrcw

Mr. J. Tin ma? pretrntrd * pennon from 
lundry inliabiinnu of Frriicrick cminty, ptay- 
r.'tj a turnpike ruad I'rnm FiederiiL-tuwii to 
li-irpri's Ferry; aid Mr. 'Barr p i I'm led a 
peluinn Irom Thonia« J. Hair.niond, of Frr. 
derick county, praying a fprciul aft of iiifol. 
vency ; which weir read and ri-tcnid,

1 he bill to lay out, ftraighlui and amrnc, 
a certain road in Jl.ul'r nl cr.unty, was rrad 
the fecond time, psfl'c-i!, and fent to the iVna'e.

Mr. Hurymaa delivers a bill, enriilul, A 
further fuppU-r.icpt to the aft, entr.lrd, A» 
«Cl to llraigliten and amend the public if:.d< 
in Haiford cr.unty, and for other pur p. fr* ; 
and Mr. Boyle dv-livcts a bill, entitled, AI 
aft to iiitiiorilc a Inttrry to raife a turn nf 
m mey for repairing the prntrlUiit epilcop.V 
cliurtii in the city of Anna|K>lis ; which weir 
read.

Mr. Wilfun deliveri a bill, entitled, An 
aft annulling the niairi;i£e of r.phra'un Fur- 
nil'-, and Polly h:« wife.r.f Son-rrfet county ; 
whiih was twice read and pa(Tcd.

Mr. Platrr picfenltd a petition from J»frph 
Harm, clerk ot S.Vmt-Mary'i county, lUtii.g 
that the land ncoidi of faid county are only 
alphabetfd in t!:c names of the j^iantori, an;! 
.'raying- Ionic order therein ; which was rrad 
auj referred.

Mr. Beyle deli versa favourable report on th? 
petition of Nicholas Brewer; whit h was rrad.

_ 
1 hr prolc-J:.i»» if yrlttnUy »etn

1 hr l,!|| t;, ii'.irr I'mh paits cf tlir cnnfli- 
tuiidii ;r.J r0 ,m oi govcrmv-.-nt of this lla'r 
ai rel.itr in v.4.i« a;.J ifiiaiifii aii<m ol 
vii'-r.i, -.li- hill (or tli- benefit of thr «lnlc!r«-n 
of J IIM Gi- rn, tin- bill anntillin;; tin- marri- 
aire .if p.phiaim Fu-niff, and P-.lly h'n »itf, 
tlir rc|*nliiri.<n nt«-.i\c to the r< «>1 frmn Ilau. 
C'.ik !   Cu-nltrx-ivl, ai'd th? UlrlTj^c prop'»l- 
ing '-rji loli- tl.r ft ili. .n, were lent to llic IriMtc. 

O-< motion c I' Mr. Archer, Oideut!, Tint 
tlir fiirihtr addiiii.iul I'nppl.-nirM 10 il.i- ^r\ 
to di-rfl di:<ctits, !.ax-e a fcfuiid irajir.jj on 
I'utldsy nrxi, .i»d tl at ib* Iril rn ar>er «li 
lui-li pa»t« of the iIfiUr.i'i,,n ,.| lit -hl«, CnlH'.- 
tuMon act) form ot' gove-nmint, as p-.nke i 
lawful to h.y a jrrnfia! and rr,nal t. x I'T the 
lupport of lhoGlinlti.il religion, huve a Ic

of fin::!I df bti nut of couit, at d to repeal t| 
acU ',. •*(' r,,iily thri.ii> mentionrj, and »ft< 
an-erdir.^ and icaJiu^ ihe !jmc t'irowijhnu| 
l!u- ijvuftit n was put, SluEl tl>s laid Dili pa(V 
Uvf.iived i:i tli.' ; ::irir!:<tive, y n C7, nays 3|

O'l inntini "I Ml. Uljnu, I'JT bill ln'icem 
i.ijf librl and coMrmpt nf tinnt. wai order 
for a I'-iond .t-a.iii.jj i.n \VttinrfJay next.

I lit hwule atijourii; till to..nc-rrow niorning

t of AHegany county, to complete his col-
Imnt, the bill to empower the inhabitant'

|tht town of Havrr-dc-Grace to eledl the
bmiJinners thereof, the further fupplement
|tbt act autliorifmg a lottery for ruifing a

of monry for repairing of St. Georgc't

coid rcadii-^ in V'uhu (ihy ti'Xt ; at"l on 
motion of Mi. J. ifinw., tiir I.lit I'.r the 'f- 
fc.u'>.i-.ion of   f!i»i-f. te.-» «at ordered for a U-- 
cond reauin;' on t >.iii,uri.w.

Mr. W.-rliir. (.inn pn Itntrd a memr.iia! 
from Willi-jiv G»ynn, t>f t':r city r;f iJilti- 
lliorr, pi^yil'., th.it p^it i,f lut »Ct>. I I miiy 
hr co<nry<*ii M him t.v C.:l. ; ::i.'ti i:>ui>'.y, "n 
hi; iiayiiig fjr the f.mc ; x.Lull wak n-.n! anJ 
ritrrrr' .

MI. Kerr p-rf.-ptrd a rrv.itt fidin tie tuif. 
tro- of the Kil'.cii ilunty Kliool ; wl.ith ua< 
re«d.

ML B!jn;l puTfntril a rx li'it.-i fn 1.1 T!i.>- 
mas \V:i.i;er, nf tli- r ;- y o! I'.il'.in.oi--, )':: ) - 
ii.tj 4 dr.'nur ; Mr. \V. .' iffli'l )>uii' .: ! » 

"peir.imi trt>m j;ilm M. orr, i.f K-nt n «' 'v.

On motion of Mr. Bland, Ordered, Tha 
the bill concerning infolvency, be recommitted 
for amendment.

Mr. BUnd delivers the faid bill, as amend, 
ed ; which was rrad.

I Mr. Baer preiented a petition from fundry 
inhabitants of Fiederick county, praying for 
a road ; which was read and referred. 

*-k^ ._.._  r »» r»i 1 i __ ..
bed to b: engrulTcd. The bill to empow- 
ihe admiiiillrator of Jnfrph liaxter, lute

(iff of Cecil county, to collect the fees 
into tlie haiuU ul f^id Baxter for roller, 

in hi* life-time, endorfcd, " will pafs 
the prnpnfeii amendment;" which a- 
i.icnt was a^ircd to, and the bill order, 

kn lit fiigrnffcd. The bill making provifi- 
|for the nuintrnance ai.d education of Ld- 

, of Annr-Aruiidel county, and 
n Strme, of Clailes county, enJorfed, 

not pals." A bill, entiiled, An

On motion of Mr. Bland, Leave ^iven to 
bring in a bill, entitled, A further fupulenirm 
tn the aft, entitled, An act for quieting p.il'- 
ft Ifions, and fccurir.g and conbrming tiie cf- 
taies of purchafrrs.

Mr. Bland delivers the faid bill ; which 
was read.

Mr. Leeompte delivers a bill, entitled. An 
aft for the berrfu of the children nl j< l.i. 
Green, late of Dorcnefter enmity, decculed ; 
which was twice read and paflVd.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the hill
efTec\U4lly t o fecure the colleftion of } authoiifmi^ Thomas Grrenwell to rcmcve hi* 

l|«iblic rtvenues, endorled, " will uaf» ; j nrgroes from thr flate of Virginia into thi; 
!i »ii read. And a letter from John I Hate, and tl.e hill to lay out and firaiKr.ttn a 
- - " ....   ... I ceru j n roaj ) n Hxifmd county, feverally rn.

dorfed, " will pal's." Ordered to be
'cgilttr of the land-office, enclufuig 

tount of taxei ; which wat rrad. 
m<tion of Mr. J. Brown, the houfc 

I ufrlf into a committee of the wh.ile 
hbc bill com truing dimes and punilii- 
^i>; Mr. Winder in the chair. Aftrr 
ittime fprnt therein, the committee rofc, 

Mr. Windei reported the faid bill uilh 
Vr anirndmrn'i. 

' motion of Mr. BUnd, Oru'ered, Tlnit
' be reprinted. 

i'. A. OnrlVy deliver* a memorial from 
ot U iltiiunie couiltv, pray- 

. Mr. J 'I homas prefenied a 
P"'n from fund.y iulubitjnts of Frederick

pmyii g to !«  romj*e-ify'rti l--r l-'ifr» f'.-|';ii",-i. 
Uv b r, uliich In- lup|x lt-> lo l.jvr ntil.u f.i.n. 
ill- nvjlice of ft uir peifoit in c :nlr;;urr.(L «.! 
Im dil( liir:.injr hi- duty as a magiltralr ; anil 
Mr. Bland pr tie n ted a |*eti:i^in from ihe p:r- 
fiuintaiid in:inai;rr» nf tlie Firtiirick tnrii' 
|iil>c con-pany, pra\ing they n\.'\ !;c r,i!'!-.oi>!rd 
to C"IUc\ t"l"» tor rtotriiig n biii'^i- ovrr tlir | 
Monocary ; which weir rrad ai-d rcfrrird.

M 1 . Si'eett d-livrrs a favourable rrprrt or 
the petition ot George B'kdfuid ; which *n 
irad.

On motion of Mr. Randiil, Leave "ivrn 
to bring in a li.ll lo rr.mpleic ll.e B-!.aii^ie 
and l.iSr'iy-lnwn r> jd.

Mr. J. H. T'i'.m:i» lirlivrri a Ij'll, rn'ii'rj. 
An ad 4 itlimifiiii, Ge<ngr Crrr.,;er, ji;r. latr 
Ihniff nf Firririuk cr.ti-;'y, to «.iirr|-!-'r hi» 
iiiilr'.ion ; whiili «a» I*ice rt^J, p-^fT- J, ui.J 
lent to the t'rna'.t.

Mr. Angler li. liver* a hill, rntiilid, An 
lift ant nil n^ ihe inairin^i- of J'lri L:ir.ib 
^n.'i Eiixnbe'li l.ainli ; and M'. VVi.iii.in(>ton 
rtrlivcts a bill, entitled, An aft fu :he ulat 

' of 'I bonus C4IHMII, of the nty of Bttltimorc ; 
winch wrrr read.

Mr. G. D-iifrv df-livcrs   hill, en'.itl'd, An 
.lit 10 n ix-4) all t'utli pait* of thr ac\s of af-

DlCKMMKn 14, 1809.
THL litiuie met. I'n-U-i.t av on yrflerda' 

Tlir pri'CCvtl nrjiof yellrrday wrre lead.
'i hi- fujiplcu.i n: to tl:e a*i for the recover 

of Inull cichti out nf court, and to rep;al| 
t! 1 .- ;.Ai nf affcmoly thciein mcntior.eJ, 
ftnt to the fera'.e.

Mr. il^irynun ptrfrnted a petition fror 
J"hn B'-yer, of l<ali:t:iortf coiif.ty, praying| 
to be l.ii.|H>rti-d (nit of the poors hnnfe, and 
petiiiin liom tl.e comniilli<<iirrs lor liuild- 
ir.g a new trurt-l-.nufe in tic ci'y nf Belli, 
more, pin)ni£ a furtj.er appropriation to com-J 
pirte ilie lairr ; Mr. Kardail prelented a pe 
tition from the New-Market fire company, 
ptaying f<r a lottery to build an Engine, 
houlr ; and Mr. Srlh prefrnted a petition 
f <.in W Hum Homey, an o'.J fulditr ; which 
wnr rrad Ul J uf:rrcd.

Mr. -Wurtl.incton delivers a favourable re.] 
rtort «n the priiti' n <f Uschel Bnrgoyne, and] 
Mr. (JL.ipinan (Ulivriii a favcixable irport on 
 nc prti-.i .n cf O.ailri Levvell andj. R. 
Grrru ; v-iiirh wcie read.

Mr. imrrv. prdir.trd a petition from Bene. 
<'i£ L. Iliill, cr.nmer to the |>rti!ion of Sa- 
inii-l G.ivrr, :,ncl othrr* ; wliirh wai read.

Mr. Gr'Mime rcliverr an i!»lavournble re 
port oil the |rf-iiiii n of Jolm Grefwell; which 
wji tuire n-id nnd con urn d with.

.N'r Fi;'*ier pefriilet! a petition from fun^ 
r.'>V iiihabitMiiti of D-rchcller cc.unty, pray. ' 
i"-< a I'.f-ry to '.niilj a ul'.iif alCan.b'idge ; 
Mr. G ifiilh prriiiitr<l a petition fioil 1 Krfiah 
liiitcl'ilr.n, of 1), irl'.»-ltrr county, prayn.g a 
.liv.'irr ; Mr. WiHon prefrrted a petition 
Tirim H iij.iiu.n Johnfon, jnn. and otheri, rf 
\Vmcrller cctimy, praying for a road ; Mr. 
,'..i. i ini frnitd a prtiiion from Willinm Boiler, 
a native ot Go 11141 y, pr.iying his title tn real
piojx'rty mjy he confirmed ; Mr. Harryniati It 
r irlcii:(J a petition ficm fundry inhabitant! | 
i>t lUiiin-u'e r .t'Ptv, I'nyir'g an aibnration 
lyfr m ; Mr. Hlj:-d jjrelriitrd a petitiin from 
Henry /r;«'er t of Baltimore rity. praying 
the act of 1807, eh. 10'*, n-ay be entb'crd j 
»'-d Mr. GritKth prclVnteil a prtilien from fun- 
dry inhabitant* i<f D.irihrft^r county, praying 
f.ir a caiu'lfrnm IHack \Vaier river tn Parfon'i 
rrtrk ; mlncli were feverally read and refer* 
r«J.

The hill proviiling'for the payment of the 
rolU which accrunl ii|>on the trul of Thomat 
Bii'k, was re;i'l ihe lerond time, and the 

put. Sli:ill the faid bill pals ? Relolv.

And a bill, entitled, An aft to prrvnt thr 
evil practices of fheriffs, endorled, " will 
paf> ;" which wa« rrad.

On motion of Mr. Brent, (he following J ry jurifdtcti.>n of the county c.-urt

li-m'ilv «f this HT.C a^ rrquiie the paymein nf 
tivi-nty.five (h.l'ii'jM f-«r a nuriii^'r licenie, 
a-ul 4 lull, rn;i;l'd, A fnrllirr fu|>|)tenirnt to 
tli- art, entitled. An aft tel;>ti.'ii .^- .iie cqri-

re! in the ifhmiativr, yeas 45, nays 14, and 
fent to the frnitte.

The licufe prof rrdrd, according to order,
to thr IvrTd reading ot the bill roncrrning

. w^ftr, wl.ii.ii bring mrrndrd and read, the
I qucdnn was put. Shall the fnid bill pafs ?

Hrfolvrd in tl>e afnrnmive.
T!ie i Ivik of thr frnatr deliver! the bill for 

the tclicf of Jfhn Campbell, the bill annul.

wa* read. 
By Ihe Home af Delegates, Dec. 13, 1809

Gentlemen of the Senate, 
At th'u important ciifii of our national af 

fairs, when it is elTential thr finances of the 
fUtr IhouU carefully he hufb.txdrd, it- it our 
duty to bring the fc flinn lo a, early a clo(V»» 
m.iy be confinenl with the intrrcd of tlic 
Hate ; and a< we have no bufiiieli but what

ling tiie mufiage of Hphraim Furnifi, and 
Holly his wif.-, thr hi!) to repeal and aboliRi 
tl;r furty.fmh article of thr ccnf'.itution and 
furm of ^t'vrinnirnt, and the bill to incoipo-

° | wi-r'<- rrjil, and ordered fur a fcK.nd rradu.jj j '«te a c- mpnry for making AM artificial road 
'9. " on FriJay r.ex' { from Frriuii-town v. i|.r Delaware line, fe- 

" The clnk of ihr frnate dr',ivrr« t!i» liil] to j vrraily endnrfcd, " v ill pjfs." Ordered to 
admit perfons cm.ft icnti. u(ly fnu, ui us of t b-erRroff. d. The hiil conccr..ing the amend, 
taking an "Mill to 0-rve »% juro-«, and the bill j nimt of judicial procrrrlii.f", aid .he bill tor . 
to au'tlnrif- the drawing »f * lottriy or loiti. ' tlie rilitt i.f Hi i ry AI xanrler, fevrrally en- 
rirs in Mriiilr lowr, in Fredrrick c. n. \\ , fe. ! d-nfrd, "will paU with the propnfid amend.

<y, enimter to the oeiition for a road I miy be finilhrd by Sr.turday the 23d inl'.jnt, 
Middle-town to Harley't ftor.- ; and j we propofe, with the concurrence of yotir 

('.. Dorfey prcfented a petition from Mil- I houfe, to adjourn on that day.
-~ ' By o.der, J BREWER, rH-.

Am! the queftinn was thru put, That ihe 
houfe alTent to t e fame ? Rciolved in the 
affirmative, yrai 47, nay« 8.

|£.St., n,urv',Efauire,th;fp7ak7rof your I put", That leave be fiven to bring i. a (.ill, | to the frcond ,r.,:.,.R of (lie hill rrl-^-irr; ; fice cau!e to be | a ':d bcfo.e ,h » I,, nfe, a thu- 
V', t» ,'ive -.io.n," !'. .'.r ukê ' _,.y.:"I I "... :,..,. An .A ,., rranl.ie the fee, of the writ, of habeas rorpus, winch br.r,'. *   «.,,. . mrns n.-.ng the amount ot lee. received

of Charlet cnuniy, pntyin^ to 
"Pl«"rtrd ,,u t of the poori houfe : which 

If 'c*d and referred.
T 1* drrk of the fenate deliveri the fol- 
I"1 -; mrlTaur :

flf the Senate, Dec. 12, 1809. 
|'""j*"'" °f '/" Haute of Delegates,

"""- 'rcjurfl the attendance of To. 
nry, Efijuire, the fpeaker of your 

K'i»« evidence at their bar relative 
 n Baltimore county, contemplated 
«d by a bill, entitled, An art to 

"'  and make public » ro4d in Baltimore 
" tliereni mentioned, which ii now uti- 

I"" toiifideration of the frnatr.
V order, T.ROGERS, Clk. 

. > »»i rrtd.

i . ^'wtWnmon deliveri'» bill, enti- 
I, ^"nulling the'mirriage of Mary 
" U"^l Patrick Qjj,nl.ni which w»

verallv rndorfcd, " w.!l ;nr-." Or-inrd to l»e ' mrnt* ;" wli'uh imrpdmrnts nrre read.

engmlTrd. And Mi ':>iIL<r: i The houfe rcfumid ilie confidrration nf the
Or llieStKi.lt, A'i. IS. IC09. '• hill in f.niiinifr and empower the court of 

Gem/Vmr:: of tin l!we rf l\lfvcl>;, j aipr:.|j rf the wellem ftn.tr to hear and deter. 
We have nrein-d your n<tlT.<);e, pr»;u lit K ! n ''"r tl>c ln;l " er "' a decree of tlie late 

to rlnl'e tl-e preffiit lrfli..n mi Satmdav ihr- ! ct int of anpeaU at June term, 1800, between 
23d infiiint. The fenate are firi. i fly dif- I B.-n'«iit"l K. Il-M :.rd it.e irpiefrntativri of 
poled to join y >u in that nie^fuir, or at an j J'-nnb Cities »i<l ilr cjnrftinn was put. Shall 
....rlii-r nrriod 'if nrjdicable. I t! e laid hill i:al'i ? Rcfiilvrd in the afErrot.earlier period 'if practicable

Mr. Will on delivers a bill, entitled, An ! By onlrr, 
ac\ annulling tl.e maniage of M»ry V( alker, j Which was read, 
of Worcrfler county ; which wai read. | Mr. Jump »p|v»'rtl in the

T. ROGERS,elk. .

On motion of Mr. Plater, the rjurliion was
t, That leave be (riven to bri 

entitled, An act lo rrgnlale the 
remitter of the court of chanceiy ? IVtermin. 
ed in the negative, yeas 27, nays 31.

The houfe proceeded to the fccoiul reading 
of the tefolution relative to the road from 
Hancock to Cumberland, and thr b'unk thne

. ..... J .... l 14
The honlr, according tn oul. r, prrrr»dnl .' 

On irotion of Mr. J. Brown, the follow. 
»r o'drr wss read. 
Onlrird, Tlmt the rrg'iftrr rf the land of-

rd and read thri-u«lii;Ut. tlic riu I'.L.II VMS !,y hi.n, in virtue of I,i- office, lor one year
put.Sliull the hid hill paT. ; Rep'-lted ill the   prio' to tiie f:tft ol Novrn.ber, 1809.
alhrnut.ve. *rd lent in the fir.iitr. i Which was am-ndrd fo as to include tli«, 

. J. K. Sprncer deliver? H hi!, entitled, j rf^iftcr in chantrtv, thr clriks of the ronrn
An adl to al'certain and i)'-fi:irr ihe toi'tiitinn j of ;ir>p»»N, thr clrrki rf the county conn*

and the rr^iP.ers of willi in each county, to 
be retu'nrfl on n-tli, and »fl"--n'.ed to.

Mr. WHklnl'..!! drlivrrs a bill, entilled, An 
aft acp iiring rrmrriflionrrs to afcertain 
and efjblifh a diviftonal linr between Anne. 
Arundcl and C.ilveit conntici; Mr. Cotttnan



a ViiU. mulled, An aA, 
..  W. Jackfon, Elquirr, trul'.te, to 
vry to George Kobcftfor), Efuuire, irium 

..d» therein mentioned ; Mr. Bland delne.t 
bill, entitled, An art annjlling ihr niarn- 
fe of Thomas Warner and Hit h Warner,

Mr. H-ib.-rl de'.i-

On motion of Mr. Rowlrs, I^ave given 
to bring in a bill lo pay the civil 111), and o-
tierexpenfrs of civil guve:nmei<t ; ai'd oi'I.-*.....

the c.ty of Baltimore ; Mr. M-.t>-n or-'- | 
, a bill, entitled, An act tor '.he rehrt of .

motion of Mr Kerr, Leave £<vrn to
in a bill fir the relict of Benjamin Kiihara-
tort, mi insolvent d<htor.

The rrport on the petition of Satnuel Nor 
wood wat read die fecund time and concurred

roiid in Harfortl cotrtty, feverally ^ei 
" will pafs."

atOWBAT, DKCIMlKt IS
. THE Louie met. Prcfcnt ' 
j Thr

with.
Mr, Wilkinfon d»liver< a favourable report 

on thr pr.liti m of Maifham Paikrr ; which 
wan read.

Mr. Griffith delivers a bill, rntitlrd, An 
art annulling the marriage of Keziah Dutch, 
foil &t Hohrrt KiULiul'iii of Dnrchefler co-jn - \ 
Mi. Harryrran delivers a bill, entitled, A fq 
pl-meni to an act, entitled. Ar acl to lay ou 
atul firai^hliMi aioad in Baltimore crunty, and 
a hill, entitled, An art l'< lay out and make 
public a road in Baltimore coun y ; Mr. Ban 
d.-ltvrrs a bill, entitled, An act for the re.lirl 
"f William Roller, of Fiedenck county ; and 
Mr. K<-ir dc'.iven a bill, entitled. An act ID 

lit of afiembly ; which 
w«ie frvrrally rrad.

The bill for the relief and benefit of John 
l.Jt.MK, and the lupiiSrnieiit lo the art to en-
laige thr powers of ;hr truflers of the poor  »  - _.»

....  ..,. Oidried t.-. br er.gr.-.iTtd.
Mr J S. Mutfitt pitlcr.ted a petition | Thr proceedings ot Saturday », re 

fro,,, Ruwa.d Fo.d, of (.zcil county, pra>;ng ! The liipj.ltn.ent to the atl lo |,, 0 _.; 
conhmai.on of hi. title to real propeity ; tain road in Baltimore count,,  ; «  

i.d Mr Fraaicr p-rfented a petition from | appropriating money to thr

)liver Burch Suit, of Piirce-P.ei.rijr'
inlnlvent tlrbtr<r ; MI. Kerr ilriiven a 

Lit, entitled, An act tnr me relic.!' ol d' ctoi 
lohert Moore, of Taihnt c<<untv ; Mi.U'.-nd 
clivers a bill, n>titled, An aft summing the 
saniage of Jofrphine Chi^rm, i.t 'he my 

of Baltimore ; al'd M'. Barr delivers * bill, 
entitled, An art for the irlirf of Th.inm J. 

iammond, an iiiiolvcnt uebtor ; which were 
Ycrally i.*.<oV
Me. Cvveit delivers a favourable r»p»rt on 

ic prtuion of Uinaltii) Johnlon ; which was

ad.
M r . A. Dirfty ptr IV Tiled a petition from 

John Simniei, of Ani;e-AiunJel county,
counter to the j>-ti;i >n for a roa.l from Balli- | continue certain act* of afiembly ; 

nm<r to thr ililt.ict of Columbia ; and MI. 
 Herbert j'lrlVntrii a pr'..iii<n from Chailcs 
Duvall, of Princr.ficorgr*> county, iiraying a 
ctrtain road m.iy he nude a public ruad ; 
which were read ard refcurd.

On motion of Mr. J. t. S|>encer, Leave 
[given to faring in a hill lo aiiihnnfe a lottery 
I for railing a fum of money for the purpolcs 

therein mentioned.
Mr. Plater delivers a bill, entit'e<l, An 

art refperting :he land reior.ls of Saint-Ma- 
ty's county ; Mr. Kandall delivers a bill en. 
tilled, An act auirnriling a lottery to raife 
a fum of money to purdufe a fre engine,
and to erect a h-nifr with an alarm bell tiirrc- | prefident of the United States ; whiih was 
on, in the weitern precincts of Baltimoie ; 
Mr. Plater drhvrr« a hill, entitled. An art 
authoring John M*Williams, late Iheiifi 
and collector of Saint.Maiy's county, to 
complete hit colic." ion ; and Mr. Schlry de- 
livers a bill, entitled. An art to authorife a 
lottery or lotteries in Frederick county ; 
which were fevrrally twice read and palTed.

On motion of Mr. A. Dorl'cy, Leave given 
to bring in a hill to afcertain thr allowance 
of ihr members of the general a'.Trmbly, and 
for other purpofes,

bill, entitled, An ad auihonlin. 
Uuvall, collector of Anne-Ami^ 
to complete his collection ; which

Mr. Worthingtonprrfentrd 
Noah Ridgely, of the

.nr rxirnlion of the |.rivilige« giairrd to the
mipectors of tobacco in the city of Baltimore }
Mr. F..r*ond pielrnted a petition from tun- 
Iry inhabitants of Harford county, counter
-, the petition 1<»r a road from Thomas'*lane  »" "'"S^Yi «" tne city  , ^ 

... Stephen Rigdon's lane ; which were read, praying an act of infolvency ; Mr. r 
Mr. Aichrr prefented * petition from John prelenud a petition from Philtmen C. 

11. Chamhcrlaine, of Hat lord county, pray- late theriff of C^ucen-Anne's tnunt»,. 
.i.tj m fpccwl act of infolvency ; Mr. Strrett a further timr.'to completr his , " 
pr'eiemea a petivi.Mi from Aquila J.mes, and Plater prelented a petition fr<,mjin*,[ 
..thrr«, of Harf .nl county, pray ng thai faid regifter of wills of St. Mary'scotii,;t)( 
Jonrs may be c-mjieiifated lor damages fuf- he may not be comprllrd to ketphii, 
amtd by a road through his land ; Mr. Wil- the feat of juftice ; Mr. Worthing, ,^ 

, ».os prefenied A petition from Zachariah Du- ed a petition tiom Theodorick Blind ujjj 
vall,c ilVct.if of Anne-Arundel c unty, pray- phia Bland, praying tl.ey niay fe ..^ 

,j a further ti ve to complr-e his collrrtion ; to remove llirir Haves into tint (Utf : |SCfcS": n:,cs"5;:  \:^. ^. H«^.B ^«>«**»<™ *»  ^KV*****^**^
were rea'l the .VronJ tiuir and palM/ dry inh.bila,,,, of Baltimore and Frederick praying that money  parf by him fc, J^

read.
Mr. C. Dorfry delivers a bill, entitled, An 

act for the relict and brnefit of Koratic 
Moore, of Cl arle; county ; which was rod.

The bill authoring the li-vy ci-urf f Wafh- I was iwicr read ai d concuirtd wilh.

he people ; which was read. and gaol delivery for Billimorc county, i 
Mr. Chapman delivers a report refracting after miking; fome amendrnentt thrrrt.,*!

epairs In thr lla-e h-ufe ; which was read. furtlwr^confideratton thereof «u pot>ss|| 
Mr. W. Mcfiin delivers an unfavourable ' ""^ " ' 

rt on tl.r prtition of John Moore; which

ington county to le^y a fum of money lo' 
die purpofe therein meaiioned, was icad the 
fecund lime and paflVd.

Accoiding to order, the houfe proceed-d 
to the fecond leading of the refilutions for 
 .h; encouragement of domcflic manufactures, 
whiih, after unHergoin^ a vaiiety of ahera-

The irfou ion reli ive to the examination

until Thurfday next. 
Thr hrml'e icfumed 

bill concerning crimes and punifrnanm, ( 
after making an amendment thereti tl« I

f ;he ?t< i enti y was rrad the frc..nd time, I ther confidcration ol the fiul bill «u
amended, the blank filled up with the names 
.f Mr. Wmder, M-. J. Biown and Mr. 
Herbert, and aflc<ited tr*

The h'tnir weiit'intii a cnnimiitee of thr 
>vholr on thr bill concerning ditoicrj ; Mr. 
Winder in ihe • hair. After fomrtime fpeniir Oiner puruuicv.     i j<> . r vlr r nor r,-v. Leave Riven I tions and amendments wc-e agreed to. . . 

On motion o M f.C^U«' <o». W g Hopewe,,. Mf. filake and Mr. Luca,, t,e,ein, the fpeake- rulu.net! thrcluu, and Mr. 
to bring in a bill relprrti ng """'""' . I .  ... , ;' t| ,. ,,  ,-,. I Winder reported laid bill with amendments. 

On motion of Mr. <« Do, fey, Ordered, | anpe.red ,,i the^.oul^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ | ^ ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ h.ll.entilled, An art
That the clerk of this houfe forward a copy

appeared
The l'}ie«krr laiu before the houfe a letter

Ythe^derXrd t" u"» ^^^ fn.» the filler ofwill, of Anne-Arunde, to m..ke -he br,d,e built oyr Principio creek, 
of the order adoptr.l tmt ay 10 " «: i  ,.?-.. ._ ,.:. r... . «i,;,i, „... r, a,l. I ,n {.ici county, a f.ll br.di-e tor crrtain pur-
officrrs mentioned therein. 
The houfe adjnuriH till to-morrow morning.

poned until t.i-morrow. 
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow i

CONGRtSS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVtt

Wednesday, Deirmber U. 
A BILL from thesena e, miking m

FRIDAY, DKCKMiRR 15, 18';9.
THK houfe mrt. Prefrnt as on y<-nerday.

Thr proceedniK* of yefterday were rrad.  ,,,;.  -   .. 
The bill to authorife and empower tl.r com 11 ..t aff.-ii.bly of :his Date as require the pay

n,r-it of twenty-fivr fliillings tor a marriage 
i.crnt'r. =id the queftion put, Shall the faid

iiiii.i mi .. s ..». «.  .... _. ....... ._._._.. ^ _ __
county, relative to his fees ; which was rearl. I in Cxcil county, a f.ll bridge for crrtain pur- I pr iation lo con,pleu the road from tu 

On motion of Mr. Worthington, Ordered, j poles ; Mr. J. t. Spencer delivers a bill, en- I j ancl ,o |he JWW of Ohi0, «  mtmi 
Th.it the fecond reading of the bill concern- ' ' -    -- -a--*.. t ..  ..-_.. 

mrt divorces be pnllpnnrd untikto-morrow.
The lu'ulr proceeded to the fecond rradinr 

of thr bill to repeal all fuch part., of the afls I William U. Glover, of DoichrOrr county,
- - I - *. _',... rf^i_..__ ___ LJ _•._!_••.. Uij.|.

i tied, An act tin thr in re rfier'ual preventi 
on of duelling ; Mr. Willis delivers a bill, 
entitled, An art to make valid a deed from

of ap)>eals for the wc!\ern Ihore to hear and 
de ermine the mattrr of thedtcier of the latr 
court it appeal-., kc. thr hill to authorise a 
Initrry or lotleriri ill F<edeiick county, the 
bill t au'lioril. J -hn M- \Viiliamt, late O.eriff 
and lollertor ol St. Mar>'i ci.unty, to rutn- 
pletr his collr(V»n, the hill reflecting tl.r 
land rrcofiU <>f St M.iry'i C«-;.M;V, the bill 
 u horifinjr a Inf.ery lo ra fe A fum of money 
to purihafe a (\<r en;4inr,ainl tu erect a hnuTe 
with an alaim be't theieon, in thr wrlltrn

to Henrietta Glover, now Henrietta Rich, 
f Caroline c- unty ; Mr. Archer delivers a 

uill, er'.illed, An art for ihe relief ol John 
I pf» ? Uefulvcd in the affirmative, )cas I Smitlnon, r>f Harford county ; Mr. Bowles

38, nays 17. 
'I'he l.uufe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, DfcCKMBIR 16, 1809.

THF. honl'e met. Prefent as onyellerday. 
The proiriding* of yrflerday were read.

deliver* a bill, el.titled. An art, enti led, An 
at to pay the civil lift, and other ezpen- 
fei . f civil government ; Mr. Fraxier deli 
vers' a bill, entitled, An art to authorile 
and empower the jultices of ih« levy court 
of Dor c he Her cnunty to aflclV and levy 
a fum of money for the purpolct thetein men

r"-~"o / * I . ..
The 0:11 tor '.he relief and benefit of John I tinned ; Mi. Jump delivers a bill, entitled,

select committee.
The house took up the resolution of 

Van-Horn, respecting permanent 
regulations uf the United SntM, tad 
to the c mrnutcc of commerce and 
turcs (he nnt, third and fi fth roolid 
jccling the second and foutih.

Thursday, Dictmlrr 14.
Mr. NELSON reported a billfortkd 

of the infirm, disabled and top 
officers and soldiers of nSe rcvolmicwyi 
present armies of the UniteJ Stsio;' 
was read the fint and second time, tfiii 
ferred to a committee of the whnle 101

Mr. Gold, tiom the commiticeipf«*i|| 
wait upon the president with ihe 
calling lor further inform tiun rtf| 
relations with G. Britain, rervrted tsst

mecinrtsol Baltimore, >nd the bill concern- Latour, the h,ll to repeal all fuel, part, ol A,, art to aulhonfe and empower the levy
precmm mm r , ^^ ^ ^ of fcfftf||iWy o , tni , (, ,. a . rt^wc court o| Caroline county to alTefs and levy a
"nn m , ',n , t Mr' 1 Brown the qu'dion the payment of iwenty-five nnllingi for a fum of money lor the purpofe therein menu-
W a? .,,T, i a h^-.i'i.f ^ll'erday're.alive nwrijc Hcenfe, the bill anthon.ing the levy oned ; Mr. Se.lm.n dr.J«. a bill entitled,
was out, nai t c J n-terinined in rmiu of W-ll.ington counry to levy a fum An art tor the relief of dvrtor William Mtir-
toomcers ire* oe reiti . . ^ ^^ ̂  ^ HUrpo re therein mentioned, ray, of Anne-Arundel county ; and Mr. A. I be attended to.

Th7h,il ?o lav ou- and makr public a road -.he lupp emmt to the aft to enlarge the pow- Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, An art to ,e- Mr. M'Kim laid upon the t.ble tat
. L . ....i ;.. f-,;i r.,,,r v wa« rrad ers of thr troUrrs of the poor in the feveral iinouifti the right of the Date l<- the lands and I ing rcso.utioni:

had performed their duty, 
answer that the request of tk« how 
be attended to.

therein mentioned in Cxcil cour.-y, was read I ers
thr fer.ond ti'ne, padcd, and tcul lo the It-

poor in the leveral I iinquilli the righl 
thrietn drlignated, and (he refoluti- I ,>remifes conveyed by Richard Stringer, of

Hate
i .nit f'«r the encouragement of domeftic ma- I Anne-Arundel county, decealed, to Archibald I and

, That tlie comminteofc

Mr Wilfon deliver! a bill, entitled. An I nufarturci, were fe.it to the fenate. 
aft vo lay cut and oprn a road in Wonerter I On m -ion of Mr. C. Dorfey, Leave Riven

Anne-Arundel county, deceal'ed, to Archibald I and manutarturjy-be-iiilirutlcd 10 '°"^ 
Moncrirt, drcealed ; which wrrrfrvei ally read I 10 the expediency o1 pr< liibitiinj. bjU1'

» - ia 'ni___ ___i_._I. _.:.._..!'__ !  I -.___...:..« ... f .'.«« .kiffM or VCISC» '

eoiintv b-uinnine at fomr point on the c.«o I to br.n in a bill to incorporate the member* I feph M'Ceney, late Ihenff ol Anne-Anindrl 
. .' . .  .. o ...... 11:11 ;  <,i.(!..,   .n,! I and tiullresof the Roman catholic coagrega- (county, praying a further tune to ci-mpletrthai leads from Snow Hill to {j*l:fburv, and 

running from ihencr until it intcrfrrtt the <i.<n wo' Diipping at the Roman catholic chuich
,o«d rui.ni.. K from Mary Parker'* to Salifbu- I near Stwp,,t, C.harle. ciunty

wh'ch was read. The fuppleinent to the art to lay out
'* Tlir'lMH to"o|ien » road to Swan creek, in I .er'.aiu r.««d in Baltimore county, was read 
Haifoid county, and to make a punlic landing | the fef.ond lime and paffed. 
place ther.ai, and ihe bill t» autlwrilV thr I On motion of Mr. Herbert, Leave given 
drawing; of a loitrry in Frede.i(k-town f... | to biing in it fupplrment to the art for iheef-

Mr. William* pielenteda petition from Jo- I importation in foreign ships or
L ...o._ ,_-. , L _..flr ..- ...... A......!., I f0oAtf W4re| anj nurchandije. v*J

growth, produce or manulr'ureoltbf 

hit cplleftiuiit ; which wa« trad and rtf rred
On motion of Mr. C. l>'iley, the' lu'-.her 

fnpplement to the art rclprCling the equity 
juiifdiftion of ihe county c^uif, uat muei- 
cd for a fecond reading on Montl.iy next.

The houl- protecdrd to the lekond reading

I »f the report iclaiive to repairing ind fur 
nifhing the goveinment.h-.ufe, and alier mak

try to which the ship belongs < 
ihe ships of such counsel u "TI ^i 
icgulations permit our >h!(» M>1 "P  
ii-ccly and beneficially at ilieir ov«,»« 
into their ports and terfiwna i«P 
and manufactures c-f foreign ninoM- 

.That the committee otc

.... ,.^ , . . ( s>
town, were read the fecond time, pa (Ted, and I (tale.
fr.nl to thr frnatr.

Mr. WnrthiiiKton prefentrd a petition from I order was read, 
furulry innabiianis of the city of Baltimore,
praying a law may pals for the decrrafe ol I mainder of the fefTion, 
d >^» and the incrrafr of Ilirep ; Mr. C. L),n- 
fry prel'entrd a petition trom fumlry in. 

of Cha'lr* i.nin-.y, praying for

.ind manufactures be ir 
ing arTappropriation for that purpofe of 1600 I :o the expediency ot laying « n 'vc. ."H ••• -f>r.~,.t 1 »...... .»• ..... rw. r».^ ». . «-•„ i ._ .—. -~ r,-....., — , _

On motion of Mr. Streett, the following dollars, including I2OO formerly appropriated I post duly on di-tillea spirit* in 
drr was read. and unexpended, it was afT.ntrd to. ' !   u'  "   '  f'- m """' 
Ordered, That this houfe will fit, the re- On motion of Mr. J. H. Thomas, Leave 

nii>e o'cliKk till i>iven to bring in a bill for the fpeedier pay. 
two, anil Ir .in f .ur till eight, for the difpalch ment of the allowance to jurymen, 
of public bulinrf*. On motion of Mr. S. Thomas, Ordered, 

Anil ihr (iiiflliun was put. That the houfe That the bill to incorporate a company to
a'l'iiblic  road ; Mr. Jump prrfrnird a pe- | affent to the fame ? Determined in the uega- make a turnpike road from near tllicotl'. 

In.m lundry inliuhitams tl Caroline

liahitanu of

titi..n
couniy, prs«yi"g for a rn^d, 'and a petition

John, Samuel ami Kicha'd Guin, nt

tive, yeat 38, nay* 26. I lower mills to George.town, in the diftrict of 
The clerk of the fenate delivrr* thr bill au-1 Columbia, have a fecund reading on Monday 

tho.iting John K'Williams to complete hit col 
r»r»liiie co'unty, prayio^ t.. hr lupivjiteJ on' I lertion, ihe bill to lay out a road in Baltimore quieting pofTeflion*, and Teeming and countm-

f the noor> liittile ; Mr! G i'r.hei prefrntrd a I covnty, the bill for the benefit of the chit- ing the eftatek of purchalers, was on motion I than an hour. 
° iti.infrom fu'idry in'vibitaiils of Montg.%- I drni of John Grern, tl.e bill aulhoriCtng a of Mr. Bland, ordered for a frvond reading I and IUy», 60 to S'« 

county pr-ayii'rt '!>-* i'«e place f-ir hold. I lottery tnr raiting a fum of monry for on Thurfday next ; and the bill to tax bank 
-    ~ ' ' ' the jiurrKife of electing a building to be flock, on motion of Mr. Archer, wat ordered

reign ship* or vewels fr m . 
in which Americtn ves*cli we »* 
by permanent regulationi to   "" I 
lion in such trade.

YAZOO CLAIMANTS- 
Mr. Bacon presented the pe" 11',1 

New-England Mississippi L*"V' 
praying tor a compr wise or V"tlt"c7   
claim, which he moved .0 refer »* 

i mittce ot claim*.
Thi* motion gate ri»e to   < 

It was '

pet

in/elrrtioiu in tlir lull a.itnrtniay be i 
r'i ; Mr. Willit prrlrntrd a petition
\V II ..ni Richr, and Henrietta his wife, ot*- -  f

SENATE.
from I called The Baltimore Fenule Academy, for a fecood reading on Thurfdiy next.

the bill providing for thr paymrnt of the cnft* I I'he rrport on the petition of Charles

the bill authorifing a lottery to raife a fum of | cond time,"and the qucflion put, That the | for a limined lime the
read a third time \ 
Bradley, the lurthcr

lleir title to a lot in Cambridge ; and Wir. I mr "in au»nornio|j   .UKt.y lu r.iis   mill oi iconu nme, »IRI tne quciiiun pui, I n»l tive
v'-rthmcion prefenteda priition from JohnC. I money to purchafr a Grf engine, and to erect I houfe concur with tlie faid report, and affent 
V f'hi «« ol the cicy «'f B-iltimore, praying I a honfe with an alarm bell thereon in tbr I to the refoliition therein contained ? Rcfolved
I*. L.mrat , y _ ._.._ __. I uj»ll*.rn nr»r'..tA« nt' Rultimnr^ anft lk^ ktll I In .!«  aflR^ttivttu*

°n

t!'4t a law heretofore paffed in his favour may 
be extended -t whtcb were read and rcfcned-

weltcrn precinctt of Baltimore, and the bill in the affirmative.
lo lay out, (traighteo and amcud, a cciuin

Cl

was ordered 10 be postpone
The houfe adjourn* till Monday morning. I A«|Mt nezk

LATEST ENG

r i'!!! r.'unil oravinir a confirmation of I which accrued upon the trial of Thomas Burk, I Sewell and James U. Crern, was read the fe- I THE bill to repeal the »fl -^ 
(. imline Couniy, pr»y. j, « i _ u..,._ ,_ M ;r. . r.._ -r I __J .:__ ._J .u_ _.._«:.._ _... TL.. ..._ I e. _ - i:_:..-J .:«,. ihe recni«irl* jl

THE fhip Wi'li»m > Moran,Lnd 28 <!<>  from ihf 1)ow;;'''
M»«-Yurk, b.inging London 
f,,h Nov. The treaty betwer 
auttria is received. A Mr. fc 
fengtr, i. bearer ol di.patch, 
Muey w ihe fecretary ot IU 
rb*gs,outof ihree, contamii

 iur», *>» wken out °l lh 
&,,«lci«l, by a revenue office 
(,t«ner«l poft office in Lon 
.areafon lhal ihey were u 

, coiiiraiy 10 law. He left
•,&. T'«e Grenville party 
. ,,uo the minillry alter tl

 rliirnent. A geneial con* 
, | tl |ian cardinals i> to l^ke

, N'". A la 'Sc ¥'c "th co1" 
i to Barcelona lias been d< 

...glilh * SU and an 80 gun I 
«re run alliort, the two t.irnv 
n.ent iheir falling i"to the i 
kiotiipttte held a council, at F 

7ib Oft. An expedition I 
11, dcftination conjectural, 
jf general Monnrt who   

flgfliu.g w'." n > l lurrendered ' 
i been fequeflered. Prince < 

,jD|)of the emperor of Rufl 
i Pjnt. The London Times i 
at Ferdinand 7 hai been poll 
_ hik confort and the Prince . 
firfeillei, reported to be livin 
t of friends. Buonaparte is t 

_J entry into Parti Dec 
i a certain Win. Cox tu t 

dated Alemeida, 0 
Jjt the Duke Del Parquc had 
litbthe French troop* comn 
lircband, who had advanced 

Tlie battle was laid to be 
i or its vicinity, and ter

 r of the Spaniards, who loll 
iile the loft of the French 
janded is faid to be 1000 m 
tr, one (land of colour* and 

E Fiencli force, by report, 
I, 1200 cavahy and 9 pieces

I The Duke of Portland, lal 
r of Great-Britain, died of 

! SOtli Oct. lall, in the 72J
|n rldrft (on, the marquis o 

xeeded to all bis hcicdiur

tract of a letter from Dui 
Member 7,

I" Since writing my letter 
ugiu in account that an c

loaded to appear immedu
lltc, prohibiting the landin 

duce that has been landed
|mr pi ice fince they left / 

Britifli (hips, or Ameri 
itifh licenfe. This feems ii 

i to y.,ur embargo, which 
i expeAcd you cannot mai

Amittri
ere sre no Americans I 
to Tonmngeit, to rl'c

Colonial produce 
. per Ib. '. Tobacco 3*; 
' are 80 fail of Amerl 
Sujfiri, generally, trot 

rcwt. Mufcovado 128 to
I ; in 38.

DOMCSTI

MKW.YORK, DKI
pt«inFcnwick, of the L 

- corrv> i arrived in towi 
»omin(he John Adami 
wrofdiUtcbcs, xvliichi 
» nir wind for*ng!and a 
>» Adimi ha* on board I 
Me, being fix months intc 
^ » ihe UniteJ Sute*.

V- Dunb»r. who arrin 
from Lilban on the 

, «i 'h«t a few diy* prev 
Moisilof Britifhtranf| 
F EngUnd ; which, wit 
l'«, made I SO fail. It w. 

«h« 100,000 French 
" rch to Spain im

"  Kid evacuated Bilbn

t - --.«« *,. 1.1-n | A ,

*Pt. GarwooJ fays, tru
">|« « Liverpool, on t!

r lh« d«v he left that Pl
Pned m confequepce of A

»aent.

- . nt

t - -p.-..,, fcKoon 
" ««e,e.rD that the! 

": United State* in

t 
l* l> in Spanish vei 

'/ Cub. have com, 
'""I « La Yer, Cra



'RESENTATIVH

December 11.
sena c, miking m
the toad from Cub

Ohio, wii referred*

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

THE rtiip Wi'liam, Moran, from London, 
i day, fro* the Down,, ha, anived at 
fork, bunging London date, to the 

ii.hSov. The treaty betwern France and 
Via i« received. A Mr. Hartlhorn, pa!'- 

i, bearer ol dilpatche* troro Mr. 
JmLiiey w the fecretary of llate. Two let- 
», bw,out of three, containing about 2000 
uL, wa, taken out of the William at 
' raftfend, by a revenue officer, and lent to
*' wral poft office in London, afligning 

, arcaton that they were unlraled, which 
i coiitraiy to law. He left * certificate ol 
t&. Tlie Grenville party i, expefted to 

ne iiito the miniltry alter the meeting of 
,,'liament. A general convocation of all 

Italian eardmais i> to take place in Paru 
S»». A Urge French convoy from Tou- 

|n t9 Banrlona lu, been di Itroyed by the 
jwl.lh .. 90 k»d an 80 gun Ihip and frigate 
tre run alllore, the two former blown up to 
t»etit Iheir falling into the enemy', hands, 
uonapatte held a council, at Fontambleau on
* 'jrib Oil. An expedition ha, failed from 
llilu, dellination conjectural. The proper- 

tf general Monnet who commanded at
afliing when it lurrendered to the Englilh,
i b« n feoueflered

tliecomminteofc 
fee-rnkntied to iiv*j 
Ol pr- hibitlinj, ty I* 1! 
eign ship or tend) M 
I mercrundiK, we«« 
or manuia'»ureoi« rt|
,hip belongs ««T"JI 

i cuunif'ei u or F<**l 
it our ship MM «*] 
ullya, liieirovn.!"" 
and territories tke p
c-f foreign nine*.
the committee of cou 

,bciniiniaedion*J
roHaying"""''1*;
 tilled spirits \mp**» 
cuelifrm p*"*"*'
 n vewcli tit «<* P
 gulationi to   I"' F

TPublic Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the hi^li cnurt of

chancery of the llate of Maryland, the
fuhfcriber will sell, at Public Sale, on the,
premifes, on THURSDAY, the 18th day of
January next, at 12 o'clock,
/\ 1'AKT of the dwelling plantation of

L~\. Thomas Cinoman, laie of Anne.Arun-
del county, dcreaUd. The term, of Tale air,
th*t the I'urcluler or purchafers of f->id pio-
perty Iliall give bond, with approved lecmity,
for thr payment of the purchale money, with
inteiefl thereon, within one year from the day
of fate.

The creditor, of the (aid Thomas Cowman 
are hereby required to exhibit tlirir clanru, 
with the neeeltuy vnuchrn, into thr chancery 
office, within fix month, after thr day ol

•T its

Edward Lloyd, .Esquire,
GOVERNOR or

P R O C. L A
MARYLAND.

M A T 1 O N.

hie.

Drc. 18.
THOMAS II. HALL, Truflee.

i t».

n
Ann

i-ry, l)er.in.l>{()9.
Rachel S:uiges, by Edv^rd £:r"4uj|/b,

vs.
Frederick Crammer, Joseph Matsrj, Ben 

jamin Camepjes. ^vlin Ct,mc£-js, t,nd tlie
heirs of John D.mdton.

rT"*Hii objecl of tlir prtillon in thi, cafe 
JL i« to ob'.ain a dec'e- to record a drtd 

. executed by John Davidl'mi, a, trultee lo- 
Prince Gorgali, aid-oe J Uie f«lc of cirmin real ellate, mentioiied 

of the emperor of UulTu, ha, anived   in » decree in a fu.t wherein Frederick Gram- 
The London Time, of Nov. 8, fay, j mer W.M complainant, and Jol'eph MaflV)

and Benjamin and 1«hn Comity, wr-e de- 
' ndint, ; the petition flatei, that the omiflion

P""' 
at Ferdinand 7 ha, been poifoned. Charle*
, hi» confort and the Prince of Peace are at 
Iitleille,, reported to be living on thr boun- 
lof friend,. Buonaparte i, to make hi, tri- 

I entry into Parti Dec 2. A letter 
i a certain Wm. Cox to the governor of 

dated Alemeida, OQ. 24, ftate,, 
lit the Duke Del Parquc had an engagement 

(itbthe French troop* commanded by gen. 
Jutband, who had advanced from Salaman. 

: battle wa, faid to be fought at Ta- 
aron or it, vicinity, and terminated in fa- 
 rofthe Spaniard,, who loll only 150 men, 
ule the loft of the French in killed and 
onded i, faid to be 1000 men, a 12 poun- 

|tr, one Hand of colour, and 300 mulketi  
: Fiench force, by report, 10,000 infant-

I, 1200 cavahy and 9 piece, of artillery. 

The Duke of Portland, late prime minif- 
r of Great-Britain, died of the gravel, on 

! SOtli Oct. lall, in the 72 J year ol hi, age. 
|n eldrfl fon, the marqui, of Tichfield, ha, 

xeeded to all hi, hcicdiury titlci aiid ef-

\tr»ct of a letter from Du&fa dated No 
vember 7. 

' Since writing my letter the packet hat 
ght in account that an order in council 
«c\ed to appear immediately in the Ga 

llic, prohibiting the landing of American 
: that ha, been landtd or warehouletl 

liny plire lince they left America, except 
Vn Britidi Ihipi, or American fhipt with 
jitifh licenfe. Thi, feem, intended to drive 

i to y..ur embargo, which from experience, 
i expected you cannot maintain."

Amsterdam, Oct.
«re are no American, here, having all 
to Tonningen, to efc^pe pirate, and 

 r,. Colonial produce high cotton u 
>*l. per Ib. '. Tobacco 34 doll,, per cwt. !

:c
to record the laid deed wa, without any 
fraudulent drfign or intention in any prrl'm. 
whatever; it i, thereupon adjud,;rd and or 
dered, that the petirioneri, by cau'ing a rr-ny 

f thit order to be inf-rted three fucc«-Hiv. 
week, in the Maiyland Gazette before the 
fiHl day of February nrxt, give notice to 
the partie,, and all other prrfon, who may 
conceive themfelve, intereded, of thii ap 
plication, and of the I'uhlUnce and objrA of 
the petition, that they may be warned to ap 
pear here on or before the firll day of Jutu 
nrxt, to Ihew caufr, if aoy they have, where 
fore * decree Iliould n»t be palTrd a, prayed.

True ropy,
Teft. rt NICHOLAS BREWER, 

f. Cur. Cm.

NOTICE.

THE repeated trefuaflfe, committed on 
the farm of DAVID KKUll, on the 

north fide of Severn river, oppofite the city 
of Annapoli*, ha, conftrained the fubfcriber 
to prohibit all perfon, hunting thereon with 
either dog or gun, or in any manner tref- 
palling on the fame, »\ he i, determined u> 
put thr law it» force againft all fuch offender! 
from the dal»nereof. A good look out will 
be kcp:.

ROBERT WKLCHvof lft*K. 
Drcrmber 18, 1809. /*/* JYf*»Z

W HEREAS it hat been rcprrfrnied to 
me, by the meniori.il of Jacob Slalej, 

nf Frederick county, that on the nig) t of the 
fifteenth ot December lull, hi) new barn, 
with the following rout- n!!, wa» fet on fire 
and confumrd, viz. In win .it and ml cr I'm.nl 
grain, ahout fourteen' hundred hull,>. !>, two 
tun of hay, fix head nf \^lun'olc l-.oifr*, and 
nine head of horned cattlr ; and t!i::t on thr 
night of the twenty. filtl, of October lafl, ami. 
ilirr barn belonging to the laid Stal  y, with 
the following cnntrnu. vi/.. about ri t'ht I in - 
'ired bntliflj of w|-.rnt, lif.fr!' f.un ot hay, and 
ImMer to a coniidnaitle amount, wj, likr- 
»ile confumrd by li-r, ar.d that he b^j ic'  
fon lo ful|>eft I liar, lnin»- malicinni pet Con 01 
prrfoni wilfully frt li.-e to tlir fanir : And 
therein it ii of the gn-a't-ft impotiunie to 
'  ciety, that the petnetininri of luch crime* 
fliould b* dilcottrrd and brought to jull'rr, 
I have therefore thought proper to i|Tue thi«
 ny proclamation, and do, by and with I)K 
advice and confent of the Council, off-r a re 
ward of FIVE HUNDRED IgULLARS. 
to whoever will dilci-^er t'-c author i r p-r- 
prtrator, of the f<id oiT>-nce,, provided I.e 
(he, or they, or ary of them, te convicted
 hereof ; and moreover, 1 do, by virtue of
 he auth»rr.y aid |x »< r \rftrd in ire, hereby 
prnmile a full and free pard-Mi to any pvrfon 1 
IK ing an accomplice, wno flull ililcover thr 
prrprtrator or prrpeii»t«r< of tbe fjiii ol- 
f-rncrt, on tlie afore fa irf condition.

GIVKH at Anna;x,li\, ui'uer the fral ot 
I tlir na'.e of MaiyUr.c!, thr niuih duy of 

November, in the year ot our l.oid one 
tbtiufand eight hundred and nn.r, and 
of the Independence of the V;.ited 
Slate, of America the thirty.fnurih.

P.DWI): LLOYD. 
By hi, Excellrnry't coiiimand.

NlNIAN PlNKNKY,

Cleik of the Council.

ORDERED, That the f.-rrpoirg Procla. 
 nation br pnhlimrd m-icr in eai'h «rek, Im 
the fpace of five week,, in the Ameriian ami 
Federal Gazettr, cf Raltimcre, thr .Varylard 
Gazette and Maryland Rrpublifin, at An. 
napoli,, the National Intelligencer, '.lie Eaf- 
ton Star, Mr. Grirvei'l pap-r at Ha^ar's- 
town, Mr. Bartgis', paprr at Frederick-town^ 
and thr Frederick-town Hrral:!.

By order, NlNIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of thr Council.

NOTICE. -

t"MlOM the great injury and lofle, the fub- 
fcriber, have futJcied from perfon, bar. 

botiring and dealing with their llavc,, they 
arc compelled to give :hi» public notice, thai 
they will, without rcfpelt to perfoni, piolecute, 
to the utmolt rigour of the law, all perfon, 
who (hall hereafter in any manner deal with 
:!iem without written license from the fub

IY HIS tXCKl.Lt.NCT

Edward Lloyd, Esquire,
GOVtRNOH UK MAHYI.AKn.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS it has been reprefen'.cd to 
me by James .1/'G'f//, on oaih, that 

in the morning of the thirteenth inlUnt, he 
had a tobacco-boule, with a ipjar.iity of to-

»* are 80 tail of American, in Tonnin- j fcriberi for their fo doing. 
Su^an, generally, trom 26 to 30 doll,. " " 

:»t. Mufcovado 28 to 32 j white do.
to 38.

DOMESTIC.

KKW.YORK, DKC. 14.
tiinKcnwick. of the United State, Ma- 

 rrivcd in town yelterday. He
  out in the John Adam, (hip ..f war, a,
 trofdiU,c bCSi which veflcl will fail the 
I hit wind for*ng!and and Holland. The 
w Adira, hu on board 160,000 dollar, in 
Me, being fix month, intercll qn the Duuh 
P '<> 0>e UniteJ State,.

"»•  Dunwr, who arrived here yefterdiy, 
from LifiSsn on the 2d ult. He in-

"  that a few d»y, previous to hi, d*;-ir-
  *0 l«il of Britith tranfports arrived there 
1 tngl,nd ; which, with thofe 
«. made ISO fail. It wa, reported at ..... 

««« loo.ooo French troop* were on
he Briiilh

GEORGE'C. STEW ART, 
BENEDICT ...

December 18, \809.ff*

One Hinulred Dollars
%. ItEWARD.

RAN A^f.AY, on Sunday, the 9th of 
July lall, from the fubfcriber't farm, on 

the north fide of Severn river, a negro man 
named GRIG, but among the people of o>. 
lour, more generally wat called GU1G 
SMOTHERS, he i, about twenty-eight 
year, of age,Jive feet 'even or eight incliei 
high, very black, ha, rather a fulky look, and 
kind ol lilp irt bn fperch, which may be 
ea'.ily dil'covered in an afltrmaiive anfwer, a, 
he jlwayi reuhe, with a yeth Sir, inftead of 
yet ; he took with him two Uiirt, of white 
ticklinburg, two pair of troufer, of brown 
hempen line . a long coatee of bottle green 

w. cre ! cloth much worn, a Ihort coatee of red and 
white croftbarrrd gingham, he may perhap, 
h*ve other cloathv with him or have changed

JM r , .--- DIC> ls<
*«. GarwooJ lay,, there were great re-

' »« Liverpool, on the 6th of Novem- 
t- 'he day he left thai place, u he wa, in-
*°i ln "nlequeoce of forae new, trom the 11 tent.

cured a paf», a, he i, .a very artful fhrrwd 
villain : thi, fejlow it a remarkable good 
ploughman, and may perhap, luve engaged 
iumlrlf on IOIIK farm in the neighbourhood of 
Baltimore, if not fecreted in the city, wheie 
he ha, many acquaintance,, and a brother by 
the naor.e of Dick, who live, with Mr. Den. 
ni, A. Saith, caftlierof the Mechanic, Rank. 
Whoever take, up and fecwrti the faid fellow 
in any gaol in thi, (late, fo that I get him a- 
gain, (hall have the above reward, and if

> that the importation of flour brought home or lodged in tlie Annapoli, gaol, 
State, into Cuh«, i, prohi- ' independent of the reward of One Hundred 

 'V*r" L' n S Panijh »«fleli. The iover»- t Dollart, all reafonable cliarge, paid by 
.iflir^. b"e contrafted for flour f«r 1 JAMES MACJCUBIN.

I OAober 3^ 1800.

iiacco, and a variety of farming ulrtifm, ci.ii- 
luoicd by h'rr, and that I'C believe* that fome 
wicked or e\il difpufrd (irrfon or perfon, let 
fur to tbe lame : And ulierca, it i, of the 
greated importance to lociety that tlie perpr- 
tiator or prrpetratur, of luch a crime Ibou'd 
be brought to juftice, I have therefore thought 
proper to itfue thi, my proclamation, and d>', 
by and with the advice and confent of the 
council, offer a reward of TWO HUN 
DRED DOLLARS to whoever will difcover 
the author or perpetrator of the faid nflcnce, 
provided, he, (he or they, or any of them, be 
convicltd thereof. And moreover, I do, by 
virtue of the authority aiid power veiled in 
me, hereby promile a full and free pardon to 
any perfun, being an accomplice, v.ho flia'l 
lifcover the perpetrator or perpetiatnr, of tl" 
laid ufFcncr, on the aforef«id condition. 

GIVEN under my hand, and the fral of th- 
llatc of Maryland, at the city ot Anna 
polis, thi, twenty-fourth day of N"vein- 
be r, in the year of our Lord one thMifand 
eight bundled and nine ; and of tl c In 
dependence of the United State, »f A- 
incrica the thirty-fourth.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
By hi, Excellency', command,

NlNIAN PlNKNKY,

Clerk of the Council.

ORDERED, That the foregoing prm-U- 
malion be puhlifhrd twice in each »eek, lot 
the (pace of four week), in the American and 
Federal Gazette, at Baltimoie, the Maiylai.o 
Gazette and Marylana Republican at Anna- 
polii, the National Intelligence, thr Ealloi 
Sur, Mr. Grievrt'i paprr at H.igat'i-tdwr, 
and in Mr. Bartgii'i paper at Frrdrnck-lnwi . 

Byorder^ NlNIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

Twmty Dollars Rewai
K AN awiy from the fubfcrihrr, living) 

Gieenbrrry't Point, nrar Annapolis,] 
Su idayjthc 3d infl. a ne^ro lad name? J AC 
but commonly tail* himfelf Jack Buvti   He 
about} feet 7 or 8 inche, high, 17 or 18 ', 
of agr, hi, cloatb'iiga light bottle green bro 
iloth furtout t>.at, a gt)cd deal worn, hit < 
jatket blue, trin med with red Hannel, w 
country cloth '.riuiler,, much pair bed ' 
blur, :i pair of new rrd l»athrr thoe, wiihfl 
in l«, and an oUI frit hat He ha, loft < 
fiift joint nf the middle finger of the rig 
hand. Whoever take, up the fa id negro, I 
frcurrs h.m fo that I get him again, Iliad 
crixe tlie almve rewind, and if biou^ht 
ail reafonable i h:it;;~!i ;<».:d.

MAREENB. DUVALL.J 
Drc. 11,1 H09. 2. tf« '

Treasur) Department,
March 28, 1809.

W HI7 RE AS, in confurmity with tl 
provilion, made by law, for the i 

iiubiirlrn ent of the Exchange Six prr Ce-, 
Stccf:, crrxtrj by the lecontt fcc~iion of tl 
act, ciitiUi d, "An ac\ liij>|)lcmentary to 1. 
act, entitled, An adt making provifion, fd 
the rcdrihption ut tiK whole of the publi^ 
debt nf thr United States" paCTcd on tb 
I Ith day of February, 1807, it ha, been de 
tcrminrd by lot that tlie Certificate* of fa 
(lock (iefi-jnatrd by the permanent nuinbrr 
contained in the annexed Schedule, (hrnld . 
reiintiuilcd on tSie full day of January next)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ii tliere.'ore givtn to the proprietor, of tli 
Ccrtifica:ei of Exchanged Six per Cent. Slock 
c in ud by the act afoieUid, and bearing 
permanent numbers contained in tlie. annexed. 
Schedule, that the principal of the fame, will^ 
on luncfdrr of the certificate*, be paid OB 
the first do* vf January, I BIO, to the 
l|.Ckiive (lockliolderi, or their legal reprc^ 
l-ntatives, or a'.tornietduly conftituirrl, either 
at the Treasury or M> the Loan O|]:<e wher< 
tl.e Stock thu, to l>e rrimburfed may then 
(land crrJiied to the proprietor, thereof.

It i< I'.irV.-.er made known for the informa- 
-.011 of the p;utie, cincernrd, that no tranf 
fri« of the Certificate, of Exchanged Stovl. 
b a i:i{( i!.e prrm^nrnt Humbert contained ifl 
t'>e annexed Schedule, from the Book, of th 
Trralii'v, or of a'.y Commifiirtiier of L an» 
w II be allowed alter the f.ifl day of Decer..-. 
brr next. And the interrf) on all the rertifij 

; coui.-i^ed in the fa id Schedule will ceifj 
(ict-rini'ir on the day preceding t|ie day 

l«rcby Jixed fcr the reimbursement therrof. 
ALBERT GALLATIN, 

Secretary of the Treafury.

	SCHELULE.
5 IG.1C1 29,134 4O.131 40,^94
7 1«,U9 24 1;J7 40139 4O.4O8

5.017 16,154 29,148 4O 141 40,413
5.018 10,158 29,151 4O 142 40,418
5.021 10,168 2'J,154 4O 148 4< S428
5.022 16,171 29.166 40.165 40432
5.023 16.K5 29,167 40100 40,4.17
5,032 16,177 29,169 4O.I70 40,449

,. ""'OLK, DIC. II.

i TAiih fcho°»« H.vanni, from

l'J,03G 
• 5,004 
15,008 
15,OOJ 
IJ.OI2

I ifl..7 , * ye """"M 
1 * * « La Yera CrUlt

Notice.

THR repeated trefpaflr, committed oi> 
the land, of the fubfrriuer, lying i< 

thr vicinity of Annapoli,, and on Killing 
creek, have conRrained him to prnhlbit all 
perfon, bunting therron, with dog or gun, o> 
io any manner trefpainng on the fapii-. 

JEHEMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE.J

5,039 16,183 29,175 4O 176 40,452
5.045 16,184 29,178 4O.181 4O,454
5.046 16,186 29,179 4O.185 4O.45J 
5,056 10,200 29,187 4OI88 40,463 
5,061 16,201 29,197 4O.193 4O,469 
5,064 16,218 29,203 4O.194 4O471 

10,001 16.219 29,209 4O.197 4o!47t> 
10,007 16,222 29,212 4O.2O1 4O481 
»0,009 16,^38 29.213 40202 4O 434 
10,014 1 ,,-42 29.219 40.2O7 4O*487 
100U.J 10,246 29,2 l-'5 40 22O 4^>488 
10,033 15,249 29.228 40,221 4O.498 

10,255 2-J232 4«).2o5 4O 5CO 
16,258 29.234 4O.241 40,501 
16.270 2U.239 4O.252 4O 5O2 
16,275 29,2« 40,256 40^507 
10,276 39.OO5 4O.2CO 4O 5O8 

15,019 16,285 39,006 4O.2C2 40*509 
15/WO 16,290 30041 4O.271 4o'51O 
ia,Oj«J 16,2>J2 39,044 40,873 4O5 11 
15,037 16,293 39045 4O 275 50009
16.010 2<;,001 59,053 40,279 51*002
16.011 20,013 40,001 40.286 5J015
16.012 27003 40.005 4O 289 53*024 
16,0^0 29,'X)8 40011 40,302 53*031 
16.0J3 29,003 40,021 40.309 53*053 
160J<» 29,012 40023 4O31O 53*O49 
I6.0..2 29,013 40.027 40.331 53*053 
16,055 2^,019 40032 4O 337 54004 
:605(» 2^,OJ.2 4O 036 4O 340 54*OO9 
; 6,060 2J,Ob4 40,040 4O.344 54*O18 
;6.0:il 2S,095 40043 4O 348 55O1O 
16,06.) 29,099 4UO19 40,355 55,026 
16,054 SU.lOi 40073 4O 364 55,039 
i6,O70 2«),111 40.O98 40.305 55,044

29.112 40,107 40367 55,046
29.113 40,113 40378 55,O55
29.116 40,120 40,383 55,O5fl
29.117 40,128 40,384 55,065 
29,127 ^Y

.6,077
1 6,088
10,091
16,170
16,130

IlilgS. 
ITT* r.«f|»'giv«ii for cleau Linen fc C«ttoe



nvey to George Koberllon, L'.ouire, 
ds therein mentioned ; Mr. Bland delixen 
ill, eniilled, An aft annjlling ihe marii- 
of Thoiiia* VV.irner and Huh Warner, 

the cny of Baltimore ; Mr. H-ihrrt cle'.i- 
rri a bill, entitled. An *ft tor '.he relief 
Jliver Uurch Suit, of Pnt:ce-ne..r£e'< conn- 

infolvent debtor ; Mi. Kerr delivers a 
iill, entitled, An 'act tor tlie relief ol d' cAoi 
iobert Moore, of Talhnt Ci-unty ; Mi. Ul^nd 
elivcrs a bill, entitled, An *M aumiiluifj the 
narriage of Jofrphme Chti''nrur, i.f the my 

Baltimore ; and M'. llarr delivers a bill, 
titled. An aft for the lelief of Thiima* J. 
amn>'>nd, an infulveni ucblur ; which were 

cvera'.lv i*ad.
Me. Culvert delivers a favourable report on 

khe petition of Itinaliio Johnton ; which was 
Lead.

er» a ViU, entitled, An aft, appointing | On motion of Mr. Bowlrs, (.cave given 

Jackfon, Ulqnirr, trul'.ie, tn ts bring in a bill to pay the civil lift, and o- 

" " '' " ' t ter expenfes of civil goveMiment ; at'd on
motion of Mr Kerr, Leave fven to hnnf. 
in a bill for the relief of Beiijarnm Richard- 
fon, mi infolvent debtor.

The re|wrt on the petition of Samuel Nor 
if wood wai read the fecund time and concurrtd 

with.
Mr. Wilkinfon d'live" a favourable report 

on the pctiti.m uf Matfliam Paikcr ; which 
was read.

Mr. Griffith deliver* a bi'1, entitled, An 
aft annulling the marriage of Kezuh llutchi- 
fon Sc Robert Hntihilon of Dorcheller lo-jn'v ; 
Mi. Harrymandeliver*a bill, entitled, A fi-| - 
pkinent 10 ari act, entitled. An acl to lay uu. 
an:l ftraiyhu-n aioad in Baltimore crunty, and 
a bill, eniilled, An aft to lay out and make 
public a road in Baltimore coun'y ; Mr. Baei 
delivers a bill, entitled, An act fur the relirl

road in Harfonl consty, feveraliy enJorled, j MONDAT,
" will oafs.' O.ile.ed f. !>e er.ftr.-.lTtd. ! THE Louie ...... . ltreni

J The procee.ung, of Saturday «° ?**• 
Th.l-Pl-k.-rn.,.^ .«?,.««-.

Mr. A. Dirtey pr.-ffnicd a petition from J -f William Roller, of Fieilenck county ; and 

nhn Sinuiici, of An'ie-Arunucl county, Mr. Reir deliver* a bill, entitled. An act in

'.(' :,

Counter to the p-lili MI for a r.iail Irom 
Inio.e to the ilitknct of C'lunana ; and MI. 
'Herbert pielVtifti a pr'.iiinn from (italics 
[Duvall, of Prince-^Jeoigr'!. coun'.y, praying a 

Icirtain road m.iy he made a public road ; 
(which were read and refeiud.

On motion of Mr. J. fc. S|>encer, Lexve 
(given to bring in s hill i'i amhorife a lottery 

I for railing a fum of money for the purpofcs 
[ therein mentioned.

Mr. Plater delivers a bill, entitled, An 
aft refpefting the land records of Saint-Ma 
ry'* county ; Mr. Kandall delivers a bill en- 
tilled, An aft authinling a lottery to raifc 
a fum of money to purclufe a fi.e engine, 
and to ereft a h-nife with an alarm hell tiiere- 
on, in the wetlern precinct* of Baltitnoie ; 
Mr. Plater deliver" a bill, entitled, An aft 
authonfing John M*William*, late (heiill 
and colleftor of Samt-Maiy's county, to 
complete rm colle'iion ; and Mr. Sthlry de- 
liver* a bill, entitled, An aft to authorife a 
lottery or lotteries in Frederick roiinty ; 
which were leverally twice read and palTed.

On motion of Mr. A. Dorfey, Leave given 
to bring in a bill to afcertain the allowance 
of the member* of the general a'.Temkly, and 

for other purpofcs.
On motion of Mr. C. Dorft-y, Leave given

to bring in a bill refpefting conllablei bonds.
On motion of Mr. C. Doifey, Ordered,

That the clerk of thi* hrufe forward a copy
of the order adopted thit oay to the different
officers mentioned therein.
The houfe adjoin in till to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, DKCKMBKR 15, I8')9.
THK houfe met. Prefent as on yrflerday. 

The proceeding* of yefterday were res.l.
The bill lo authorise and rmpowei tie coirt 

of ap)«als for the wellern Iliore to hear and 
de ermine the matter of the dtciee ol the late 
court  )( appeals kc. the bill to authorile a 
loitery or lotteriet in F'edeiick county, the 
bill t aurhorih J -hn M'Wiiliami, late ll.rnfl' 
and collector ot St. Mary's ci.uniy, to com 
plete his collection, the hill rrfpeilin^; t!.« 
land rec-iriU of St M.iry'« cci.-r.y, the bill 
au horifincr a lottery to ra fc A l\.ni of money 
to purchal'e a tve engine, aiul to erect a hoiife 
with an alaim bell theieon, in the wt-U:rn 
prermfti of Baltimore, ;i'ul the bill concern, 
ing walle, weie fi-nt to tl.e fenate.

On mot. -n uf Mr. J lirown, the qU'ftion 
was no', That the o.<]tr of yellerday relative 
to officers fees be refcindcii I Determined in 
thr- nesrative.

The hill to lay ou* and make public a road 
therein mentioned in Cxcil couf.-y, was read 
the fecond ti'ne, pafl'cci, and lent to tlie Ic. 
nate

Mr Wilfon delivers a bill, pr.titlej, An 
aft to lay out and open a road in Worcerier 
county, beginning at fome point on the r.iaci 
thai leads from Snow Mill to 6:>l (liuir, and 
running from thence until it inlerfefts the 
road running from Mary Pjrker't to Salilbu- 
ry ; wtvch wxs read.

The hill to ojien » mail to Swin rreek, in 
Harford county, and to male a public landing 
place ther. at, and ihe bill lo  auihorife the 
drawing of a lottery in Frederic k town f.» 
the pur|mfe of paving Ma'k-t-IUrct in faid 
town, were read the fecond tune, paffeU, and 
fent to the fenate.

Mr. Wnrthington prefenteda petition from 
fuitdry innahiunis of the city»of Baltimore, 
praying a law otay pal* for tlie decrrafe ol 
d'i^> and the incrrafej-f Ilirep; Mr. C. D.n- 
fry prelented a petition Ui.ir. fundry in- 
Itabitann of Cha'le* f.mir.y, praying for 
a public rna>! ; Mr. Jump prefentrd a pe- 
titi..n troni lund'y rnimnitaiv.s i.f Caroline 
County, prKVi'ig f»r a road, 'and a petition 
from John, Samuel and Rich:i rd Coin, ol 
Cv"line county, praying to he I'upitortcJ out 
of the poors h>uile ; Mr. G I'r.'iei prelented a 
petition from '.'il'idry inh.ibitantt of M«ntg,>. 
merv county, praying I tut the place f.ir hold- 
in/rleftioiu in ttie bill diilriftniay be chung 
r'i ; Mr. Willii prelented a petition from 
W'11-.ini Richr, and Henrietta his wife, ot 
(. irolnie county, praying a confirmation of 
tl.eir title to a hit in Cambridge ; and Mr. 
V.' uthintjton prefenteda petition from JohnC. 
F. Chirac, of the city of Baltimore, praying 
tl at 4 law heretofore pi (Ted in hi* favour may 

be extended ; whkh wer« read and rcfcncd-

continue certain act* of alTembly ; which 
were frvrrally read.

Thr bill for the relief and benrfit of John 
l.Jt.im, and the fuppiement to the aft to en- 
laige llir p:iwert of llie truflees of the jioor 
in the fcveral counties therein doliijnated, 
were reail the Icr.oirJ tune anil paflVd.

Mr. C. Dorfey prelented a petition from 
Horatio Moore, el diaries ccun'.y, pra\ in,. 
for an aft of infolvency ; which was read an.' 
referred.

Mr. A. D->rley delivers ab'll, entitled, An 
act to afcertain the allowance of the meintm 
of the genera! alTembly, electors, of the le- 
nate, and eleftors of llie prrfident and vice- 
prefident of the United Stales ; whii.li wa« 
read.

Mr. C. Dorfey deliver* a bill, entitled. An 
act for the relief and benefit of Horatic 
Mive, of Charles county ; which was rr-s.l. 

The bill authorifing the h vy c;'urt < i Wafli- 
ington county to levy a fum of money lev 
die purpofe therein mentioned, Was tead ihe 
fecond lime and paflVd.

Accoiding to order, the houfe proceed.d 
to the fecond leading of the renditions for 
:h: encauragrment ol domeflic manutaftures. 
whii h, after undergoing a variety of ahera- 
tionj and amendments were agreed to.

Mr. Hopewcll, Mr. Blake and Mr. Lucas, 
appeared in the houfe.

The" l|H-*Lrr laiii before the houfe a letter 
from the remitter of wills of Anne-Arundel 
county, relative to his fee* ; which was read. 

On motion of Mr. Worthington, Ordered, 
Th.it the fecond reading of the bill concern 
ing divorces be poll poned until, to-morrow.

The bcule proceeded to the fecond reading 
of the hill lo repeal all fuch part., of the aft* 
«f afl'tinLly of :hi* ftate a* require the pay 
me-it of twenty-five fhilling* for a marriage 
i.cenfe. aid the qneftinn put, Shall the faij 
iji'l i.afk ? UefuUed in the affirmative, )ea* 
38, nay* 17. 

The l.uule adjourns till to-morrow morning.

paff
Mr. J S. M.itTitt pitlerted a petition 

from F-uwa.d Fold, of Czcil county, pra\ ing 
a contimation of hi* title to real property ; 
and Mr. Fraxier piefemed a petition from 
lundry inhabitant* of Dorcheftrr county, piay- 
ng il.*t a houfe ailjoining the court-hoiife of 

ftiid c'.uniy ii'.iy be pnrchafed by the county ; 
vl.ith were lead and referred.

Mr, Bla.>d prelented a memorial from Chrif- 
.ipher ilughci, counter to thr petition for 

.'ie extenlioii of the privilige* granted to the 

inlpectors of tobacco in the city of Baltimore ; 
Mr. F..r*ond pielented a petition from fun. 
Iry inhabitants of Harford county, counter 
.^ the petition tor a road from Thomas's lane 
..i Stephen Rigdun's lane ; which were read. 

Mr. Aicher prefented  » petition from John 
M. Chiiinbrrlaitte, of Hail.ud county, pray-
  njr a fjK-cul aft of infolvency ; Mr. Streett 
prefented a petition from Aquila J.-ines, and 
.then, of Harfud county, pray ng that faid 

Jones may be c»in|>enlated lor damages fuf- 
amrd by a road through his land ; Mr. Wil- 

i :nns prefented A |<eiiuon from /achariah Du- 
I vall,cil!ect.ir of Anne-Atundel c unty, pray- 
| i ',j a further ti-.ve to complete his colleftion ; 

Mr. Hmrynian prefe"ted a petitinn fr..m fun- 
dry inhabitants of Baltimore and Frederick 
c untie)*, praying for a turnpike road leading 
M the town of L'brrty,in Frederick c. unty ;

  nd Mr. Pliyfick nreienttd a petiti n from 
John M'C.oy, an old nfiicer ; which were read 
a .d ti-feried.

Mr. Herbert prefented a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitant* of Piince-Grorge't county.

-  Wivr-
win road m Baltimore county t | I 1 '"" 
appropriating money to the »1 * ""''itim'

i_ r . "P'lrinB i»_ 
vernment-houfe, and the refolutinn   , *°- 
of Charle. Sewell and Ji.ir.es H.f, "*" 
fent to tlie fenate. ' " ell » *tn 

Mr. J S. Moratt deliver, , i,:., ,,., . 
An aft lor the «-.  , of Edward F^J 
Cxcil county ; ,,,d Mr. W ,||urm 
bill, entitled. An ad 
Dnvall, c
to complete his colleftion ; which »r 

Mr. Worthingtonprpfented-' 
Noah Ridgely, of The ci, y 
praying an act of infolvency   Mr H ' 
prelenud a petition from Phile "preenu a petition from Philemon C. 
late Iheriff ot O^een-Anne's munt,
a further time to complete hi, co|!tt\i,«V 
Plater presented a petition IV,, m l.r^.Fll'' 
regilUr of will* of St. Miry, ̂ ,,,,7. J^' 
he may not be compelled to keep hi,' 0fc "* 
the feat of julV.ce ; Mr. W o,lrmiRtmi "?«, 
ed a petition t.om Theodorick Bland \ 
phia BUnd, praying they may bt 
to remove tlirir 1W* into tlni t, . w 
Streett prcfented a petition from Aqn.1,1. 
praying that money paid by him (W , ' 

ents on vacant land may be
_ ,,.^j w%_ ( CI||PQ£n • ..

Mr. Hanyman p.efented a petition from Tli
ma* Fowler and wife, of Rait)

that ihe levy court may be eiefted by 
he people ; which was read.

Mr. Chapman delivers a report refpefting 
.enairs to the Hate h<'ufr ; which was read.

Mr. W. MnfTut delivers an unfavourable 
r'p.rt on the petition of John Moore; which 
was twice read at d cnncuirtd with.

The 'i Co u ton rcli ivc to the rxamina-.ion 
>f ihe f* 1 i enti -y wa? read the fecund time, 
amended, the blank filled up with the names 
'f Mr. Wilder, MI. J. Brown and Mr. 
Herbert, and affected to.

I he h.'iile went into a committee of the 
«vliole on the bill concerning divoices ; Mr. 
Winder in ihe i hair. After fometime fpent 
therein, the fpeakei rufumed thechair, and Mr. 
Winder n-ported laid bill with amendnienii. 

Mr. Groome delivers a bill,entitled, An ad 
to nuke 'he bridge built over Principio creek, 
in C.xcil couniy, a t»ll bridge for certain pur. 
pole* ; Mr. J. E. Spencer deliver* a bill, en- 
'illed, Ao act tot ihe in re effectual preventi- 
on of dueling ; Mr. Willis delivers a bill, 
entitled, An aft to make valid a deed from 
William U. Glover, of Doichefter county, 
to Henrietta Glover, now Henrietta Rich, 
f Caroline c.-unly ; Mr. Archer delivers a 

bill, entitled. An aft tor the relief ol John 
Smithion, of Harford county ; Mr. Bowles 
deliver t bill, entitled. An aft, enti led, An 
a.t to pay ihe civil lift, and other expen- 
fe* i f civil government ; Mr. Franer deli. 

| VIM a bill, entitled, An aft to auihorile 
and empower the julticet of the levy court 
of Dorchelter county to a He IV and levy 
a Turn of money for the purport* theiein men 

tinned ; Mr. Jump deliver* a bill, entitled, 
An aft to authonle and empower the levy 
court of Caroline county to alTef* and levy a 
fum of money for the purpofe therein menti 
oned ; Mr. Scllman deliver* a bill, entitled, 
An aft for tlie lelief of d^\or William Mur. 
ray, of Anne-Arundel county ; and Mr. A. 
Dorfey deliver* a bill, entitled, An act to le- 
linquifli the right of the ft ale to the land* and 
,remifet conveyed by Richard Stringer, of 
Anne-Arundel county, decealed, to Archibald 
Moncrief.decealed ; which were fever ally read 

Mr. William* pielenteda petition from Jo. 
feph M'Ceney, late Iheriff of Anne-Arundel

SATURDAY, DKCKMkER 16, 1809.

THF. hotile met. Prefent as on yellerday. 
The prutei ding* of yefterday were read.

o:\\ for 'be relief and benefit of John 
, the lull to repeal all fucli pans of 

the aC*.^ of alVcnibly of this Date n. requite 
the payment of iwenty-five (InUingi for a 
manure licenfe, the bill authoriling the levy 
remit uf Wellington coutry to levy a fum 
ot mni'ey for the purpofe therein mentioned, 
 .he fupp'ement to the aft to enlarge the pow- 
ers of the tru'Jeei of the poor in the feveral 
e. ,un;iei tbnein delimitated, and the refoluti- 
niu f-«r the encouragement of domeflic ma 
nufacture*, were fent to the feniite.

On m "ion of Mr. C. Dorfey, Leave given 
to br.n. in a bill tn incorporate the members 

and tiultre* of the Roman catholic coagrega. I county, prayi'n'g a further lime incomplete

ri.«n wo' Iliipping at the Roman catholic chuich 
near Newpjit, C.lurles County.

The fuppleir.ent to the aft to lay out a 
i eru'.n ro«d in Baltimore county, was read 
the fe.-.ond time and pafled.

On motion of Mr. Herbert, Leave given 
to biing in a fupplement to the aft for the ef- 
tabhlliment of veftrie* for each parilh in this

On motion of Mr. Streett, the following 
order was read.

Ordered, That this Imufe will fit, the re
mainder of the feffion, niiie o'clock till
two, and l>. .m f mr till eight, for the difuauh 
of public bufinef*.

An«l the <.iiclli.,n wa« put, That the houfe 
affent to the fame ? Determined in the nega 
tive, ycat 28, nay* 36.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill au- 
thot iiing John M'Williami to complete his col. 
leftion, the bill to lay out a road in Baltimore 
rofniy, the bill for the benefit of the chil 
dren

hi* cclleftioiis ; which wv* ie«d and ref rred 
On motion of Mr. C. U-.iley, the Innher 

fupplement to the act refpechng the equity 
juiifdiftion of the r.ounty c.'um, wi» oiuei- 
cd for a fecond reading on Montl.iy next.

The houl- proceedrd to the leunid readmt; 
of the report telative to repairing ind tur- 
nilhing the governnient.li.iufe, and after mak 

ing an appropriation for that purpofe of 1600 
dollar*, including I2OO formerly appropriated 
and unexpended, it wai aflVntrd to.

On motion of Mr. J. H. Thoma*. Leave 
i/iven to bring in a bill for the fpeedier pay- 
mem of the allowance to jurymen.

On motion of Mr. S. Thomas, Ordered,

itnoie coitrtJ 
praying to be fuppoited -ut of the poon bafr 
which were read and referred.

The houfe proceeded to the feconrK 
of the bill toeflabliw a pem.anem fiV, 
the chief juflice of the court of oyer, tn 
and gaol delivery for Baltimore countj7i  
after miking fome amendments thereto^ tfcl 
further conlideration thereof was 
until Thurfday next.

The houfe refumed the cor Cidrration of rj 
bill concerning crimes and punilhoientt, 
after making an amendment thereto the' | 
ther confederation oi the faid bill < 
poned until to-morrow. 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow i

CONGRESS. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Wtdntsdaji Deiemktr U.
A BILL from the senate, miking MI 

priation to complete the road from Cm 
land to the state of Ohio, \vn reterrcd i 
jclecl committee.

The house took up the resolutions of I 
Van-Horn, respecting permanent conm 
regulations uf the United SHIM, uid i 
to the c mmittee of commerce and i 
turci the first, third and rV'th rtsolitiot; i 
jefting the second and founh.

Thursday, December U.
Mr. NELSON reported a bill for tier 

of the infirm, disabled and luperu* 
officers and soldiers of ri»e revolutionary i 
present armies of the United Stito; *k 
was retd the first and second time, itir 
ferred to a conunntce of the whole to i

Mr. Gold, Irom the committee ippwattdi 
wait upon the president with (he rtwlu 
calling lur further inform tiun rtfpeilinjo 
relations with G. Britain, reported ih«i 
had performed their duty, and rectntdii 
answer that the request of tht boait i' 
be attended to.

Mr. M'Kim laid upon the ttble the I 
ing resolutions :

Rcsohed, That llie committee of e 
and manufactures be instructed to in 
10 the expediency o1 pr> lubittinj, by U*. 
importation in foreign ships or vesxli «* 
yoodt, ware* and merchanoisc, noi cf: 
growth, produce or manula^ure ot i 
try to which the ship belongs ciccpdn|l 
the ships of »uch countries n by prr 
regulations }>crmit our shipi *nJ v-*5 
iiccly and bcnrficially MI their o\-n, wi 
into their port* and territories tke 
and manulaftures ef foreign niliotu.

Keiofattl, That the committee of cowi 
md nunufafturei be in»trut1ed to inq««< 
:o the expediency ot laying »n addinowl 
po« duty on di-tilhrd spiriu Imported a 
reign thip* or vessels fr-m purtioK*" 
in which American ve«d» ft not ptn 
by permanent regulations to t I'" I 
lion in such trade.

YAZOO CLAIMANTS.
That the bill to incorporate a company to I Mr. Bacon presented the pern  

make a turnpike road from near Elhcotf.1 New-EngUnd Missusippi L*nJ Cor.; 

lower mills to Georgetown, in the diftrid ol ' ~"" ' 

Columbia, have a fecond reading on Monday 
next j the lurther fupplement to the aft f..'r 
quieting po(Trflion»,and fecuringand confirm, 
ing the eftatek of p

l«n «r «l,7 f : «« ,i i     "V r '"8 tlle 'Kite* of purchaler*, was on motion
Irtn of John Green, tl.e bill authonfing a of Mr. Bland, orcleied for a fecond reading

i7«rS. "f ^Tn >m ,0r ,7°nCy ^ °" T'1Urfday n'Xt » »"d thf bi» «  «« taS

':,ei° !,t Balt^Sen^'^J^ t^^^^^Arch,,. wasordered
Baltimore Female Ac.demy, 

the bill providing for the payment of the coft* 
which accrued upon the trial of Thomas Burk, 
tlie bill authorifing a lottery to raife a fum of 
money to purchafe a fire engine, and to ereft 
a houfe with an alarm bell thereon in the 
weHcrn precincts of Baltimore, and the bill 

to lay out, fUaighica and amcud, a certain

CL

for a fecond reading on Thurfdiy next.
The report on the petition of Charles 

Sewell and James R. Green, was read the fe- 
cond time, and the quellion put, That the 
houfe concur with the faid report, and affent 
to the refolution therein Contained f Refolved 
in the affirmative.

The houfe adjourns till Monday morning.

praying tor a compr .mi»eor »enl«nw' 
cliim, which he moved to refer W w« ' 
miitec ot claim*.

Tbii motion ga»e ri*e to * debut ^ol i 
than in hour. It wai anally c«inw»J 
and nay*, CO to 51,

SENATE.

Tuctdty, Diet*!** "  
THE bill to repeal the «ct for wjl f 

for a limitted time the recruinnj >efnT, 
read a third time i and on motioa 
Bradley, the lurther coNKler*"  * "j 
wai ordered to b« poll poned to »e '»  

nexu

FROM ENGL;

THE Ui'P William, Moran, fr«

J,,,'vurk, bringing London A; 
[Vl.hNo.. The treaty beiwern 
1 ,  received. A Mr. Hai

r, i« e»'er
<y to the fecretary of Hate. 

' kl~ out of three, containing 
« "k« Ollt of lhe

br • rfvenuc °TC"J
poft office in Londo 

rwlon that they were unlr 
,M contrary to law. He left a < 
Seia. Tl* Grenville party is 

ine into the minillry alter the 
rlijment. A geneial convoc; 
r Itjlian cardnuis i> to take pi 

a S«». A U '3e t' re»«:l« eonvo) 
Ion is Barcelona lus been dt Hi 
Jnglilh  * S" i""1 an 80 8u:l ">' 

I »ere HID afliore, the two former 
I irtient their falling into the enc 

B»mn>?»' le hr^ * Council, at For 
I ilctfia Oc\. An expedition has 
I 111'111! deltnution conjectural. 
1 W «f general Moiinrt who coi 
I Flulk"'g *' len ' l Surrendered to 
I kai *"i fcqueftered. Prince Go 
Itirryof the emperor of Uuffn, 
1st P<'ii> 1 lie London Times of 
llbat Ferdinand 7 hai been poifon 
1 4, hit confort and the Prince of 
I MiiCtillei, reported to be living 
I ty of friends. Buonaparte is to 
[( filial entry into Parii Dec. : 
1 6*0 i certain Wm. Cox to the 
I Oporto, dated Alemeida, Oft. 
Ithit the Duke Del Parque had ar 
Itittihe French troop* commai 

d, who had advanced IV 
n. Tk battle was laid to be fi 

lauDei or it* vicinity, and termi 
INN of the Spaniards, who lull o 
It hike the, lofs of the French i 
Ivonnoed ii faid to be 1000 men 
|«tr, one fljnd of colour* and 3C 

: Fieticli force, by report, 1( 
ry, 1100 civahy and 9 piece* o

The Dule of Portland, late 
Ikr of Great-Britain, died of tl 
Ilk 30th 04. UU, in the 72J y« 
IHn ekitft fon, the marquis of ' 
Ihuetded to all his hetediury 
listo.

tfr«c» it/ a Idler from
member 7,

" Since writing my letter th 
kooght in account that an ord 
» <i{Kc\ed to appear immediate
 tit, prohibiting the landing 

' u that has been landed c 
r plice fmce they left An 
Briufli fhipt, or America 

ilk licenfe. This Teems iiiK 
i to y.,ur embargo, which fro
  expefted you cannot maint

slmitcrJai 
r no Americans hei 

to Tonningcii, to elc<pi 
  Colonial produce hij 
P«r Ib. '. Tobacco 34 do 
>re 80 fail of America. 
Silvan, generally, trom ! 

t"t, Mufcovado 28 to 32 
i tn 38.

DOMESTIC

WRw.TOIK, DEC.
t«i«Fcnwick, oftheUni 

P», irrived in town 
m the John Adam* J

l
wind for-Cng'and and

«»' ha* on board I6C
*  "ting fix months intercl

« *e UniteJ Stite*.
'-D«nbir. who arrived
lrpm Lilban on the 2
thtt a few d»y. previo,

which, with
*. made I so f,,|. I, WJJ

* t!l« 100,000 French t 
'    eli to Sp,i n_ind ,
* ev»c U1,ea Bilb>».



iSENTATIVB.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

William, Moran, from London, 
^28 day! from the Down,, ha, anived at 

SiY«.k, bringing London dates to the 
1 *'*o" ' The treaty between F.,nce and 
a^7,'rr«,ved. A Mr. Hartlhorn, paf- 
Attft ' fclrer of difpatchef from Mr. 

Ito the fecretary of (late. Two let. 
,f three, containing about 2000 
taken out of the William atwas

riid by a rrvrnue officer, and lent to 
poft office in London, afligning 
th-t they «« u.,l«led, -hieh 

He left . certificate ot
'. ,a. Tlie Grenville party i, expefted to 

the miniltry alter the meeting ofI tome into    -   . ,
Tarrrent. A gencial convocat.on o all

I, Italian cardinals i> to take place in Paru
,  N«». « " r«e * llllv " " :-' tr°m.   -.--
Ion w Barcelona lus been d< Itroyed by the

-A SO kiid an 80 gun Ihip and frigate 
i jfliore, the two former blown up to 

IKtent their falling into the enemy's hands. 
I i.,nni!isrte held a council, at Fontambleau on 

t. An expedition has failed from 
I Malta, deftination conjectural. The proper- 

[ general Moiinrt who commanded at
  when it Inrrecidrred to the Englilh,

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high cnurt of 

chancery of the Hate of Maryland, the 
fubfcriher will sill, at Public Sale, on the. 
premifei, on THURSDAY, the 18th day of 
January next, at 12 o'clock,

PART of the dwelling plantation , of 
Thomas Cowman, late of Anne-Arun- 

del county, deccaled. The terms of fale ate, 
that the ciirchafer or purchafers of (Md pio- 
perty Hull give bond, with approved leciuity, 
r the payment of the purclialc money, with 

 red theieon, within one year from the day 
of fale.

The creditors of the faid Thomat Cowman 
are hereby rrquired to exhibit ilicir claiim, 
with the nccrlTary vouchers, into the chancery 
office, within fix montlis after thr day 01 I

IT US EXCI- l.t.K«Ct} .

Edward Lloyd, Esquiiv

w
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.

P R O C L A M A T 1 O N.

fale.
THOMAS H. H 

Dec. 18, l«0<>.
1ALL, Truftee.

in Clianri-ry, i)ec. 1 11. 1 <109.
.inn & Rachel Siurges, by Edvffrd E'.ob»tnks,

Fredr'ick Gratnmer, Josrfih Miitsrr, Hen- 
jainin tiiwrr.w. y»lin tYi-iHrj  )'.>', <*nd tlie

heirs of yohn D.mdion.
r"|"1 Hii object of the pel it ion in this cafe- 

JL i« to obtain a dec-er to record a dnd 
executed by John Davullon, a, trullee lo-

kai bttn fequeftered. Prince Gorgali, aid-oe J t|,c '  ;,. of certain real eflate, mentioned 
caiwof the emperor of HulTn, ha, ariived   ),, a Jr/crre in a fu;t wherein Frederick Gram- 
it Pirn. The London Times of Nov. 8, fays j nier w,»« complainant, ami Jnlrph

t Ferdinand 7 ha» been poifoned. Charles 
t,hi» confort and the Prince of Peace are at 
Jiifeillei, reported to l>e living on the boun- 
j »(frieixii. Buonaparte is to make his tri.
 plal entry into Parii Dec 2. A letter 

certain Wm. Cox to the governor of 
dated Alemeida, Ofl. 24, flates, 

tot ibe Duke Del Parque had an engagement
 ita the Frencli troops commanded by gen. 

d, who had advanced from Salaman 
ca. Tk battle was laid to be fought at Ta- 
luoei or its vicinity, and terminated in fa. 
mrofthe Spaniards, who lull only 150 men,
 bile the lofs of the French in killed and 
randed ii faid to be 1000 men, a 12 poun- 
fcr, one (land of colours and 300 muiketi  
Tbc French force, by report, IO,000 infant- 
iy, 1200 cavaliy and 9 pieces of artillery.

TV Dule of Portland, late prime minif- 
Kr of Gtrat-Britain, died of the gravel, on 
Ik OOtli Oa. lalt, in the 72 J year ol his age 
Hu fWfft Ton, the marquis of Tichfield, hai 
(sanded to all bis licrediury title* and ef-

ItiTict pf a Utter from Dubtfa dated No 
vember 7,

" Since writing my letter thr packer has 
kaoght an account that an order in council 

1 to appear immediately in tlie Ga- 
i prohibiting the landing of American 

: that has been landed or warehouled 
pltce fince they left America, except 

ftritifli II i i pi, or American fhips with 
ritilh licenfe. This feeins intended to drive 

i to y.,ur embargo, which from experience 
i a expected you cannot maintain." i

/imtttraam, Oct. II. 
There are no Americans here, having a! 

to Tonningcn, to efcape pirates and 
Colonial produce high- cotton U 

". per Ib. '. Tobacco 34 dolls, per cwt. 1 . 
" ire 80 fail of Americans in Tonnin-l

and Benjamin and J-'hn Cnmi^vs wr-e de- 
fcndinti ; the petition llate:, that the o
ti> record the faid derii wn< without any 
fraudulent defign or intention in any pcrl'm. 
whatever; it is (hereupon adju<l,;rd and or 
dered, that the pe:itionrri, by cau'ing a c^uy 
of this order to be inf-ricd three fuccrlliv. 
weeks in the Maiyland (iuictte before the 

day of February nrxt, give notice to 
the parties, and all other prrfons who may 
conceive themlelves interefted, of this ap 
plication, and of the luhlUnce and objrft oi 
the petition, that they may be warned to ap 
pear here on or before the firll day of June 
next, to (hew caule, if any they have, whrre- 
t'ore a decree Ihould not be patted as prayed.

True ropy.
TelK o NICHPLAS BHF.WER, 

w3

NOTICE.

THE repeated tref(Ji(Tci committed on 
the farm of DAVID KKlilt, on the 

north fide of bevem river, oppofue the city 
of Annapolis, has conUrained the fubfcriber 
to prohibit all perfons hunting thereon with 
either dog or gun, or in any manner tref- 
palling on the lame, ai he is determined ti> 
put the law in>force againd all fucli offenders 
from the dat»hereof. A goud louk out will 
be kept.

ROBERT WKLCHvof
Drcrmber 18, 1809. * ?

HEREAS it has heen represented to 
me, by the memorial of Jacob Si airy, 

of Frederick county, that on the nigl-t of the 
fixteemh of December lali, hu new barn, 
with the following font- nts, was frt on fire 
and ronfuirird, vi?.. In »lu.it and oil.er fmail 
grain, a'.out fourteen' hundrrd hull.-1-, two 
tun of hay, fix head of \alunblc I'.oife*, and 
nine head of horned cat:lr ; and th:;t on thr 
night of the twenty-fifth nf October laft, ano- 
tli*r barn belonging to the t'a'ul Stal-y, with 
:lie foltowi.ig contrnti. via. about ri.;Iit lun<- - 
tiird bnlliels of «rl:rat, Sf.n-ri tun ot hny, and | 
Urlder to a c on iidr table unmnnt, wat likr- 
»ile confumrd by Ire-, ar.d that l:e li^s ie.i- 
fon to fulprct tliat lnm»> malicioni per Ton 01 
p-rfons wilfully frt li.-c to tlie famr: And 
>*hcre-a< it 1< of the gicatrft impotunte to 
'ociety, that the pcrpetia'or. of lucU crimes 
fliould b* dilco^crrd and brought to jull f r, 
I have therefore thought projier to iffue thi» 
 ny pror!amation, and do, by aril with UK 
advice and confent of the Council, offer a re 
ward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
to wh.'rvrr uill dilccver t'-e au'.linr i r ;   r- 
petrators of the faid riffflices, provided hr 
llie, or they, or ary of thrm, be convicted 
h.-reof ; and moreover, 1 do, by virtue of 

'he authority aid prwrr vrflrd 111 me, herrby 
promife a full and free pard-n to any prrfon« 
being an accomplice, wno Iliall iMcover tlir 
prrprlrator or prrpeuitnn of the faid ol- 
f^ncrt, on the aforrfaid condition.

GIVKN at Annaix.liv, urdrr the fral ol 
tlir fla'.e nf MaiyUrc!, the ninth thy of 
N"vctnber, in thr yrar of our l.oid one 
tliviulard right luindirel and nn>r, and 
of the Independence of ;hc Ui.itcd 
Stales of America the thirly-fniirth.

EDWD : LLOYD. 
By his Excellency's cotiiiuanii.

NlNIAN PlKKNKY,
Cleik of the Council.

ORDERED, That the f,.rrpoirg Piocla- 
 nation be publilhrj t'vicr in eat h nrrk, lor 
the (pace of five werki, in the Ameruan ai<ii 
Federal Gazettr, of Biltimcre. thr Niitylard 
Gazette and Maryland Rrpublitan, 3t An 
napolis, the National Intelligencer, tlir L.iT- 
t^n Star, Mr. (Jneves's pap.-r at H^^ar's- 
town, Mr. Bartgis's paper at r*reJeruk-town> 
and the Frederick-town Herald.

By order, NlNIAN PINKNEY, 
J& Clerk of the Council.

Tuvnfy Dollars Row arc

K AN a« iy from the Cubfcrirw, living i 
Gicrnbrrry's Point, near Annapolis,! 

Su 'dayjihc 3d inlt. a ne^ro lad nam« J \C] 
but c.-mmonly ialU himfrlf Jack Bvvi , He 
about 5 feet 7 or B inches high, 17 or 18 yes] 
of agr, his clmtl' ng a light bottle green bro 
(.l.ith I'urtout ti.at, a pud deal worn, his of 
jatket bite, trin med with red Hannel, 
Lountry cloth t.rmiler*, nuch pairhed 
blur, a pair of nrw red Iratlirr Ihnes w'nhn 
in l«, and an nUl felt hat lie has l<. 
fiift joint of the middle finger of the 
hand. Whoever takes up the faid negro, 
frcurrs h.in fo that I get him again, lltall 
Ci-ive tlie aliove rewind, and if biou^ht 
ail realbnabic i h.n;;-s ;>?;il.

MAKEKNB. DUVALL. 
Dec. I I, 1809. 2 tf.

, generally, trom 26 to 30 dolls. 
:«t. Mufcovado 28 to 52 i \

' j in 38.

DOMESTIC.

"KW.TOIK, DKC. 14.
"sinFcnwick, of the United States Ma-
NT*, arrived in town yellerday. He 

'Wiinthe lohn Adams Ihip ..f war, at 
wof diUicbei, which veffcl will fail the
(sir wind for^lng'and and Holland. The 

W Mams hu on board 160,000 dollars in
". being fix months interett gn the Dut.h

NOTICE.

f^ROM the great injury and lofiri the fub- 
ftnbeis have tufieied from perfons har 

bouring and dealing with their Ihvcs, they 
are compelled to give :hit public notice, thai 
they will, without refpccH to perfoi'i, ptolecute, 
to the u'.mnll rigour of the law, all perfons 
who Dull hereafter in any manner deal with 
:!iem without written license from the fub- 
fcribert for their fo doing.

GEORGE C. STEWART, 
BENEDICT 

December 18, 1809.

• Y HIS tXCKI.LKNCT

Edward Lloyd, Esquire,
OOVERNOH OK MAIIYI.ANn.

A PROCLAMATION. 
«T 7 HEKEAS it has been rcprefeii'.ed to

the States.
  Dunbar, who arrived here yefterdiy, 
from LiftSon on the 2d ult. He in- 
n«nat a few d»ys previous to his de-ar- 

Isil of Britilh tranfports arrived there

One Hundred Dollars
  -ICEWARD.

RAN A^f AY, on Sunday, the 9th ol 
July lal(, from the fubfcriber't farm, on 

the nurth Tide of Severn river, a negro man 
named GRIG, but among the people nf co 
lour, nure generally was called GRIG 
SMUTHERS, he is about twenty-eight 
yean of age, jive feet "even or eight incites 
high, very black, has rather a fulky look, and 
kind ol lil'p if) hu fpeech, which may be 
ea'.ily diftovered in an aflirmaiive anfwer, as 
lie always replies with a yeth Sir, inflead of
yes he took with him two fliirts of white
tickliiibu'g, two pair of troulers of brown 
lumpen line

*t.
a long coatee of bottle green 

a Ihorl coatee of red andi which, wuh thofe that v.ere | c ,ol,rmuch won,,

100 JS t: T reP°rtCJ " LlU   *hite c.ofsbarred gingham, he may perhaps 
i, ..' c?.:French, lr.°0p4 . WC:C °-n ! h»ve other cloathi with him or have changed

them as well at hit name, a.id may have pio- 
cured a paft, as he is .a very artful fhrrwd 
villain : this fellow it • remarkable good

j L i n- •«"

*" IL * OEL «I HIA, DIC. is.
Garwoo.1 fay,, there were great re- 

, £ " Liverpool, on the 6lh of Novem- 
«.My he left that place, as he was in- 

e

ploughman, and may perhaps have engaged 
liimlrlf on foine farm in the neighbourhood of 
Baltimore, if not fecreted in the city, wheie 
he has many acquaintance*, and a brother by 
the name of Dick, who lives with Mr. Den. 
nis A. Smith, calhierof the Mechanics Bank. 
Whoever take* up and fccvns the faid fellow 
in any gaol in this Rate, fo that I get him a- 

lh»H h»v« the above reward, and if
»OR»OLK, ntc. II. '

li>IB ' sP*i«h fchooner Htvanna, from ' gam, lhall have the aoove rewaru, ano i 
on j/*' '5trn th»l ">e importation of flour brought home or lodged in the Annapolis gaol 
Ktri^L   Slile* lnto Cuha, is prahi- ! independent of the reward of Ont Hundrei,  . --   , .. prahi- ! independ... _. .... .--._._ _. _.-  

at rf r u° ?P*ni»h veffels. The govern- ' Dalian, all reafonable charges paid by 
« i Vc contr««ed for flour fci 1 AMES MACtUB 

« Li Ve« Crui. ! October 3»;
I

JAMES MACK.UU1N. 
t(.

me hy James .l/'G'///, on oath, that 
in the morning of the thirteenth inllant, he 
had a tobacco-houfe, with a >|uar.tity of to- 
hacco, and a variety of farming utrnfiH, con- 
turned by tire, and that l<e believes tl.jt fume 
wicked or evil difpofrd perfon or perfons In 
fue to the lame : And whereas it is of the 
greatefl importance to fccirty that tlie perpr- 
tiator or perpetrators of luih a crime Ihuuid 
he brought to jufticc, I have therefore thought 
proper to i>Tue this my proclamation, and d<', 
by and with the advice and confcnl of the 
council, oflrr a rewaid of TWO HUN- 
DRED DOLLARS to whoever will difcover 
the author or perpetrator of the faid nflcncc, 
provided, he, flic or they, or any of them, lie 
convicted thereof. And moreover, I do, by 
virtue of the authority and power veiled in 
me, hereby promile a full and free pardon to 
any perfon, being an accomplice, »ho (lia'l 
lifcnver the perpetrator or perpelialnrsot tlie 
laid offence-, on the afi>rrf«id condition. 

GIVKN under my hand, and the Teal of tli- 
Uate of Maryland, at the ci:y ot Anna- 
pnlii, this twenty.fourth day of Novem 
ber, in the year of our Lord one tl" nOncl 
eight hundred and nine ; and of tic In- 
dependence of the United States of A- 
tncrica the thirty.fourth.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
By his Excellency's command,

NlNIAN PlNKN>.Y,
Clerk of the Ouncil.

ORDERED, That the foregoing Proita- 
ma lion be puhhfhrd twice in each wrrk, tm 
the fpace of four weeks, in the American and 
Federal Gazette, at Baltimoie, the Maiylai.u 
(iaaette and Maryland Republican at Anna 
polis, the National Intelligence r, the Ealloi 
Sltr, Mr. Grievrs't paper at H.igai'«-towr, 
and in Mr. Bartgit's paper at Frrdmck-towi.. 

Byorder,^ NlNIAN P1NKNEY, 
Jif Clerk of tlir Council.

Notice.

THE repeated trefpalTrs coinn-itted on 
the lands of the fubfcribrr, lying ii 

the vicinity of Annapolis, anJ on Filling 
crrek, have conArained him to prohibit all 
perfons hunting thereon, with dog or gun, o> 
ii) any manner trefpaulng on the f<pn. 

JEREMIAH TOWNl.F.Y CHASE.J

Treusur) Department,
March 28, 1809.

W HFREAS, in conformity with tl 
pioviliuni made hy law, for the H 

imoiirle,, cut of the Exchange Six per Ct 
SiccA, cirxtrd by the frcond Icdiion of tt 
ac», cntiilrd, " An act li>[>plcn>entary to th 
act, entitled, An act making prnviflons fd 
the redemption i.l t'ne whole of the publil 
debt nf the United State*," pafied on th 

1 Hh day of February, 1807, it has been de| 
termined hy l<it that the Cenificatej of fai 
Hock cirlVjuaird by the permanent numb 
coin aim d in the annexed Schrcjulr, Ihriild 
rciinbinlcd on ihc firll day of January next i

PUBLIC NOTICE
i. tlirrefure given to the proprietors nf 
Ccrtinca:ri of Exchanged Six ptr Cent. Sloct 
created by the act afoirtaid, and bearing tin 
ptrmcntitt numbers contained in the annexe 
.Schedule, that the principal of the fame, wjl., 
on lurrci'der of the certificate!!, be pid oi 
the Jirst dot of 'January, 1810, to the ren
I,.cciive llotku.ilder«, or their legal reprc^ 
irntatives, or a'.t.itr>ie»duly connitutrd, either 
at the Treasury or ar the Loan Oftce wher
II.c Stuck thus to be reimhurfrd may thec 
Hand creJi;eu to the proprietors thereof.

It ii l.ir.;.er made known for the informa- 
ton of- the pai tie, concerned, that no tranfj 
f'i» of the Certificates of Exchanged Stocfc 
b a r.'K tl.e (icrniinriit numbers contained il 
t><e annexed Schedule, from the Books of th 
TreMury, or of ar.y Coinmiflir.ner of L'-lll 
w:ll be allowed alter the f,i(l day of Decer. 
brr vext. And the interrft on all tlie rertifij 
cau-s c.n.t?i"ed in the faid Schrdule will ceaf 
.mil nrt-rnii'ie on the day preceding the da1 
hereby lixed for ihe reimburfrment thereof. 

ALBERT GALLAT1N, 
Secretary of the Treafury.

SCHELULE. 

5 16,131 29,134 4O.131 4O,394 
7 16,139 24137 40139 4O%4O8

5.017 16,154 29,148 4O 141 4O,413
5.018 16,158 29,151 4O 142 4O418
5.021 16,168 29,154 40148 4</428'
5.022 16,171 29.166 40.165 40432
5.023 16,175 29,167 40166 40,437 
5,032 16,177 29,169 4O,170 4o',449 
5,039 16,183 29,175 4O 176 4O%,452
5.045 16,184 29,178 4O.181 40,454
5.046 16,186 29,179 4O.1«5 4O.45J 
5,056 16,200 29,187 4O188 4O,463 
5,061 16,201 29,197 4O.193 4(},.169 
5,064 16,218 29,203 4O.194 40,471

10,001 16.219 29,209 4O.197 40,47t>
10,007 16,222 29,212 4O.2O1 4O481
»0,009 16,238 29.213 40 2O2 40434
10,014 It,,242 29.219 40.2O7 40^487
100-J.J 16,240 29,2-25 40.2SO 4^)488
10,033 15,249 29.228 40,221 40*498
n,03(i 1G,255 29232 40.2^5 40*5CO
ij,004 16,258 59.234 40,241 4O.501
I5,</0« 16.270 29.239 4O.252 4O 5O2
15,009 16,275 29,2 W 40,256 40^507
1.1,012 18,270 39.O05 4O.2f,O 4
15,019 16,285 39,000 4O.2<->2 40509
15,0i(i 16,290 39041 4O.271 WsiO
15,0^9 16,292 39,044 40,273 4O.511
15,037 16,293 39 O45 4O 275 50003
16.010 20,001 59,053 4O.279 Sl'oO3
16.011 26,013 40,001 4O.286 5j'oi5
16,012 27 003 40.005 4O,289 53,024

16.0.V2 29,013 40.027 4O.331 53053
16,055 29,019 40032 4O 337 54*004
:60S6 2^,0t2 4O O30 4O 340 54*OO9
1 6,060 29,0b4 40,040 4O.344 54*012
;6.0!il 2t\095 40043 40348 55,O10
16,06.) 29,099 4;)0t9 40.355
t6,O:i4 2U.KH 40073 40364
i6,O76 29,111 4O.098 4(),3(J5
,6,077 29,112 40,107 4O 367
i6,08« 29.1U 40,113 4O 378
16,091 29,116 40,120 40,383
16,170 29,117 40,128 4D.384 
16,130 29,127

55,026 
55,039 
55,O44 
55,046
55.055
55.056
55,065

RAGS.

Rags.
ii for tleau Linen k C«ttoe



Corner.

,(<>. 
to vi?

A GO'JHKL TAL1SM-XS.

i YOU Fl-I nf hfirr d uiviiii p n" i'.'d 
fhilr m-irai virtll':< I'weli'd In, li'iuft,

Implor'd .i|ir I,, in I to 5rll 
fh.it iviliiaii: ,.;Vi ia$ lie fri «i

!r. chirm rVn i ii :-.vpn i-T
A"d Uvt !m I.Mil tr. ill llvo.

'wild yn -iVain rirrml lit"-, 
Jar L-nl rrji'iM} rcir.im fro:n Iliifc,

Ami »-\i lfi-r«- intrnr ; 
 n mu-dcr, th: {• ; r:irhlnfl control, 

nd l'ivr t'iy iirigVi-'lir ;n i.l-y t'oui,
li't\ionj£riid |iurlt|i-." 

!-e biilli-r c'i"l. " all thcfe I've kept, 
from infii'cv '.V ; in lai k I yet 

T< f.-al my Ha: .. tn b!i''« ?" 
Go fc'.l Thy land< to fv-r-1 ihr Py.tr, 

LnJ fnll ,w m- from d.mr to dom,
N-ir lakr tiv C ill's :imi!V 

fu-ldrn clnllnrl'. f.-ii'.t bi« III ind,
  lief I'lrufk, he liki1 .1 U it <r I* >  ',

Wililr tC.IM l|i.vitail'-"il- fl .«.   
Htat ! taflf nn m -re t'i- j -yi ot' lenfe.

The crurm« thit powrt ami ^o.il uil'iieiilc, 
To purch:it<- H iv'ii  .h, nu !

Lway in Client j»ri-'l he wi 'ii_
 et .\v irif t h.-ar t'u- drraj i i iim-Ml

Th- -ii-ck E-ivmnel .l-e-.v  
Shall ilc'i mm reai li rt--rii.il it.iy^ 

Li firm th' unwieldy iaiu'l ... ,v 
A nerdlr's eye go throu^n." 

> '. whit can f   rich V f 'U'ld 
In ail th" \ i-ieil e.niil. round 

Of bkal'ure, u.'al:!i or 'rr.v, 
pnrchalr one mrn.>rt,il f.yi. 

That lives win!- eiullrl't a «e » ull,
A.jfi «f bli'.i cr v ->t. 

|Yr (raudv bai *, f.intitVic t.iyi, 
iv<- ((ream-, uiirr.il jnys, 
(low like lllf flimsier 1'iV ;

I Ye f.n.rt nn aziire b-nin- of li ;!<t, 
Till trmjI-fU l.owl, n. .l.rijri t. i'llo!ll,

Ye lii'ink a.)p ill'J and d.e

I B'.it he wlvi fi-e»i ih.it wralt   ab we. 
Tnat m ifh, nor uili, n-ir thieves remove,

DTtJrns'd by live divi-r, 
! When fi»r?ei^n ;jo ninefs f*rlis his (lore, 
Impart; hi* p irtio'i ti> tt:e p-i. r, 

In cndlcli light will Iliiitr.

; \Vlut porer jiy. what ricV r blif*, 
Can mortal* talle, compur'u w'r.h ihi< 

To Ural th.' w.iundid hr.-.r:, 
To d-y the Iran that copi u* tl »«v, 
To chalV live i^lmini from lonn*'- li-nw, 

An.l pe'lr, fwf'i. pc.tce inirurt I
Ap'itiu'lio'r an^ilt hail the d-td,
A.id beir nn win;rt nf r,o;nr',l l'j>eed,

Thr fuml tro rt ti> H-.iv'"  
R»-.-'H-r'd the-' till d-v.li n-lrafv- 
The grnrr.ioi I'-.M!* !-! r:-\!ini of pr.icc

T-IC l*'ecl »*ara ii vivrn.
* -

USEFUL 033EKVATIONS.

DV HIS !•/« BOOKS,
Eilwvml Llovd, llsquire, I /* FEW trunks of BOOKS, conaimng

- f~\ u r.nall luit r/ood affortment, a>e now

(lave

COVKRNOR Oh MARVIANl).

A P R U C L A M A T 1 O N.

W UEKEAS it has been   (finally i 
1'eiurd lo me, ll.at nc^ro J'rrr 

llu-rwife called J\r'grine, llie proper 
nf E.<x..brlh Kntheltci, al.d tirgro Jflin, O- I 
tli. r»iir caliril j'alir. .irnis!ron£t a lire rtegio, 
wlui have l.itriy Dfen Iriiiein rd by llie judges 
nf <^;i-.cii-Atuv 's cju:i*.y conn to lulTcr ucath 
I r minder, and r.r(;i<i o'n/'/ic.i, the pioper 
flive cl Jotrtih Suuli-', m.iiir lliri' rli>;n- on 
Sin.Jay mi-it.inj, the twtlt.h ii.U.'.nt, from 
: )j,..Tn Annr's county gaul : And wl.rrias it 

I i- ihe duty ol thr exvt ulitr, in the execulioll 
' ot ilu- la* 5, lo ci:i!i avuui IL brii g al^nulcfac- J

A F
£\ a
oprning at the ftorc adj--.ininB the Printing-

fmall but good

OlRce of the Midland
ALSO,

Figures and Prints, coloun-d and plain ; 
and Charts, Urge and !null ;

Drawing bookf, and a few nrat pattern! 
for needle wotk, coloured in the luiidton.eft 
manner.

As they are expefled to be exhibited for 
fale in the city but a ff« days, thr public are 
invited to inlpect^ ll.em as iheir leifuic per 
mits.

Sale,
i' valuable Tracl o' 

ly called THE H()l)k.[N 
winch originally confided ul Itvtral' 
wa» refurvcyiu by u. r »»,. u , lwr, w 
lince, and calkd GIBSON'S JM;nj 
containing about fiflcrn iiin.dr.d ants bou '' 
ing nn the ealt from thr Bodkm P,,inl ^ 
f..ur miles down tlu- ClH-faprakc bi,y to a (
nairow beach cnnnrcui'g 
on the north tide of Ma^n-.hy 
ocrafionally rifidr, and li. n. 
bounding <-n llie Intiiti and »i 
Crcrk and CoinlicUl Cicek, ><n

"•ot!

«l*

is to give Notice,
. i!:"t",> jnliice, 1 have tl-erefnre ih-m^bt pro- j r-f-»HAT the fuhlVnber hath obtained, fromthought pro- j r-»-».....

i*r tu iliuc ihii m) Pioila-.r.ation, and do by ; J^ the olph a ns court of Anne-Amndel 
',,.J with the aavicc and content of tnr coun- ' coumv> ;,, Maryland, letters of adminiftiati 
.,1. ,.P,lr a icw.ulol THUEE HUNDULD w   ' thc ^C1 r^i tnaie of MAHMAUUXII 
DOLL-AKS tu ary pcili.n or perimis »ho ; \\ VV | U ., late of the county aforefaid, de- 
lli,ii < ; .pieh.-nd and bung t.. jullice tl.c laid cci||ej . aU ^,^0, w !, 0 have claims agtin|\ 
ie-in.e'. y\r.'.-. jd.:> and Stc; tun, cr one hun- j ,.,|j t ,^ t(. arc rrq,,en>d to prtfcnt the lame, 
dtru d liars for tiller ol them. j Iciially autl.enticatrd, and thole ii.dtliledlo 

GivfN tiusler my hai.d, and the feal of the f^j cllate to ^^f , mmediatt payment to 
Ikatc nf Ma.yla.id, tlu» twen'.y.tourili | EL1ZABL IH M WILL, '
day ol Ncvi m'.irr, i:i the year of our 
Lmd one thoufand eight bundled aid 
nine, ai-i of t'ue Indrnendencc of the 
Um.eJ S::;--cs of America the thirty-
t'uurtn.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
By hi* Esrrllerry'. t.-nniiaud,

NlM.\N I'lKKSKf,
. Clerk ot ihe Couiicil.

I)-c. 6, I 80'.).

twenty-three or tnur yrais old, 
il.uk coinp.i xi'.n fur a niui.:t'.o, ab.'Ut 

| fin- trei ten iiulu. high, very \\e;l made but 
a dale round Ihoutdcud, Ido a tc.tr over one 
ol Ins 'yes, (not ci-r'.atn which,) uccafiuned 
by the k.ik ol a li.'iir, a Ui,n aril very black

C»a'fc mullni Ihiri, 
ami cnai ot * I 
Coat;, nr.c ill li 
)cltow Itlipi'l Marlrilies

, with 
won',

a lar^jr ca:>e, ab.nlat
hdll wom, a fine pair ol lh, c'. vrry long 
unniteud ai d lli.uii t. r», and l-incd hat. It 
i. laid that !:.  n.i- a numbir if <mftr ilo.uhi | 
.f a ^<">d tjui'tsy lie allo has a fnvrr watch,
 .'.- t.ile very r.iuch baliered and bruited, but 
n..< mi cryllal in it, a black ribbon chain 
a ul br.u'i k'.-y^it is allo laid ihal he has two 
i:hii watchet, one of them 1'ilvrr av.d ihc o- 
'hrr gnld or pinchback, which cannut be par* 
tuula ly drlcribed.

Nfjjr-i J''l"', nthervvife called Jnhn Arm- 
ilion:, fin- negro, i> lupp<.lrtS tu be upwards
   I' tinny years nf agr,a vny bright mulatto, 
linn vil'a^e, veiy h'.;li cl.rrk bone, large 
.b'ark heard, fmnil U.KI ul;ifl;crv ar.d very
li> ,r while rye', has a very linn Innk, a large
m.iii h, i.is I-pi nu'. very

norih well by a tenet of half a m;le fr lE ,. 
h. ad of Con field Cieck af>ri l..d io ihr |f j 
of the Bodkin Creek, and »uh trjt ,,^V 
and thc riter Patapfto to tht «lurrl t ,.j ^ 
kin Point ; thus tins Traft ,.f Landilrn" 
clofed compleicly by wairr an^ half j m,|l 
of fencing, being about la or 13 mik»iroti 
Baltimoic-town, and about 16 nnlrs Ly \Kj 
on a public road under ihe c^rr Of a |'0J,I 
vifor, at llie expenlr. «if ihr cuunly. 1^,, 
are four farmi on the dilfcrrnt irecki i^ 
uut fencing of which, with il,e ('.luij,,.,^ 
bay, enclole abnut unr thnuui.u 9Liei ut the 
m&ft valuable wood land I k:iow on 
fide of the bay, and malr a con.plctc 

. . Ill* ',-.,, ..'IT cr. P»rk, in which there i* a HockAnne-Arunde. Lount>, sc. g fly ' hfad in fllie he ,,.,,y

O N application to me the lublcnber, in genrlfman nf iarj^e foiiune t'u., 
the rrcel's of the court, as one ol the mu ,i valuable body nt iar.d XM.uldbei 

afforiate judges for the tl-.i.d judicial c.il\iic\ acquifitnm, as it affords more natuti 
of Maiyland, by petition, i" writing, ol u^e* than almoft ai.y elU:e to be i 
William Woutton, of Anne-Arur.del county, iu nearnefs to that grea: and ii.c 
p-a\ ing lor the ben fit of the adl lor the re- |,e t of Baltimore-town, navigation froaroni 

| lief of fundry infolvent debtor', and the le- part of it, :.".d the wa'.crs ;ib undipg with i 
1 ' ' - -' ----- ---  '- -   -  " great variety of wilJ fowl, dtu ki of d flrrcw

kinds, gecl'c and I'want, a g rat variety ot 
fine fifli, crab* and pvll^n, at! in iheii differ, 
cut lirul'ons. The tnn'.ier on tl,u ritau ton. 
fifls cbirriy of white oi-k, wair- oak, pinr i 

'm ! ton having fati a f;ed me, by competent tel" 
' motiy, that he has refidrd in the llate of I»ia- 

ryland two years immediately pieceding the 
time of his application, 1 do heteby older 
and adjudge that the faid William H'aottun, 
hy rauling a copy ol this order to be inlcrled in
the Maiyland G.izette for three months fuccrf- 1 convenient lots of 1'iuni ijOio +00 Kits I

each, fo as in full puuliatcis, and itakrl 
each compel and conv-i;icrnly fnuate M tk [ 
water. Any real'onable 
be given puichafers a. lo p.vucnt. Gnttt. 
men may lee thr plats at my necaGooal rtt 
dence on the north tide of Magotliy riw, 
and if 1 am abl'en'., there will be iptifotti 
flirw the plat* and the land, and can be co» 
fnrtably accommodated. Letters i" 
John XJibfon, An:.ipoli-, will readily read I
•* . . . » i- I

Lhcfnut. of the iatier the *!i,.: t i,| tl« (cnc-l 
ing 'u nude, a: d the Una all level, well i 
tried, and a good prnpnriion ot it fuiublc fgr | 
meailow.

Should tliis lard not he folil in the 
traft, it wiil, in a (hurt tiir^, be

ueaiu, will, lovu wlulke.s t'oa-. extend' to the i tnc ""»'y l »nl O.itette lor three moiuns luccei- 
rnu 1 Ins chn-, allo a v-,y buOiv head. He r' vel > belure lhr f" n Monday in Apr.l next, 
n> -k wn.li l.;.n ths f.llowin,; cloatlnng, a | to give notice to Ins creditors to appear before 
C-a-fc mullni llnrt, lu.lril keifey trt-uttrs, J thc counl V Cuurt °" lhe * hird Monday in A-icrs, j  -    -,_ .._.... 

li.ab c-I; nr, two wa.lU P" 1 rcxt ' tlir lhe rur l><*
ciu.l. a-Kl the o.her ,,i ! *'" ft« *« ^'ir

» l,6ht d.ab great | »"»«»* H«n and

county Cuurt on the tlurU monuay
reconrmVriding a 

faid William 
there taking thc oath

by the fa.d a'l prrfcribed for dcliveiing up 
hu property, and to Ihew catife if any they 
have, why he, the faid William Wootton, 
Ilinuld nut have ihe benefit ol ihe frvera! ails 
ot allrmbiy for thc relief of infnlvenl debt 
ors. Given under my band ll/u eleventh day 
of Decembei, 1809.

K1CMAHD II. IIAHWOOD. 
IVcember 12, 1809. ^ 3m

Fublic Sale.
By

ili'u hr i> about

1 Hr.ii", and 1'irn in be filcnt. I fi\r f< et r
Bi- lili'ii', an I lr:i»:i io u'idri'1 ind.
UnJrilli'id, an.l l;arn to ir,:i ni'iri.
U -.nrinhtr, and Irani arC-rJin^ly. 

3. AU you know, tell it not.
AU >'f>u I'er, ju l;r it n^it.
All you hrar, hrlirve it not.
Ali yon i an d >, d > i: ;:ol.

3. Go -ds li.lt, loiiie lull. 
C Mirage loll, iv.iiv.0 I \\. 
H mvjr I It, n ire l-Al. 
Suit loli, nil I-II.

4. Bv froin { to cliu'ch, you hiiul-r not.
IV.- :;»n',; almi, V"ti inik>iu<:iil!i not.
Itv brin^ unjul', v : u rnrn.li not.
By lyinjj, yon pmfit Mot, 

A. V.'iifoev ryou Iprak any thin~, think firfl,
and I vok can:t -ullv  ulirnyni Ip'-ak, and
tn w'l nn you f.)i-..k, and of whitn v»u
Ip'ik. led you bring yourl'rlt' >nio
trouble.

j«|-,t «r mne high, ha» a ftar
  n |I|N lurill, one nl hi> ainxvciy knnlty from 
bri'i , bird. Hail nn the following clox'h«, 

mien llurt an.l tioulcrs, ol.l llmrt blue 
ci'.<t, li ;l" i uith wHiltinat, old Ihuti, a 10- 

hat bcitfr than h.ilf worn. 
le.;rt> Srr;ihen, lhr pn.per llave of Jofrph 

Sn.liru is al> .nt il.ii'y )r.irt olii, five fert 
nine- n r ten mchrs hi.jh, ol a yellow (.rmf.lrxi- 

vrry high fo'iheari, t!a*. note, flnui and 
Wfll hint:, lallicr lOUi U III. uliirinl, very lull 
and bin ft' late, latgr lil.-ik wlufl.rr , iaihera 
down loi.k, and it apt to I'miie whrii fpi.krn 
tn. Had 0:1 a tow linen Hurt, wh:tr ki-rl'ry 
troufrrs. and rnurd rnbbtn j.ikrt, a pair of 
coarfe loui.d lord Ilior-, double luled, alraoll 

| new, a wool bat abnnt I,all

an or^pr Irom the orphans court 
of Annc-Arundel county, the fnbfcribcr 
will exfxist to public talct on Fiiday, the 
29th inllani,

ALL the perfonat edate of WILLIAM 
W ATKINS, late of Anne-.A rundcl

county, dcceafrd, ronfifting ,.f mgroes, per | on wiinl i;ig ,note than oiu- i,.t of ihatCa 
horlei, caitle, and houlrhoUi furniture, allo may pu , c hale two or three, and thty will 
a fet of houlr carpenter* and joiners tools. a Con,.,aA botiy O f valuable Ur.d, «'y 
1 he la.d property wi'.l be (old on a credit of venientty fuua , c. The term. ..f

me whether t^rc or at Annapolii.
i -^Oi J OHN G1BSON- 

Magothy, November 17, IBU9.  tt.

Public Sale.
The Bodkin Keck, above drfciibtd, «il 

sold, at Public Salt, to the lilghrll 
on TIIUHSIIAV, the 28th inltaoi, il liir, 
if not, ;he next fair day,

IT will br laid off in Imall Us nf frevwl 
to 1*0 hundred acre* each, all bo«oi*f| 

on the water, and in fuch w^y ai. trail

three month'. Bnnd, and fecurity, will be 
required, with intereR from the day of fale. 
The fale to commence at 11 o'clock.

SAMUEL C. WATKINS, Adm. 
All perfoni ^dio have claims againft the 

above Miale are n-cjuelUd to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted in 
make payment, to

SAMUEL C. VVAJKLNS, Adm. 
P'rembrr 5 1809. J Jy_______

A FAT JURY.

AT a tnurt h-M in Sampfon county, N 
r.noona, on t'u- 2Jlb ul". '.lie weight of I'J 
ja-yin.'n anmi-t il '.» 1,710 p.iioU>. T*o 
of ihi-m wei^lird 6JO, tli'iv 70'), one "Z> 
and t 1!- r nil'ii'tj; Tin I,IH<). A> tli.ifr ^e 
tlrm'-rt have l.nia, li.rii i fl.leir.* ui th'< cn.in 
ty, ' '<  inaV firm feme iJra of the hralil'i 
nrl't of ii, pirticolaily at they weie not fr. 
lir'!fd <i:i acrount of .Ivi: lur. *lnrh 

invlrratr in that piave.  [Fa/ f>ap.

ORDERED, That the foregoing Procla- 
m.ttion br puhlilbrd twice in each wtrk, fi-r 

I'l'a r nf f-iui wrrki, in the American and 
ic'al (j.uttf', at B.'ltimorr, iSic Maryland 
i.tu- and M.i:y!and Urpublican at Anna 

polis, the National Imelligrnrrr, the Ealloii 
.iiar, Mr. Gii-vrs's paper a: Hagar't-lown, 
.r..d in Mr. Nartgis'i paper ai Fredehck-town. 

By order,
^/f NINIAN PINKNEY,

~f Gink nl the Cnunril.

By ike Committee of Claims.
of CLAIMS will fit, 

every day during the prcknt l:(li n, 
from nine o'clock in tbe morning until llnce 
in tbe afternoon. *y 

By otdr r, /
THOMAS MUltPHY, t-lk.

the purchafer or puithalets Hull pi« "  
with good fecuiit.es, tu be apjxovrdof by 
for four fifths of the puichale money an 
months.eighteen months, iwrniy-ft'cnnnnui 
and three yeai* ; the ether filth ol tl* «*f 
to be paid the day after the fa!e, *I*»J 
dcids and notes will beexrcutrdai Anna?" 
whrn a clear and li.dilpufabif li»l< "''' 
given. The fale will be. held at tht h ufc 
George Wallace, on the piemifrs, alxxt 
miles from Baltimore, and will C"0»i«n« 
cifrly at 12 o'clock. A cold mack, he.'

Six Cents Howard.

R AN awav from the ftiblcrihrr, nn the 
9-1, of' IVcc.t.ber tall, HlCIIAUl) 

SMITH, an appientice to the l)i"i--ma 
bulinrl«. Whiter takrs u;> the faid »p.

Iii Chancery, Dec. 7,1009.

O HUMMED, That the fa|e reported by 
.Sun id Jliggini, tiuflee fir the laic of 

ttie teal cllate of Samuel lliggitis, deccifid, 
(hall be ratified and confirmed, unlefs cauleto 
 lie ciuitraiv l>r Ibcwn before the 4ih day of 
tVhruary, I BIO, provided aVopy of this or. 
drr br inferttd thrrr fuicrfllve werki in the 
Maryland Gazette before the 4th day of Ja- 
nua>y, 1810.

The report (\alri, that one hundred acrrs

the Committee of Griev 
ances & Courts of Justice.*' .' .

HE CoMMiTTtr. of GHIKVAS< ts It 
_ COURTS of JUSTICK will fit, evny 

dav du'ini; the prrl'rnt frflion, from nine 
o'clock in the morning until three in the af
ternoon.

By ordf r,
L. G \SSAWAY r!k.

allo be provided. 

December 1809.

IN GIBSON.

U.y',*,! Mr. Wharionairtli
in die

 he Dill 'o auihorifc and empowt 
of the If)' t

, road in Fred<"i«k county, 
" ', and lent

INK

presented   petition I 
li. a rrvoluiioiiary off

IK l"——o ' . . ' _
,ke»cftntrdapeti:iun from G 
.ind, late lhcr;ff of Calvert cou 
.ifuilhci time to complete hi» i 
|, G»il>«' P'er<=" lctl » r* 1 ' 1 '"" 
,'Srtlioli, of Mo'ug"f""y «"" 
.lobecompenfaled for buiUlmj
'., Stntca bianch ; Mr. Bayaid 

trorn I'unJry inhabitant* of

again, (hall re.prrntiCP fn th»» 1 r^t him 
cei»e Six Cents Rcv>a<-d.

JOSEPH FHELPS 
December 5, 1809.

ShcritTalty.

HAVING been folicilrd by a number of 
my friend* again to be a candidate for 

Sheriff, in confideration of which 1 again oflrr 
myfclf a* a candidate at the next regular 
election for that important office. I return 

--... my finccrc thank* to thofe of my fiiend* who
  f land fold for fix pound* ten Ihiiling* per ( fupported me at the late elefYnn, and again 
"~ ^ ' folicit a continuation of their favours, und .the

fulFiage of the public in general.
R. WELCH, of Bm. 

OaoUr 30,-4*109.
\

acre
True copy. ^^ 

Ten. NICHOLAS BREWER, 
lieg. Cur. Can.

Prince-George's County, w

I HEREBY cenily, that /r( l,il>eU^ 
brought brfoie me thi« day,  ' > J1 '! 

trefpalting upon Ms emUurts, » ln»» " * 
HOKbE, about twelve and * half ' 
hi«h, ap|>ear* to be eight or iii.-e )far« 
neither dmied or brardrd, patci, """ » 
gallops, ai.d has a lew M<!l<- 'P011 J" 
back. Given under my hand, «!"» lecl 
day of Dcrem'i.i-r, IfiOO. ^_.. cc 

JOHN SMITH BROOKES, 
one of the i«ft'f'« of lbt 
prace of I', (i- «"" « , fcJ 

The owner of the al.ove u> ff "bcd , l^1 , 
rro^irflrd tocntne, piove proprrty,?*)'
and take him away. .,,./-UFA. 

AUClilBALI)HtGHE>

D.-c. 2, 1809. ^ 7\

ANNAPOLIS:
rniMTF.D »* 

FREDERICK Ik SAMUEL

, / be°increafed j Mr. W 
^..i a prtition from the trufl 
ftkJift rpifcopal church on Frlf 
, llty ..I lUltimore, praying to 
i u WI part of tbr property th 
Raoiliil prefenled a petition I 
w and privates of the batt 
dcd l>y major William Nace 
t county, praying to be exen 

g rrgimental meetings ; v 
, _| rtlcrred. 

J.. Williams delivers a bill, ei 
laattwriung Jofeph M'Ceney, 
[ n*ne-Arundel county, to cc 
_aioo ; Mr. M. Brown deli 
uikd, An a£l authoriGng the It 
iltinoic county to levy a fun 
r ihr ptirpofcs therein nientionc 
boau delivers a bill, entitle 
kacnt to an ad, entitled, An a 
giiu companies to make fever 

ii through Baltimore county, a 
wfci; Mr. Archer deliver* 
, An act for the relief of Job 
tine, an iufolvent debtor ; ) 

dirrrs a bill, entitled, An aft 
Itmon C, Blake, late Ilienff 
tr'i cuunly, to complete bit 

Mr. Harryman delivei* a 
.k An aft concerning arbit 
«the moie fpcedy adminillrati 
^iksftau, and a bill, eniitleJ 
f wi * road in Baltimore cut

tCrirrally rrad.
I Thi clerk of thc fenate delive 

11 road lo Swan creek, tin 
pand make public a road ther 
i * Cecil county, tlie bill t< 
Wry or lottcrie* in Frederick 
I lo authnnf* George Creager, 
"r tu collection, the fupplemi 
ib rtco«eiy of fmall debt* i 

"rally tndurfcd, " will pats." 
Kigrnfftd. Tlie bill to re 

p" of tlit »c\s of afftmbly of 
»"t tht payment uf twenty 

»irii.ige licenfr, endorl< 
And a letter from the e 

  the proceedings of the 
t tt«K of Vermont on the f«i 
 pnn»frdby ihr Infiflature 
»*f»l»ini» and MafTachurett 
Uhe conftiiuiion of the U 

» »«t rrad »nd referred. 
> tuition of Mi. litcnt, the 

.' airead.
[ 0-dned, That this houfe Tit 

iii llie evening tor i 
dunng th« itmaind

'!» q uc ft ion vas put, 1 
"> to ihr r4me ? IVte.ro 
  >«  27, navs 37. 
''n."imnof Mr. Brrnt,

. 
I O.d«rd, That thofe me mb

'«" that day, unltfs the' 
1 «tfmliiw hy ficknrfs. ' 

' refumediliecoaf
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ANNAl'OUS

•/

HOL'Sll OF DELEGATES.

19, 1309.
l »* °

D>tf.M»KH

t rc»J. M'- W liar roll at«d Mr. Hebb if. 

.4 in the honfe.
^ Uin to auihorife and empower the juf- 

iof the lc«y court of Dorcheller county 

T r. -lttJ levy a lum of motley tor the 
' ^ therein mentioned, and the bill to 

 n i road in Frede-ick county, were reatl 
p^lfrd, and lent to ihe fc-

ter ter
Arundri county, cnun-

petition from tlie heiri of Richard
Mr. Randall prcfented a petition 

from John Welch, and othen, of Baltimore

couniy praying commiffioner, may review ; ing the balance wtth fix per cent/inter,.",', 

the road through faid Welch's land ; and The bill for ihe relief of Edward Fc, 

Mr. Uiier prefented a petition from Daniel

eceding.  4 ..nft 
f S-nner.et coun

«X. «"J '»  fecuritie,, on a judgment obta.n.
ed ,Kainft them by the (la.e for , balance due
^ fald W'lkinl' "nJ l° relr»fc him from "" 

pXymeru of nine percent. thereon, on hi, p,y-

[vir.Tabbi prefented a petition from Pere- 
a revolutionary officer ; Mr.

       * * \\T

,_., late ltier;ff of Cilvert county, |iray- 
i fuitbci time to complele his collection ; 

li.GiulKr prefented a petition from Tho- 
ol Moiugomeiy county, p'ay- 

[tobc corapenfaled for building a bridge 
i branch ; Mr. Bayaid prefented a 

tUMotrom I'unJry inhabitanis of Allegany 
Y. praying thai the bounty for killing 

lira may be increafed ; Mr. Worthinglon 
I a petition from the iruftees of the 
Irpifcopal church on FelPs Point, in 

i i.ty ol lUltunore, praying to be aulbo- 
J to frll part of th» property ihereof ; and 

|r. Hand"! prefented a petition from fundry 
and privates of the battaliou coin- 
by major William Nice, of Balti- 

c county, praying to be exempted from 
ding regimental meetings ; which were 

i ud relerred.
[ M', Willumi deliver! a bill, entitled, An 

Jofeph M'Cency, la'e iheriff 
Aitne-Arundel county, to complete bis 
lion ; Mr. M. Bruwn delivers a bill, 

uilrtl, An aft auihoriGng ihe levy court of 
kltinoic county to levy a fum of money 
r ihr purpofci therein mentioned; Mr. J. 

delivers a bill, entitled, A fup- 
jdscni to in ac\, entitled, An aft to incor- 
MIIC companies to make feveral turnpike 

itkrough Baltimore county, and for other 
Mr. Archer delivers a bill, enli- 

, An Kl for the relief of John H. Cliam- 
liiot, in iufolvent debtor ; Mr. Hopper 

is bill, entitled, An a& authorifing 
lemon C. Blake, late Iheriff of Queen- 
r'jcounly, to complete his collection ; 
Mr. Harryman delivers a bill, enti- 
An a{t concerning arbitrations, and 

rthcDoie fpcedy adruinillration of jnllice 
|lkii(Uu:, and a bill, entitled, An aft to 
' cut i roadie Baltimore county; which

' rrad.
he clerk of the fenaie delivers the bill to 
isroidio Swan creek, the bill to lay 

 und mike public a road therein mention- 
Iw Cecil county, tlie bill to authorife a 

»ry or lotteries in Frederick county, ihe 
Itouthnrif* George Oeager, jun. to com. 
"i kii collection, the fupplement to ihe aft 
' It* recovery of fniall debts out of court, 

illy tndorfed, » will pali." Ordered tn 
JgrolTtd. Tlie bill to repeal all fuch 

»u of tlie aft* of affembly of this ftate as 
"»n tKe payment of twenty-five (billings 

i niriLige licenfe, endorfed, «  will not 
And a leiter from the eiecutive, en- 

{tl>e proceedings of the l.gifUture of 
' lUlc of Vermont on the feveral refuluti- 
1 r»<V>Crd l>y ih, U-niflatures of Virginia, 
»"fyl»uiu and Maffachufetls, for amend- 
T tin coiiftitution of the United States; 
J »«t re»d and referred. 

I 00 m«tionof M.. Bient, the follow ing or- 
F  «« lead. e 

[0,dntd, That ,hi, houfe Til fiom five vn. 
m Hie evening Jor the difpatch of 
during th« icmainder of ihe lei.

* the Su,flion was put, Tl»l the honfe 
1 to thr i Hme ? l)f.ei mined in the netra- 
>«  ST, n.vi 37. 

r" " """" " f Mr. Brent, the following or-

a pennon _... _ ... 
Arthur, of Frederick ccunty, praying a di 
vorce ; which were read and referred.

Mr. Bayaid delivers a hill, entitled, A 
further fupplement to thr aft, entitled, An 
aft for the deduction of wolves in Allegany 
comity ; which wai read.

>hc bill for the relief and benefit of Ho 
ratio Moore, of Qiarlei county, was read 
the fecond timr and paffed.

On motion of Mr. Williams, Leave given 
to bring in a bill authorifing the levy court 
of Prince-Gcorge's county to levy a fum of 
money on the affeffaole property of laid coun 
ty lor a certain purpofe.

1 he houfe, according to order, proceeded 
io the fecond reading of the refululions ap 
proving of the conduft of the general go 
vernment io tlie negotiation with the Britifti 
minifter, and, on motion of Mr. Winder, the 
queftion was put, That the further confidera- 
tion of the fame be referred to the next ge 
neral affembly ? Determined in the negative, 
yeai 29, uays 34.

On motion of Mr. J. II. Thomas, the 
queftion wai put, That the following be in- 
fertcd after the firft woid " wberea*1 ' ? to wit t 
" '1'he free people of Maryland are fully com- 
petent to decide for themlclves upon a point 
of executive policy, which concerns their in- 
tereft in common with their fellow-citizent ol 
the United States : And whereas on fuller 
information than we here poffefi, and on a 
thorough view of the caufes and circuroflan. 
ces of aji affair, which they are now particu 
larly entitled to know and inveltigale, the 
people themfelves may be fafely irufted to 
turn their own opinion, without any immedi 
ate, guidance or direction from the ftate le- 
giflature, not afting in the ufual courfe of 
that authority which is derived folely from 
the people ; therefore Refolved, That th'u 
general affembly do not perceive how it is ren 
dered a matter of duty or expediency, or that 
it is in any manner expected of us by our 
conftiiuents, that we fhould, at this period, 
unneceffarily confurne the public time and 
public money io deliberating and pronouncing 
a judgment upon the tenor oi the late com 
muniialions beiween the fecretary of ft.ite 
and the Britifh minifter, which terminated in 
the difmiffal of that minifter ; but whenever 
the occafion requires the faithful fervicet of 
the country, as agaioJL any foreign powei 
whatever, we already confider nurfelves at 
folemnly and individually pledged to aft wi:h 
promptnefs, and unite with one accord, in e- 
very fair and patriotic effort to fuftain the in 
dependence aud dignity of the American go- 
vernment, and preferve inviolate the righn 
and honour of the American name ?" Deter 
mined in the negative, yeas 31, nays 36.

On motion of Mr. Brent, the queftion wai 
pit, That the following be inferted after tbe 
la!\ refolution ? to wit :

Refolved, That our fenators in congrefs be 
inflrufted, and our representatives requefted, 
and they are hereby inftruftedand requc'.led, to 
fuppnrt tlie government of our country in 
whatever confequences may flow from the 
difmifTal of Francis J. Jackfon, the Britifh 
minifter, and to carry tlmfc meafures into ef- 
feft, which that almoft unprecedented and 
unfortunate occurrence may make it ne- 
ceffiry to adopt j this legiflature, reprelent- 
ing the free and independent yeomanry ol 
Maryland, pledge* ilfelf for them in their 

their lives, and their f acred lion.

ford,
was read the fecond tiror, paffed, and ftnt to 
the fenaie.

The report on the petition of Georgf W. 
Bradford was read the fecond time, and the 
qui>ftioi. put, That the houle concur there* ith, 
and affent to the refnlutiun therein costiaineo ? 
Refolved in the affirmative, and fent to the 
fcnate.

The bill authoring Zachariah Duvall to 
complete his collection, wai read the fecond 
time, paffed, and fent to the finale.

The clerk of the fcnate delivers the bill f..r 
the relief of John Latnur, endorfed, " \\ill 
not pafs." Tl)e bill authorifing 'he levy court 
ol Wafliingion county to levy a fum cf mo 
ney for the purpofe therein mentioned, en. 
dofled, " will pafi." Ordered to be enrolled. 
The I'upplement to the aft to enlarge the 
powers of the truftces of the poor in il;e fi-- 
versl counties therein drfi^na'.rd, endorfed, 
" will pali with the urnrx.fed amendments ;" 
which amendment* were read. And the bill 
to build a bridge over the river Sul(;ueliunna, 
endnrted. " will paf« with the propped a. 
inendmenti;" which amendments were agreed 
to, and the bill ordered to be enjroflVd

The bill to incorporate a company to male 
a turnpike road fiom the town of Weftntin- 
fter, in Frederick county, through Herman's 
Gap, to HagarVtown, in \Valhmgtnn coun 
ty, was read the fecond time and p<*(7<-d.

On motion of Mr. Brent, the following re- 
folution wai read.

Refolved, That the treafurer of the wcllern 
fliore of thit Hate be and he it hereby aulho- 
rifed to take and fubfcribe for 950 flures in 
the Hagar'i-town turnpike road company foi 
the ftate of Maryland, when the commiflion- 
ers open their bonki in the city of Baltimore 
far obtaining fubfcribers tlieieto.

The houfe refumed the confutation of 
the bill concerning crimes and punifhmeini, 
and after making fome amendments thereto, 
it wai poltponed until to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. C. Dorfey, Ordered, 
That the further fupplement to the aft, enti 
tled, An aft refpecTmg the equity jurifdifti- 
9n of live county courts, have a fecond read 
ing on to-morrow.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter 
from the regillcr of the land-office, enclofing 
.in account of fee;, agreeably to an order ot 
tln.« houfe ; which was read.

Mr. Herbert prefcnted a petition from A- 
lexius Boone, late flieiiff ot Prince-Geor^e'i 
county, praying further time to complete his 
collection ; Mu Worthington prefented a pe 
tition from William Merritnan, fheriff of 
Balcimore county, praying fur'her prnviflon 
tor the reception of infolvenl debtors in Bal 
timore gaol ; Mr. Archer prrfented a peiiti 
on from Jafon Moore, of Harford county, 
praying he may br authorifed to fell the real 
property of Sophia Moore, and others ; Mr. 
Ireland prcfcnted a petition from William 
Dixon, a revolutionary fnldiei, and a petition 
from William R. Sewell, of Calvert county, 
praying a fprcial aft of infolvenrv ; and Mr, 
Fraaier prefented a petition from Mary Anne 
liillman, of Dorchefter county, praying a 
divorce ; which were fev;rally read and r£- 
ferred. 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

I'hat thofe members who do not 
1 H* meeting n| tin, houfe at 9 o'clock 
"Kirniug, n«U lint receive their per di- 
" < h« day, unlcfs they be prevented 

. J «««dinjr by ficknrfi. 
LII "^' "ru»"«'t* confiderttion of the 

"K crimri and punifhmenti, and 
m(^ « '"lllf amendments thereto, the 
' , Cun»'J"»tion thereof was poftponed 

""^'  niorruw. 
Tin hiii . _

HI nprn « f,,^ ln irtdtnck coun-
41 nt* ll* f««ud time and paffed.

properly, 
ours.

Refolved in the affirmative.
The queftion was then put, That the houfe 

affeni to the whole of the refolutioni f Re- 
folved in the affirmative, yeas 31, nays 29.

The report of the committee on the com- I

THURSDAY, DKCKMBER II, 1809.

THE houfe met. Frclrnt as on yellerday. 
The pri>ceedingsol'yeflcrday were read.

1'he bill to incorporate a company to make 
a turnpike road from the town of Wrftmin- 
fter to Hagar'i-town, wn* fent to the lenate. 

On motion of Mr. Brent, the following 
mrffitge was read. 

By the Haute «/ Delegates, Dec.Vl, 1809.

I 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

t II* ISL^JI V W» ••»* »-»*•••••"---- —•- ---- ----- . "«•.•••• t \' '

munitions of the ex«uiive relative to the I The membe.s of thu houle, feel.ng anxi. 

refolut.ons of ihe legiftature of Maffachufetts, ous to clofe the prefent feffion of this li-g.fU- 

was read the fecond lime, and the nueftion ture, and well aware of the heavy rxpenle.
' of the flate atlendant upon a protracted lei- 

fion, and fully convinced that the alarmir.g 
fituation of uur national afTtin demands a 
carclul economy ol the public financei, pro- 
pofe, with the concurrence of your houfe, to 
men at fiye o'clock this evening, for the pur. 
pole of figning and fealing the billi alicxdy 
engroffed, and do appoint . - to join fuch 
gentlemen a* may be fixed upon by your bo. 
dy to wait upon the governor and to rrqueft

put. That the houfe concur therewith, and 
affent to the refolutiwis therein contained ? 
Refnlved in the affirraativt, yeas 35,nayi37. 
The Iwufe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

WKDNlfDAT, DECtMBH 20, 1809.

THE honfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. 
The proceedings of yefterday were read.

The bill for the relief and benefit of Ho. 
ratio Moore, the bill U> open a road in Fre 
derick county, the resolutions approving the 
condacl of tbe general govemroeoi in thene-

The bill author.fing Jofeph M-Ceney, late 1 
fheriff of Annc-AruniltI county, io complete 
hii colleftion, \»a* read th; fecond time, paff. 
ed, and fent to the fcnate.

Mr. Bowlet delivers a bill, entitled, An *&. 
relative to it-e judges of ih: court of appxali, 
and of tr>e county courti ; which «at lead.

The report on the petitirn ol John S. 
Brocket wa* read the fro ud timr, the refo 
lution therein contained affciitcd to, and fent 
to the frnate

The bill to make v.iliJ a deed from Willi 
am D. Glover, to Henrietta Glover, now 
Henrietta Rich, was ti ad the fecond time, 
p»flVd, and fent to the lenate.

The cleik of llie fenate delivers the bill re* 
fpectiug the land record* of Saim-MaryYl 
rounty, the fupplemenfto tbe aft to lay out 
a certain roud in Baltimore county, the bill 
to authorife ai:d empower tbe court of appeals)' 
to hear and determine the matter of the de 
cree of ihe late court of appeals, ke. and the 
bill tn auihorife a loUery in Frederick-town 
for the purpofe of paving N'arkei-ftrert, in 
laid town, feveral'y endorfrd,  'v,ill paf«."' 
Ordered to be engrcfftd. 1 be bill to fix aA 
ef|.ih!ifh Ai^yle alley in the city of Baltimore, 
enJorfed, " will pafs with the propofed a- 
mendment ;" which amendsnent wai agreed 
to, and the bill ordered to be engroffrd. And 
the refulution reUiive to repairing and fur- 
nifhinrr Uie governmciit-houfe, endorfed, " af- 
lented to."

The zmeridments to the fnpplement to the 
aft to enlarge the powers of the truftees 
nf the poor in tbe feveral countie* therein 
defignated, w;re tgreed to, and the bill or 
dered to be engioffcd.

Tbe bill annulling the marriage of Pere 
grine F.nimy and Kitty £. Ltnory hit wife, 
was read the fecond time, and the queftion 
put. Shall the fa.d bill pals ? Refolved in th« 
uffiimaiive, and lent to the fenate.

Mr. Hotbrooke appeared in the houfe. 
The h:iufe refumed the confidt ration of the 

bill concerning crimes and punifhments, and 
jftrr making further amendments thereto, and 
riding the bill throughout, Mr. J. II. Tho 
mas moved tbe following order.

Ordered, That the bill, entitled, An 
aft concerning crimes and punifhmenti, be 
relerred to tlie i.rxt general affembly of 
Maryland, and as tie bill (jropofes, at the ex- 
pen fc nf the ftate, to eftablifh the penitentia- 
r>-houfe at Baltimore for anew fyftem of pu- 
nilhmenii in MaiyUnd, that it be pubhflted 
with the afti of this fellion for the confide, 
ration of the people.

And the qurllion put, That the houfe affent 
to the fame I Determined in the negative, 
yeas 19, nayt 46.

The quellion wai then put, Shall the faid 
bill pal's ? Refulved in the affirmative, yeaa 
55, nays 12.

The cleik of the fenate delivers the bill 
authorifing '/.Jcliariah Duvall to complete his 
colleftion, the bill to widen a road in Frede-. 
lick ccunty, tlie bit' to authorife and empow. 
er the jullicei of the levy court of Dorchefter 
county to affefi and levy a fum of money for 
the purpofe therein mentioned, the bill to al 
ter all fuch parts of the conftitution and form 
of government of thii ftate as relate to voters 
and qualification of votert, and ihe bill for 
the relief and benefit of Hriatio Moore, fe- 
vrrally e'<dotfed ( " will pafi." Ordered to 
be engri.lTed.

Mr. Gaitlier prefented a petition from Eli 
sabeth Aiillm, of M.mtgomeiy county,pray 
ing to be fupported out of the poors houfe ^ 
Mr. \Vnation prefcntrd a petition from th& 
commil]:nnrrj and truftees nf Rock-Ville aca- 
demy, P'aying a donation ; and Mr. Wor- 
ihin^tun prefented a petition from Edward 
Aifquith and j» hn W. Glenii, praying the 
riglit nf the flute to certain property may be 
releafrd to them, and a petition from Loui* 
Rinlrigun, nf the city of Baltimore, p>ay>ng a 
repeal of tlie law ellablilhing a medical fo- 
ciety ; which were fcverally read and refer 
red.

The I onle proceeded to the fecond reading- 
of the hill rrfoefting a monument or ftatuc 
tn t'ie nirmory of Wilhmgton, and, on mo 
tion cf Mr. VVi.rtl'ii jti-n, it was poftponed 
until to-morrow.

According in order, the further fupplenieut 
to 'he aft refpefting (he equity juriUtifti»n 
of tbe county coum, was read the fecond 
time, and, on motion of Mr. J. Biown, That 
the further confioVraiion theiecf be pc-ft. 
pxinrd ? it was determined in the negative.

Tlie qurftion was then put. Shall tbe faid 
bill pafi f Rcfulvcd in llie affirmative, yeas 
49, niyi 9. 
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow inoroinf.

his attendance in the fenate chamber at the 
above hoar for this porpofe.

rilDAT, DICKMaEE 92, 1809.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yelkrday. 
Th« protcedings *f ycftcnlay weic read.



f«rtt>er fupplement to tic aA ftfprxV 
Lg th« equity juiifdiftion of the county 
«rt», and the bill concerning crimes and 
tnimmenit, were fenl to ihe Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Strrell, Ordered, Tha' 
bill to lay ont ai>d o twn a road in Harford 

unty, be recommitted tor amendment. 
Mr. Streett delivers the fa-.dbill ai amend-

which was read.
The fpeaker laiti brf.ire the houfe a le»

. om the clerk and regiiter of »ill> of D '' 
fcheftrr county, enclosing an account ot their

es, in purtoatKc of an order of this houle
Inch was rend.
Mr. Streett delivers a favourable report 

i the pennon of Aquila Jones ; which was

Mr. Setb prti'ertrd a petition from Stephen 
Hryner, of Talbot cnniuy, praying * fpecial 
 ft of infofvency ; which wa» read ai<d rcler-
red.

The fpezker laid before the hnufe a letter 
from the regifter of will* of Talbot county, 
entitling an account of hit feet; which was 
read.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill 
to incorporate a company to make a turnpikr 
road frnrn Weftminfter to Hagar's-town, en- 
dnrl'ed, " will pad with the piopolrd amend- 

which amendments «ere read.

Mr. Hilleary delivers a favourable report 
t'ic pe IK ion of George P. Hmcklc ; which 

as read.
Mr. Worthington delivers a favourable re- 

urt on the petition of Edward and Saiv. -I 
J <>rwood, mid others ; which was twice read 

and concuned with.
Mr. A. Dorfry drlivrr« an ufTavourahle 

report on thr pttilio:i of John Stringer and 
£. B'own, wlM.ii was twic: read and concur 
red with.

Mr. Wilfon prefePted a petition from WiU 
Iliam Alien, an olJ l.ililier ; winch was read 
land referred.

Mr. Harryman deliver] an unfavourable 
[report on the petition of fundry inhabitants 
I nf Frederick and Balt'nnoie counties ; which

twice read and concurred with. 
Mr. Wilfon prefented a petition from fun-

menu .
The hill refpefting a mom'rntnt or ftatm 

to the memory nf \Vafhington, wai read tin 
fernmi time and palTeil.

On motin:i of Mr. Forsrood, the following 
order was read.

Ordered, Th.it this lioufe Pit on Sunday and 
Monday nexOfor the difpatch ol public bn1i« 
nef* ; and on motion of Mr, VVinder, th-- 
queftijn was put, That the word " Sui-day" 
be ftricken out ? Refolved in the affiimative.

On ino'ion of Mr. A. DnrIVy, the queltio;* 
wai pit, That the word " Monday" be Orn V 
en out ? Rcfolvcd in the affirmative, yeas 32, 
nays 23.

On motion of Mr. Angier, the following 
order was read.

Ordered, That the committee rf claims

Mr. Herb-.». delivers a Mil, etuit'eJ, An 
jft to m*ke public » r..aJ in Piir.ce-George's 
county ; Mr. C. Oorfey delivers a bill, enti 
tled, An aft to locale a road in Chaile* coun- 
ty ; Mr. Seth delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
for tlie relief of Stephen Reyner, of Talbot 
county, »n infolvent debtor ; Mr. C. Dorfey 
deliveri i bill, entitled, An aM relating to con- 
(tables binds-, »nd Mr. Tabbi deliveri a bill, 
entitled, An aft to regulate the market.houfe 
in the town of Williams Port, in Wafhingloii 
county ; which were feverally read.

On motion of Mr. Archer, the further 
cinfideration of the bill to afcertain the at- 
lowance to the members of the general af- 
Irmbly, kc »a» retcrred to the lit day of 
Ma), 1820.

Mr Davi< prefented a petition from fundry 
inhabitants of Harto Ui.iunty, praying a law 
may paf« to prevent *ill nets in the Chefapeake 
Jay ; and Mr. Forwond p'efrnled a petition

The bill wai read a fecond 
to a committee ot the whole 
older of the day for Friday nexi"

FORF.IGN LICENSFS TO 
Mr. Newton, from the

i fr
*•

'merce and manufacture?, reported 
prive in certain cafes, velTels of 
can charafter, and to prevent, 
disabilities, any ciliten of t|* "TJ" 
a licenfe to navigate the ocean or'i. 
any foreign or independent power.""!-*1 
re»d and committed to a committee "
whole.

FROM THF. W«|o.

Collector'* office, Norfplk, Dec It 
S1K, ' '

OBSERVlNGth.tMr.J,ckfim,,Ww 
Britifh minifter, had lodged

Irorn Ucbecc* Alien, and others, of Harfortl I pi., inl wilh t | le govefnment fiir §)i ™' «*• 
county, praying a longer lime to pay tlieir I lered by tne CIUIfn, o f Hampton to Moll'
debts ; which were read and referred.

Mr. Hi-'bert delivers a bill, entitled, An 
  ft anthiiiifing Alexius Boone, late (heriffof 
Prnu'.-.G-orgrS county, tn complete his rol- 
rrtinii { mhich was r'eaJ.

1'he bill lo lay oul and open a road from 
Little Falls of Yonoloway creek, itn

magnifying this infnll in;o a demand for', 
ports of fafety for himfelf and family, i' 
ceived it my duty to make immediate i, 
cation lo the collector of Hampton, *u 
requeft that he would have the fafti 
to this tranfaftion fully inveniga:td, ._..._, ..... ...-  ....-

dole ihe j.uirnal of accounts, including Sun- I Wulh : gton coun:y, tn the Pennlylvanialine, tinfd< i n, ve thi|
day the ?4th inllant

And tt.e cjueHicn was put, Thai the houfe 
affent thereto ? Determined in the riega-
tive.

On motion of M.- . Stuart, the following or 
der was read.

put, Tha: the houft 
iflcni to thr lam- ? Determined in ihe nega 
live, yeas 25, nay* 31.

On mutton of Mr. Archer, the cm

dry inhabitants of Worcefter county, praying Ordered, That when this hr.nfe adjourn- 
| a law may pafs lor the prefervatmn of s*.!d deer ,,,-  cveni   ^ unti| .j.^,. morn 

in taidcounty ; Mr.Stevens prelenled apetui- j n _ nfxt g o - r \ oc -Kf 
on from the prefidcnt Sc direftors of ihe Bran;!, Al)(j , (lc -uel\ion 
Hank at Eafton, praying ihey may be veiled 
wilh a pan of lhe public ground for the pur. 
pofe of building a bank houfe thereon ; Mr.
Grim.h prefentedla petition from Anthony I was put|Tlial the furlhrr ronr,J, rilllnn ot 
Thompfon, of Dorcheller county, praying I bl|( ,  r(..,uUte pfficf r , f -   
tbe chancellor may be aulhnrifed and directed I t ^e nex . - - - 
to hear and determine an appeal between him 
and Mr. Loockerman ; Mr. Wortlnngton prr. 
fentrd a petition from Urborah Bartlefon, ol 
the city of Baltimore, praying a divorce, all > 
a petition from Henrietta Miller, of lhe city 
of Baltimore, praying a divorce, and a nv mo. 
rial trom the prefident and direftors of the 
Ballirnr.re water company, praying for a 
bridge acrof. the Falls ; and Mr. A. 1) >rfry 
prefented a petition from John \Vorthington, 
of Anne-Arundel county, praying to be cum. 
penlatrd for damages full.iined by a roail 
through his land ; which were read and re- 
ten eil.

On motion of Mr. J. Brown. Otjrred, 
That when it i* h-tife adjourn i: w.ll adjourn 
lo mrrl at live o'clock this evening.

Mr. Baer delivers a bill, enti-.led, An act 
annulling the marriage ot Daniel Arthur, ai-d 
M'l'J'ialni his witV, of Frederick cr.unty. 
and a bill, entnVd, An -act annuU'm? thr 

of Barbara llamnfla, and Charles

Deteririned in tl < 
negative, vas 13, nays 4 I.

On ui'iiion of Mr. Winder, ihe queftioi 
wa* put, That the following be atldeU to th< 
iules of the houfe ? to wit :

A motion to reconlider or Itnke out fo- 
ihe piirpofe of inferting or amending, tnjtr'ht-- 
with the amendment or matter propofrd tote 
mfrrtrd, (lull be received, and the quellior 
taken on it as one rinire motion, l>n: any 
member m=>y have the far.K- divicird, agreea 
bly to the 13th ri-le <-(' t|\r houfe. 

Rrfolved in l!ir sfir ir.ative 
On motion of Mr. C. D.HlVy, t'ne queflior 

"i* put, 'I hat Leave lie i;,vrn ti bring n, x 
bill, entitled, An ad.li:i,.n-l '.uppltrr.ental ac\ 
rel'pectini; the equity jnrltiiifti-.n  ( the ccun. 

v courts f Rei'niied in the aflvmative.
Oi, mofrn nf Mr. J. Brown, ihe houfe re 

f.ilvtd itfelf into a Committment'thr whole on 
the bill frr the regulation of officers fees ; 
Mr. Winder in the chair. After fometim- 
|ient therein, the committee r.ife, and thr

her hufotnd. of Frrdciivk county ; chairman reported progicfs, and afktd for 
Mr. Wnrthinjjtnn delivers a bill, entitled, A leave «o li- again.
further aft for the relief nt Jo!in Charles F. The qiirflion was put, That the committrr 
Chirac, of the ciiy *f Bil'-imoie ; Mr. Gai- have leave to fit again ? Refolded in the iflit 
ther delivers a bill, rr.ti.tid. An aft to alter 
and change the place of holding the elections 
for the fiift elrc\f-n dillnft in Montgomery 
county, and a bill, entitled, An act for thr 
relief nf Thomas Nicnoll*, of Montgomery 
county ; Mr. lllake delivers a bill, eniiilrd.

the fec.md time and paCTi-d. 
On motion, the quelti.m was put, That the 

iufc adjourn U"til I'uefday morning nine 
>i'cl<ick ? Determined in tlie negative.

O-i nioimn of Mr. Archer, Ordered, That 
r further additional fu|iplement to an aft,

  'ti'ircJ. An aft to direft de Items, be poll- 
  >nrd untii Wrdnefd.iy next. 

According to order, the houfe proceeded
 o 'h? '' com! reading of the bill for the ap-
   iiument by the Tcople of the jultices of the 

i v^ t ruiti in the leveral counties of this ftate, 
M.iicli brin^ read throughout, the queftioi 
>vas put, S 1 all the faid hill paf> ? Refolved

. the -aflvminve, yea* 45, nays 16.
The houle adjourns till ii-morrow morning.

reteirt<j
him the enclofcd documents, which 1 
to tranfinit to you.

1 have the honour to be, S« 
With very high rrfprfl, ' 

Your obedient fenint
LARKIN SMITH.

TTie Aon. Robert Smith Eiy. Semltrj , 
Statt, Watltmgton.

SATURDAY, DlCKMiKR 23, 1809.
THE I'oulc met, but a lufitcient number 

  o form a quotum not appearing, the member*
 refrnt adjourn 
'cluck.

till Monday rooming nine

MONDAY, DKCKMatl 35, 1809.
THE houfe met. A quorum not attend- 

ig t adjourned till tomorrow morning.

TUESDAY, DtCKMBER 26, 1809.

To David Brodie, Esq. collecitr »f ih i 
of Hampton. 

Hampton, \lthDrc. \t09. 
SIR,

I received your note of the 11th infl. 
fpefting the conducl of the Britifh i 
from the Afiicaine f<igate while in Hn

I conlider it an inc uivbent do'y, 
officially called upon, to give l«ch a 
 tvc of tads ai may ten 1 to an eclairci 
of tbe cottduft of one of the Britilh 
the efleft of which has, 1 p-rfotrr, 
rife to this inquiry. The day pievioostot 
failing of the Alricaine frigate from 1 
ion Roads lo Annapolis, conveying tht I 
Britilh minifter, a tew of the Ihip'i 
were on fhorc at Hampton. Returning I 
I was informed by ihe citizens, that 
my abfenrc one of the officers lud, io n

THF. houle met. A qm>"jn, not attending) I dil'rel°peftful manner, entered my hooft,

mative.
The houfe adjourns till 5 o'clock.

Five o'clock, P. M. 
THE houle met.

adjourned till to-morrow morning.

CONGRESS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Dacmber 19. 
FOREIGN RELATIONS.

MR. M . .CON, fmm the committee on fo 
much ..f the mrlTage of the prefident of the 
United States as relates to our foreign relati 
ons, repotted a bill icfpefting the commerci 
al mtercourt'e between the United States and 
Gieat-Biitain and France, and for other pur- 
;ioles.

{The Id feftion prohibits all public veffeli
Mr. Worihington prefented a memoiial 'irlmiging lo Gieat-B'itain or France from

An a't a-jlhorifing George W. Ireland, late I from Henry Margaret O^le, of the city ot -ntering the haibou's of th« Umtrd Stales,
ilieriff of Calverl county, to complete hi> | Annapolis, praying to l>e heard hy counfel at fubjrft to certain Iperified exceptions.

'the bar of lhe houfc in oppofition "o the fup- '1'hr 3d ftftion piefiribes fe punifhnient
nlemrnt to the aft for quieting podrfftons, of thnfe who (lull aid lhe infraction of this

act, entitled. An aft :o rejjuhte and difcip- | and fecuring and confirming the e Rates of prnvific.n.

collrftion ; Mr. Bnwles delivers a bill, enti- 
l!ed, A further additional tuuplement to

}me the mililin of this (late ; Mr. Harryman I purchsfers ; which was read,
delivers a h:ll, entitle-1, An aft to authorife 
»nd empower the levy court ok' Baltimore

The 3d frftinn prohibits all velfels failing
Mr. Ta'jbs prefented a petition from the I under the flag of G'eat-Britain or France, or 

prefident and directors of the Patowmack I owned in whole or in part hy any citiien of

fupport and n-amtei'ance of Jol.n Boyer, Tho 
mas Fowlrr, and Itabella Fowler his wife j

county to affct's and levyafum of money lor the I company, praying lliat relinquifhments of in. r ither, from entering the haibours of the U- 
 ' " ' " "'' terefls in faid company may be recorded in nited States

the books of faid company; Mr. Davis pre- The 4'.h feftion prohibits the importation
. Mr. A. Dorl'ry delivers a bill, entitled, An I It n ted a petition from fundry inhabitants of into the United States nf goods f-om Great. 
aft to open a'road down Patapfco Falls, in I Harford county, praying tor bridge* over the Britain or Ireland and France, and their co- 
Raltimnie county ; Mr. Arthrr delivers a bill, I wa'.er* on the pofl-mad between Sufquehanna ' ! ~ -r___j r ^   
entitled, An aft to empower J a Ton Moore to 
fell and convey certain lani!« 'herein menti
oned; Mr. lycompte delivers a bill, entitled, ... 
An aft to atithorife a lotiery to raife a fum of I of his duty a< a militia officer he loft his arm. I S'.atrs.

was Teen fhorily afterwards retiring 
lately. The officer being pointed oat ta 
I accofled him, in prefence of the other 
nearly a* follow*. " You have (ataiati 
berty, Sir, to ofier an unprovoked infull, 
entering my houle in a difrelprAful 
What were your motives for fiich 
1'he rights of the citizens here art hrU 
cred, and no man is fuflered lo infrinp 
with impunity. You, Sir, hate been 
initted, with the reft of the officers, ta   
in our ft reels unmolefted. It u flnngt, < 
fidering tlie political fitualion of tbe ' 
that you fhould be among tbe &t(l tot 
the citizens of Hampton."

The officer attempted to extrnolle tk i 
fence, by faying thai lie did not meaa ui 
full. I afterwards left him and the other i 
ficers in company with feveral 
were expreffing their indignation it bite 
duft.

Shortly after the return nf the frifs 
Hampton roads, I received feveral vrib»l 
fages from the fame officer, reqocftioR 
miflion to make me a perfonal apology fa I 
recent conduft. 1 returned him this snlw 
11 that the cititens of Hampton co«f> 
the indignity offered to me as igeneril 
and that if he wifhed to apnlogile totbwi 
In through me, I was willing to brir 
he had to fay on that TjibjedV Ac" 
ly this officer was introduced to me si «7 «

'ie« ; or of good* from any foreign port, fice, by tlie name of Jackfon, n>d sfif'
and Baltimore; Mr. Williams prefented a I which are the growth, produce or nunufac- knowledging that he did enter mjf boufr,
petition from capt. John Iiams, of Anne-A- I lure of Great-Britain or France ; unlefs in the apology required; lie then obfertrd,
undel county, dating, that in the dtfcharge I veflel* owned wholly by citiaeni of the U. he wa» fearful, upon a future in'tfll

money for tbe purpofe- of cuuing and opening I and praying relief; Mr. Groome prefented a 
fe canul fiom tlw head of Black Watei river I 'H-i^tion from Thomas Taylor, late fheriff of

The above provifioni to take immediate ef-
frcl.

to the head of Parfon's creek, in Dorehefle 
county, and a bill, entitled, An aft to au- 
thoiiff a lottery in railc a (um of money fo 
building a wharf at Camhridpr, in Dmchefte 
enuntv ; Mr. Jump delivers a Sill, i milled, 
An aft to lay nut mid > jwn a road in Caroline 
county ; Mr. Worthing, n delivers a bill en

Caecil county, praying iurlher time to com- The 3 ih feftion prohibits, after the 1 5th of
plete his colleftion, and a pet'tion from James April next, the importation of goods from
  '.ochran, praying further time to Complete Go-al-Britain and France, and llieir colonies,
hi* cnllcftion ; Mr. TaLbs prefented a peti- unlefs impaled direttly therefrom.
'.i-in from thr prefident and directors of the The 6th, 7lh and 8th feftions affix penal-
Palowmack company, p'aying a lottery for ties to th' infraftion of thefe . 
he benefit thereof ; and Mr. Srllman piefrnt. The 9'h feftion authtirifes the prefideoT in

tilled, An a.'l for the relief of Sophia Bland, <d a petition from Jafper E.Tilly, of Anne- A. cafe either France or G'eat-Biitain (hall f..
ao.l a hill, entitled, An aft for the relief 01 nimldrounty, praying further time to complete revoke or modify her edifts, as iliat they
Thfidorick Bland ; Mr. I hter delivers a bill. hi« colleftion, and a petition from Joleph Dull ceafe to violate lhe neulral commerce of
eniiilrtl. An aft concerning ti-e r^iflcr of M'Onry, late flteriff of Anne- Arundtl toun. the United States, to declare the fame by pro.
with of Siim-Mary'- counly ; Mr. Streett de- tv, praying a further com|K-iifation for for. clamation, after which the prohibitions of this
|iver« a bill, fiiliil'd, An a't for ;he relief of warding lhe laws and votes and proceedings aft on the commerce of the nation fo doing
Aanila lone*, of Haiford county; Mr of June feliion, 1809; which were read. (hall ceale.

" r .. i -it .-., j A r..__ i __, -. — ...Herbert deliveis a bill, entitled, A fupplement Mr. Baer delivers an unfavourable report
to an art, entitled, An aft for therftaUilliment nn the petition ot fundry inhabitants of Fre
of veftrirs f«r the feveral parilhes of this fiate ; derick county; which was twice read and
 nd Mr Wnru ington deliver* » bill, entitled, concurred with.
An •>» t" "leaf* the light of the ftnte of The fpeaker laid" before the houfe letters
Maryland in lots number forty, f nty-one and from the clerk and regifter of wills in Cascil
forty-two, in thr city of Baltimore ; which county, relative to their fees | which were
««• (evtrilly read. r«d'

The I Ith feftion repeals the aft to amend 
and continue in force certain parts of the aft, 
entitled, An aft to interdift ihe commercial 
intercourse between the United States and 
Great-Britain and France, and their dependen 
cies, and for other purpofes.

The 12th feftion limits this aft to the end 
of the next feOion of congrefj.]

.
I do hereby certify, chat K"b«'t A""" 

appeared bcf.re me, Charles Jmmngs, 
the commonwealth's juflice* »f ''•« r*
the Uid county, and made oith ui t"

>f the wiihin fiatement. Gi«en ,»kr

to

 , ..... ....if oetif »H
ie'% that he was defirot 
J Mr. Armifiead, (wl 

hid thui been vi.laie 
: espiaiing hi' «»u |: by ' 

the atorefaid conver 
" nfficer alluded to, cai 

i to his wilh I introd 
 , .,... -d, whofe forgivenefi 

^ hr »dced, as well as forgiv 
b, minf,IK citizens of the towrv-

fowtt with Mr. Armi««d, t 
jjjrt, accompanied me into tlie i 

.Alii nrnlh-r, where, after rega 
with lhe perfons attending ihe fan 
fI?rr!W the greatell lal.staclion 
j^IlwVitabie manner in which

RICHARD H.
Richard H. Smuh (jrrloimlly i 

fore me. Charles Jenning*, a ji 
 rjcf for the town of Hampton, 
Of Elisabeth Ci-y, and made o 
,,,btn cert ficair. Given u;ider n 
Illhdif of December, 180'J. 

CHARLES JENN1NI

FRENCH FLEET Ol
Bycipt. Shermao, of the fhip ! 

,,,n, that on the I3tl, Nr.v. a 
Kti«ed at Li(b',n, from admiral ( 
innouncing that a French fleet « 
li Ihipi of the line, and at ma 
kid pjfled the ftraiirhls of Gibral 
tion unknown. Admiral Collingv) 
in^ of lufficient force lo engage 
4ipitched cutters wilh the inforr 

i be reinforced fo at to bring 
Hftgtmcot. [P.

The fallowing is fa id to be an 
| of thr French fleet ai Toubn, 

i ihe ftate in which they

CnsdNapolcoD 
Aifttrhta

of this fubjeft, that he might fuljain 
injury, as he had reafon to t'" 
trial on his return to F.ngland.

In order tn correft rmfreprefrntiut* 
muft l.e.e lemark, that during tl* "*tr 
anee of Mr. Jackfon in my houle, « r 
not feen by any of my family, ex«Plfef" 

1 am, Sir,
With rrfprfl, r«robli.*?£ 

HOBERT ' '

UI IIIC WI1IH1I II««,"*» •"• — HftO
hand, this ISthday of Dece^l*'. '»UT' 

CHARLES JENN_INCSJ.J; 
Not long after a comm A"» ">"*.. 

of Hampton, in conf. qnrnte of the i' 
tion of an cflicer, whofe nime «>' J lf^ 
longing to thr Oiip Afrieii'ie, m '"" ^ 
a very difrefpeflful manner llie P"'11' 
ling of Mr. Roberl Arniinwd, » «' ^

140 gu 
130

NijrRriux '^0 
ICairxrcfde Paris 120 
lie Roufti 84 
lU Bortas 84 
IfUlm ' *4 
|U Danube 84 
|U Hinoibal 84 

E Donavert 14 
(Genoa 94 
i Rruloi 84 

i'AJKcio 84 
tSuffrien 84 
t Mignanimc §4 

Nioc unknown t4 
F»o RulBani 84 

tight frigate*, including the 1 
 ncti and a number of brig*. 

Geooa One frigate, one fcho 
Mildmg. 
Corfu Three frigates, and

MORTALITY. 
Tsielre years and a few omnl 

jlWfince Wafhington was Pr< 
1 Sutes. When he reiire 
c *th of March, 1 797, 

  eft was conftiiutioiully d 
« members nf that congrefs h 

»! All from Mar) land are d 
[£vrn

The Grand Inqueft of New-C 
" tprrfe^.ied T«mes A. Baya 

', and Nicholas Van 
fentative of the ftaie, for i 

I to their duty at Walhiog

BURLINGTON P01
1 date cf Burlii.gton, 1 

*l"«mgi,f , the following 
"I (end you the weight of < 
'""T b..g», that were weigl 
~'"g in the hay fcales of thi 

""tred in January, 1807, 
"Tof Mr. EHis Wriglu. 
J** to Philadelphia. 
 f"|ht of the largeft it 

of the 3d 
of ihe 3d 
of the 4th

In.

<h from the end 
" «»» fnuut to the

n

TotlJ
is as I

«-e nwrly the lY

"' rreklllrdatlltr

35l),k the 
01" fl " of "

ling 01 Mr. nooeri /iiriiiii"-- ,., 
Hin-nton, I happened (MI bu»"i lh*'*"

fethr, k. . " """ ll>* ftwnl
r*,1 * -''I kill then, befot
I •t(!*« ««t tky wi|| ,,

•"• clean Io0
 'thoot that



. '
n thro/fur, bef.-r- alluilrd to, ob- 
, ha- he was dcfirous of an in- 

fe"; V°n to Mr. Armiflcad, (whofr private 
<" IT tad thui been viJated,) for the 

"sw^sw| f»ncllM*T * . •• s *_ **w Inmitn,AJfL I rrrtri"«i"lfortr!iid "nwfati°"»
. U)Q. ^^B SoO" * ,*> _n...l^J »« r>«m#» ml IIdfficer alludrd to, came on fhore, 

to hii wilh I introduced him to 
irrniflesd, whofr forgivenefs in my pre- 
hr sfkrd, as wrll at forgivenefs, thro' 

neiis of the town after which 
Mr. Armiftead, the aforefatd 

me into the country to a 
after regaling himfell 

attending the faid mufter, lie 
"at the civil 

manner in which he had been

(nnfcrwce
  accompanied

,,J (writabl

iart

RICHARD H. SMITH. 
Richard H. Smr.h peitonally apprarr.l be. 
rt me, Ch..rl« Jennings a juftice ..f thr 

-r,er for the town of Hampton, and county 
if tlmbeth Ci-y, and nude oath to the 
.uhin cert State. G.ven u ; idrr my hand th.i 
IIilida»of Drcembrr, 180'J.

7 CHARLES JENiMNGS, J. P.

FRENCH FLEET OUT.
By tipt. Sherman, of thr fhip Stranger, we 

vJ, that on ihe 13th NOV. advices were 
Kceiwd at Lifbin, from admiral CriUingwond, 
innouncing that a French fleet confining of 
It Ihlpt of the linr, and at many frigate-, 
kid wfled the ftrai(?hls of Gibraltar, dellina-

I,,«, unknown. Admiral CollingWood not be- 
in» of Efficient force to engage them, hau

Uiipjtchedcuttert wilh the information, hop- 
reinforced fo as lo bring them to an

DOMESTIC.

• OSTON, DF.C 16.
By a decree of the (P>rtuguefe) Royal 

Court of Brazil, Lord Wellington, (lir A. 
Wellefley) l u> been appointed principal metn- 
ber of ihe regency of thii kingdom, command 
er in chief of all the fences, and principal ol 
the departments of war, rrade and finance. 
[Tl>it appointment probably occafinnrd his 
lorrllhip's vifit to Lifbon. It makes him regent 
of PoMUjfil.  Before thii appoiniment, Mar 
ital Berrstord, was commander in chief ol 
ihe Portuguese forces.]

MKW YORK, DKC. 20 
Capt. Tyler who hat arnvrd at Rnfton from 

Denmark, wliie.h he lelt the I4:h Oel menti- 
ons thai thonirh »h«- D.iio.'h jiuvaieeri wne 
luulr.l up, American ^(T I; were Irveial timrt 
brought in by thr tfu^v.a'i, an.l i'oinr tinirs 
leur.-i in port whrn from K.i;;!.,:i(! that Mr. 
A.laim lucl t.iuclird at C'oi'lui lhclt where 
he hud rrCeivtd nuinrrous Co:i.|>|.iii,ti from his 
riiiinlrymrn 'if anli.i.entr.il trr.inn.-nt recriv. 
rd from thr Danr« ; wincii l>r h,iJ laul bef >re 
thr Drfiuih mimllri al C^prnlu^rn ; ne rrfult 
wut not known, the kuijj brinyrat K;f. That 
peace had brrn made between Swcuen and 
Denmark, a» wrll si Kulli i

DKCKMBKR 32.
The Britifli Cu;trr Hii.urr, O'ftrier, arriv 

ed at thu port yrllnday, in 10 djvs ft .in 
Halifax, with Jifuatches lur the Bmilh not'-

We are informed (fays tlw Pittfrurg C». 
aette) that there are at prefft t at Wittrtord, 
(Le B«uf) upwards of 14,000 bar.rU ot 
fait, containing five bufhelt each, or 7O.OCO 
bufhels, waiting the rife ol the waters to be 
fent to this place.

The rew city hall, building in New. York, 
has already colt 273,916 dollar*, h ij f, x 
yean finre ihe building wat cruimrrired, ai.d 
i: will require two years mure lo fmifh it.

At one Freefchool in New-York, 400 boy* 
are f loathed and educated.

This Gazette, No. 3285,
Completes the Year with all our Cuftnimr*.

BOOKS, &c.
A F1.W t,units of BOOKS, contain 

a final! bot good alTortment, a<-e I 
opening at tlir (lore adjoining tbr Prmti 
Office of the jttarjland Republican  

ALSO,
Pictures and Piints, coloured and plain :
Maps and Charti, l.:--c and Imull;
Drawing book*, and a fe« nrat patt 

lor needle work, Colouied iu the baudloa 
manner.

As they are expected to be exhiiiited 
Tale in the city but a fe» dayt, the public 
invited to inl'peA them A* <i>tir leilure
mils. 1X1

ollccttr of tl
on.
llth Dec. 1*09.

Tht fallowinp ii faid to be an accurate lilt 
I if the French fleet at Toulin, Genoa, and 

in the ftate in which they were in Feb.

Cnsd Napoleon 
[Asftcrlua

turn of the frifil 
irrci fevrral vribil 
ifficer, requeuing 
lerfonil apology fa« 
jrned him tliit saf 
' Hampton coe 
, me ai a gmer 
o spnlogilf to the* 
i willing to b"'  
fiihjra." Ac 
>ducrd to me st my 
Jackfon, SIM! if« 
id enter wjr boufr,
he tlien obfervri,
, fuiu-« 

M niight
ifon to e
F.nijl«nd.

,,t during 
in my houl> 

family, c*«P

UOguoi 
ISO

' « ' 
lfer"

building 
nearly 

[fitedoui 
outer road 

do.|f>iKrcede Paris 120 
lie Roufte 84 do. 
,U Bortas  * do. 

L'Ulm ' ,  * ' do. 
[U Danube M do. 
|U Hannibal M do. 

: Donivert S4 do. 
|Lc Gtnoa ' **, . <)o> 

i Hruloi  **' do. 
I'Ajwcio   §4 .   do. 

: SufTrien 84 do. 
: Mignanime 84 do. 

NIK unknown 84 do. 
f» Ruffians 84 do. 

tight frigatet, including the Profperine, 2
tti and a number of brigt. 

Genoa One frigate, one fchooner, I brig

Corfu Three frigates, and fome brigs

NORFM.K, DKC. I j.
TW* pilot boat K.ip'd, arrived *irr» thit 

T from the Capr?, IpoLr vrllrrd.iy i e 
brig Dirt, c»pt. Dnfcoll, 20 davs fnv : N. 
Orlrant, bou'id to Kiliimore \Va« ii>|..n d 
by the captain of thr D-i't, tlut the r Hi c\.»i 
of the port f Nrw-Orl-ans, had apb'opriw.rj 
one hundred and tixtj thousand doHart   !' Mr 
public mnnry to hit own ufr, wrh whir, hr 
wrnt off in an En^lilh privatrr' felucca wh-rh 
clrarrd 0111 for Pmfacola. It wai j^rnr.j'iy 
fuppifed at New-Orlrans that the capta  » 
thr privateer wnuld difpatth him, and ar 
 .he money to his own ule

MORTALITY.
Twelve yrars and a few months only have 

 led fince Wafhington wai Prefident of tie 
tlutrd States. Whrn he retired from nflic<- 

thr 4th of March, 1797, the FouriL 
"gitfi vat conftitutionally didolved. Ol 
t me*ibrn of that congreft how many re- 

i \ All from Maryland are deceafed, fave 
[Evening Past.}

The Grand Inquefl of New-Caftle, (Del.) 
ta Tames A. Bayard, a fenator 
and Nicholas Vandyke, the re. 

fcniaiive of the ftale, for neglecVmg to 
1 lo their duty at Wafhington. [Ibid.~\

BURLING I ON PORK. 
date cf Burlii.gioi', Dirrniber I, a 
givet the fallowing particulars : 

I fend you the weight of 4 very extra- 
k-g'i that wrre weighed alive this 
in the hay fcales of ihis p'ate. Tlwy 

' in January, 1807, and are the 
'T of Mr. EMis Wriglit, who Ins ta- 

> «« «o Philadelphia.
 '"Ihtof ihelargrft is 791 Ibi. 

of the 2d 770 
of the 3d 742 
of the 4th 728

u . Total 3,031 
of the Urged is as follow. :

3 feet 8 iochei. "> frrim the end

PIAKKrORT. DF.C 7,.-
Extract of a letter from Sttelbojilb, Drf. 2. 

I have jufl feen a gr-.tlrman immrd;a;e!y 
i mm Natchra. He left that place nn the 
21 ult. at wl.icli time I50O «f the tionps 
had anivrd at WaflvngtrM ii ;lic nr i ;hbour- 
hi>od of Natrlirz. Ab»ut 20O had diet! br- 
livren New-Orleant and the plnre at which 
they now arr, and alnioft ev«-iv one that hat 
I'rivrd, is incapahie of doing duty owing to 
licknrls. He llatn that of ISOO, thrrr are
 mt CO who are perfectly free f- m 'Vrrr dif.
 afe or other, although the officert atr (jr-ie- 
rally in good health. WITH hr left Natchea, 
:'. pun. boatt were about 20 nnlet below, ron. 
tifninf* ariillqM and riflenirn, who arr pjfli"g 
tn to hea.l q*at<eri. G.">. \Vi!',;iiif,)n wai 
<\ II therr, waiti"g at he u.iderftond, f.ir llir 

  rival of ifcn. Hampton. Thii laft gentle- 
nan, my informant addi, he mrt between 
\aflwillr and Franklin in TrnnrfT-e, on the 

th ult. hallrninir, on to take the command 
if the ar-ny. Brf'ire Wilkinfort Irft New. 
Meant, he ordered out a detachment of fol 

JicrJ to put him a fugar plantation in order 
for cultivation, in the fwampi, up>>n which 
expedition about 40 died. The diflurbanrrt 
it Orleans luvc cnnfidrrably ahitrd. 1 he 
yrllow fever hat been particularly I'atiLto the 
Freuchoxn lately imported from St. Jago.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable thr 

Cliai crry Court of the ftate of Maryland, 
will be Exposed to Public Salt, on the prc- 
tiMl'ei, on THURSDAY, the firft day of Fe 
bruary, one thouland eight hundred and 
ten, at eleven o'clock, A. H.

LL the lahd that was deviled to Alex 
ander Fraaier and John Alexander 

Frazier by their father, viz. a vrry valuable 
tracl nt land, lying in Calvert c< unty, con- 
fining right hundred and eighty.eighi acres, 
ab >ut three hundred acret of »hic.h are va 
luable meadow ground ; tlir iinprov'rmriitt 

' are, a neat and convenient dwelling-houlr, 
kitchrn, and quarter, and feveral other con 
venient and ciniilortahle building! ; there atr 
on the pnmilti thtre apple orchard^ of choice 
liun. Tim property lies within ihrrr mi!e!> 
fioni the ChrlapraLe bay, twrnty-fivr from 
thr city of Annapnlit, fixty frrm thr city of 
Baltimore, forty frr.in the city of Wafhinfj- 
t n, and four from Lnwrr-Ma'lboroujfh, and 
i h uatrd i'i an agireable rrighbourhood, and 
(O.ivrni' t to ll.'Ults r.f public woi (hip anil 
null:. '1 'ir above triA of land will he (old 
in convenient parcrl>. The terms of lair 

y I air, that thr pure Imfcr or   urchafers fhill 
give bo.'d, with g-iod and I'nflicirnt feru-ity, 
with iifcirft, tn hr paid in eighteen inunthi 
tr im thr day of I'.ilr.

lUCMD. H. HAKWOOD. Truflee.

Twenty Dollars Ueward.]
RAN away from thr fubfcriber, living 

G^eenbrrry't Point, near Annapolit, i 
Sa-<day|ihe 3d inft. a nr^ro lad namrd J A( 
but commonly calls himfrlf Jack ttemie. 
abnutS feet f or 8 inches high, 17 or 18 
of age, his cloathmg a light bottle green br 
cloth I'urtout coat, a good deal worn, his o 
jacket blur, trimmed with rrd flannel, wliilj 
counti/ cloth troulers, much patched wit 
blur, a pair of new red leather (hoes withnv 
nails, and an old felt hat He has loft »d 
firft joint of the middle £ngrr of the righ 
hand. Whoever takes up ihe Paid negro, an 
fecures him fo that 1 Krt him again, ftiall reJ 
ceive the above reward, and if brought hpo 
all reafonable chaiges paid.

MAHEEN B. DUVALL.rvr. ii. 1809. n «f.^— . .-- — __ — f^ _ — - ——— L

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
O N application tn me the fubfciiber, in 

the rrcrfi rf the court, at one of tlM

Dccrn.br 26, 1809.

Public Sale.

The paffengers in the VVoodrop Sims, and 
letlcrt by her, Hate that an immenle number 
 >f veffrl* from France and Holland had ar 
rived in England in OAober, with pr«-du£U of 
;hofe countiiei. particulaily wheat from the 
firmer, and were loading with colonial, Ame 
rican and Britilh goods. There were fome 
Dutch and French under Papenburg colourt, 
with fome under their own colour* and Ame 
ricans. I'liefe veffelt return to France and 
Holland, and the infurance on them, taking 
ihe rifti i.f feiaure in port, wai only 7 per 
rent. _ Here we fee the folly of commerciil 
rrllriftioni, when oppofed to the wanti and 
habiti of naiiotu. {Nsrjolk Ltd.}

Will be Ex/med to Public Sale, on Thurf- 
day, the llth d«y of Jahuary next, if 
fair, if not. the fir ft fair day thereafter,

THAT fertile and valuable lraft of land, 
late the rrCidence of Ttumiai W. 

Walker, dcceafrd, lying iii Anne-Arundcl 
county, called and known by the name of 
Part of Roe Down Security, fuppcfrd to 
contain about 325 acre* ; it it fituated be 
tween Pa luxe m and South riven, within 
twu milei of Quren-Anne, and eleven of the 
city of Annapolii. The foil is extremely 
frrtilr, and peculiarly adapted to the grnwth 
«f tobacco and corn, and, in point of f> t na 
tion, whether ai it regards falubrity, Conve 
nience or priTprcl, inferior to but few feau in 
 he c. unty. The whole it enclofed by a good 
and lubftaniial fence, it ttell timbered, acd the 
h:<ufes are in a ft air of tenanublr vrry repair. 
The above property (hould particularly de 
mand the atirn'.iun not only of n«ile whn 
arc drfiruut ot procuring a convenient and 
comfortable country relidence, but allb ol 
any prrlon who is difp»fcd to enter in fpecu- 
lative purLhafet of real property.

It will be fold on ihe following terrm and 
conditions, to wit: on a credit of thirty day> 
from the day of falc, a failure of payment to 
br a releafe of the purchafe in the dilcretion 
of the feller. Any per Ton wifhing to view 
the prrmifet will call on Mr. Samuel Tyler 
re IK! ing thereon.

At the fame time and place will bf> offeree 
for Tale, all the perfonal property of thr faid 
deceafrd, confiftmg of a number of valuable 
negroes, amongft which are many able bodied 
men, women, boys and girls; alfo hoi let, 
cattle, Uog«, (beep, plantation uKnfili of every 
de'c.ription, h<,ufehold and kitchen furniture, 
and all the corn and tobacco made the laft 
feafon. The terms of fale are, nine month* 
credit for all fums above ten poundt, the pur

afToc'utr judget for the tli'nd judicial 
of Mar)-litnd, by petition, in writing, of I 
ir./.'ijin fVootlon, of Anne-Arundcl county,] 
prai in,-*, for the hrmfit of the aA for the re.l 
lief of fundry inl'olvent debtdri, and the fe-| 
vrral fupplemrnts thrietn, on the terms men- 1 
t'mnrd in thr fan! aftt, a fchedule of his pro- 
p.-rty, aud lift of hit creditor*, on oath, a* 
fir at he rnn afcertain them, being annexed ' 
to his petition ; and the faid William Wool- 
ton havjng fatisf.ed mr, by competent telli- 
inony, ttiat hr hax refidrd i i t'<r ftate nf Ma 
rs I. irxl two years immediately preceding tlie 
tinie r.f his application, I do hereby order 
an'l adjudge that the faid William iVoatton, 
by Cft-.ifing a copy of thii ordrr to bxr infeited ia 
thr Ma-yUnJ Gazette for three months fuccef. 
fively before the firft Monday in April next, 
to give noticr to hit creditors to appear before 
the county court on thr third Monday in A- 
pril next, for the iiurpofe of recommending a 
truftre for their benefit, on thr faid William 
Woof ton's then and there taking the oath 
by the laid a" prrfcnbed for delivering up 
his property, and to Ihrw caufe if any they 
have, why hr, the faid William Woollen, 
fliiuld not have the benefit of the feveral atla 
nf aflrmhly for the relief of infiilvent debt. 
ort. Given under my hand thii eleventh day 
of Decembrr, 1809.

R1CUAK1) H. HARWOOD. 
Derrml>er 12. 1809. J 3m

Thr port of Havanna wai open on the 30th I chafer to give bond.

fnuut to the

" n *"
;'ait of

""lf

9 I.Sfcet.
R ft,, a

lhe r" me fl *e- 
'"" °r I8 » P""'/ of

partly of the Ou;neabreed, 4 or 
, »rrt kl! ,,.d  , , , mont|l, Oy( ^j

n*«'400eaeh. The Tow ^brn fatted & 
'gM about 3 JO.k the bob wa» »«ry 

n lSTrl" fl « of thefe hogs, you 
"/" elude they , re not fat. So f« 

f"w,  , lbw tbe owner u doubtfu |
"''I kill them before ne»t feafon. 
"« they will average 1000. They 
nie, clean looking hogt, almott 

«"«hoot ihat Qottcb look, :b*t 
h*,e.

configneet.

on intereft, with ap-
Nov. and the property ftored in the cuftom- I proved fecurity ; and all fums under trn 
houfe ftore, ordered to be delivered to the I pounds, the cafli to be paid on the rfeliveiy

of the property Sale to commence- at 10 
o'clock, and continued from day to day until
fold.

BENJAMIN HODGES, Exrcntor. 
N. B. All perfons having clann« agamft thr 

f«id rftate are hrreby requrlted 'O exhibit them

Twenly Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY, on the 5th inftant, a 

Negro Man by the namr nf Ben 7uc4, 
forme i Iy .the property of Dcnjamin Stfiyort, 
if Aberdeen, about i feet 4 or 5 inches) 
high, flout made, hat a fear on his left tem 
ple, jufl within tl.e hair, about the fur of a 
mill'd fhil 1 ':.'^, rather a down look when dea 
trcled, and ve>y talkatite ; hit cloathing is a 
brown ticklenhrrg fhirt and trnufen, an old 
Wakefield j ic\rt, much worn As he is a 
noted villain he may change his cloathing aa 
brft fuitt hit pnrpofi*. It is fii|>pofed that he 
it fkulking in Annapolis, or fomrwhrre around 
there, as he formerly was employed by Capt. 
I^onard, South river neck,and lived at Aber 
deen whrn I purchafed him His relationa 
are living at thr different quarters of the Mr. 
Siewm't, on thii fide of South river liis 
mother livrs at B>id ;>e Hilli quarter, and he 
has a wifr. at Mr. Clatrgeti'*, near (|uren- 
Annr, andiiat been fcen by Ibme of Major 
Brnfjtlcn'* nrgroes within a few dayi,and may 
now be lurking thereabouts. 1 will pay tlie 
above reward to any per Con who may deleft 
the (aid ft How, and deliver him to me, or 
confine him in any^iaol fo that 1 can get hio» 
a.;ain.

'!'*"• GASSAVVAY HA\VL1NCS. 
Mir*-. O-t. 9. mop. tf

Capt. Lawfon, of the ftiip Ocean, arrived 
at Newport in 60 days f»»m Gottenhurg, in 
form* that all thr Brilflh veffels in the ports 
of Sweden had bren ordered away, and thofe 
that remain after the 14th of Nov. would be 
fciicd.

properly authenticated, on the any of fale to 
the fubfcnber. I

B. HODGES.
Aii. kner Thruton, Efq. has been appoint- 

ed by the prelident of the U. S. an aflociate 
judge for the diflriA of Columbia, in the 
room of A. B. Duckett, Efq. deceafed.

The celebrated Anacreon Moore, perform, 
ed Spado, in the Caitle of Andalusia, at the 
Theatre in filkmy, Ireland, on the 8d Ot- 
tob«r, s ",

December 10, 1809.

I

Notice.
FORBID all perfnnt dealing in any man- 
nrr with lj|f «fniy flavei, without a mite 

from me.
RICHARD HAHU'OOD, of TMOS. 

Annapolis, l)eiewbuiC7, I8il». / tf
*'/tf

SlieriUally.

HAVING been I'nlicilrd by a nuinbrr of 
my fuenJi again 10 l>e 4 candidate l«r 

Sheriff, in cnnGJeraiion of which I again oflW 
myfrif at a candidate at the nexi regular 
election for that jhufhunt oflice. t rrium 
my fincerr thank* to thofe ol my f'irnds wh* 
fii|<|v>ri,-J mr a: the late clefti-ui, and again 
I'.. lint a continuation of clirir favours, and tbs) 
futr. ace of the public in general.

^ R. WELCH, of BIN. 
O\ol.er 20. I80i>. tf.

Rags.
|r!T* Cifh given f»r (.lean I.trKo h Got ton



poet's Corner.

SELECTED.

SONNET.
; midnight liorm i» hij'i ; and f.idneft

brinj*
I o many a muting melancholy minn : 

em* the tempeft on hn d'rary wingi, 

9e»r» tribulation ; and the hollow *ind 

il with brtdint; voices ; but to th-V 

om blithe contei't Tdrroundt, who deem 

it not
(Tin to Trel dAigfa, the blaft that blow* 

It quickly penflird, and it* brea-.ii t"<xot : 

jght let the tapert hram ; t'ie rtidJy fire 

\Vith heightened r.-tinrf* exilt the gl.iw 

| woman't blooming i berk ; ard win-mlpire 

{The open heart's rxlulirating fl .w '. 
fho that it wile, would yield Hie palling h.^ur 

i buurncTi i when blift it in hit power ?

AIR. 
rofe* are fwert on the bedt where they

{MOW,

FreTh Tp»ng1ei with dew< of the m-un ; 

n Nature'* ki"ti holorn in lafcty tlu-y glow, 

Prntefled by many a thorn. 
ere awhile in full riclnicli cxifU the f*er'.

6o*er.
Till its fall falling Iravet drop around ; 

there foon,of the chanmot the pride of the

bower.
There'* nought but thAhorntcan be found, 

kh ! rofet are Twee', but f*ret rofet will fade 1 

i faret it with Beauty, in lit'e't e.uly p^irn-, 

When armed wi h Hem tigom the brcill ; 

It bloom* in cold pr.de, frclh and Tweet Ur a

time,
Then link* into age ffill unbleft '. 
eware, then, ye maids, with too cautUitan

art, 
How you guard your Toft breafl from love'*

woe*. 
Left apathy fpreading like thorn* round yaur

heart,
You at lall drop alone like the rofe. 

If or roTe* are Tweet, hut Tweet rofe» will Me \

BT lit* KXCM t.KMCT |

Edward Lloyd, Ksquirc,
GOVERNOR Or MARTI AND.

A PROCLAMATION.

W
HEREAS it hat been officially repre- 
tented to me, that negro Ferry, o- 

therwife called I'ertgrin^ the proper Have 

of Elizabeth IWhrrter, and negro Jjhn, o- 

therwile called John Armstrong, a free negro, 

who have l.itely been Tcotemedby the jud^et 

of (^ueen.A'inf* county court to fuffer death

Sunday morning, the twelfth inftant, from 

Oneen Anne's county gaol : And whereat U 

it*the duty of the executive, in the execution 

.if 1'ielawj, to endeavour to biingall.nialcfac- 

;,irs to juftice, 1 have therefore thought pro- 

per t-> ifiV thit my Proclamation, and do by 

4 d with the advice and confent of the coun 

cil. , TT.-i a reward of THREE HUNDRED 

DOLLARS to any perfon or perfons who 

Hull apprehend and bring to juTtice the laid 

  e^.oe? Perry, John and Stephen, or one hun- 

clre d-llait tor ei'.hcr of them.
GivfN uuder my hand, and the Teal of the 

TUte of Maryland, thit twenty-fnui.il 

day of November, in the year of our 

Lnrd one thoufand eight hundred and 

nine, an.l of the Independence of the 

United State* of America the thirty- 

fourth.
EDWARD LLOYD. 

By hit Excellency'i command,
NlNlAN PlNXXET,

Clerk of the Council.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a dccrte of the I i^h mint of 

chancery of the Hate of Maiyland, the 

fubfcriber will sell, at Puilic Salt, on the 

premifet, on THURSDAY, tlic 18th day of 

January next, at 13 o'clock,

A
PART of the dwelling plantation of 

Thomas Cowman, late of Amie-Aiuu- 

del county, dtceafed. The termi of file arc, 

that the purcbafer or purchaTers of Taid pio- 

perty Ihall give bond, with approved IVcunty, 

fjr the payment of the purchaTe money, with 

intercTt thereon, within one year from the 

of T»le.
The creditors of the faid Thomas Cowman 

are hereby required to exhibit their cl.'.mii, 

with the necelTary vouchers, into the chancery 

office, within fix month* after the day of 

(ale.
THOMAS H. HALL, Truftee.

Dec. 18, 1809.

Jn
.]nn

Dry Goods and Groceries.

THE TubTc'iber ret jrnt hi- fncrre thank* 

to the public in general, and hit frimd? 

tin particular, forthatfliareof their favour which 

be hat received in the line of hit nuCnief!, 

*nd informt them, that he hat jjl\ received, 

and daily ex|>ectt to receive, a furrlu-r I'miply 

of DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES. 

which, added to hi> former HocL, make hit 

affartmrnt complete for the preTent «i-.d *\<, 

proaching Trafon, all of which he will f. II low 

tor CAIH, or on a lUort credit to punctual 

coflomert.
f^7» He tequeflt all thnfr indebted to l.i-n 

hy bond. n:ite, or open account, to C'.nie fir- 

ward and fettle the Tame, hy p-vin^ olh, to. 

barco at a fair mark -t p'ire, »r leave tnhaccn 

in hit hand« at a reaTona'uie li uitteil t.r.ce, or 

by giving Tome uttocr gnod a:ul fulVuu-nt fe- 

curity or Tati-faiiidn an or hetore th-- fir (I d.iy 

, of March next. H.- fnlu-itt a partiuu!)' at- 

tention to thit recju.-ft. at all delinquent* may 

deoend Tuit will be conmenerd to Ap.-il 

Term next. JOSEPH EVANS. 
Annapolit, Oc"\ober 30, I8<i9. £f__^

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTKK of (^LAIMS will Tit 
evc'y day duiing the |iu*..nt Icll't n 

from nine u'cl.ick 
in the afternnnn. 

By o.der,
THOMAS MURPHY, elk.

in the morning until three

By the Committee of Griev

ances t$" Courts of Justice.*.' .'

THE COMMITTKK of GRIKVANCK* tt
CofUTi of JuSTICK will fit, every 

dav during the piel'mt IrfTioii, from nine 

o'clock in tne morning until thru in the af 

ternoon.

The following is a description of the above 

mentioned criminals, transmitted to his £x- 

rr/.Yr.ry the Governor by the sheriff of ^uten- 

Aunt's county :
Ne»; o Perry, o'.rierwife called Peregrine, 

the pmper flave of Elizabeth Rochel\er, it 

about twenty-three or four year* old, \e- 

r>- dark complexion for a mulatto, about 

live fret ten inches high, very well made but 

a little round (houldered, ha* a Tear over one 

of tin eye*, (n 't certain which,) nccafioned 

by the kick ot a horfe, a thin and very black 

;>e.vd, with lo'X winlkers that extend to the 

coil if hit chin, alfo a very bulhy he .id. He 

t i'<k with him tbe fallowing cloathmg, a 

arTe mulltn (hirt, fulled keifey troufert, 

 n>l coa> of a^ light diab colour, two waift- 

coat<, one of .hi ark cloth and the other of 

yellow Ttriped MarTeil'.et, a light drab great 

coat, witii a large double cape, abrut 

half wirn, a fine pair of Ore., very long 

quavered and (harp toet, and furred hat. It 

n faid that he hat a number of other cloaiht 

of a good qua'ity he allb hat a filver watch, 

i> r cafe veiy muih battered and hruiled, but 

I', a* no cry flak in it, t black ribbon chain 

nd br-aTs key it is alTo faid that he hat two 

 .hrr watchet, one of them filver and the o- 

irr golil or pnichback, which cannol be par. 

icula ly deTcribed.
Negro John, otherwiTe called John Arm- 

ron^, free negro, u fuppofed to be upwnrdt 

f thirty yeari of age, a very bright mulatto, 

bin vilage, very high cheek bone, large 

ilack h'-.ud, Tin' 'I thin whifker*, and very 

a-gtr white eyei, ha* a very ftern look, a large 

iiouth, nit lipt not very thick } he i* about 

ivr feet e'ght or nine inrhet high, hat a fear 

on liii brealt, one of hit armt very knotty from 

bird. Had on the following cloaiht, 

t.)w luirn Thin a id trouftri, old (hurt blue 

coat, li^ht cloth wail'cnat, old (hoc*, a ro- 

lambai better than luif worn.

Ne 
.Sud'e
nine or ten inrhet high, of a yellow complexi 

on very high forehead, flat note, flout and 

well built, tather round (houldered, very full 

and bluff face, large black wlnlk'r«, rather a 

Jov.ii look, and it apt to finite when fpoken 

to. Had un a tow linen Ihirt, white kerfey 

iinuTen, and round robbin jacket, a pair of 

couTe r..und tord (hort, double Toled, almoft 

a wool hat about half worn.

Dec. .18,
Sturges, by Edward Ewbanks,

vs.
Frederick Crammer, Juirfih Masscji Ben 

jamin Comtgjs, John Lomegjs, end the 
heirs of John Davidscn.

THE objeft of the petition in thit cafe 

it to obtain a decree to record a deed 

executed by John Dividfbn, as tiuilee lor 

the fate of certain real eftate, mentioned 

in a decree in a Tuit wherein Frederick Gram- 

mer wan complainant, and JoTeph Mafiey 

and Benjamin and John Comegys were de- 

fendantt; the petition ftatet, that the omiTTion 

to record the faid deed was without any 

fraudulent deTtgn or intention in any prrfon 

whatever; it i* thereupon adjudged and or 

dered, that the petitioner*, by tauTing a cnpy 

of thii order to be inferted three fuccefftve 

week* in the Maryland Gazette befnie the 

full day of February next, give notice to 

the parties, and all other pe:foiit who may 

conceive themfelvet interelted, of thit ap 

plication, and of the (ubTtance and object! ol 

the petition, that they may be warned to ap 

pear here on or before the fir ft day of June 

next, to (hew caufe, if any they have, where 

fore a decree (hould not be paTTed as prayed. 
True copy,

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. ('an.

NOTICE.
THE repeated trefpaffet committed on 

the fa.m of DAVID KERR, on the 

north fide of bevern river, oppoCue the city 

of Annapolis, hat conftrained the TubTciiber 

to prohibit all perfoni hunting thereon with 

either dog or gun, or in any manner trcT- 

pafling on the fame, at he it determined to 

put the law in force agamfl all Tuch offender* 

from the date hereof. A good look out will 

be kept.
ROBERT WELCH., of JOHX. 

December 18, 1809. 9 w3

BY r.is

Edward Lloyd, Esquire,
c:OV»HIIO* OF MARVI.AHD

A P R O C L A M A T 1 O v

W
LJ 1.* I) I? \ C ' . I 4». 
nr.l\d/\o 1C Hat tarn t»*w r i  * « ' «n leptrfrinti U 
me, by the memorial of 'j^oi, Si-/- 

of Frederick county, that <m tl.r i.yi^ ,i ' 

lixleeiuh oi Drccmber luft, I,,, few'k- 

with the following contrmt, » a« frl P11 ^j'' 

and I'oofunitd, viz. In wheat and uihc 

grain, about fouricen lunulrnl l>t,l|*|, ,w 

inn of hay, fix head of valuable I mlrV ,,4 

nine head of horned cattle ; mid ihat o',, th, 

ni,;ht of the tweiity.filth <.t Oct»brr Ufl, >B< 

ther harn belonging to the l?i,i b'..»|.Vl ' Wl ,i 

the following contentt. \i». »U,UV r\.^\ ^ 

cired huTI'.eU of wheat, fif.ten tun tf h*v, «J 

fodder to a confiderable smiount, «)>' |,i. 

wife confumed by fire, and that he h.t ,,^ 

fon to fulpettV that Tome maliciou, i«if,,n w 

perTont wilfully IVt fire to the I'^mc: And 

wherea* it i* of the gieateft imp<naict tj 

fociety, that tlw perpettator* of h th cumo 

Thould he dilcovered and brought to julliu 

I have then for* thought proper to ifl^ ^ 

my proclamation, and do, by aril »,,(,,(, 

advice and confent nf the Council, nfiet i tt 

ward of FIVE HUNDRED UOLLAKS 

to whoever will difco\er the air.W i.r M. 

pctrator* of the Taid rffVncet, piuiiiUd U 

(he, or they, or any of them, tie coii»ic~y 

thereof ; and mnieover, I do, by tin* rf 

the authority and power veftrd in n-e, | 

promife a full unxl free pard <n to »ny 

being an accomplice, who \\\x\ 

prrpctiator or |ieipe(iatoit of tit fjd ,j. 

fcnce>, on the afore laid condition.

GIVEN at Annaoolit, under I!K Ttil «( 

tbe ftate nf Maryland, tl«e n nth illy oi 

November, in the. year ot oc.r Lord out 

tbouTand eight htirtdied and nine, ii4 

cif the Indepeivdet'ce of the Unites' 

Stair* of America tbe thirty.fourth. 
LDXVD : LU)Yl). 

By hit Excellency's command.
NlKlAN PlNKSKY,

Cleik of the Courc'.l.

OUDERED, That the furfgoing Pmkv 

matum be publilhcd twice in t.il. week, k* 

the fparr ot fi»c week*, in tlie AmnkjiiW 

Federal Gaaelte, of Baltimore, the MarybW 

Gazette and Maryland Rrpubhca'.i, it As- 

napolit, the National Intelligencer, the E»t 

ton Star, Mr. Grieves'* paper at HiprV   

town, Mr. Bartgit'i paper at FrediiKl-lon, I 

and the Frederick-town Herald. 
By order,

NISI AN PINKNEY, 
Cleik of the Council.

NOTICE.
FROM the great injury and lotfet the fub- 

fcrihcit have fuftercd from perToni bar- 

bouring and dealing with their flavei, they I , 

are compelled to give this public notice, that I °

DT HIS tXCLLLLXCT

Edward Lloyd, Esquire,
COVK.RNOR U» MAIYLAIID.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HERE AS it hat been re pretend » I

n nai uei.er tnan lun worn. I 

Sc^ro Stephen, the pri/oer flave of Jofeph I 

i'er, it about tinny yean old, five feet

Ihree i

Bv order,
L. G \SSAWAY

This is to give Notice,

THAT the TubTcnber Jjath obtained, from 
tl<« niphant court of A'lne-Arondel 

county, in Maryland, I ttert of ^dmnultiati 

on on the p.-rlonJ rltxte of MAHMADUKI 

\\^VILI, U:e of the county alorelaid, dr- I 

cralc'l ; all perfont wlm luve claimt agyinft 

faid cllate are rci)tielKd la preTent the fame, 

legally «ucheiitiL)cted, nnd thoTe indebted to 

f»td eftate to m iLe Miimeiiia't payment to
ELI/.ABKl'H VVYVILL, Adir'x. 

Dec. 6, I8o«. ^ Xs 3w>

Notice.

THE repeated IreTpadet comiri'ttcl on 

tlvc land* of the TubTctiWr, lymg in 

the vicinity of Annapnli*, and on Fifliing 

creek, have ronUrainecl him to prohibit all 

perTon* hunting thereon, with dog or gu^i, or 

in any manner treTpalfing <>u the fajne. 

JEUtMIAU TUWNLEY UHASB.

ORDERED, That the foregoing Procla 

mation be puhtiThed twice in each wcrk, for 

the fpa. r of four weeki, in the American and 

Fedeial Gaxetn-, at Baltimore, the Maryland 

Gasrtte and Miryland Republican at Ann*,. 

P'>lit, the National Inlelligenrer, the Eafton 

Star, M'. Gricvet't paper at Hagar't-town, 

and in Mr. Rart^it't paper at Frederick-town. 
By order,

' PINKNEY, 
f the Council.

In Chancery, Dec.7,l»09.

ORDERED, That the Tale reported by 

Samuel Hifgins, truftee for the fale of 
,tlie teal cltate ot Samuel higgint, dcceafed, 

(hall be ratified and confirmed, u«lefi cauTe to 

:he cotitraiy he Ihcwn beTorr UM 4th day of 

February, I8IU, providVd a copy of thit or. 

der he inTrrt d thiec Tuc(e(Ti«t wfikt in the 

Maryland Gazette before the 4th day of Ja. 
nuary, 1810.

The report flaict, that nne hundred acret 

of land fold for fix pouwlt un (hilling* per 
acre. «i ^ 

True copy. tJ JA^ 

Teft. N1CHOLASBREWF.R, 

' > Kef. Cur. Can.

me by James M'Cill, oiiMib.tl* 

in the morning of the ihirteenth inlhnt, kl 

hid a lobacko-houfe, with a quantity of t*> I 

bacco, and a variety of farming uirnfib, ess- 1 

fumed by fire, and that he bcltciei that f 

wicked or evil difpofed ptrfi n or 
the fame : And whereat

• tc lUlllliciifu vu K |vc ^in» IJUU'll. nuwit.r, &IIMI | n . ... . i ..MM..I

they will, without refpeft to,KrTonH proTecute, «'Mt'ft ""?»«>"« «> ^^V t   P^1

to ihe utmoll rigour of the law, all perlont ««« '"^r"*10".0' ^L ".,h 
"   r ^ hfougju to jup,,eei 1 have thereto!* t»

proper to iffue this my proclamation, n 
by and with the advise aud confent of «l 

council, offer a rewaid of T\SO HUV| 
DRED DOLLARS to whoever .ill 

the author or perpetrator of th* W 
provided, he, (lie or they, or aoy of tl 
convidlcd thereof. And moieo«er, I 
virtue of the authority and p«'*f' »« 
me, hereby promife a full and Irrt p>' 

any perfon, being an accomplice, «ki 
difcover the perpetrator or perpelnioiie I 

faid offence, on the aforelaid condiu«*. 
..__ under my hand, and the ("!»>« 

n.te of Marylaud, at the c^y oli A« 
poli», this twenty-fourth diy of N"«« 
b»r, in the year of our Loidoot th 
eight hundred and nine ; *o*l «* ' 
dependence of the Unitrd Sutct

aoerica the thirty-fourib. . 
EDWAKDLLOMJ-,

By ki« Excellency'* comniainl,
MtMIAN PlHKMltl

Ckik of the CoumJ.

ORDERED, That the fure.r" 
mation be pubblhed twice in ««" ' 
the Tpaw of four week*, in <1* *'* ' k 
Federal Gazette, at Baltim«'"« llw " 
Gaa»lU and Ma^yUi-u Rrpub!if*i'^

who (lull hereafter in any manner deal with 

them without written licente from the fub- 

I fcnbcrt for their To doing.
GEORGE C. STEW ART, 
BENEDICT STEW ART. 

December 18, 1809. w3

One Hundred Dollars
REWARD.

RAN AWAY, on Sunday, the 9th of 

July I aft, from the fubfcriber't fkim, on 

the north tide of Scveru river, a negro man 

named GRIG, but among the people of co- 

our, more gcneially wa* called GRIG 

SMUTHERS, lie it about twenty. eight 

yeart of age, five feet feven or ei^ht indict 

high, very Black, hat rather afulky look, and 

kind ot liTp in hit fpeech, which may be 

eafily difcovercd in an affirmative anfwer, a* 

he alwayt repliet with a yeth Sir, inTlead of 

yet ; he took with him two (hint of white 

ticklinburg, two pair of troufert of brown 

hetnp:n linen, a long coatee of bottle green 

cloth much worn, a fhort coatee of rtJ and 

while croftbarred gingham, he may p. rhapt 

have other cloathk with him or have changed 

them at well a* hit name, and may have pto- 

cured a paft, 'a* he u a very artful Ihrewd 

villain : thit fellow it a renuikable good 

ploughman, and may perhapt have engaged 

hlniTelf on Tome farm in the neighbourhood of 

Baltimore, if not fecreted in tlie city, wheie

he hat many acquaintance*, and a brother hy 

the narr.e of Dick, who livet with Mr. Den- 

nit A. Smith, calhicrof the Mechanic* Bank. 

Whoever take* up and fecuret the Taid fellow 

in any gaol in thit flate, To that I get him a- 

gam, (lull have th« above reward, and if 

brought home or lodged in tht Annapolit gaol, 

indeptndent of the reward of Our HutUrtd 

DolUri, til rufonablr charge* pud by
JAMES MACKL'IUN. 

UAobei 3, Ui>'.>.

poll., th/ National Intel"*"1"'' "' 

S<«r, Mi. Grieve,'* papri »« H*'^ 
and in Mr. Uart^i>'t P*"*',,"1 

By order,
NINIAS
Clcik ot U*

ANNAI'01.18:

"iV'EUNESD.-VY, JANUARY

Legislature af Al 

HOUSE OF DELEGA1

t?, D1CF.MDK.R 27

t n.iiilc mrt. A 1'irTicien 
inritib<rrt to form a quorum 

m;, tiie iiicnibcrt i>releiit adj<

| «'clock r. M.

rou« O'CLOCK, p. N.

THE l-mife met. The proceec 
I jr wt;o read.

T>c j:nendrncntt to the bill to
jcuwpjny to nuke a turnpike ro

|;ownof \Venminfter, in Fredei
lihimis'h Marnun't Gap, to Haga
iWilhr'stjn enmity, were read
| liar, inJ on motion of Mr. Brei

IP. i/ meir.ige wa« agieed to.

tj n.' Hau^e of Delegates, Dee
Grtltauen nf the Smale, 

We have agreed to all the aniei 
x>W hy ynnr houle to the bill, « 

|x>. to mcoiporate a company to r 
I fiom the town of We 

IFccdencl: county, through Harm 
|Hi*v'» town, in Wa flung ton co 
\ie Irter part of the eleventh 

>the «ord "and" in the I4i 
Ind tStreof. We hope, therefore 
|woc i rrconTideration, will recec 

«i «f tlie amendment.
By order, J. BREW 

Tl* fpeiler laid before the I 
i the regrftert of * illt of Wal 
migomery counties, and clerk 

! f^ucen-Anne't counti^ and 
( »illi nf I'redeiick rnunty, rela 
« ; which were read. 
Mr. J. Hiown prefented a A 

"*g»tt Itmgg ,ld, of Queen.^
  (""yng a confirmation of her 

'»'«1 ; Mr Herbert prefent, 
;oa(Jt0rje Magruder.andotbei
-^T's county, praying for , 
aeaite of William W. Berr, 
l': Kittr preTented a petition 

»'<d C.haile* Thompfo 
. '""ty, Mi. Bren: prefer 

1 «"im Mnuntjoy Bayly, Of 
»«T. and Mr. Bland prefrnte 

William Pierce, all revoh 
.i.nJM, Herbert peefenl 
3 J ohn »«yd, of Prince,v)eoi 
T'° l,h«'r»««»n of Cha.

IM'. Worthing,^ dc.,irfrf an 
"*t on vhe petition of Willi,,,

*« Wit ttoif. ——J *

FRRDKR1CK J

/Vu-c  7w» Dolt*"
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